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Speculation Grows
In Cambodia After
__ 0

Premier Quits Post
By ROBIN MANNOCK 
Asaoclated Press Writer

PHNOM PENH (AP) Some observers in Phnom 
Penh viewed the resignation today of Premier Lon Nol 
as a maneuver to permit him a thorougli housecleaning 
of his cabinet. ------------------------------ ---------

others speculated that the ail- of the army and was defense 
tag leader would designate Dep- minister and as premier in 
uty Premier Sisowath Sirik Ma- 1966-67, Lon Nol has strong sup- 
tak as his successor, or that the port In the armed forces. Both 
way had been opened for chal- army officers and Intellectuals 
lenges from'Son Nogc Than, for- begged him to reconsider his re- 
mer leader of the anti-Slhanouk slgnatlon.

Top Court Ruling Backs 
Busing for Integration

WASHINGTON (AP>- send their children to private thL busing of thousands of pup
ils to schools outside their 

the racesA unanimous Supreme schools rather than aUow them ___
Court held today federal to attend the newly in te^ted  
courts may order busing of Placed into effect pendl^l ap-
public schwl children M  a during the last year, sever- pcals- 
ni6&ns of buiidin̂ rs.
schools.  ̂ “ In my Judgment, this decl-“Besegregatlon plans cannot 
be limited to the

The school system has more 
than 80,000 pupils. Under the 
court’s desegregaUon plan.

walk-ta “ I? school Officials say they are now
school,”  said CSilef Justice War- 
ren E. Burger in announcing the

ning of the downfall of public

ruling of the
Booe said.

The case Chambers argued
busing about 40,000 this year, 
compared with 20,000 last year.

In addition to upholding this 
plan, the Supreme Court Invali
dated a state law which had 
been used in an attempt to pre-

Free Khmer movement, of Na- 
Uonal Assembly President In 
’Tam.

Loti Nol’s younger brother, Lt. 
Col. Lon Non, predicted that the 
premier would be back In crfflce 
shortly with a new cabinet. “ 111- 
nesa Is not the real reason be
hind his resigmUon," Lon Non 
told the newsmen, ‘"nie real 
reason is that when he came 
back from Hawaii, it was neces
sary to put together a new gov
ernment.”

Poor health was the reason 
Lon Nol gave In his letter of re
signation to Chief of State 
Cheng Heng. The 67-year-old 
premier was felled by a stroke 
Feb. 8 that paral3Tzed his left

(See Page Tea)

V.S. Troops 
M o v eIn to  
Viet Valley

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. and 
South Vietnamese infantry bat- 
taUons have finally moved into 
the A Shau valley but no signifi
cant contact with the enemy 
was reported today.

Associated Press Correspond- 
slde. He returned last Monday ent J. T. Wolkerstorfer reported 
after treatment by Uie U.S. from Lavang, the forward com- 
Army In Hmiolulu but walked mand post for the operaUon, 
with difficulty and was assisted that at least one battalion of 
by male nurses. about 400 troops from the U.S.

The announcement that he 101st Airborne Division and slz- 
and his Cabinet were readgntag able South Vietnamese units 
came as a suiprise since he saM had been committed to the A 
before leaving Hawaii that he Shau operation, 
planned to resume direction of 
the government 'and would gov
ern with “help from friends.”

One U.S. official in Washtag- 
t<m commented; “ lliere doesn’t 
seem to be any great change in 
the situation since Lon Nol has 
not been actively directing the 
(Tambodlan government for sev
eral rnimths.”

Lon Nol had been premier for 
some months when in March 
1970 he led the group who ousted

(Etae Page BigM)
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most Important -----  ̂  ̂ jbefore the high court hsid ra-
At the same time, the court mataed In the lower courts until

held fixed racial ratios are not 1966 when U.S. District Court _______________
required In all the schools of a Judge James B. McMillan or- tjjg busing,
community. dered Into effect In c:3iarlotte Clarke County. Ga., su-

As Burger said: ’"nie constl- and Mecklenburg County a de- 
tutional command to desegre- segregation plan that requires
gate schools does not mean th a t_______________________________
every school in every communi
ty must always reflect the ra
cial composition of the school 
system as a whole.”

However, the court ruled val
id the use of a white-black ratio 
system for schools in (3iarlotte,
Mecklenburg County, N.C.

“ TTie very limited use of 
mathematicEil ratios was within 
the equitable remedial discre
tion of the district court,”  said 
the chief Justice.

In all respects the court was

Ribicoff Says Nixon Ducks 
Problems of Desegregation

For the past week, U.S. and 
South Vietnamese reconnais
sance teams have been operat
ing In the 30-miIe-long valley 
trying to find enemy targets to 
attack. Allied flrebases have 
been set up all around the Jun- 
gled valley to support the opera
tion, which is named Lam Son 
720, the successor to the South 
Vietnamese invasion of Laos, 
iriUch was Lam Son 719.

’Die 101st Airborne is provid-

-

Firemen search through rooms of hotel in Bangkok 
where flames claimed 25 lives today. (AP Photo)

At Geneva Conference

Egypt Accuses Israel 
Of Thwarting Peace Bid

Fire Q aim s 
Lives of 25  
In Thailand

By JOE HALL that denied Its citizens equal
Associated Press Writer rights.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ac- "We have been dellg^ited to 
custag President Nixon and let the courts take the lead on 
Congress of passing the buck on this- Issue—and thereby also 
deseg^gation. Sen. Abraham A. take the heat, 

cases from Mobile County, Ala., p resa ^  for a vote Year after
and Clarke County. Ga., as well requiring Inner-city and aubur- 
as the Charlotte case. schools to combine enroll-

Burger delivered all five opi- ™6uts to achieve Integration, 
nions, taking command as his power and influence of
predecessor, Earl Warren, did toe courts are going to be de- 
when the court In 1954 first de- stroyed unless the President 
dared segregration of public and (Jong^ess face up to their never leaders—on the question 
school students for racial rea- responsibilities, the Connecticut of integration, 
sons was unconstitutional. Democrat said Monday.

The White House had no spe- Ribicoff Is trying to add his 
cific, immediate reaction to the amendment to a $1.6-bilUon Ifix- 
declslon except for word from cm administration bill to aid the 
press secreta^ Ronald L. Zle- states in desegregating schools.
gler that the ruling will be con- He said he would like a vote on Ribicoff amendment 
sidered fully. He said there had tlip (iroposal anytime this week, slim. Only one other

have

year anguished 
citizens In this country have had 
no recourse but to turn to the 
courts for relief,”  he said.

“Too many men in public and 
private life have been anxious 
to be hesitant followers—and

“ This Is especially true of the 
President, who has a major re
sponsibility in this field but has 
failed to exercise leadership.” 

Chances for adoption of the 
appear 

senator.
been no opportunity even to but Senate leaders have an- Walter F. Mondale, D-Minn. 
read It by the time newsmen nounced no schedule. dorsed It immediately.

hi  amendment, applying to Mondale said he agrees with
Asked whether he saw no metropoUtan areas, would re- stennls, D-Mlss., and

hv^PreHl(tonf'NlMn*^ln*th^*llrtt States and school districts other Southerners that there has
BANGKOK (AP) -  A fire ^ ^ ^ 0^  Zlevler renltad ^  ^ adequate enforcement_____________ _____ ___rai:ed through the north wing of declMon, Ziegler repUed would lead to dividing ml- ^  school intecration In the

Prince Norodom Sihanouk whDe By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS in the Middle East is “ undoubt- the Imperial hotel early today. Question-----1*----------------- « ----------^  miegrauon
’ ■*“ “ “  ”  edly extremely serious.”

By PETER O’LOUGHLIN 
Associated Press Writer

the neutralist chief of state was “Pe^tton-One American field officerin Europe.
Lon Nol aligned his govern! 

ment with the ttalted States and 
South Vietnam against the Com
munists, and in April American 
and South Vietnamese troops in
vaded Cambodia in a campaign 
against Viet Cong and North ^eVks. 
Vietnamese bases along the bor
der.

A CEUaer soldier who rose 
through the ranks to command

Egypt blamed Israel today for 
said the operation "will last as frustzattag peace efforts In the 
long as we have targets. You Middle Bast and the purpose of 
can expect us to operate all the the Geneva disarmament con- 
way west to the Laotian border ference.
until the monsoons start.”  Ambassador Hussein Khallaf

’The monsoon rains are 
pected to begin In about three

possible crisis of credibility
*nie valley 376 miles north of and will continue to do .so as

killing 26 foreigners, police re
in Amman, a government ported. ’They said 23 of the bod- 

said Palestinian les had been recovered, but 
guerrillas fired an hour-long identification was a difficult 
machine-gun barrage at two task because the register was 
Jordanian villages from across destroyed.
the Syrian border Monday The police said It was be-

‘‘We know that the cities are

ex- told tte ^nation meeting In Ge- casual- lleved the victims were Ameri
ree neva It faces the threat of a cans, J a p a n e s e ,  German,

Earlier, he said, Arab guerril- Chinese and Egyptian, hotel---- - tjig American

Veterans 
Cheer Ca ll 
For Peace

By DON McLEOD 
Asaoclated Press Writer

WASraNGTON (AP) — Sev
eral hundred fatigue-clad Viet
nam veterans Jammed a Senate 
hearing room today, and cheered 
when Sen. George McGovern, 
D-S.D., and others called for an 
immediate end to the Indochina 
war.

“Rlg^t on, brother,”  several 
of the veterans shouted as they 
gave a prolonged, standing ova
tion to McGovern’s testimony 
before the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Ctommlttee.

The veterans were among 
more than 1,000 Veterans 
against the War who are In 
Washington this week for |̂ >eace 
demmstrations.

Wearing a wild assortment of 
c a m p a i g n  ribbons, purple 
hearts, camouflage fatigues, 
half uniforms, and Jungle hats, 
the veterans cheered McGovern 
when he arrived and when he 
concluded.

But watched by half a dozen 
Ctapitol policemen they sat 
quietly while the only declarod 
presidential candidate for 1972

Saigon is Just east of Base Area long as It will not come to grips esqHoded a land mine “ naer poMlar ^ th  foreTm^^t^ 
611, a major North Vietnamese with real Issues of dlsarma- 0. Jordanian army vehicle In the American service fami

lies and crews of some airlines.
Some of the bodies were found 

in corridors, others in the eleva
tor. Most of the deaths were

supply depot on the Ho Chi Minh ment.”  northern part of the country,
trail network In southern Laos. “ a  case In point is the Middle wounding four soldiers.
The valley is an enemy taflltra- gaat where Israel insists on per- Jordanian authorities dls- 
tlon corridor and supply trans- petuating military occupation of closed they discovered a large
shipment point tatp the northern y^st territories and proclaims cache of guerrilla arms under caused by asphyxiation, 
quarter of South Vietnam. jjg expansionist intentions In of- mosque ■ in Amman where the

Although no action was re- documents presented to commandos were entrenched up
ported in the valley, the U.S. y,g united Natitms ...” to their withdrawal a week ago.
Command said American fight- Israel Is not represented at ’Ihey said the search for arms 
er-bombers and helicopter gun- Geneva talks and there was would continue,
ships attacked a Norta Viet- immediate reaction to the in Tel Aviv, Premier (Jolda
namese column nine miles east Egyptian ambassador’s 
of the A Shau on Mrniday and 
killed 30 of the enemy.

repUed j^jg lead to dividing ml-
that he would take that question nority-group pupUs equally be- noX  
after there had been an oppor- t^gg„ mner-clty and suburban 
tunlty to review the court ml-Ing scl^ ls . getting blacker and blacker and

Among the court’s findings .,,7^® President and C o n ^ ss  yjg suburbs whiter and whiter,”  
was that the North Caroltaa ^
anti-busing law is unconstitu- ^ g  t h ^ ^ m  ’
tional because It prevents im- “ le South
plementatlon of desegregation “  ^
plans. ’The law forbade a ss ig n -_______________________________________________________________
ment of students on account of 
race or for the purpose of creat
ing racial balance. Additionally,
It prohibited “ Involuntary” bus
ing as well as the use of public 
funds for such busing.

Reaction came swiftly from 
communities directly involved 
in the mitag.

Julius L. Chambers, a young 
Negro lawyer for the NAAOP 
Legral Defense and Education

Many terrified guests, IncUud-
ing four airline stewardesses, _  ____________ _______
were injured Jumping from pu^d, who has been the princl- 
fourth floor windows. ’The num

GOP Denies 
Policy Split 
W ith Agnew

New Haven 
School Board 
Head Resigns

ber of injured was not known. 
Witnesses said the fire started in North (JaroUna, said, ” I think

re- Melr told the Unlt^ States on about 4 a.m. after an explosion ‘ ‘ asked
But William H. Booe, an attor

ney elected to the school board 
on a strongly antibustag slate.

Monday that Israel would not the ground floor coffee shop, 
IT <4 rvi9 bombers ramred over foreign Minister Mahmoud withdraw from the Suez Canal a popular after hours meeting 

wide a^ M  to^tta” k S Z T  ®"‘*®‘* “ ®̂
namese supply depots In South ^  Police arrested the cook from
Vietnam ^m bodla and Laos. Moscow on the Middle East cri- aald. the coffee ahop.
’The elght-jet Stratofortresses returned to Cairo. De- rpjjg informants said Mrs. ’ "The explosion woke me up,”
flew more than go strikes Mon- of the talks were not dls- Melr laid down the condition In said Fred Osteroht, a tour lead-

(Sm  Page E liM )
closed, hut Riad told the Soviet 

news.agency Tass the situation (See Page Eleven) (See Page Ten)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The NEW HAVEN (AP) — The 
White House and Republican president of the New Haven 
congressional chiefs closed Board of Education resigned 
ranks today to insist that Vice Monday night. Just before Mayor 
President Spiro T. Agnew has Bartholomew F. Gulda offlcial- 
no differences with President ly announced a school budget 
Nixon about administration which cut the school depart- 
steps to promote better rela- ment's requests by |3.2 million, 
tlons with China. Gulda’s school budget was

Press secretary Ronald L. contained in a proposed $66.6 
Ziegler said Agnew himself had million general operating budget 
authorized lilm to state that tor New Haven for 1971-72—a 
"there is absolutely no disagree- budget which. It was estimated, 

who ment.”

called the ruling a “ sad day for 
America.”

Booe predicted the court’s rul
ing would hasten the flight from 
public schools by parents

Meeting the Nation

Many Preconceived Images o f America 
Change for Pair During Tour o f Country

Agnew’s press secretary, Vic
tor Gold said while the vice 
president expresses his own 
opinions in administration pol
icy making “ when policy Is de
termined quite obviously the 
vice president Is a member of 
this administration and sup
ports the policy.’

would mean a tax Increase from 
70.85 mills to 74.70 mills. The 
tax rate increase would come 
on top of increases of 11 mills 
in 1968 and 8.6 mills last year.

’The school board head, Law
rence Garfinkel, declared that 
the budget Is "inadequate to 
meet the needs of the school 
system for the next year,”  and

“ In the decision making proc- declared that “ we will pay

EDITOR’S NOTE — America 
ofton is flashed to foreigners In 
exaggerated Images: cities
ablaze with revolution or streets 
paved with gold. A P" corre
spondent Peter Arnett and pho
tographer Horst Faas, neither 
of them Americans, began a

. , three-month tour of this country
Indicted aU American forces to 0 ,^,^ own preconceptions.
Indochina for war crimes,

“iWe are all shocked by the 
barbarism of My Lai, but do we 
consider the large crime In
volved to klUing several hun
dred thousand innocent civilians 
by our massive firepower?” 
McGovern said, ‘ "niese crimes 
against humanity are on the 
scale of those that led us to sen
tence to desdh German and Jap
anese officers at the end of 
World War n ,”  he said.

In this dl^atch, one of a series, 
they discuss how their images 
buckled or held fast.'

By PETER ARNETT 
witli

HORST FAAS 
Associated Press Writers

Visitors to America tend to 
look over their shoulders for 
race war, police vlcrience and

____  revolution; That has been the
If America Is to preserve its stuff of the recent American Im- 

self-respect, said McGovern, the werseas. What we found 
war must be ended immediate- what we expected,
ly. , Two foreigners touring Ameri-

” In a sense,”  he said, “ we are ca for the first time, we walked 
all under the indictment of Lt. through ghettoea, rode with po- 
(WiUiam) Galley. American pi- U<|e patrols to the crowded clt- 
lots flying overhead do not hear les, and visited militant cam- 
the screams of their victims be- puses.
low, but the pain and the death We saw where violence had 
are as real as the massacre at passed by: the fire-blackened 
My Lai.”  streets, the empty lots where

MoGovem is sponsoring legls- stores once stood, the, “ riot re
lation that would terminate all nalssance” architecture that 
funding for U.S. military opera- grafted wtadowless solid brick 
tions to Indochina after Dec. 31. walls on banks and supermar-

the vice president makes 
his opinions known,”  Gold said. 
“ When the policy is made the 
vice president supports it.’ ’ 

Agnew, who held an off-the- 
record meeting with a group of 
newsmen Monday at a Republi
can governor’s conference at 
Williamsburg, Va., was quoted 
as indicating he was not to com
plete agreement with the steps 
Nixon announced last week.

Ziegler acknowledged that Ag
new “ did raise questions”  at

uary 1970. Lee, a Democrat, 
’The resignation climaxed a 

stormy 16 months of sometimes 
bitter clashes between Gulda 
and Garfinkel.

Garfinkel, a lame-duck ap
pointee of former Mayor Rich
ard C. Lee, was named to the 
board and was elected Its presi
dent only four months before 
Gulda was inaugurated in Jan
uary 1970. Lee, a Democrat, 
had stepped out of the race for 
renomination, leaving his party’s
nomination open to a primary,one or more National Security

Oouncil meetings that took up 
policy matters touching on 
Stao-American relaticms.

But Ziegler, Senate GOP 
Leader Hu{^ Scott of Pennsyl
vania and his House counter
part, Gerald L. Ford of Michi- 
ganl were in agreement in deny-

Garfinkel was board president 
when—in the months before 
Gulda took over Lee’s office— 
the board gave a three-year 
contract to School Supt. Gerald 
E. Barbaresl. And then, last 
September, Gulda and Garfinkel 
clashed over whether community

tag that any policy differences groups should be allowed to sit 
between Nixon and Agnew Were jn jq \^atch negotiations aimed 
Involved. at ending a teachers’ strike. Gul-

Ford, udio attended a second (ja said no, reversing a promise 
closed-door meeting with Agnew Garfinkel had made to the com
at Williamsburg Monday, said munlty groups.
“ I can say categorically and Garfinkel had asked the city 
with emphasis”  that Agnew In- for $31.7 million and said a cut* 
dicated at that time his “ stremg of more than $1.8 million from

'4.

• * ^  X

(8s0 Page EIgM) (See Page Ten)
The Hutterites —  a religious sect in Montana —  They have almost totally with(irawn from society, 
still keep customs and dress of their forefathers. • living in seclusion on their farms. (AP Photo)

support” of Nixon’s moves.
Ford was present for an <rff- 

the-reemti Agnew speech to the 
Republican governors.

Agnew. attended Nixon’s 
weekly meeting today with Re
publican leaders of the Senate 
and House. Ziegler said he 
talked to Agnew beforehand and 
was authorized to disclaim the 
reports of differences.

Asked if Agnew did Indeed
(See Page Eleven^

that request would force the 
city’s schools to eliminate some 
essential services. |

But, in the budget announced 
Monday by Gulda, the Board of 
Finance and the mayor have al
lowed the education department 
$28.6 million cut of $3.2 mil
lion.

Tile mayor’s proposed budget 
is still $2.7 million greater than 
last year’s budget but Garfin-

(See Page Ten)
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In Hollywood

Y W C A ’s S tu d io  Q u b  

F a lls  o n  H a r d  T im e s
By OENE HAltIDSAKER 
Associated Press Writer

butors—“ This room was given 
by Harold Lloyd" . . . “ by Cecil 
B. De Mille" . . . “ by Jackie 

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — The coogan" . . . “ by Mary Piok- 
YWCA’s Hollywood Studio Club, ford”  . . . “ by Gloria SwansonV 
once home to Marilyn Monroe, Beamed high ceilings, fire- 
Klm Novak, Barbara Eden and places, antiques, pianos and

Md you ever stop to think As our country expanded^ 
how important to mankind is a westward, there were other de- 
slmple piece of rope? In spite of mands for r o ^  -  to tow barges
all our technical advances and on the Erie Canal, for covered
marvelous invenUons; without wa^n^, for roping cattle, for

JoAnne Worley, has fallen on piump furniture provide some- rope much of the work of the bulldi^ railroads. Rope was an 
hard times along with the movie faded but quiet comfort. In world would stop. essenUal ingredient in the
industry whose golden era it ^ sitting room KaUe Fleming, Rope was one of man’s earliest development of the wilderness, 
long symbolized. 23, San Francisco, pracUces— tools. Long before written his- “  wh'o

It has cut out meals and, for singing to a tape recorder’s tory, man discovered that the 
newcomers, increased the room piano accompaniment. She and twisted tendrils of vines were 
rates once paid by such aspiring her roommate. Sue Shearer, 22, strong enough to help him haul 
starlets as Linda Darnell, Don- Woodlands, Calif., are students tnilld. No one really knows 
na Reed, Barbara .Hale and at a Los Angeles Civic Light ^j,en he first decided to twist 
Zazu Pitts. Light Opera workshop. or br^d strands together and

But 60 talented young beauties Georgia Upshaw, 24, Pled- create a manmade rope.
still occupy the big, Spanish- mont, Calif., plays the heroine 
type residence, practicing songs Friday night in ‘ "rhe Drunk
er dance steps or rushing off to ard” at a downtown hotel. She
auditions. has won Pasadena Playhouse j^jerward

Meals were discontinued Dec. awards and acted in television
31 and the single-room r 
J20 a week was upped to 
an effort to cut losses of Mou- nomical” and likes the 
sands of dollars in recent years, “homelike atmosphere.

Braided rope of animal hide 
was made in Southwest Asia 
before 4C00 B.C. and not long 

Ancient Asiatics 
made twisted rope by rolling

substituted “ w ire" rope for the 
hemp rope previously used by 
canal engineers .to haul the cars 
up the mountain. Word of its 
efficiency quickly spread and he 
went into a full-time business of 
making wire ripe. He adapted 
the use of his wire rope to the 
principal of the suspension

MOVIE RATINOS 
FOR RAREN18 AND 

YOUNG PEO PIE
tim raUtigt <■ to inlom

ptnMt
AMIW COflFPm POf IffVWinp U f

I ALL ACES AOMiniO
Mural Audlanca

AU A ta  ABNiniO
ParantAl GulMira imnW

NUTIICnD 
I Undtr 17 nquim tarntm ^  

Tannt or Adult Gwrdlai

r - w - x  M  OW IMOEA 17 AMHTTB 
I (AiolholtiiityKiiy

Ml CMtohi oraM)

SheinYvold  o n  B r id g e
LlMlTA'nONS AFFECT MOST 

BRIDGE PLAYERS i

TH EA TER  TIM E  
SCHEDULE

NORTH
“A New Leaf” ,

ALFRED SHEmWOLDB y

’The trouble with human be
ings is thfit we dMi’t know 
what’s good for us. This is a 
limitation that does not affect 
bridge columnists, but then 
whoever said that bridge 
columnists are human beings? 
I couldn’t make such strong 
statements, of course, if I  didn’t 
have a bridge hand to prove it 
all.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Jack of 

Hearts.
West led the jack of hearts.

WEST
♦  I
<0 I 10 9 5 
0  K J 9 5 2
♦  Q98

South 
1 ♦

10965 3 
K 6 4 2  
8
K5 3 

EAST 
♦  4
<0 A Q 8 7  
0  Q 10 7 4 
4b A J 7 6  

SOUTH 
4  A K Q 8 7 2  
<0 3
O A 6 3  .
4b 10 4 2 *

West North East
Pass 4 4  All Pass

tmd East would win with the 
and declarer played low from jack.

bridge in building an aqueduct O c C D  R i v C F  B o V  
across the Allegheny River, and _  r  J

of She^des a bicycle to singing together with the
in lessons and audltlcns-"lt’s^eco^ ^  ^are

across the Allegheny — ----  t  »
went on to become America’s ( j H D t U r C S  I j C f i f l O l l  
celebrated bridge builder. r  O

u tamoua Brooklyn Bridge O r a t O r V  C o i l t e S t
thigh. TTie first method, braid- planned by him, but an ac-

WETHERJ3FIELD (AP) -  
he could see its start, and his Daniel B. Connors, a high

 ̂ A i-otxKtxm-mIt nnntninQ nhotos ^  bssket mslc- cldent caused his death before
Why the losses? For a _v^ e ty  of - d  the second, twisting, he could see its start, and his ____  _  ________
reasons, spokeswomen say. o p ------ gvelyn led to spinning and thus to cloth son Washington Roebllng car- gchTOl senior”  from ~Deep r Tv- heart.

the dummy. East was delight
ed with the lead and played the 
eight of hearts to encourage a 
continuation. It is clear that 
East was only human.

West obediently continued 
with the ten of hearts, and 
South ruffed. Declarer drew a 
round of trumps with the ace, 
cashed the ace of dia
monds, ruffed a diamond in 
dummy and ruffed another low

East could then get out safe
ly with a spade or a diamond, 
and South would be doom
ed. With their two tricks safely 
stashed away, the defenders 
cannot be caught in an end 
play.

The point of this little dis
cussion is that it’s much easier

Burnside 
7:30, 9:30

Cinema I  — “ Barefoot Exec
utive” , 1:00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00,
9:00

Cinema H — “ A New Leaf” , 
1:30, 3:30, v:30, 7:40, 9:46 ■*

State—“ Barefoot BhcecuUve’ ’ , 
1:20, 3:15, 6:10, 7:10, 9:06;
"Noak Ark”  (Shortsubj.) 1:00, 
2:60, 4:60, 6:50, 8:46

Manchester Drive-In — ‘"The 
House ’That Dripped Blood” . 
7:30; “ Whatever Happened To 
Aunt Alice” , 9:20

East Hartford Drive-In—Re
opens Wendesday

East Windsor Drive-In — Re
opens Wednesday

if^ralb

__Ing; and the second, twisting,
• Evelvn spinning and thus to cli

O c ^ I^ c y ,  a capacity lOT un- wreen Britton Marie making. Flope mdklng was a Hed it to Its completion. er, won the Northeast region- South nexl ruffed his last dis
til about f i ^  ^  Wlndsiir Janet Blair Dorothy universal skill, possibly from the wire rope was indirectly re- uue Monday In the American mond In dummy and returned y“ "*Xe m e r e ^  ‘
T  ™  m ^u c GalTstorm. kita Mcr time man first swung frorn trees sponsible for changing the sky- oratorical contest for the king of hearts. East cover- Perfection, be m ere ly ,
stages went dark, many pr^uc^ ^  rxoiHa °r wove a mat across the en- line of New York and other school students. He com- ed with the ace of hearts, and

Published Dally^BMept 
and Holidays at 13 Blasall Street 

to find the p erfect defense when Manchester, (^nn. 
you can see a ll 62 cards than Paid st
when you’ re  actually  p laying a M M S e s t e r ^ O ^ ^ t iS lK )  
hand. I f  your partner some- s u b s c r ip t io n  RATES

Payable In Adxancetimes drops a trick short of

tions moved overseas and panic m s ^ e r  Judy Joanis trance to his cave to keep out large cities by risking possible pete’d ’ ^ainsrthre'e other f in i-  South shrewdly discarded
hit Hollywood. Some girls went
‘t^^kTom e'toei7hope; for mov- remembers Marilyn Monroe as wild animals. ^ e  passenger elevators for tall {gts, from New York, Rhode club
le fame battered, ^ m e  moved “ quiet always wiOv»books under Pottery dating to 200 B.C. Island and New Jersey,
out iMvine- room and meal bills her arm,”  and Kim Novak, found in southwestern Eur<^ Not all rope was.used for contestants delivered pre-
unpaid'^^ "genuine, sincere, well liked,”  had patterns that were formed work. Some brought entertain- [pared speeches about the Oon-

Stodios i n d i v i d u a l s  and wearing Levis and white shirts, by passing spun cord into the ment. _ _  ̂ stitution and then gave an ex-
Theaters depended on rope to temporaneogroups, formerly financial sup- But studio cars arrived with a clay. The Egyptalns about .u , -

°  reduced their fancy wardrobe for her to wear 35500 years ago made rope using change scenery; the circus stituional ari
the same basic method employ- roustaboute used rope to secure prized

ns wUl now be gd In Its manufacture today. A the big tents; the very life of come
Connors,

porters, quit or
donations—another spinoff of to premieres.
the town’s economic woes. Confereqce roo4 . , . , i . •,

On land In the heart of Holly- available to wonmn s clubs and painting found on a tomb the man on the flying trapeze

talk about the con- 
fendment that auth- 
•ess to levy an In-

No Way Out
’There was no way out for 

East. I f  East returned a dia
mond, dummy would ruff while 
South discarded another club; 
and if East returned a club, 
dummy’s king would win a
trick. Either way South was n t̂itor suit.

Dally Question 
Partner deals and bids one 

diamond, and the neict player 
passes. You hcrid: Spades, J; 
Hearts, J-16-9-5-2; DlanuHids, 
K-d-9-6-2; Clubs, Q-9-8.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one heart. Show 

your own suit, such as it Is, 
rather than raise partner’s

One Year ............................. % 2S
Six Mooths .......................... IJ 55
Three Months .......................  9.75
One Month .......................... 8 .*

in his prepared
Ifurses, travel- Thebes shows this technique depends on good quality rape; speech, said that the Constitu-

sure to make his contract. 
Now let us all assume the

^Uon£d° board toe three-story ers and others borides starlets making rope from papyrus m ^clans held audiences spell- tlon sets up a delicate balance superhumM sui^riority 
club was built sturdily of con- are invited to s t ^  Says toe grass. Papyrus and camel hair bound with their rope tricks, between liberty and national sec- , , Tli t
club was built stu y ^ -----..w ,.-hope to was used to pull huge Ropes, tied in knots of various urlty, and that "we can’t go too

Copyright 1971 
General Features Oorp.

Crete and steel in 1926. Brass spokeswoman: “ We
plates over toe two upper floors’ make toe club available to the gfongg xised in toe pyramids. kinds, were used decoratlvely. far with national security or In-
^ _ __ A.—I TT ** . t a. -v 11_ mVtA mi«rp>Anf TL/hTM 11Q T*11V f\f __1 M___ 1   j.i j ___bedroom doors identify contri- total community.

Business Mirror

In aclent India, rope making The current popularity of dividual freedom, or toe demo-
was so specialized that some macrame is an excellent ex- cratic American system will be
groups made rope just for ample of its artistic possibilities. lost.”  His victory made him ell-
horses and others just for With rope, we have made our gible for sectional competition In

what was good for him he would 
play hls lowest heart to dis
courage a heart continuation. 
West would shift to a low club.

STATEMANCHISTfR CiNTIB 
rsii PABil RfAR OF THfATRf:

Analytical Approach Urged 
In War on Crime, Poverty

elephants. civilization and today’s world.
Without rope. King Xerxes I  whatever toniorrow’s world 

of Persia might never have con- will It is safe to 
quered toe Greeks. In order to, probably will need rope to help 

Xerxes needed build It.Invade Greece, 
to transport hls men across toe 
waters of toe Hellespont. If 
they crossed in boats, only small

By JOHN CUNNIFF New York Stock Exchange, estl-

AP Business Analyst " 'M ^ g  share of public dollar groups could be brought ashore
NEW YORK (AP ) — You volume now accounted for by in- at a time, so he devised a plan 

hear the charge more frequent- sUtutions and Intermediaries to make a unique mile-long 
ly than ever when businessmen be approaching 70 tier bridge across which his whole
take time out for cocktails dur- cent.”  army could march. With ropes
Ing panels, seminars, annual ---- made of white flax and papyrus,
meetings and other affairs of in some places you hear It all the Persians lashed together Hoffman, toe 36-year-old Yipple 
toelr calling: toe time, in others not at all. boats and barges.

Police Arrest 
Abbie Hoffman 
As Hitchhiker

Latrobe, Pa. next week. A na
tional contest vrill be held In 
Missouri for secticmal winners.

’The other finalists were Wil
liam L. Beaudin of Platts
burgh, N.Y., second place; Bar
bara Lee Dale of Barrington, 

R.I. and Maureen Littman of 
Gloucester, N.J., tied for third.

GO  GO  GO  
KOWALSKI 

I'm af 623-3079

At 1 i20-8 rlO-5 !l0-7 ;1»9 ;66

W A L T  D IS N E Y
PRODUCTIONS’

IH i

EXECUTIVE
TBMRomr

Plus Short Subject
ARK”“NOAH’S

‘We’re attacking toe job of The subject is unemployment, temporary bridge for their sur- 
peaceful progress as we at- which still hasn’t fallen convlnc- prise attack, 
tacked toe war, with g;reat ingly below 6 per cent. ’The per- 
hopes and emotions, too little xentage is national, but the ef- 
analytical intelligence, and a feet isn't.
disregard for toe costs In- You hear about It In Seattle, 
volved.”

Noble, humanitarian
tions, these critics say, are un- country club, when a jobless ex- 
derstandably an ingredient of ecutive Is forced to quit. You 
great undertakings and may hear about It whenever middle 
also be their sustaining energy, management people meet.

Wethersfield Man 
On Advisory Panel

WASHINGTON (AP ) — John 
making a leader, was picked up by state H. Miller, 40, of Wethersfield

STRATFORD (AP ) — Abbie

police Monday on a hitchhiking was named Monday to toe 
charge. Region 1 Public Advisory Panel

Police said he was arrested on Architecture, 
about 6 p.m. as he tried to flag ^  spokesman for Republican

Ropes made from toe fiber of 
yew trees held together toe ___
o ^  planto of ^ t s  u ^  w ^ e  ConnecU- ge„ i ^ e l l  Welcker of Cminecti-

where aerospace cutbacks are j^uus ^ d ^ r e  were
ambi- severe. You hear about It at'toe e s ta b U s^ ^ p e  makers In Eng- Westport state police recommendation and toe Gener-

----------------------- ----------- H Rnm L Hnva barracks, where he posted a >10 gj Services Administration
iMd during toe Roman inva- ^  released for a agreed.

 ̂^ v  the l3to centurv rone mak- court appearance in Bridgeport The spokesman said architects
“  May 18. The formal charge is are usually appointed to toe___ „ .........  r - . ----------  wiu, a common trade in May 18. The foimal charge is are usually appointed

Individuals and gixxips wdUch The f ^ t  is that unemploy- England and a ropers guild was reckless use of the highway y board that advises the GSA on 
can’t agree on small Issues find ment is curiously spotted by ge- formed. However, it was the ® pedestrian. architectural matters and that
It easy to unite behind great cgrai^yi by toe color of the col- age of sailing ships in search of Hoffman, who was a defendant Miller, a campaign worker for
goals. 1®*"- by toe level of accomplish- trade that made rope making In toe Chicago 7 conspiracy trial Welcker last year. Is toe ■ first

"Who is there that doesn’t despite evidence that a vital Industry. in 1969, was on hls way to New engineer to be appointed to toe
wnnt to eliminate ienorance *be economy is rebounding, job- before toe Spaniards dls- Haven for a television interview, panel.

lessness is proving to be more covered toe New World, rope Hls lawyer in that trial, William The spokesman also said Mll- 
persistant than meet authorities common usage in their Kunstler, was arrested in New ler was named toe state Republl-
expected. hemisphere. The pre-hlstoric Haven last autumn on a charge can Party’s “ man of toe year”

-------------------- Inces of Peru used rope made of picking up hitchhikers. in February. _______________
of maguey fibers for primitive

poverty, crime, disease, hunger, 
foul air and polluted water?” 
asks A ijay Miller, former presi
dent of Ford Motor and now 
dean of toe Stanford Graduate 
School of Business.

The answer, o< course, is that 
nobody wdio believes in toe dig
nity
very effectively argue against 
such goals. But, toe business-

Firemen Suspect ^s^S^ K e r  C*Te
A f ® n c l e n t  Mayas used rope made 

^  U J . 1 U. I. " X I  /1.1 IC A  from henequem to haul toe huge

Woodlands Blaze tem̂es°*n!!rM,“®®̂ ^Our North American
__   _ SHEILTON (A P ) — A  forest Indians used rope made from

men Mk~how~do we a^roacb here d§^oyed  about 20 the Inner bark of toe bass wood 
toe job and how do we pay for ®«re® woodland Monday and tree, horse hair and sinew.

the fire chief bOamed toe fire Their ropes were usually brald-
“ Whenever a businessman is «>" with nothing better to gd rather than twisted,

faced with a difficult choice,”  <1®’ ”  ,  ̂ The early colonists often had
Miller told an audience here, ™**® ***®̂ ’’ ®™'*®
“ toe first thing he does is deter- that finally burned together hemp because the
mine toe facts. Before he ap- °"® ®"® **‘®”  “  demand far exceded toe supply
proves a new product or pro- way they ati could have started ,^p„rted from England. In 1640,
gram, he first determines how natur^y- 'y® ™ when toe first ship was being
S  it will cost.”  ^ ‘ ® “ “ “X i l e  N l^ S tu ^  S®®*®"’ “  ®*P®"‘  ~P®-

Miller suggests that this isn’t „   ̂ with maker, John Harrison, came
toe legacy Fire CSilef E**'®"*^

could be "discouragement, frus- Bralnard said ^  " ' '* ®  tor it. He came
traOon, despair and anger.”  ^  ^  to Boaton with toe understand-
These might be recognized also r.nnrel Heights section big that no one else would be
as Ingredients of urban and brought under control aUowed to enter toe rope-mak-
--------- -  Monday evening. Bralnard big business in Boston, and for

said a crew of eight men will years the town fathera aUowed
remain at toe site of the fire all him to keep this monopoly, 
night to make sure it does not However, other rope walks 
^ r t  up again In toe dry under- quickly sprang up in areas sur- 
brush. rounding Boston and roi>e mak-

No one was reportedly serious- ing became an important colon- 
ly Injured in toe blaze and lal industry.
Bralnard said no homes were The first rope walks were no 

meet these standards?” he damaged either. He said toe fire more than outdoor flat fields 
asks. ” >1 billion, >2 billion, >10 came within 26 feet of some marked by a series of pegged
billion, >60 billion? No one homes but that firemen sprayed pogtg to hang toe rope over as
seems t o  know.” the buildings with water to keep . , ^ 3 3  made. Later, these

Without knowledge of toe them from igniting. ■ walks became narrow sheds
costs Involved, Miller argues. Some of toe homes were tern- ĝ gĴ  ^g Qjg be seen at
"Congress is now pushing ahead porarlly evacuatel. _ Mystic Seaport. After the Re-

:janchesti
R f

RIES 6 t .  BOLIliN NniCH

— (ENDS TONITE — 
"House That Dripped Blood” 

"Whatever Happened to 
Aimt A lice"

STARTS 'mEDNESDAY

COLUMBIA PICTURES Â D RASTAB PRODUCTIONS PRESENT
A F^YS TA R K 'H E R B E R T  R O S S  Production

Barbra George 
Streisand Se^

The Owl anddie Pussycat
Screanplayby Produoedby Dlrecledby

BUCKFENRY RAYSTARK HERBERTROSSMd M MW »r MX UMMOf F
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A  G I A N T  o r  A  M O V IE
coi-i'M ill A IMCTURBS PRESENTS
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COSIXRAiNG .
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campus discord and riots.
More attention must be paid 

to toe practical aspects of our 
ambitions. Miller argues, noting 
that toe matter of costs seem
ingly was disregarded by Con
gress in passing toe Clear Air 
Act amendments of 1970.

“ How much will it cost to

Manchester Community Players

Present

with further legislaticm to tig^t- Fire apparatus from five voiuUonjiry 'War toe skippers
______t _____________A ._ i _____ a ___.a_A.__  . __ a M  A  Vvl ^en environmental 

standards.
and safety towns helped fight toe blaze owners of the privateers,

He suggests that a National tops, according to Bralnard.
Goals Institute would enable ------------- :------
“ legislative bodies and sincere 
citizens in all WEilks of life to 
reach decisions based upon 
comprehensive and factual cost 
information.”

which spread toroujgh toe tree were privately ownedi (

Computer Held 
U.S. Lifeline

You hear toe phrase so often

NASHVILLE, Term. (A P ) __
“ If you pull toe plug on the m ^ g i^  
computer this country

vessels of war, led toe opening 
of toe great shipping trade with 
China and India thus creating 
a greater demand for rope. 
From then until well after toe 
Civil War, sailing vessels were 
toe biggest business of rope

would
these days whenever friends g grinding halt today,”
gather: “ You won’t find me In g^yg Robert Theobald, Ctolum- 
the stock market for a  lortg time bia University socioeconomlst. 
yet—not after toe beating I  took --por better or worse this is a 
last year.”  Who then Is doing technological society,”  he added 
the trading? at toe Vanderbilt University Im-

(Juite clearly it is toe institu- pact Symposium on technologi- 
tlons, as attested to by toe large eal society and social chtinge.

nia-MAi«»n
THEATRE EAST

number of 10,000-share orders 
being handled in recent weeks. 
And clearly, as the odd-lot sates 
show, it isn’t toe small investor.

But toe extent of this transfor
mation of toe stock market is

held over toe weekend.
“ The country which has pre

viously believed science and 
technology are all good,”  Iheo- 
bald said, “ now la perilously 
close to believing all science

G<G YOUNG in
"LOVERS AND 

OTHER STRANGERS"
(R)

Matinees Mon. 
(G ) “ KONGA

hardly comprehended by most and technology are sJl had. 
people. None other than Sten “ And neither Is a good guide 
West, research director of toe to policy.”

Fri.
Also

‘gO D Z M A  vs m E  THING’ , 
Curtain Time at 2 

Show Out at 5

years Fri. Sat.

APRIL 23 - 24

BOWERS SCHOOL 
Princeton Street 

8:30 P.M.

Tickets At Door

Donation
$2.50

Students
$1.50

Produced in Association with Samuel French, Inc.

Agnes Davis

MR. I

24i Center St., Mancbeater 
Phone 646-1IM®

If  yon have a husband who is 
a hunter, by all means en- 
courag)e him and admire toe 
birds or bird he brings home. 
Cook it, serve it, and make a 
party of it by having friends 
in who will appreciate toe 
feast. Dcn’t forget to serve 
tmnips, gfreen peas and wild 
rice with wild duck tmd also 
cturant jelly. Try fried hom
iny and potato chips with 
quail. Currant jelly with this, 
too. WlKBn your hubby brings 
home partridge, serve a help
ing of sauerkraut and a par
tridge to each gjuest. With 
pheasant, remember wild 
rice or brown rice cooked in 
chicken broth, and have 
plenty of tart jelly.

MR. STEAK, 244 Center 
Street, 646-1995, is the 
greatest place to come 
for delightful dining. 
Our steaks are shipp^ 
direct from Denver and 
are prepared just the 
way you like them. We 
are open daily from 11 
to 9. We are c^led Amer- 
ca’s favorite family rest
aurant. Also join us for 
luncheon, won’t you? Be 
sure to bring the chil
dren . . .  we have a spe
cial menu just for them.
OPEN 7 DAYS 11 A.M. 
TO 9 P.M.

HELPFUL HINTS
Plac^ stems of wilted ai^iar- 
agus'in cold water to refresh 
them.

"Italian 
Spaghetti 

Night'
Every Wednesday!
A L L  YOU 9 | j
CAN EAT  

Includes a Tossed Salad, 
Bread and Butter .

/

Hebron

Residents Scrutinize Budget
Manchester 

Hospital Notes

he could only give a rough 
estimate at this time as he had 
not yet had an opportunity "to

VMITINO HOURS
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, BQMi>s p.m., and 4 p.m.- 
8 nxn. ; private loome, 10 a.m.- 
2 pjn., end 4 p.m.>8 pjn.

Pediatrioe: Faienta allowed 
any time exeept nooa-2 p.m.; 
otlien, t  p.m.*8 p.m.

Self Bervloe: 10 a.m.*2 pjn., 
4 p.m.*8 pjn.

Intenetve Can and Oonnary 
Oaie: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to 0ve mlnntee.

Matenlty: Faflieia, 11 ajn.- 
12:46 pan., and 0:80 p.m.-8

Hebron residents will be faced Hebrem’s share (>436) is ba^d most >6,(KX>, along with a >6,016 
with a four-to-five-mlll increase on usage in toe past, sevend reduction in'last year’s request- 
If, according to Board of FI- people spoke out in favor of toe ed budget by toe Board of F i
nance ' Chairman A. Harry town adopting toe program. nance, and several other small- 
Wlrtb, the proposed >1,6(M,897 K  was explained that this er items accounted for. toe de
budget is passed as it was pre- service can assist residents ficlt.
sented at last night’s budget homemaking tesks which in summarizing, Wirto point- 
hearing. toe pubUc health nurse would ed out that the totel budget of

However, Wlrth explained that "®* *® cover. >1,604,897 is only estimated on
Ihe Rev.. Herbert Kelsey requests submitted, 

spoke of three cases In Hebron Hebron’s share of toe Region- 
_  ^  \riiere a patient was able to re- al District 8 Board of Educa^

cW ld er ’ ̂ ltoat ‘ alT toe revenues *'®"'® ® budget, >607,314 is only .
hospital because a homemaker a tentative figure as final P*nii; oUters, 8 pjn*-4 p,m., and 
was able to assist. figures will not be available un- 6:80p,m,-8 p jn .

Ford also explained that this til after toe district’s annual Umlta: M In matonilty,
service prevents toe home from budget meethig on May 3. 12 in other arena, no limit in
breaking up and averts toe Also, toe town’s general gov- aelf-aorvtee.
need to resort to welfare. It  al- ernment budget of >396,030 and -------
sc has a teaching quality in be- the ‘Board of Education budget Doe to oonatmotton, paridng 
Ing able to educate homeown- >002,553 will not be finanliz- for emergenoleo la aeveiely ro- 
®rs. ed until after toe town’s annual ntilcted. The pidUlo Is urgW iy

questioned. g y  questions on toe budget meeting on May 10. requeated not to park near the
genend goyenunent proposed Wirto urged all residents to emergency entrance exeept to 
budget had been completed, al
most every item accounting for 
toe >68,366 increase had been 
questioned.

School Board Budget 
However, for the Board of

would be.”  Also, toe Board is 
meeting next Monday evening 
at which time they will make 
what recommended cuts they 
feel necessary.

For a change, it was the gen
eral government budget rather 
than the Board of 
budget that was 
Teachers’ salaries and a few 
other Items in toe education 
budget were asked to be clari
fied but practically every In
crease in toe government budg
et of >396,030. was questicned.

Receiving toe most oppoeiUcm

mlchael. East Granby; Mrs. 
Deborah J. Chaxlwlck, 17 Holl 
St.; Mrs. Martha Cornish, East 
Hartford; Sharie A. Cyr, East 
Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Anna L. Getz, 7 
Ertel Dr., Rockville; Joseph H. 
Graven, East Hartford; Lori M. 
Kashman, Cherry Valley Rd., 
Cohimbia; Mrs. Joan 8. Lane, 
70 Oxford St.; Mrs. Hope M. 
Lee, 11 Wellwood Circle, Ver
non.

Also, Mrs. Jane Loubier, 628 
Foster St., Wapplng; Edmund 
T. Mucha, Wilson; Mrs. Anne 
A. McMahon, East Hartford; 
Charles Oderman, 604 Parker 
St.; Karen L. Person, Pine 
Ridge Dr., Andover; Douglas E. 
Roberts, East Hartford.

Also, Adolf Schmidt, Gilead 
St., Hebron; Mrs. Doris M. 
Shayer, Enfield; Mrs. Estelle 
M. Smith, Daly Rd., Hebron. 

Also, Mrs. Mary F. Sullivan,

Hospital Changes 
N ij^t Access

starting tomorrow toe (»ily 
entrance of litanchester Me- 
niorial Hospital that will be 
open from 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. 
will be toe emergency en
trance on Armory St. All 
other entrances will be lock
ed during those hours, ac
cording to Bert Dlttus, torec- 
tor of development and pub
lic relation for toe hospital.

The change was made be
cause the 8\yitchboaxd will 
be moved from near toe 
main entrance to near the 
emergency entrance. Switch
board operators handle ad
mission during the night 
shift.

MITES

dover; Michele L. Smith, East
48 Haynes St.; Jane E. Sur- Hartford; John M. Powers. 12 
dek, 45 Northfield St.; Mrs. S. Alton St.

attend this May 10 meeting.

Manchester Evening 
Hebron - correspondent, 
Emt, Telephone 228-3970.

K .M? Education’budget, 4t was a dlf-
^d ge t of toe buUding Inspec- Respite almost toe

 ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ same monetary increase, >63,-
The present budget is for >7,- ^̂ 2, only teachers’ salaries, toe 

700; and requested for 1971-72 gpecijj education class, trans- 
is >12,430. Broken down, an ad- portation and equipment were 
dlUonal >2,000 is requested for questioned.
the salary for toe building in- Again, as has been toe case 
specter, bringing it up to >8,000. jp pj^st years, it was explained 

Many residents felt that even teacher negotiations were 
toe present >6,000 salary was gun progress and toe figure 
too much for what is presently of >312,000 requested for teach- 
a part-time job. er’s salaries was only an esti-

Also requested is an Increase mated guess, 
from >1,600 to >2,360 for ex 
pensea and a new item of >2,080 CSiairman Marvin A. Ross stab 
for a secretary. ed that this 4.7 per cent In-

Second Selectman Robert Dlx- crease over last year was based 
on recommended that toe Board only on normal increments on 
of Finance "take this item un- last year’s schediUe and it is 
der serious consideration.”  Dix- the board’s hope to be able to 
on also felt that toe expenses “ hold toe line”  on this, 
were out-of-line. McDonald pointed out that

Expenses were listed at >1,- the town “ should be more con- 
2(X) for mileage, >800 for a two- cemed with toe quality of 
way radio, >100 for printing,
>100 for meetings and >160 for increase in toe teacher’s salary 
publications. category’ ’ .

It was also felt that there As was toe case at toe Re- 
waa no need for a secretary and g îonal District 8 Board of Edu- 
toat a recommendation made by cation budget hearing lEist 
toe salary study committee for week, it was pointed out that 
a floating clerk should be looked once a signed salary schedule 
into and such a person be util- agreement ds filed with toe 
Ized by toe building inspector.

Also questioned was an in
crease in salary for toe tax col
lector from >3,600 to >6,000.

Wirto explained that this in
crease would be based on M of 
one per cent of total tax col-

dlachaige emergency wr wheel- 
chair admlaeJons. To pick up dU- 

Herald charged patfente, please park in 
Anne Ihe general late flrat and the 

nurse will tantmot you where to 
drive to pick up the pattent.

RJiam District

14 E le c te d  

T o  R o s te r  O f  

H o n o r  G ro u p

Patlento Today: 281
ADMITTED YESTERDAY:

Mrs. Bernice Barozlnskl, 63 
Dudley St.; Mrs. Grace Beeley,
East Hartford; Mrs.. Sandra M.
Brennan, East Hartford; Wil
liam R. Breiman Jr., Hartford;
William F. Brown, 317 Tolland Coventry;

Dorothy A. Swanson, Williams 
Rd., Bolton; Andrew E. Urda, 
Steffordville; Mrs. Suzaime R. 
West, ElUn^on; Frederick M. 
Wood, 347 Oakland St.

BIRTHS YE3STERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis Sullivan, 341 Oakland St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don McCullough, 46 Dogwood 
Lane, South Windsor.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Myrtle H. Bogel, 250 Main 
St.; Mrs. Mary Jane White, East 
Hariford; Doiiald J. DeBene- 
dlctis, Enfield; George W. Lu- 
urtsema Sr., Richmond Rd., 

Mrs. Denise Roman,

Also, Michael E. Litmell, 256 
Oak St.; Mrs. Arilne Denshlck, 
20 Diane Dr., South Windsor; 
Mrs. June C. Finkle, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Avis M. O’Brien, 
East Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Donald Fritz and 
son, 123 Main St.; Mrs. Robert 
Kertanis and son, RFD 2, Web
ber Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Adam 
Burrows and daughter, 45 
Mather St.

BE SURE BLISS has been serving toe Home 
Owner for 89 YEARS. For a complete FRBIE IN- 
SPElCnON of your home by a Termltp Control Ex
pert, supervised by toe finest technical* staff, phone 
our nearest local office:

649-9240
BLISS TERinTE CONTROL CORP.

Fourteen students at Rham 
High School have been elected 

aieu Bucoo. *0  ̂ membership In toe W. C.
However, Board of Educatioti ,_____ . .. „

Tpke.
Also, Mrs.

Rt. 44A, Coventry; Mrs. Ida H. 
Frances M. Car- McLeod, 1-4 Woodslde Lane, An-

A Few High Places
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 

— There are 25 mountains in 
New Mexico over 10,000 feet. Of 
toe state’s 32 counties, 13 have 
at least one mountain over 
10,000 feet.

DIV. OF BUSS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

The Oldest & Largest In Conn.

X.

Read Herald Advertisements

Heisler Chapter of toe National 
Honor Society.

Students chosen for member
ship in this Society must excel 
in scholarship, leadership serv
ice and character.

Elected from toe senior class 
were John Baron and Deborah 
Boucher, both from Hebron. 

Juniors elected are Lynn
teachers rather than'toe 'slight Boucher, Steven Derby, Debra

town clerk’s office, any resident 
may request toe selectmen to 
call a public hearing to vote on 
toe agreement.

Special Education Class 
Ross also explained that this

Devins, Kevin Lyman, Mae 
Rychlovsky and Joan SagUo, 
all from Hebron. Also, Char
lene Donahue, Steve Kukuqka, 
Lynn Verona and Donna V^l- 
Uams from Andover, and Betty 
Gregory and Lester Jamieson 
from Marlborough.

Ceremonies for induction into 
the Society will be held on May 
6 at 7:30 p.m. in toe Rham 
High School auditorium.

Award Given
Donna Williams, a  junior at

year a special education class Rham High School from An- 
for toe educable mentally re- dover, has been selected by toe 
terded children would be con- faculty as toe recipient of toe 
ducted in Hebron, thus the in- Connecticut Association of 
elusion of >9,626 in toe budget. Women Deans and Counselors 

Previously Hebnm children Award, 
had been transported to other EstobUeiied In 1960 to recog

nize an outstanding g;irl in toe 
junior claiss in eaxto public high 

in Onmecticut, toe

standing evidence of positive 
and constructive influence u ^n  
others now and In the future.

lections ratoer than on a set 
salary.

In requesting toe increase,
Mrs. Beatrice Andrews, tax col
lector, explained that had she 
been paid on this basis tlhis 
year, her salary as of this date
wouId.be >4,380. ‘®w*“  class with the

She also explained how Im- H®**™" board payhig tultlcm. . ,
nortnnt It In to havo a  ron. This year with the clasB being . . .
sclentious tax collector and us- conducted In Hebron, other presented for out-
Ing this form of compensation towns participating would be 
would be an incentive to the charged tuition.
p e ^ n  holding toe job J U ^ t w o - ^ ^ ^ ^  a p p ^  conscientiousness, sympathetic

Even minor salary increases, p r te t l^  is reimbursable by toe „„agrst3 „ ^  g^d unself-
such as >200 for police protec- state but toe money is deposited narvipa *  
tlon and >400 for an engineer for in toe town’s general fund ac- ^  
planning and zoning, were ques- count rather than the Board of
“ " “ •I- , , . , E^catlon account. cenUy was elected as a member

The only increase in salary The lai-^ increase (>12,W  ^
^  was not questioned w m  a  in elementary and high s ch ^ l National Honor Society.
>900 increase for toe town clerk. Iran.'twrteUon is accounted for Science Winners

Conservation Commission In toe addition o f one regular Rham ’a students, Gor-
A  >360 increase from  >160 to bus, bx*inglng toe total to eleven Rgtobun and Steven Derby,

>600 for expenses for toe Oon- buses, and the running of m  recently won a first prize in toe
servation. Commission was even addltlcmal late buirf from  the ctriPnoA rHviaion for
questioned. James Hibbard, high school. S  e n trT  ®t
chairman, explained that there Also, toe, board’s previous Science Fa ir held at the
were no set plans for the use of five-year bus contract expired ^gg^ Hartford Armory,
toe money. However, It was fe lt this year and a new contract, ^^g piaydown competition,
that toe commission could use for two years, was negotiated, yjgj^. i ivgrtex Flow Oil-Water 
additional funding for educa- An additional increase In re- separator”  was given a second 
tlonal programs, publications, fleeted here in that toe previous division placement,
and ecology information. rate of 39 cents per m ile based More than 300 entries were

Ish service.
Donna Is active In Student 

cheerleaders and re-

involved from throughout toeNo strong oppioeitlon was ex- on 76,0(X) miles has been In- 
pressed against toe >16,000 re- creased to 46 cents per mile ^ j g  jn the weekend competl-
quest by toe Planning and Zon- based on 108,000 miles. ygn.
Ing Commission. However, Clarification was also sought chet Siok, also a student at
Chairman Richard T. McDonald on a >3,000 request for equip- Rham, was chosen one of eight
was asked to clarify what toe ment for the schot^s. Ross ex- panelists for Channel 30’s Scl- 
plan would entail. plained that before even re- g„gg rowI Program which ran

McDonlad stkted that toe com- questing this amount, the board conjunction with toe fair,
mission had talked to a number had cut an additional >7,800 re- Art Awards

-at planners and feel “ It is critl- quested by toe two principals. Rham’s art students have 
cal for Hebron to have a new Operating Deficit also been active winning
town plan.”  When lyirto mentioned that awards in both toe recent Anti-

He explained how a new town the Board of Education would u tter Poster Contest and “ Hire 
plan would include basic studies, ®l®o be requesting >9,000 to the Handicapped”  poster con- 
such as base maps, an historic cover an estimated operating test,
summary and area of influence deficit in tods year’s budget, in toe statewide Anti-Litter

Emery Taylor questioned why Poster Contest, three first 
"toe only one who really over- prizes were won by ninth grad- 
expends its budget is toe Board er Juli Gagne, tenth grader 
of Education. I  think,”  he said, James Pierce, and twelfth 
“ you should be able to arrange grader Barbara Curtin, 
your budget so you can come In toe county-wide "Hire toe 
out even every year.”

Taylor seemed satisfied with 
Ross’ explanaUcm that unex

report, physical characteristics, 
existing land use and a traffic 
study.

It would also include a plan 
section showing a land use plan, 
a traffic plan, conservation plan, 
recreation and school" plan, 
municipal facilities and plan of 
development.

McDonald also stated that Pe^^d special education tuition 
toe commission’s request would expenses In the amount of al- 
not be for toe full >16,000 this ______________________________

Hwdicapped”  contest, Nancy 
Sniilto won a first prize and 
John Green a third prize. Both 
their entries will now be sub
mitted In toe state contest.

year but that it will be to budg- 
et toe town plan over two years. 
Therefore, only >7,800 would be 
requested in this year’s budget.

Also questioned was an In
crease of almost >6,000 in the 
Public Health Nursing budget 
and a new Item of >436 for the 
Homemaker-Home Hesilth Aide 
Service.

ThoniEis Ford, one of He
bron’s representatives on toe 
Oolumbla-Hebron-Andover Pub
lic Health Nursing Agency 
board of directors explained 
that increases in public health 
nursing were due mainly In 
salaries. Insurance and worit- 
men’s compensation.

As for Hebron’s participation 
In t h e  Homemaker-Home 
Health Aide Service, of which

10°/o OFF
AU DIY CIEANINC t  SUIDE

'The Ultimate In 

Personalized Service n
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13 SUMMER STREET, MANCHESTER  

“MIKE” 643-9892 “TONY”

Ai3dvs oaDiw 1 rn i

MANCHESTER STATE BANK OFFERS SAVINGS 
IN INTEREST COSTS TO ITS INSTALMENT 
LOAN CUSTOMERS FOR ALL LOANS REPAID 
ACCORDING TO THE TERMS OF THE LOAN.
HERE IS HOW IT WORKS. ANY CUSTOMER 
BORROWING MONEY ON AN INSTALMENT 
BASIS IS ENTITLED TO A REBATE OF 14% FOR 
EACH YEAR OF THE LOAN, (.99 ANNUAL PER
CENTAGE RATE). THE REBATE IS COMPUTED 
AT THE TIME THE LAST PAYMENT IS DUE. ALL 
INSTALMENT LOANS HAVE LIFE INSURANCE 
ON THE PRIME BORROWER AT NO ADDI
TIONAL COST. IF YOU ARE PRESENTLY AN  
INSTALM ENT LOAN CUSTOMER AT M A N 
CHESTER STATE BANK THIS REWARD WILL BE 
PASSED ON TO YOU IF YOUR LOAN REMAINS 
IN  GOOD STANDING  THROUGHOUT ITS 
TERM. THE REWARD IS SUBJECT TO WITH
DRAWAL AT THE BANKS DISCRETION. ,

2
MANCHESTER STATE BANK 0

1041 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT 06040 TELEPHONE (203) 646-4004

Hours:
Monday thru Wednesday 

9 :00 a.m. to 3 :00 p.m.
Thursday

9 :00 a.m. to 3 :00 p.rft.
6 ;00 p.m. to 8 ;00 p.m.

Friday
9 ;00 a.m. to 3 :00 p.m. 

Saturday
9 :00 a.m. to 12 :00 noon

Drive-In Teller:
Monday thru Wednesday 

9 ;00 a.m. to 5 :00 p.m.
Thursday

9 ;00 a.m. to 5 :00 p.m.
6 ;00 p.m. to 8 :00 p.m.

Friday
9 ;00 a.m. to 3 :00 p.m. 

Saturday
9 :00 a.m. to 12 :00 noon
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Hartnett'Reiser Camposeo-Swiatek

Mills photo

Engd^ed
The engac'tnent of Miss Susan 

Mary Primus of Manchester to 
Richard E. King of Hollandale, 
Minn, has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Bruno Primus of 18 Bucking
ham St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fletcher E. King of 
Hollandale.

Miss Primus is a 1909 gradu
ate of Manchester High School 
and is a student at Mankata 
(Minn.) Stated College in Min
nesota.

Mr. King attended Albert Lea 
(Minn.) (College and is employ
ed
Oo., Albert Lea.

An August wedding is planned.

Jenks-Englerthl

MRS. JOSEPH V.
Thoratenson-Gawlak photo

CAMPOSEO

Loring photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Dor- 

na Marie Cormier to Arnold 
John Benson, both of Manches
ter, has been announced by her 
mother, Mrs. Theresa V. Leigh
ton of 20 Lilly St. She is also 
the daughter of the late Robert 
P. Cormier.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and.Mrs. Ernest W. Benson of 
ISO Green Manor Rd.

Miss Cormier, a 1068 gradu
ate of Bolton High School, is
employed at Aetna Life and

The marriage of Katherine Ushers were Raymond P. Cam- Casualty Co., Hartford.
Ellen Swlatek of South Meriden poeeo of Mancherter, anoither Mr. Bensm Is a 19M paduate 

at Streeters Woodworking to Joseph V. Camposeo of Man- cousin of the bridegroom; of ^ ^ e s t e r  IBgh Schrol a ^
Chester was solemnized Satur- Thomas J. Beoker of E ^  Hart a i m  g ^  
day morning at Holy Angels ford ̂ d^|Ihom as K. Ryan of T e c^ c^ ^ ^ U e .^ ^
Church in Meriden.

MRS. ROBERT M.
All Bhrents photo

HARTNETT
Mary Alice Reiser of Man

chester and Robert M. Hart
nett of Windsor were united in 
marriage Saturday morning at 
the Church of the Assumption. Anne

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Reiser 
of 55 Olcott (Dr. The bride
groom is a son of Mrs. Francis 
Hartnett of Windsor and the 
late Mr. Hartnett.

The Rev. Robert Burbank of 
the C3iurch of die Assumption 
performed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore

Namara, Miss Kathy Mc
Namara, and Miss Marilim
Reed, all of (Manchester. The 
junior bridesmaid was Miss 

Reiser of Manchester, 
another sister of the bride.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in beige emipre gowns 
trimmed in pink. They wore 
matching picture hats, and car
ried bouquets of pink and hot- 
pink carnations.

Brian Hartnett of Windsor 
served as his brother's best 
man. Ushers were Matthew 
Reiser of Rockville and Thom
as Reiser of Manchester, broth
ers of the bride; and Martin

Chicago, HI. He is employed by the Southern
Mrs. Swlatek wore a dress of New England Telephone Oo. 

lime green, aiqua and royal Wue An October wedding is 
swlatek of south Meriden. The m a t c l^  accessories ^ d  planned.

te the son of Mr. ^ fbridegroom’s mother wore a

The bride is 
Mr. and Mrs.

a daughter of 
Rudolph F.

brideg;room is the son 
and Mrs. Dominick (Jampoeeo 
of 90 Walnut St.

The Rev Jeremiah Smith cf 
Louisville, Ky., performed the 
double-ring ceremony and was 
celebrant at the nuptial Mass. 
Mrs. Madeline Schmidt of South 
Meriden was organist. Easter 
lilies were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a gown of crepe over taffeta.

pink shantung ensemble with 
matching accessories and a 
corsage of white roses.

A dinner was held at the Villa 
Capri in Wcdlingford and a re
ception and buffet at the East 
Hartford VIEW Home. For a 
wedding trip to Montego Bay, 
Jamaica, Mrs. Camposeo wore 
an aqua color dress with cocoa 
brown accessories and a cor
sage of cymbldium orchids. Af-

designed with jewel neckline, ter April 24, the couple will live 
wide satin sash at the waistline, in Rocky {fill, 
an A-line skirt, and cathedral Mrs. Camposeo, a graduate of 
train. Her veil of silk illusion the University of Hartford Art 
was attached to a satin head- School, is an instructor in the 
bow, and she carried a bouquet Meriden school system. Mr. 
cf cymbidluni c rchlds and Camposeo, a graduate of Man- 
stephanotis. The bridal gown Chester High School, received 
was fashicmed bv the bride’s his his BA degree from Bellar- 
mother. mine College, Louisville, Ky. He

Mrs. David Thorstenson of “  »  second Heuten-
Hartford, sister of the bride.

a gown of peau de sole ^cent- jm,j TIumias Levesque
ed with s^ d  pearls and d e s ^ -  ^  ^  Windsor, 
ed with bishop sleeve, A-Une „  . ,  ̂ u
skirt and detachable cathedral Mrs. Reiser w ^ e  a pink Itaen 
train. Her veil of sUk Ulusion dress and chlffw  coat with 
was attached to a matching matching a^essories ^ d  a cor- 
headplece, and she carried a “ « e  of p i n k i e s  ^  hot-piiA 
bouquet of roses. camaUons. The bridegroom s

Miss Maureen Reiser of Man- "«>“ »er wore a blue dress and 
Chester, sister of the bride, was accessories with a c o ^  (rf 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids ye»«>w roses and c a ^ o M .  
were Miss Suzette Reiser, sls>- A recepUon was held at tte 

the bride; Miss Mary Home. For a motor trip
Ann

Manfred photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Di

ana Patricia Hinchey to Ste
phen Banas, both of Manches
ter, has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David 
W. Hinchey of 75 Hilltop Dr.
V Her fiance is the son of Mr. tangerine, yellow and lime. She 
and Mrs. Conrad Banas of 193 wore a matching headbow, and 
E. Center St. carried a single long-stemmed

Miss Hinchey is a 1968 gradu- yellow rose, 
ate of East Catholic High Bridesmaids were Miss Claire

MRS. PETER MEACHAM JENKS
The marriage of Patricia After a reception in Arlington, 

Margaret Englerth of Arlington, the couple left on a wedding 
Tex,, to Capt. Peter Meacham trip to Mazatlan, Mexico. Tliey 
Jenks of Columbus. Miss., took will live in Columbus, Miss.,

where Csq>t. Jenks is serving 
as an instructor pilot in the 
check section of the 3651st Pilot 
Training Squadron of the United 
States Air Force.

Mrs. Jenks is a 1970 graduate 
of Texas Technical College In 
Lubbock, where she was a 
dean’s list student and a mem
ber cf Delta Delta Delta soror- 

A. Agard jty_ the past yeau*, she has 
taught English, speech and 
physical edueatlan in the Al
varado (Tex.) independent 
school district. Capt. Jenks re
ceived a degree in economics 
from the College of William 
and Mary in Williamsburg, Va., 
where he was a member of 
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity.

was matron of honor. Her long- 
sleeved yellow crepe blouse 
was worn with a full-length 
floral print skirt in shades of

ant with the Army National 
Guard and is emidoyed at Trav
elers Insurance CO., Hartford. W ade photo

Engagement
Engaged

The engagement of Miss Bar
bara Smith of Hamden to Den
nis Beaulieu of Manchester has 
been announced by her pcuonts.

School and is a Junior market- M. Swlatek of Hartford

Boynton - Hill
___  The engagement of Miss Rob-

in Rae Boynton to Charles Allan Mr. and Mrs. Francis L. Smith Antonio, Tex., was maid of hon- in the number of students living

place Saturday aftemo<Hi, April 
10, in Vandergriff Chapel of the 
First Methodist Church of Ar
lington.

The bride is the daughter of 
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Charles E.
Englerth of Arlington. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert F. Jenks of Tol
land Green and g;reat-grandson 
of the late William 
of Tolland.

The Rev. Ben F. Feemster of 
the 'First Methodist Church of 
Arlington performed the double- 
ring ceremony. Palms, spiral 
candelabra, and an arrange
ment of gladioli, tulips, and 
com  flowers were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a gown at ivory delustered satin 
accented with pearls and crys
tals, designed with jewel neck- 
llite, long tapered sleeves and 
chapel train. Her chapel-leiigth PR01CETON, N.J. (AP) — 
mantilla of silk illusion and Princeton University aiuiounced 
French lace was attached to a Sunday that it would admit 300
pearl-trimmed headpiece, and women to next year’s freriiman
she carried a bouquet of Easter class, 100 more than originally 
lilies, tulips, daisies and ca  ̂ planned.
ladlum leaves. “nie university cited as rea-

Mlss Ann S. Tipton of San sons for the change an Increase

Princeton Adds 
To Female Rolls

ing major at the University of Miss Eloise J. Swlatek, of South Hia, both of Otwentry, h u  1» ot of Haniden
d^ ecU cu t. She is a graduate Meriden, slaters of the bride, is the son of Mr.
of the Hanover School of Mod- and Miss Donna Drununond “ “ y"*®** “

West Hartford. Their blueberry »>«■•
blouses and blueberry, ^ ^

ent leather acces«>rie«. ^  of Manchester H i ^ ^ h ^ l  and Itae » d
couple wUl Uve in Manchester, is also a junior at the UiUver- sty l^  to m ^ h  t h ^ w o r ^

k to . Hartnett, a 1970 grad- alty of Connecticut where he is the h ^  ^  OoventrTraSTschool.
o f  C e n t r a l  Connecticut majoring in psychology. He is a matching headbows, and each ____

ter of me onue; auaa m a r y -------* ellnv
Dubaldo, Mrs. Paul Me- ^ ^ ^ ‘ ^ ^ ‘ J^tsult wlth'^^“  W . Banas is a 1967 graduate color

uate of Central Connecticut majoring in psychology.
State College, U employed at member of the Connecticut Na- 
the Hartford Oourant. Mr. Hart- tlonal Guard in Manchester, 
nett attended the University ot The wedding is planned for 
Connecticut and is also em- Aug. 21 at St. Bartholomew’s 
ployed at the Hartfmrd Ckxirant. Church.

carried a single long-stemmed 
pink rose.

Joseph R. Camposeo of Man
chester, cousin of the bride
groom, served as best man.

Mr. Hill is a sophomore at 
the University of Connecticut, 
Storrs, and is employed at Bar
ker’s Inc., MTllimantic.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

and Mrs. Lionel Beaulieu of 31 
Overland St.

Miss Smith Is a graduate of 
Hamden lOgh School and is em
ployed at St. Raphael’s 'Hospi
tal.

Mr. Beaulieu is a graduate of 
Howell Cheney Regitmal Tech
nical School and is employed by 
the State Highway Department.

The wedding is planned for 
May 29 at St. John the Bap
tist Church, New Haven.

or, and the matron of honor was off campus, an increase in the 
Mrs. Dan C. Tassos of San number of leaves of absences 
Antonio. Bridesmaids were Miss because of the draft lotteiy and 
Sheryl Wall of San Antonio and receipt of contributions spe- 
Mlss Susan L. Stephens of c“ ‘®ally for coeducation.

Swanson^hadwick Ellington Honor Roll

Loitng photo
Engaged

The eng;agement of Miss Lin
da Ann Lappen to Barry E.

Dorothy Jean Chadwick of 
Andover became the bride of 
Wesley Wayne Swanson of 
Wethersfield Saturday evening 
in a candelight ceremony at 
Andover Congregational Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Chad
wick of Andover Lake. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mrs. 
Carl Swanson of Wethersfield 
and the late Mr. Swanson.

The Rev. Raymond Bradley, 
pastor of Andover Congrega- 

Smith, both of Manchester, has tlonal Church, performed the 
been announced by her parents, double-ring ceremony. Mrs. AI- 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lappen bert Patch was organist and 
of 23 Lyness St. Mrs. Donnal Chrlsberg, violin-

Her fiance is the son of Mr. ist. The soloist was Elwood 
and Mrs. Harry Smith of Wad- Hudson. An arrangement of 
dell Rd. white carnations, pink rosebuds

Miss Lappen is a 1969 grad- and heather was on the altar, 
uate of Manchester High School. 'The .bride was escorted to the 

Mr. Smith has been in the altar by her brother, Arthur 
U.S. Navy for two years and Chadwick of Andover. She wore 
is attending school at the U.S. a princess style gown of crepe 
Naval Air Station in Memphis, appllqued with lace and design- 
Tenn. ed with stand-up collar, full

The wedding is planned for georgette sleeves, and a train. 
May 15 at the home of her Her elbow-length veil of silk 
grandmother, Mrs. John H. illusion was arranged from a 
Lappen of 525 Gardner St. matching headbow, and she car- 

______________  ried a lighted brandy snifter
Extended ForecastRain ending Thursday mom- stephMoUs. T ^  bridal gown 

ing followed by clearing. Fair
Friday. Partly cloudy Saturday 
with a chance of rain over coast-

Miss Irene Lathrtp of And
over was maid of honor. Her

al sections. Near normal tern- Kown of lilac crepe, trim m ^ 
peratures with daily highs av- with rows of deeper lilac rib- 
eraging near 60 and overnight bon, was fashioned with Jewel 
lows averaging near 40. neckline and long fitted sleeves.
--------------------------- -------------------  She wore a headbow of match

ing ribbon, and she carried a 
lighted brandy snifter with a(II- I .'■ ( I f  ,1 Spi’c i j l  (I-

B A R R i C l N i
C H O C O L A T E S

Visit 

Liggett Drug 

at the Paricade

casade of heather and pink 
rosebuds.

Harvey John Swanson of 
Wethersfield served as his 
brother’s best man. Ushers were 
Roger Curtis-Johnson of Colum
bia and Kenneth William Chad
wick Jr., of Manchester, 
nephews of the bride.

Mrs. (Jhadwick wore a peach 
color knit dress. The bride
groom’s mother wore a blue 
knit dress. Both had white car
nation corsages.

A reception was held in the 
social room of the church. For 
a wedding trip to Baihados,

FBESHMEN 
High Honors

Unda Donnell 
JoAnn Matyla 
Judith Okolo 
(Jeraldine Pelecchia 
Donna Sporck 

Honors 
Ruth Adler 
Kevin Ballasy 
Gary Benevldes 
Monica Blonlarz 
Mark Ckxinors 
Elaine Cooke 
Barbara Costello 
Ellen Criips 
Robert Dawscxi 
Virginia Debrava 
Beverly DeCarii 
Linda Dexter 
Linda Doane 
Donna Edwards 
Laurl Gayton 
Terry Gustafson 
Daniel Hamm 
Paul Johnson 
Oieryl Komlnskl 
JiU Lewis 
Martha Lisk 
Nancy Lockhart 
David Luginbuhl 
Luanne Luginbuhl 
Michael Makowlcz 
Rebecca Manner 
Mark Masley 
Kathleen MtdCeever

Cindy Bassett 
Karen Bessette 
Elisabeth Boltrni 
Roger Brahm 
Sherry Brennan 
Frances Brown 
Guy Champ 
Debra (hiahman 
Richard Finance 
James Fitzgerald 
Douglas Friedrich 
Vicki Frost 
Robert Goric 
Susan Orazianni 
Karen Gustafson . 
Nancy Gustafson 
Lynn Henderllng 
Dale Hewitt 
Scott Hills 
Gary Jackopsic 
Cheryl Johndrow’ 
Steven Kovaclk 
Mark Ltmbeiger 
Thomas Luginbuhl 
Donna Lynch 
Bradford Masterson 
Frank McDermott 
Christine McKechnie 
James Miller 
Eileen O’Chnnor 
Bonnie Pallia 
Robert PaloseJ 
Joann Flrrello 
Beth Ann Powley 
Gary Reed 
Denise StanUewlcz

Joseph Mlchalkiewlcz ̂
Jeff Nelson Pamela Sucheckl
Ksuren Pellerln 
Kim Prokop 
Peter Rimalter 
William SaUey 
Allen Schindler 
Sue Schlechtweg 
Kim Shoup 
Glenna SUcer 
Lynn Steffens 
Beveriy Svlrk 
Barbara Sycz - 
Alan VecchioUa 
Laura Welti 
Dianne Williamson 
Andrea Wnuk

SOPSfNMIOiBES 
Hlgh'Hooors 

Carlene Bums 
Pamela Chldwril 
Catherine Klejna 
Irme Marquis

Mrs. Swanson wore a green and 1 at the Gilead Hill School in Melinda Salley 
white checked suit. The couple Hebron. Mr. Swanson is employ- Laura Scovllle

ed as a foreman at the Display . Honors
Workshop in Hartford. Richard Babcock

F racch la  p h o to ,
MRS. WESLEY WAYNE SWANSON

wiU live in East Hartford.
Mrs. Swanson teaches Grade

Cheryl Tracy 
ElUzabeth Trueb 
Gary Watson 
Meg WlUey 
Peter Zielinski 

JUNIOBS 
Hl|^ Honors 

Dwight Landmann 
Cynthia Okolo 
Ruth Welti

Honors
Beverly Bachofner 
Debra Bajohr 
Raymond Bedard 
Richard Brahm 
Joan Buscaglia 
Miriam (hntor 
Francis Carney 
Paul Currier 
Donna Chishman 
Douglas Flamino 
Judith FuUer 
Glenn Gately 
Philip Griswold 
Richard Grlswcdd 
Court Hamed

Steven Kwasnik 
Patti Lolka 
Stuart Magdefrau 
Edward Mathews 
John McChnville 
Janet Morgaason 
Carmen Pellecchla 
William Quinn 
Margaret St. Germain 
Pamela Schlechtweg 
Lynn Sclbek 
Scott Zahner

SENIORS
High Honors 

Rita Blonlarz 
Teresa Adams 
Paul (hirtls 
Kim Hills

Honors
Candace Chrdtsen 
Joann Bukowski 
Daniel Brown 
Grace Boucher 
Barbara Blair 
Mathew Betz 
Martin Bernier 
Dmiald Benevldes 
Joanne Ballasy 
Jeff Abom 
John (houlnard 
Thomas DeCarll 
Shawn Donovan 
Judith Emmick 
William Enes 
Martha Falcone 
Kathleen Gately 
Paul Gagne 
Daniel Goric 

' Jean Hirth 
Stephen Kellner 
Michael Landmann 
Monica Liq>lante 
Herbert Lemer 
Dawn Lisk 
Cynthia Machowski 
TTmothea Mann 
Louise Marquis 
Alan MlchaUdewlcz 
Jocui Peterson 
Brock Peterson 
Nadine SaUey 
Paul Schulze 
Catherine Skipper 
Greg Spak 
Danny Svirk 
Susan Sweeney 
Cynthia Szarek 
Wesley Taber 
Donna Thompson 
Jesse Turner 
Kathy Wallace 
Michael Wambolt 
Margaret WUllamson

Wltchlta Falls, Tex.
They wore sleeveless gowns, 

fashioned with spinach g;reen 
empire bodies and ivory color 
A-line skirts. They carried bou
quets of spring flowers Including 
cornflowers, white and green 
tipped carnations and gold color 
miniature mums.

Capt. Roger TOmpkins of Lub
bock, Tex., served as best man. 
Groomsmen were Eric Jenks 
of Rome, N. Y., and William 
Jenks of Syracuse, N. Y., broth
ers of the bridegroom; Fred 
E. Englerth of Arlington, broth
er of the bride; Euid Capt. 
Thomas Holton at Ck>lumbus, 
Miss. Kevin Englerth and Scott 
Englerth, both of Fort Worth, 
Tex., and cousins of the bride, 
served as candlelighters.

Enrollment for the dlass 
1975 also Includes 800 men.

(Nvlilt t  EiHrt Sink*
• CoiNlId• Mor
•  Prt'Bridalt
•  Engog«m«nt PIm^ s
•  Amiounctintnti •  Invitatlont
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Bolton

Line on Taxes Can Be Held 
Say Democratic Leaders

C» j
I Bolton Democratic town lead- Bolton noiw receives over 

era said today that It Is possible $275,000 In state aid. 
to prevent any Increase In the Mis. Moonan, who is seeking 
tax rate this year. re-electi<m, as tax coUector,

The' Joint statement, issued said that increased efficiency 
by the two Democratic select- In her Mfice brought In 98.3 
men, three members of the per cent of all taxes last year. 
Board of Finance, and Tax <3ol- Id addition, she notes, her of- 
lector Marilyn Moonan, said collected 100 per cent of all 
“ by practicing stringent econ- hack taxes for the years 1959- 
omy ihd cutting budgets for all
but the most necessary expens- “ We collected over $6,400 in 
cs, Bolton should be able to hold ^Dterest and lien fees,’ ’ Mrs. 
the line ît a 54 mill tax rate.”  Moonan said, “Tliese collections 

Incumbent selectman Joseph were definitely higher than the 
Llcltra said, “ The country is In F rance’s budget
a severe economic recession and ^venue^tlmates.
every property owner In Bolton 
is feeUng the pinch. We can and 
must limit expenditures.’ ’ 

Selectman Raymond Negro, 
who is seeking the first select-

Over 100 persons attended the 
the Candidates” coffee 

hour Held Sunday at Community 
Hall by the Bolton Junior Wom
en’s Club.

However, one observer noted
man seat explained that toe affair diould have been call- 
Democratic leaders have had a ^  -candidates Meet the Candl- 
numDer of meeting on the dates", because, with the 
proposed town budget. “ We exception of a handful of peo- 
have examined revenues and pjĝ  evetyone present was a 
budget requests very carefully” , candidate or spouse of a can- 
he said, “ and we are confident didate
th ^ toe  Hne can be held.”  chairman of

The three Democratic mem- obviously dlsap-
bers of toe Board of Finance, toe turnout. “ It’s
Russell Moonan, Aloyslus terrible to think that people are 
Aheam and John Connolly, said g„ disinterested in toe politics 
that this can be accompUshed If jhelr town,”  she said.
“ fat” is cut from toe budget The hall was decorated with 
and proper use Is made of toe traditional red, white and blue, 
surplus. and coffee cups on a table lad-

Moonan noted that this is toe en with home-baked goods were 
first year town boards have arranged to spell “ VOTE” , 
submitted detailed requests, Although community response 
and Said this Idea was initiated wets "poor, many expressed toe 
by former Democratic finance feeling that It was a good op- 
board Oialrman Paul Brown portunlty for candidates from 
and Aheam. both parties to get together on

Aheam noted that state edu- a social basis before toe May 
cation grants of $2(K) per stu- 3 election.
dent would “ almost surely”  be chairmen from both
raised to $230 by toe state legis- parties presented their plat- 
lature, and that special- educa- forms and Introduced their can- 
tion grants would be relmburs- ^dates.

Committee OKs 
Measure on Wills

HARTFORD (AP) — The 
General Assembly’s Judiciary 
Committee approved and sent'to 
toe full legislature Monday three 
bills related to wills and estate
handling, toe committee’s co- 
chairmen said.

One bill would decrease toe 
number of witnesses necessary 
to validate a will from three to 
two, the number required in 
most other states, said the co- 
chairmen, Sen. Jay W. Jackson, . 
D-West Hartford, and Rep. John 
A. (Darrozzclla, D-Walllngford.

Another measure would ensure 
that a surviving spouse would 
get all of an estate up to $60,000 
when children also survive but 
a will has not been written.

Under existing estate succes
sion, two-thirds of the value 
must be placed in tmst for toe 
children until they reach 21 and 
the spouse, husband or wife, 
would receive toe remaining 
one-third.

A third bill would increase 
from $1,000 to $2,000 toe maxi
mum value of an estate that 
may be settled without going 
through Probate C3ourt.

Superb
OArmm
9ER(//0£

HAVE YOU AN  
EVENT SCHEDULED 
THAT CALLS FOR 

FOOD?
It may be a wedding, a ban
quet or Just an Infonnal get- 
together of a society, lodge or 
some friendly group.

W'e Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Your 

Complete Satisfaction
Our catering servloe is set np 
to be flexible enough to ac
commodate any size gathering. 
Why not call ns and talk over 
the details?

fiarden Grove Caterers, Inc.
TELEPHONE 649-5313— 649-5314

ed at 76 per cent Instead of 66 
per cent, giving $30,(K)0 in addi
tional funds.

Vernon

Post Office 
Gets Okay 
For Ditch

Wine Tasters
Mrs. Judy Miner, a member 

of toe Democratic Woman’s 
Ckimmittee and chairman of 
toe group’s wine-tasting party 
to be held Friday night at 8:15 
at Community Hall, has an
nounced that reservations for 
toe party are filled.

She asks that those on toe 
guest list notify her if they will 
be unable to attend, since there 
is a waiting list.

It’s a Start
Ground was broken yesterday for a Tennis Forum for the Vernon-Manchester 
area. Located off Rt. 15 at exit 97 in Vernon, the indoor tennis facility will 
house championship courts, showers, lockers and saunas. At the groundbreak
ing ceremonies were (from the left) Vernon Mayor Frank McCoy; Dave Lew
is, president of the forum; Richard A. St. Germain, builder, and Richard Dah- 
lem, vice president of the Tennis Forum, Inc. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Jail Term Set 
In Draft Dodge
HARTFORD (AP) — A 22- 

' year-old former West Hartford 
resident was sentenced to two 
years In prison Monday for fail
ure to report for his induction 
into toe Army.

Alfred A. Grillo, who lives 
now In Roxbury, Mass., had 
pleaded guilty to toe charge on 
March I, and was sentenced 
Monday by U.S. 'District Ctourt 
Judge T. Emmet C3arle.

P L A Z A  D E P T . S T O R E  S
(We Have A Notion To Please) J

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.) #
OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. till 9 ®

Renew Your Lawn Furniture With Our #

Weather-Proof •
P L A S T IC  W EB B IN G  I

17 ft.

in Mix & Match Colors 

39c 72 ft. 1.88 150 ft. 2.88

Hebron

Marine Killed 
In Vietnam War 
To Be Honored

the Congressional Hotel, one been invited by toe Andover 
block from the Capitol. “ Young a,t Heart” group to a

During their stay, they will social afternoon tomorrow of 
observe both houses of Congress Monte Carlo Whist and other 
in session, attend committee regular games.
hearings, participate in' sem- Any residents wishing to at- 
inars conducted by top level tend should meet at the Gilead 
people from many of toe Fed- Congregational Church at 1 
eral agencies, visit toe Supreme p.m.

Members of Jones-Keefe Post court, the White House and oth- --------
The program, which will be gj American Legion have er points of interest. All meals Manchester Evening Herald

presented by Bernard Scheer of officially change toe will be arranged. The only re- Hebron correspondent Anne
Although the state will not al- Bolton Notch Package Store, T/»nAn striction is that all applicants Emt, Tel. 228-3971.

low toe town to Install a culvert wlU include a discussion of sev- Jones- twenty-one years o f -----------------------
under Rt. 30 to relieve a drain- eral wines and their proper Keefe-Batson Post 95, Inc. In
age problem at the Vernon Post uses. Scheer Is a well known honor of Marine Pvt. James Bat- Young people from Hebron 
Office, it will allow toe InattUla- connoisseur of -wines. killed In Vietnam who may be Interested ore
Won of a run-off ditch. The wine-tasting portion of toe March 26, 1967. asked to send a letter to toe

For nearly ten years, there program will be followed by an ^he first Rham High School Town Committee stating the 
has been a problem in toe park- Informal coffee hour attended graduate and Hebron resident reasons they would like to at- “ What Can toe Individual Do
ing lot of the post office with by Democratic candidates. to die In toe service of his coun- tend and also enclose a brief to Stop 'Pollution?” was toe
water collecting and In toe win- Bulletin Board try in Vietnam Batson’s death biographical sketch. topic chosen by Dan A. Dolenc,
ter months turning the lot Into .pjjg Board of Finance will stunned students, alumni and Letters may be addressed to director of toe Environmental
a skating rink and a hazard to ^ session tonight at area townspeople. James Derby, registrar of vot- studies Center and a botanist
patrons. 8 In toe fireplace room of Com- A committee was formed to ers. East St., or to Mrs. Marl- at Manchester Community Col-

There was a run-off swale In munity Hall perpetuate his memory and a lyn Horton, secretary, Republi- lege, at toe April meeting of
..... The^Selectmen will meet to- memorial was built on one side can Town Committee, Marjorie the American Legion Auxiliary.

Ecology Topic 
Of AL Women

at

Donohue, tel. 649-8409

toe lot originally but when toe 
town Installed sewer lines along nleht
Rt. 30. toe state ordered that 
toe swale be taken out. _____

Mayor McCoy said he M^^hester Evening
spoke w ^  1 ^  new ^ "im ls - 3 ^,^^ Correspondent 
sioner of Transportation, A.
Earl Wood, who was more re
ceptive to toe Idea of re-lnstall- 
ing toe run-off ditch which will 
allow toe water from toe lot to 
go out along toe highway where 
the drainage is g;ood.

The instaUaUcm of toe culvert 
to run under toe road was dis-

7:30 in toe 
,5

Herald
Judith

of toe Veteran’s Memorial Field Circle. Preceding his talk, Dolenc
at Rham. Eight of toe 14 students elect- glowed a film, “ We toe Ene-

For the most part, toe com- ed for membership in toe W.C. depicts the story of
mittee paid only for materials, Helser Chapter of toe National po,,’ution in Connecticut. Each 
toe money for which was do- Honor Society last week at ^  present was also given a
nated by townspeople from An- Rham Hlĝ i School are from He- ^  fisting eleven products.

Hebron and Marlbor- bron. .............

Charges Added
most of which are used daily indover,

ough. - The two seniors elected, John __,_____ .u.
TTie bronze plaque was made Baron and Deborah Boucher, nrAHuota nrenent and the

in North Windham and placed are both from Hebron and both , itpnJ^tivpq
w xwrz .  on a large stone selected from uve on Burnt Hill Rd. ecological al emaUves^
In Whipple Case Hoi^  Valley Rd. where Batson Juniors from Hebron who j “  B ^ e s ^ f  Wlnd̂

* A lived. were elected are Lynn Boucher, irirat nistrirt oresl-
The Manchester Detective Equipment and services for Burnt Hill R d.; Steven 'Derby, s,

to run under the •‘oad was dl^ bureau has added charges of moving toe stone were donated; East St.; Deborah Devins, Ab-  ̂ ff
couraged as it has been noted injury to a m i ^  and Rham High School students dug bey Dr.; Kevin Lyman, Wall Auxllla^

♦AAo.rq rHp nthpr risk foundation which was st.; Mae Rychlovsky, Deepwood
vZ m an O tT y ‘̂ s t e r ' ^ l y  Poured also at no cost A l^  d<> or. ; and Joan Sagljo, North St. " [.^ ^ ^ ^ "‘ ^ ^ “ '‘ Ha^^S.rd^D^ J •' ------- the foundation students chosen for member- sironacn or wesi tiaruora, ue

that toe tenants on toe other 
side are experiencing septic vagrancy,
tank problems. Vt. man 1— ,  ̂ nated ____  __  _________  __________ _______

A. Richard Lombardi, en- ® ^  West^St l°rms and shrubbery to be ship In toe society must excel partment and District
glneer, after an investigation of breaking Into a West St. around the memorial. i„ scholarship, leadership, ser- Children and Youth chairman,
toe site, explained that toe ex- home. ŷ ^̂  ̂ g, y,g dedication yjee and character. Members of several nelghbor-
Isting dry well catch basin lo- Capt. Joseph Sartor said in- ceremonies. May 17, 1968, toe The Chapter will hold Indue- “ " ‘ t* also attended.
Gated to the rear of toe park- vestigration indicated that a nag to fly over toe memorial tion ceremonies on Thursday Mrs. Ruth Hlckox served as
ing lot does not provide ade- five-year-old girl was taken was donated by Jones-Keefe evening. May 6 at 7:30 in toe Hie hostess. Mrs. Millicent Wal-
quate leaching to accommodate from her bed In a West St. post 95. 
toe site runoff. He said at toe home about 3:30 a.m. After the services. It was sent
time of his inspection toe catch The men, Nlel Whipple, 36, to Airman Geoeffry Klrkham of 
basin was completely full of was originally charged with Hebron who was stationed at 
water. breaking and entering with Phu Cat Air Force Base in Viet-

He suggested that toe site crlmlnsd intent and 1s being held nam. 'The flag was flown over 
could be regraded to drain en- in Ueu of $1,000 ball. Vietnam by a USAF pilot and
tirely out Into toe highway. He poUce said they received an returned to Hebron where It 
attributed part of toe drainage ggriy com ing complaint from a permanenUy over toe me-
problem to toe fact that toe Mrs. Virginia Nadeau that a morlal. 
land Immediately to toe rear of man who had been hanging _  Internship Program 
the post office has been exca- around toe home at 6 West St. ^"^® Republics Town
vated to create a sizeable pond ^ad just ’ ’staggered’ ’ out of her Committee h ^  voted to sel^t 
of water several feet deep. He gaud's bednim . When police f
said this water is Impounded at arrived Mr Nadeau had detain- attend toe Summer 
a Wgh.r 0^  th. T Z  S ’, .a ‘ ’ ' Z r  R
uiMtoubt^ly^contribuLs to tbe Welcker Jr.. Congreaamen Rob-
water problem by keeping toe ^''^Ipple s ca ^  was continued Steele and Stewart McKin-
subsoll saturated because of toe ^ ’ ney.
hydraulic head exerted by toe , An tavesti^tion M toe prem- on June 7. 35 interns from 
difference in elevation dUcloaed a cut out screen Connecticut will arrive in Wash-

The Council agreed with toe unlocked kitchen win- mgton, D.C. for toe five-day
Mayor that toe town should go „  i. Prosvam.
ahead and do toe work of put- Mrs. Nadeau told poUce she Each Monday thereafter, a 
ting In toe runoff swale, with as was awakened by >  noise and new class of interns will begin
little involvement as possible, saw a man in toe home. PoUce their ex^rience until Aug. 7
The post office building Is prl- say toe little girl later said she when a total of nine classes will 
vately owned and leased by toe had been taken outside toe home have completed toe program.
Post Office Department. to a car. The interns will be housed at

Rham High School auditorium, lett. Unit Children and Youth 
Senior Social chairman, arranged toe pro-

Hebron Senior Citizens have gram.

r

BROWN'S
AL T*! SERVICE TIKE SHOP 

IM W. .Middle Tpke. 
643-2819

• HOBif. CREDIT CARD

Ti fc  s f 0 n ?

WILSON
SCPERIOK SERVICE 

248 Spnii-e Street 
M9 -802U

• CITGO CREDIT CARD

ONE STOP
C A R  S E R V IC E  Headquarters
Drive in today . . .  Charge it!

TIRES •  BATTERIES •  ACCESORIES

T i r c s f o n c  ^ T i r c s f o n e

T o  g e t  t h a t  g o o d  fe e lin g  
I n s i d e ... '[saiE'
Space Conditioning
S £  A new and better central 
air-conditioning system that’s 
adaptable to any home,regard- 
less of design, construction or 
present heating system!

The unique SPACE-PAK’« System gives you 
quiet, deluxe, draft-free central air-conditioning— through 
the world’s  least noticeable air distribution ^  
outlets. Installs in hours instead of days, 
without tearing your house apart or 
causing costly remodeling problems.

For free inforfTiation, 
demonstration and installation 
estimate, ask us about the remarkable, 
advanced-design SPACE-PAK™ Central 
Air-Conditioning System!

F O G A R T Y  BROS., IN C .
319 BROAD STREET—MANCHESTER 

Telephone 649-4539

Fuel 011 — 011 Burner 
Salea and Service

Air Conditioning 
24 Hour Customer Service

; What You Get:
•  Sealy Firm Twin Mattress and Box Spring
•  St. Mary's No-lron Top Percale Sheet
•  St. Mary's No-Iron Bottom Fitted Percale Sheet
•  St. Mary's No-Iron Set of Pillow Coses
•  Extra Sturdy Steel Frame
•  1 Polyester Pillow
•  1 St. Mary's No-Iron Bedsjupod (Choice of Colors)
•  I Headboard (Choice of |g Decorator Styles)!.

A  Sayings O f $41.00

WE HONOR (AP & MASTER CHARGE
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FXIBUHHJBD BY THE 
HHaAU> FRimnNO OO., INC.

13 Btasell Street 
lfeTM4wter. Oona. .TOOMAS F. FKRQCaON 

WALTER R. FUROiraON PuMllherfl
Founded October 1. 1381

PubUebed Brery Brentac Bzoept OmaajB 
and HoUdikys. Entered at tbe PoW Oftlee.td 
XancfacBter, Oonn., aa Second CUae Kail 
Katter

SUB8CRIFTK>N RATES 
Fayrable tat Adranoe

One Tear .............
Six Mentha ......... U.S0
Three MoUha _____ 9.7ElIoBlIi ... “One S.K

en-
mimiraip Qp 

THB ASBOOA'niD FRBSB 
n ie  Aaaooated Freaa ia ezdualTely

tided to ■ ...................................
news ____ ______  paper
local news pubUdied here.

AU rMUa of repuhUcatlan of apenlal die- 
ica nerebi

to the nae of renohUoaUan o f aH 
dlapatciiea credited to It or not other- 
credited in thle paper and alao the

patohea are alan reaerred.
PrinthiK Onmpamr Inc., aa- 

inclal reaponamOlW tor tn>o- ora iiiiiMiailiii in adTeitaw-

or late, by treaty or by executive a«free- 
ment, and with or without peace be
tween the textile industries of our two 
countries won't make very much dif
ference. We are helping Japan decide, 
today, what kind of world power It will 
try to be tomorrow. We would serve 
both nations, and the cause of peace, 
best, if we could see to it that Japan Is 
free to make his own decision, not un
der the slightest pressure from a tariff 
faction in our Senate, or from an Ameri
c a  military heel on Japanese soil.

The Herald 
sumen no financial
erapidoal errors appearing „  ________
menu and other rsading matter hi Uve 
Kancheater Brening Herald.

SUhacrOier to Loa A ngela Thnea-WaKdng- 
lon Post News Serrrlce.

F ill service client c f N. B. A. Service, Inc. 
Publiahers Repreaentatlva — Katnenra, 

Shannon and Cullen Inc., Special Agency 
— New Torii, CMaago, lietniU and Boaton.

MBMBBR AUDIT BURBAU OF dRCCLA- 
TIONa

DIgilay advertlalng oioaing Ixwra 
lo r  Monday — 1 pm . n id ay .
For Tueaday — 1 pm . Satnraay. 
For Wedneaday — 1 pm . Mloaday. 
For TliarBilay — 1 pm . Fieaday 
For Friday — 1 pm . Wedneaday. 

flasstfled deadline 4:30 pm . d »  be
fore pUbUoatlon 4:30 pm . lYlday tor 
Saturday and Kooday pUbUcatlon.

Tuesday, April 20

Bad Game Plan For Okinawa
Back In March, when Chairman Wil

bur Mills of the House Ways and Means 
Committee engineered his personal deal 
with the Japuiese textile Industry, he 
was, in one sense, encroaching on the 
privileges and authorities of the execu
tive branch of government. His excuse 
for doing so was that he was getting 
a bargain from the Japanese, In their 
agreement to set voluntary quotas on 
their export of textiles to this country, 
and thus avoiding the dangerous legisla
tive business of opening a new tariff 
law to all kinds of protectlcmist amend
ments.

The executive branch was not pleas
ed by Congressman Mills’ initiative and 
informal exercise of the role of dealing 
with another country. President Nixon 
spumed as unsatisfactory the agreement 
Chairman Mills had negotiated. He had, 
nevertheless, no way to force Chairman 
Mills and Congress to legislate tariff re
strictions against Japan, and the 
realistic result was that, for the time at 
least. Chairman Mills’ Informal bargain 
remained In effect.

But, although blocked from immedi
ate reversal of the bargain the execu
tive branch could and did move to con
tinue the battle on another front, 
with other weapims. ■

It was at this point that President 
NUxon aniKNmeed that he planned to ful
fill his agreement to return Okinawa to 
Japan by submitting the return to the 
Senate tn the form of a treaty which 
would require a two-thirds vote for 
ratification.

What this amounted to in realistic 
political terms, understandable alike to 
those senators from textile states who 
would have an easy time, presumably, 
mustering the one-third plus one vote 
they would need to block the treaty 
and to the Japanese who want their 
territory returned to them, was to give 
American textile interests Okinawa as a 
bargaining p<^t in their commercial 
war with Japan.

And whereas Chairman Mills, tn pur
suit of his objective, had invaded the 
prerogatives of the executive branch, 
Presidrat Nixon, for his purposes, had 
done something quite the opposite. He 
had handed over Into the power of the 
Senate a matter he could have quite 
properly handed himaelf, as an executive 
agreement.

We took possession of Okinawa by 
military conquest and by victor’s dic
tate, and not by any vote of the Sen
ate, and it should require no vote of 

, the Senate for us to give back in time 
of peace what we took by force. In the 
course of a war.

One of the dangers of submitting the 
matter to the Senate Is that It will in
deed be stalled there, and that Presi
dent Nixon will then be considered, by 
the Japanese, to be reneging on the 
pledge he made In 1969 that he would 
return Okinawa to Japan.

1110 President is also being warned 
that, If Japanese anti-Americanism Is 
thus aroused, we may find ourselves 
pressured out of the military bcues we 
have negotiated to keep not only in 
Okinawa but in Japan p n ^ r . This is 
a bad argument in its Inference, which 
is that we should take care not to 
Jei^rdize our bases In Okinawa, and 
in Japan, when 'the much more pre^r 
policy for Japanese-Americem relations, 
and for o|  ̂ own position in the world, 
would bo' one in which we ourselves 
were seeking to give these bases up as 
soon as possiUe.

We need to get our military feet oti 
foreign soil. If, Instead, we persist in 
trying to stay on Japanese soil as long 

 ̂ as we can, the question of whether we 
accomplish the return of Okinawa soon

Emotions And Disease 
Emotional factors may havf a  very 

important influence on whether or not a 
particular individual is vulneraUle to a 
certain specific disease.

TUs was the report of a psychologist 
who, the other day, addressed a seminar 
being conducted by a  national organisa
tion which devotes itself to fighting the 
disease in question.

Not only is toe “ up tight”  Und of 
character who has all kinds' of emo
tional "bang-ups”  more likely to prove 
susceptible to toe disease in question, 
but he is also less likely to coc^ier&te 
well in medicine's subsequent effort to 
help him.

We do not mention the particular 
disease in question, because we do not 
happen to think it matters.

Ihe great discovery of this psycholo
gist, for what it is worth, and we think 
it is worth a great deal, has been part 
of the knowledge of every good physician 
from the beginning of toe healing art, 
and it has applied, and does apply, we 
are sure, to many and periuqw to al
most all diseases.

What no one has as yet fully propos
ed, however, is what would seem to be 
the natural consequence of such an 
awareness of toe oonnectloa between toe 
emotions and disease susceptibility. This 
would be the development of preventive 
psychology to deal not with the obvious 
case of emotional imbalance strong 
emotional disturbances which may pose 
danger to the individual's physical 
health even though they never impair 
his ability to conduct a normal life in 
society.

We doctor minds, now, to make it 
possible for them to get along with the 
world, and with other people. We may, 
some day, find it logical to try to doctor 
minds in order to make It possible for 
their own bodies to get along with them 
and stay healthy in qilte>af them.

The old Roman- precept for the best 
kind of living — a sound mind in a sound 
body — made it seem that the two things 
might be maintained separately, as 
cooperating but sepcuute entities. We 
are more certain, now, that they are 
interdependent and inseparable.

More Bird Per Feather
It has been said before, and it will be 

said again, and the robin himself keeps 
on saying it.

No other is quite as much of a  bird.
One can salute the modest steadfast

ness of toe song i^wnow. One can ad
mit being forever in debt to toe ver
satile witcheries of the chickadee. One 
can stand in awe of the tropical exotics 
of the tanagers.

But for the dependaMe workaday 
presence, for toe compcuilonable teUow 
wbo takes over in the realm of toe spirit 
when human nature may turn sluggish, 
for the voice which can make a familiar 
song always sound as if it were being 
sung for the first time, for toe ajq;>eeu‘- 
ance which, however frequent, never 
falls to add its own addltloaal signifi
cance to the scene —for these things we 
depend upon the roUn.

He is more bird per feathM* than any 
other.

Same Old Debris
The pathwrays to the Age of Aquarius 

seem littered with the same old debris. 
There is litter in the literal sense — gar
bage, Junk, waste, material ugliness — 
and there is litter in the figurative sense 
—rudeness, vulgarism, obscenities, hu
man degraidation.

Ours is an age of push, shove, snarl 
and growl — an age in which the Golden 
Rule has been repealed. Social histori
ans of a future aeon should have little 
difficulty getting documentary evidence 
for calling our time the Age of the Slob.

Who begs pardon these days? Who 
apoUgises for thoughtlessness?

More and more pet^le apparently be
lieve such belligerence and offensive be
havior are marks of power and superiw- 
ity. Philip G. Zimbardo, a Stanford Uni
versity psychologist, concluded that bad 
behavior reflects a despairing sense of 
depersonalixation. A computer number, 
after all, isn’t a person. Zimbardo sug
gested that many Americans take an at
titude expressed this way: “ If no one 
knows who I am, what difference does 
it make what I do?”

There is the watiress wrho, upon hear
ing that the meat is overdone, snaps, “ If 
you don't like the food here, wrhy don’t 
you go someplace else?”  There is the 
teen-ager feeling manoood as he sits be
hind the steeling wheel, gunning toe mo
tor and peeling off at the slightest hint 
of green on toe traffic light. Or the beer- 
belching character who sits entranced in 
front of the TV set, unknowing, imthink- 
ing, unfeeling.

civilization ia not self-perpetuating. It 
can succumb to the barbarians. — i>ES 
MOINBS REOISTE3R.

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

■!
Going through some of Con

necticut’s political past, as we 
have been doing recently with 
our reading of “ The Lives of 
William Benton”  and of “ Prom
ises To Keep,”  by Chester 
Bowles, and, before that, our 
reading of Joseph Lleberman’s 
“ The Power Broker," is an en
joyable but somewhat restric- 
tively oriented performance.

Benton, helping his biogra
pher recreate his times in Con
necticut politics, Bowles, telling 
his owm story, and Lleberman, 
telling the story of John Bailey, 
have all been located on thei 
Democratic side of the state’s 
political story.

One thing that hasn’t chang
ed, obviously, since we first be
gan to notice politics. Is that 
the Democratic party Is more 
likely to contain the makers of 
books than the Republican 
party. For this modem era. 
Dean Cross of Tale was toe 
first of a line, with his auto
biography. Cross, Lleberman, 
Benton, Bowles—these are the 
books of Connecticut politics 
since 1930.

What, then, is the matter 
with toe other side of the pic
ture? Have there been no inter
esting Republican figures? Are 
there no Republicans who know 
how to wrrite?

Where is the book about the 
fabulous J. Henry Roraback? 
Is he to remain forever Just 
more and more of a vaguely 
gieantic legend?

What happens to Republicans 
who are eonspicuous for their

ability to wrrite, auid do not? We 
have, inscribed to ourselves in 
flattering fashion, a book Clare 
Booth Luce wrote about “ Saints 
For Now.”  Hm  she ever put 
dowm on paper what she could 
put down about toe sly devils 
of the Connecticut political 
scene? Who, If not she, is ever 
going to chronicle toe midnight 
drama which trarjsplred when 
John Lodge refused to help 
make her a United States Sen
ator?

Or when is John Lodge, for 
that matter, ever going to 
prove, in print, that he had 
more reason than he ever said 
publicly for getting rid of one 
of the political leaders who had 
helped make him?

We have been asking such 
questions for years, and no 
biographies, autobiographies, or 
memoirs ever appear. The Re
publican side of Connecticut po
litical history, apparently, is 
never going to be told.

We are, however, beginning 
to nurture a sly, confidential 
hope that some day, not too 
long from now, something wrlll 
be done by a Republican tal
ent. As we watch Republican 
State Senator Roger Eddy of 
Newington prowl toe Senate 
Chamber and the Capitol corri
dors, writh a not quite benign 
look which denotes not only 
sharp powers of objective ob
servation, but also an addiction 
to philosophical introspection, 
we find ourselves at least 
aware that the power and toe 
capacity are on' toe scene.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Current Quotes

SKUNk CABBAGE
Nature Study By Sylvian Oflara
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Muskie And The Trots

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON—The fact that 
Sen. Edmund S. Muskie of 
Maine endorsed Saturday’s anti
war , demonstration here with
out even considering its domina
tion by Trotskyist Communists 
typifies the cloak of respectabil
ity Inadvertently provided for 
the far left by liberals.

In their rising anti-war senti
ment, Muskie and other prom
inent Democrats are determined 
to back any nonviolent peace 
demonstration. Furthermore, in 
the lingering reaction to the Joe 
McCarthy era, liberals are re
luctant to probe anybody’s 
ideological beliefs.

The result puts Muskie in 
some decidedly strange com
pany. Scarcely a radical him
self, Muskie as President would 
continue— for a time, at least 
—aiding the Saigon regime. Yet, 
he has aligned himself with 
left revolutionary forces who do 
not merely oppose U.S. partic
ipation in the war but openly 
advocate a Communist -victory.

The situation derives from the 
fact that Muskie determined his 
attitude toward the spring anti
war demonstrations on one cri
terion only: Nonviolence. Sat
urday’s march on Washington 
is peaceful in purpose and not 
likely to turn violent. Therefore, 
Muskie endorsed it. The series 
of sit-ins £ind other cemfront- 
ations planned between May 3 
and May 7, though avowedly 
nonviolent, are likely to become 
violent. Therefore, Muskie did 
not endorse them.

At no time did Muskie check 
the background of the National 
Peace Action Coalition (NPAC), 
sponsors of the'Saturday demon
stration. “ There is no way for 
us to inquire into the ideological 
beliefs of anybody in this or
ganization,’ ’ Muskie told us. 
Therefore, he had no idea 
whether Trotskylte Commun
ists were or were not running 
NPAC nor did he show much 
interest in that question.

If he had, he would have 
found NPAC’s staff dominated 
by the “ Trots.”  An example: 
Don Gurewltz, a member of both 
the Trotskyist Socialist Work
ers Party and its youth arm. 
Another example: Jerry Gor
don, a Cleveland Trotskyist 
leader.

Their presence in NPAC is no 
accident. NPAC was formed in 
June last year during a meet
ing in Cleveland held by the 
Mobilization Committee. At that 
meeting, leaders of the Socialist 
Workers Party and the Young 
Socialist Alliance were in dom
inant positions.

'What makes all this signifi
cant is that the Trotsicyists are 
not the few bedraggled malcon
tents ' a generation ago but 
the most dynamic, most effec
tive organization on the Ameri
can far left. Ever since the 
Socialist Workers Party fully

took over the Young Socialist 
Alliance (then three years old) 
In 1960, the Trots have under
gone an amazing renaissance. 
The Young Socialist Alliance 
has replaced the faction-tom 
SDS (Students for a Democratic 
Society) as the most important 
radicail organization on college 
campuses and is now prime 
mover in national anti-war 
demonstrations.

Behind this success has been 
undevlating Trotskyist Insis
tence on two positions Non
violence and sticking to the war. 
While other left groups (includ
ing the Moscow-oriented Oom- 
munlst party) go off on tan
gents concerning race and 
class struggle and may flirt 
with violence, the Trots have 
amassed support by concentrat
ing on non-violent opposition to 
Vietnam.

But adopting this tactic does 
not mean they have abandoned 
their dream of a revolutionary 
takeover. Rather, the war 
opens a magnificent new av
enue to an old goal. “ The anti
war movement . . . can, through 
militant mass anti-war actions, 
contribute immeasurably — as 
it already has — to educating 
people about the true role and 
nature of the capitalist parties 
and the capitalist system,’ ’ 
writes Nelson Blackstock of the 
Young Socialist Alliance.

FHirthermore, unlike Muskie 
and other well-meaning liberals, 
the Trotskyists running Satur

day’s demonstration want more 
than Just peace in Vietnam. 
Their literature describes the 
Communist aggression in Viet
nam as “ the Vietnamese revo
lution” and heaps praise on it.

Growing anti-war passion has 
shielded these realities from the 
liberals. Well-organized and 
purposeful, the Trotskyists take 
the trouble to plan nationwide 
demoniitratlons, and liberals 
such as Muskie feel compelled 
to cooperate. The result is what 
would have been unimaginable 
a few short years ago: Hun
dreds of thousands of Americans 
marching In their capital under 
Trotskyist command.

Yesterdays
Herald

2S Years Ago
North End firms cooperate in 

providing illumination around 
their places to aid police in 
search for pyromaniac; suspect 
picked up earlier is released.

Sex Is a Biological Urge
Now, when you come right 

down to it and face the cold 
hard facta, there really is only 
one reason young people have 
sex relations. It Is, In a word, 
the biological urge, the desire 
for exciting and pleasurable 
sensation. The argument that 
“ We love each other; why 
should we wait?”  could be re
phrased: “ We want each oth
er’s body: why should we 
wait?”

■Why do they want each oth
er’s body? Simply because they 
have been fooling around with 
each other, touching, caress
ing, engaging in heavy petting. 
This is a device created by 
God to be used within the 
framework of marriage in or
der that full love may come to 
completion. But it is being dis
torted for excitement and plea
sure Is likely to turn Into some
thing much less pleasant after 
the act has been completed.

The argument that their par
ents are engaging in extra
marital practices, so they can 
do the same, breaks down, for 
I personally know scores of 
young people who got them
selves mixed up sexually, 
whose parents lived lives of 
absolute rectitude.

Sensations in the sex organs 
are comletely indifferent as to 
whether a young person’s par
ents are moral or not. The 
problem Is, have you got what 
It takes to control a strong 
physical sensation and desire on 
the basis that a hleher value 
will come to you If you over
come It?

L«t me tell you tomorrow 
about two pretty typical young 
people and how they handled It.

Thought—If you don’t mas
ter sex, sex will master you.

Rev. William A. Taylor,
Church of the Nazarene

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
“ All that remains are the 

bare stark facts of seven sense
less murders—seven people 
whose lives were snuffed out by 
total strangers for motives toat 
remain known only to them . . . 
Not only is the death penally ap
propriate but it is almost com
pelled by this case.” —Judge 
Charles H. Older, sentencing toe 
defendants In the Siaron Tate 
murder trial to death.

“ WhUe we were made aware 
of rare, Isolated instances 
where marijuana had been used 
In combat situations in Viet
nam, we saw no evidence that 
any mission or operation had 
been Jeopardized by drug 
abuse.” — Â Senate subconunlt- 
tee staff report on toe use of al
cohol and narcotics at military 
bases.

“ Three-fourths of all profes
sional liability suits could be 
avoided by more sensitive treat
ment from doctors.” —Richard 
M. Markus, president of the 
American fTrlal Lawyers Asso
ciation, advising doctors how to 
avoid malpractice suits.

’ ’Those damn Yankees have 
no reason to dream of normali
zation of relations or eny nego
tiations with Cuba because 
these days the demagoguery of 
Nixon surpasses all limits.” — 
Premier Fidel Cfistro of Cuba In 
a speech on the 10th anniversa
ry of the Bay of Pigs invasion.

"Once we are convinced pris
oners are insurgents, we take 
them to the cemetery and dis
pose of them.”—A high ranking 
Ceylonese officer stating that 
retel insurgents are being sum
marily executed.

10 Year, Ago Todoy in History
Dr. Joseph Massaro appeals 

tax assessment.

On This Date
In 1667, Jews in New Amster

dam were granted equal rights 
and privileges of citizens.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today Is Tuesday, April 20, 

the noth day of 1971. Hiere are 
256 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History
On this date in 1775, the siege 

of Boston began in the Ameri
can Revolution.

“ Talk positively about the 
President and his programs. At
tack those vdio attack him un
reasonably, defend him 'when 
you know him to be right.” — 
Sen. Robert C. Dole, the GOP 
National Chairman, addresBlng 
a conference of Republican gov
ernors.

‘"Ihe evidence is piling up 
that the C5A la a lemon.” —Sen. 
William 'Proxmire criticizing toe 
giant military transport plane 
as being unreliable and riddled 
with defects.

Fischetti
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G>urt Cases Tolland

School’s Telescope 
Put to Varied Usage

CIRODIT COURT 1*

Manchester Session

Two Manchester youths held 
over the weekend on $6,0(» bond
each on 20 charges including The Questar Telescope and 
blackmail, appeared in court camera, donated to Tolland 
and had their bends reduced, in School a year ago by the 
the case of Mark Sheehan 17, anniversary (Jom-
cf 17 Walker St. to a promUe to ^  be an^"ln-
appear, and for HilUp Labrie, ' '“ “̂ able”, instructional aid In 
16, of 16 Hawley St. to $500 „  , ,  
surety bond. Labrie was expect- work, 
ed to post toat bond. All the «  has also been used to devel- 
cases were continued to May 3. °P many teaching aids to be 

The two were arrested hy teachers at the school,
Wednesday night after an in- accerding to high school science 
vestigatlon of a case in which a department head Victor Ovadla.
Manchester man claimed two telescope will receive
hitch-hikers assaulted him, de- “ ®® the science
manded money and drove off P™fiTajn expands, according to 
with the car. Ovadla, particularly in the

Police say the two are also ®arth science course, 
suspects in a car theft last Mon- Observation sessions will be a 
day in the Parkade and a series mtural outgrowth of the astron- 
cf thefts at SAS Buick. °tny portltyi of the course. The

Labrie and Sheehan are each camera will permit the taking 
charged with blackmail, four ®»d developing of acutal slides 
counts of theft of a motor ve- celestial bodies and geolog- 
hlcle, assault with intent to rob, leal formations for use as teach- 
theft of registration plates, con- aids.
splracy to take a motor vehicle Since planetary motiem Is gov- 
without permisslcHi, and at- ®"»®d by the laws of physics. ^
tempt to commit a statutory “ »®®® observations will be Intro- .
crime. duced into toe physics course at ^

the school, Ovadla said.
In anticipation of this, physics

The Mily public hearing sehed- 
uled for today is at 7:80 p.m. 
in Windsor by the legisledure’s 
transportation committee. The

traditional written report cards.
Clothe line Art

The Fine Arts Committee of 
the Tolland Junior Women's 
Club will sponsor a clothesline
Art Festival during the organ!- _  „  __

area of both laboratory and zaUon’s May Fair to be held at heaJto^' ls~ra a" bm‘"submltt^
tbe Tolland Agriculture Center by State Rep. Victor iSidan of 
on May 16 from noon until 6 Windsor.

,, . ■ „ -The act would pronride for a
construction of

t ^  provided ^ th  i.9i_ and Rt. 291
1  tbtough Windsor. Manchester

displayed during ^own Manager Robert Weiss
has endorsed a proposal for a

South Windsor

Town Council 
Rules on Sewer 

Payment Method
The Town Council last night 

gave Collector of Revenue Ed
ward Monlz the authority to 
decide if a property oiwner has 

May 23 in Wallingfo^, will act Justifiable reason to delay de-

SotnjLaLJthiL
C a p H a L

By Sol R . Cohen
The winner, to be chosen

the fair.
Proceeds from the festival 

will be used toward toe puiv 
chase of a painting by a local 
artist to be dimated to the Tol
land Public Library.

Deeds Filed
Six waranty deeds were filed 

with Town Clerk Gloria Meu- 
rant last week, recording the 
sale of property.

Deeds filed Include Clifford nectieut 
W. Shea Construction Co. to 
Lester Katz,'property on Kings-

Rt. 291 connecting Windsor with 
Manchester.

Tbe legislature’s committee 
on general law has given a fa
vorable report to a bill which 
would change toe name of the 
Grand Chapter of the State of 
Connecticut to Grand Chapter 
of Royal Arch Masons of Con-

The
police

hitch-hiking victim told 
he received threatening

notes in the mail demanding ihstructor James Harvey will
money for toe return of his car.' 
The car ftoally turned up out
side his home last Wednesday. 
An East Hartford man arrest
ed early yesterday morning as 
he fled from the Morland Tool 
Co. on Tolland Tpke. had toe 
charge of breaking and enter-

be studying the physics of as
tronomy at a National Science 
Foundation Summer Institute.

Unique Features 
The telescope and camera 

have been used for many pur
poses besides astronomical 
viewing, due to the unique fea-

ing with criminal intent against tureg of the Questar telescope.
him continued until April 26.

Thomas A. Cyr, 37, is being 
held in lieu of $1,000 bcxid.

Police were on a routine pa
trol when they saw a main in 
the shop flee out the back door. 
A warning shot failed to stop 
the fugitive, but he tripped and 
was caught.

Larry Donahue. 23, of 19 
Grove St. and Henry R. King, 
23, of 234 New State Rd. arrest-

according to Ovadla.
The first workout given toe 

new telescope was during the 
1970 solar eclipse when students 
not only ■viewed toe eclipse but 
took pictures.

Various solar, lunar and 
celestial observations have been 
made and are kept In a log over 
an extended period.

Slides have been developed as 
teaching adds by using the tele-

Yost Constructiem Co. Inc. to 
Frederick N. and Barbara Y. 
Ihdemaur, property cn Eliza
beth Lane.

Katherine Dambeck to Valer
ie C. McCIellsuid, property on 
Garnet Ridge.

John R. and Cecile O. Bene
dict to Gary and Caroline Craw
ford, property on Dunn HIU Rd.

William E. Jr. and Grace M. 
Knopf to John and Cecile Bene
dict, property on Sugar HIH Rd.

The committee on public 
health and safety has given a 
favorable report to a bill which 
would require toe prompt re
moval of deceased persons in 
convailescent hospitals, rest 
homes, and homes for the aged.

The House yesterday passed 
and sent - to the Senate a bill 
concerning the hidographlc 
(hand-written) will of the late 
playwright. Maxwell Anderson, 

llie  bill would authorize toe 
John Drost, Burley Hammond probate Judge in Stamford,'

where Mr. Anderson died, to re

ed March 9 after they allegedly scope to magnify pictures of 
tried to poet peace posters on photograph projections of bor- 
toe fruit door of the town hall, rowed slides and filmstrips, 
were found guilty of posting The photography of wildlife 
signs on a public building. in its natural environment aa 

Charges of breach of peace well aa landscape photography 
agxdnst both, levied after an al- has been made possible, 
leged exchange of words with An additional use has been 
Assistant Town Manager John made by an art student recelv- 
Harklns, were nolled. Ing instruction in the use of the

Other cases disposed of in- camera, producing photographs 
eluded; as an artistic medium and also

and James J. McWalter to 
Richard St. Germain, property 
on Mile Hill Rd.

Bulletin Board
A county Mvlde Cana confer

ence for married couples will 
be held tonight at 8 in St. Mat
thew’s Parish Center under the 
leadertoip of the Rev. Thomas 
LaFleur, director of the Family 
Life Apoetolate. The subject of 
the conference will be “Oom- 
munlcation in Marriage, Under
standing and Discovery.” '

High school students in St. 
Matthew’s youth program will 
attend the monthly retreat pro
gram at the Immaculate. Re
treat House tonight, leaving 
from St. Matthew’s parking lot 
at 6 p.m. and returnteg at 10.

All Tolland schools will oper
ate on a half day sessiui tomor-

the official hostess for Re
publican affairs throughout the 
state during this year.

ts _____
State Rep. Francis Mahoney 

of Manchester is backing State 
Comptroller Nathan Agostinel- 
li’s announcement that he will 
refuse to authorize the expendi
ture of state funds for printing 
a pornographic appendix to a 
report on pornographic condi
tions in Connecticut.

The report is by the State 
Commission for Standards of 
Decency, appointed by former 
Gov. John Dempsey in 1969. 
Agostlnelll said that the appen
dix is in itself pornographic 
and that it should not be made 
public at taxpayers’ expense.

The commission announced 
Thursday that its report was 
being printed minus the appen
dix.

Mahoney, who has a bill in 
for creation of a commission to 
study the effects of 'violence, 
crime and pornography on the 
young, said he has viewed the 
appendix and toat, to print it, 
"would be a disgrace.”

He commented, "To print the 
appendix at toe taxpayers’ ex
pense and to distribute it pos
sibly to every school and library 
In our state would be to com
pletely disregard the morals 
our young and of our adults.”  

State Rep. Dorothy Miller of
move from the record  two Bolton, a member of toe 15-
holographic wills written by Mr. 
Anderson in 1966 and 1967, and 
to deliver them to his widow, 
Mrs. OUda Anderson.

Rules of the “ Miss Teen Re
publican”  contest, being run by 
the Connecticut YR (Young Re
publican) Clubs, specify that 
entries must be 18 and 19 years 
of age and single. In addition, 
eligible entries must be enroll
ed in the Republican Party as 
“ Federal Electors.’ ’

member State Commission for 
Standards of Decency, said that 
she, too, is against printing the 
appendix.

Mrs. Miller said that the other 
members of toe commission de
clined to let her see toe appen
dix. "Considering that I was 
allowed to reellti and view other 
pornographic materials, I can 
only assume toat the jtooto- 
graphs in toe appendix were too 
disgusting to be seen by the 
public,’ ’ she remarked.

row, permitting the teachers to
J<ton J. Burns, 22, of Rocky yearbook photographers top- attend in-service seminars at

Rockefeller Confident 
Welfare Limit Is Legal

HUl found- guilty of speeding, 
fined $86.

Rxriand A. Oilrico, 30, of 
South Windsor found guilty of 
iq[>eeding, fined $30u '

Jonathan A. Day, 24, of Graf
ton, Mass, found guilty of fail
ure to drive in the established 
lane, fined $20.

Lessely G. Edwards, 29, of 
Plantsvllle, found guilty of op
erating a motor vehicle )»iille 
under toe influence of liquor, 
fined $100.

Robert L. Greenleaf, 21, of 
(Coventry, found guilty of de
livering llqquor to a minor, fin* 
ed $60.

Dennis K. Hutton, 24, of 107 
Francis Dr., found guilty on 
substituted information of 
breach of peace, fined $26.

Bruce E. Janack, 19, of 116 
E. Middle Tpke., found guilty 
of failure to drive In the estab
lished lane, fined $15,

Carolyn Overend: of East 
Hartford found guilty of intoxi
cation, 10 days, execution 
suspended. A charge of breach 
of peace was nolled.

ping the camera to complete 
yearbook assignments.

Attendance Urged 
Dr. Kenneth MacKenzie, su

perintendent of schools, has 
sent home notices 'with school 
children, urging parents to at
tend 'Thursday night’s public 
hearing on the proposed school 
budget for the 1971-72 fiscal 
year.

The hearing on the school 
board’s $2,313,046 budget re
quest will be held in the Tol
land High Gym at 8 p.m.

Parent Conferences 
Kindergarten teachers at the 

Meadowbrook School will hold 
parent conferences next week, 
rather than sending home toe

the various schools. Kindergar
ten classes will attend from 9 
until 10:30 a.m. while the after
noon session will attend from 
lt;30 until 1 p.m.

The United Congregational 
Church Choir will rehearse to
morrow night at 7:30 at the 
church.

The Board of Education will 
hold a work session tomorrow 
night at 8 in its offices at the 
Hicks Memorial School, concen-< 
tratlng its attention mi the 
budget to be presented to a pub
lic hearing Thursday night.

let recalled. “This year I am 
proposing a one-year residency 
law to the legislature to chal
lenge the Supreme Court deci
sion.”

He said the court. In a ruling 
on the question, held that a
state could have such a reslden- discussion on the proposed re- 
cy requirement only on compel- location of Rt. 6 until more in- 
ling reasons.

“ Believe me, we’ve got the 
compelling reasons,”  he said, 
listing a lack of housing, health 
problems, school difficulties and 
a fiscal crisis that is driving

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correqiMident Bette 
Quatrale, Tel. 875-2846.

Vernon

Town Council Okays 
PHNA Budget of $49,000

The Town Council last night Mrs. Arm Forester, a member 
William T eeing Jr., 39, of 39 y^ted 9-1 to amend the propos- of the board, cautioned, the 

Gerard St, found guilty of budget of the RockvlUe Pub- couiicU that toe association 
operating a irtetor vehicle with- jjg Health Nursing Association might eventually lose the high 
out a license and failure to j,, 149̂ 000 foUowlng a lengthy calibre nurses it now has. It publishers Association, said the

NEW YORK (AP) — Gov.
Nelson A. Rockefeller predicts 
the U.S. Supreme Court will up
hold the legality of a one-year 
residency requirement that he 
is proi>osing for welfare reci
pients.

“ I’m not a lawyer so I can 
say it,”  he told publishers at
tending the annual Associated 
Press luncheon held in the Wal
dorf-Astoria Monday. “ I think 
we’ll win this, because I think 
the emergency is so serious.”

“ Eig^t of nine years ago I ve
toed a one-year residency law Job-producing Industries away, 
for New York State,” Rockefel- Rockefeller said toat if Con-
_____________________ ________  gress sets a federal minimum

welfare payment of $2,400 for a 
family of four the state would 
try to put all addltlMial pay
ments above that on an incen
tive basis.

“ We want to . . .  try to re-es
tablish among the recipients the 

NEW YORK (AP) — The work ethic,”  he said, “ so any 
chairman of the National Labor able-bo^ed ^ rson  ^11  have 
Relations Board proposed Mon- t̂ r®® alternatives: Either a Job 
day that board rulings be given
the same authority as court de- ® ^
clslons and ^ t  his agency be '• e l^  p^ resslve  position to- 
empowered to exercl^ toscre- my opinion, iTto see to
^ n  in choosing cases it re preserve our system,

 ̂ ^ ■ V modifying it obviously to meetEdward B. Miller, in a speech ---aitinnii hut to nre-

ciding whether he’ll pay his 
newly levied sewer assessment 
by InstaUmenta or in a lump 
sum.

Assessments were levied 
March 1 'with the total payment 
or the notification of the elec
tion of the nine-year installment 
payment option at a five per 
cent interest rate payable by 
April 1. If a property owner 
chose the installment plan, first 
payment would be due in April 
of 1972 otherwise payable in 
full by April 1 this year.

According to the council, for 
a reasonable cause, (such as 
sickness) a property owner will 
be gflven 80 days grace for his 
choice of payment. However, 
the late landowner will be 
charged a “ delinquent fee rate 
of nine per cent aimum from 
March 1 to April 1”  plus a lien 
release fee of $6.70.

Liens are placed automatical
ly on properties If the tax of
fice la not notified of toe course 
of action for payment intended 
by the property owner.

In other action the council 
approved the appointment of 
Mrs. Paul Kuehn, newly elect
ed president of the Public 
Health Nursing Association; Dr. 
Thaddeus J. Gutkowski, a South 
Windsor physician; Mrs. Law
rence I. Decker, a member of 
toe Board of Education, and 
Councilmen Robert Smith and 
Robert Sklenar to the five- 
member study committee to re
view -the regional health dis
trict proposal for South Wind
sor and Manchester. Mayor 
Howard Fitts said he felt that 
the choice of representatives 
was very good and would ef
fect "various points of views 
from various segments of in
terested Town residents.”

The matter of what to do 
about the gypsy moth in the 
Town was brou^t to the atten
tion of the Town OouncU by 
Deputy Mayor Warren West
brook. Egg cases from last 
yea’s gypsy moth population are 
now on trees all over the state 
and residents are concerned as 
to the effect the forecasted dev
astation of foliage by the new 
generation will have on South 
Windsor.

The council Is considering 
having a state entomologist in
spect the situation before any 
spraying or other controlling 
method is used.

The Council tabled action or

formation can be gathered. 
T’onight, 46th District Represen
tative niomas J. Donnelly will 
attend the special meeting in 
Windsor to ask that considera
tion be given to include Rt. 6 
In the study committees’ report 
as part of a proposed study to 
be conducted concerning future 
construction of Rts. 86, 91, and 
291.

Fitts added that if construc
tion of the other three routes 
Is held up for review, Rt. 5 
should be Included in the same 
category.

& % M pS kIFIH6
O N  A U  W I N T I I  C IO T H IS  

MO H W T
P A U A D f  C lIA N II S
WEST MIDDLE T.tfeNPlK

NEW ! — E X en W G
NATURAL HEALTH 

FOOD SHOPPE

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varrick, Tel. 644-8274.

fD aoir
AUTOMATIC OR 
CALL DELIVERY 
24 HR. BURNER 

. SERVICE

I ^ A V I

<
PER GAL. 

YEAR ROUND

NATIONAL OIL CO. @  
B88-5544

~ H  s it'ill i|ou'llf4liinlovq 
with our sliom.

"the nAraelt «f mdnltrUt | 
flowTitown moneLtiitM'^__

. special purchase!
Jumbo 26c spools, belding corticelll, 

mercerized, all colors

no. 50 
thread (no limit) 2 for 2Se

I9c size........ now 10c

come fill your sewing basket

NLRB Chief 
Asks Widening 
Of Authoritieis

drive rig^, fined $40 on the first discussion 
charge and $10 on toe s e cM id .

Nolles were entered in the fol
lowing cases:

Rosemary Callahan, 39, of 
South Windsor, attempted 
breaking and entering.

Milton Dickinson, 38, of 671 
Hartford Rd., breach of peace.

Anna L. Freeman 20, of East 
Hartford, and Hreresa Landers,
20, of 30 Breton Rd., being in 
manifest danger of falling into association, 
habits of 'Vice.

Thomas Gibbon Jr., 20, of 
VemMt, shoirilftlng under $16.

Steven T. Hansen, 20, of 836 
Hartford Rd., possession of 
marijueina.

Philip D. Rose, 29, of Storrs, 
breach of peace, and intoxica
tion.

Jacob S. Sobotka, 23, of 166 
Downey Dr., failure to 
rlglit o f way.

Jerilyn Teply, 22, of WlUlman- 
tic, fraudulent issue of check.

of nurses’ salaries, was explained that visiting board may need “ some substan- 
The department request was nura®s have to have special tial restructuring of at least the 

originally for $48,762. Mayor training over and above that of decislMi-making side.”

.. . . changing conditions, but to pre-
- ^ ®  vitaUty, the basic Ju- 
daeo-Ghrlstian concepts whlcn 
motivate us as a society," Rock
efeller said.

Frank McCoy had recommend- a regular nurse, 
ed a budget of $42,000. 'Vern<m 
is one of five area towns shar
ing' the cost of running the as- 
sociatlMi.

In requesting that the budget 
figfure be increased to $49,000,
Wilton Lisk, treasurer of the 

explained that the 
increeuse is needed to carry 6ut 

salary plan that was InsU-

Barracks Seeks 
Funds for Work

I am convinced,”  he said, 
“ that we must find ways of vest
ing our initial decisions with the 
same Idnd of authority as deci
sions of a tyi^cal court.”

At the same time. Miller said, 
the board must be permitted to

World

Stock Market

tuted In the fiscal year of 1969 
and was to be spread over a 
three-year period.

Although the salaries of the 
nurses will still not be up to 
scale, they will be up to the 
1968 scale (minlnmm base) 
proposed by toe Coimecticut 

grant Nurses Association the year the 
plan started.

Council members, cautious 
about increasing salaries for 
other town employes due to toe 
economic situation at toe mo
ment, asked Usk if toe salary 
plan could be delayed.

Llsk adamantly refused to cut 
back on the salaries as he ex
plained they are still behind 

of 'Visiting nurses in 
some other towns. He said if 
the budget request were not ap- 

the association would 
probably cut back to JuM giving

Manchester Barracks,
War I Veterans 
its atmual Veterans Hospital 
Fund Drive this week.

Proceeds from this fund drive 
will be used for hospitalization 
and rehabilitation work for vet

Petition Filed 
In Bankraptcy

John L. Jurewlcz , of 631 N.
................................ .........Main St. filed a voluntary petl-

decrease the number of cases tlon In baitoroptcy U.S. Dia
ls conducting which It hears on review by glv- trl®t Court '*®‘**« UablUtlte as 

Ing It some discretion”  In select- $6,813.60 and assets as $1,46(>. 
Ing cases or else be substantial- Local creditors Include toe 
ly enlarged. Town of Manchester $194.67;

Miller said that the board’s Manchester Federal 
decisions now “ have no effec- Union, at toe Mlmiclpal BuUd- 
tlve teeth until a court of ap- ing, $1,801.66; Beneficial Fl- 

I gives them enforceable ef- nance, $242.63, and Caldor Inc.
feet.’

The newspaper publishers are ------------- —
holding their 86th annual ci»n- Unlike most other deer, carl- 
ventlon at the Waldorf-Astorila bou femalea, as weU as males, 
hotel. hAve antlers.

CAR and TRUCK 
RENTALS

l'>\ I hr
1) W 1 I K  - MON I II

I .DtiL I r r m  l.r;l'>iuu 
\tl\ M. lkr  or ^I^Mlrl

Manchester Motors 
Lease, Inc.

M* inht r I o ’ Ii u .in anil  ILwIrr
> N s 11 ’ t n s

,1: \\i Ni ( i .Mi . i :
M v \ (  IN  " 1  r . K — ro ; i : . i  i

O F  M A N C H E S T E R  
Telephone 643-5171

CLOSfD
MONDAYS

Take a good look!
Take a good, long look at the bedding 
you’ve been using. You’ve become so ac
customed to it you tolerate the lumps and 
hollow. Yet this bedding is robbing you of 
sound, relaxing, refreshing sleep. Switch 
to Holman-Baker ultra-firm Musco-Pedic 
or Verto-Rest bedding and see how much 
better you feel. It is designed from rec
ommendations of an orthpedic surgeon. 
Try it at Watkins tomorrow. Twin or Full 
Size, mattress or box spring $119.95, 
Queen Set $319.95, King Set $449.95.

_ peals gives them enforceable eferans. On Thursday, Friday and j  . ,,® $198.18.
Saturday, members will be sta- 
tloned at various Manchester 
business establishments to ac
cept contributions.

NEW YORK (AP) — Stock 
market prices slipped lower to- ^  
day as Investors began cashing 
in on gains from recent ses- 
sioiui.

The Dow Jones average of 30 ^
Industrials at noon was off 3.02

‘̂ l^ iS in g  i^<^\ou^nm bereA  the salary
advances by 6 to 6 on the New 
York stock Exchange. scale woul^ constitute a seven

. takine P®r 0®"  ̂ increase for the nurses
j  Z  whereas the council had been

^ ‘‘ runup of rocent days. I'-nlUng the Increase for town

e r r :
sign, analysts explained, was headquarteire on Par S . 
thVriuggish volume, suggesting Rockville The assoclaU^ ^rv- 
thot toe selling pressure was not Ices, besides Vernon, ElUngton. 
developing excessively. Tolland, Bolton and Somers

-nie Associated Press 60-stock These towns, in effect, purchase 
average at noon was trff 0.1 at the services of the association 
jjg  g and sljare in the overhead costs.

I l l i l i l i i i i i i i i iQ U A L IT Y  INSURANCE SINCE 1923

'Before Losses Happen Insure With Lappen!"

Credit Card Gambler
The daily handling o f credit ca r^  is a 
gamble —  if they’re not insured. I ^ t  
year more than 1.600,000 cards were lost 
or stolen, with nearly every stolen card 
resulting in financial loss to its owner. 
Call us about our new Credit Cardj insur
ance. The cost is low.

May We Quote Rates and Assist You As We Have So Many Others?

John H. Lappen, Inc.
Insurers and Realtors

164 East Center St., Manchester • 649-5261

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

King Size ^

SNUCCLEBAC
Reg. $53.00

Sale $34.95

. . .  the chair that’s full of surprises! It’s fun . .  . and it’s fantastic! 
Grad a King Size SNUGGLEBAG® . . . plop it . . .  sit in it . .  . 
and thrill to a totally new experience. It shapes itself to you . . . 
no matter what position you’re in. Glove soft, leather-like plastics 
or new washable acrylic, simulated fun furs. Colors: come in the 
Wild Wet-Look o f Blue, Black, Yellow, Marigold, Lemon, Lime, 
and Red-White & Blue. SPECIAL SALE PRICE $34.95, Regularly 
$58.00.

936 Main St., Manchester — Open 9 A.M. to 6:30 P.M. — Thursday A Friday 
Nights tiU 9 P.M. — Closed Mondays — Telephone 643-6171.
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In Bank Rohhery Case

Brown Gets 10 Years 
On Assault Charge

By MARGARET HAYDEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Mrs. Concetta MIgUore 
Mrs. Concetta Messina Mig- 

Uore, T7, of Hartford, mother of 
C. Thomas Migliore of Man
chester, died yesterday at St. 
Francis Hospital.

Other survivors are 2 daugh-

MCC G ra d u a tin g  C la ss 
To Hear Senator Weicker

Sen. Lowell P. Weicker Jr. 
has accepted an Invitation to 
address the Manchester Com
munity College Commencement 
June 3. Frederick W. Lowe Jr.,

Dr. Lowe Reports 
On Interim Campus
, Three interim campus buildingfs are in place, a fourth 

( Tha ptarted In will go up uext Week, uud the State Department of Pub-
i f iv ?  p iS ; i ? S  W  lie ^^rks has instructed all contractors to deliver, after

Hacket’s Pond off Tolland July 30, all equipment on order. ______________

Eighth District firemen com
batted a woods fire last night 
that a spideesman said “ was 
definitely set."

The fire, r ^ c h  started in

Roger J. Brown, 25, convicted bank robber, was sen- ters, 2 other sans, 12 gr̂ d ĉhli- president of the college i ^ e
X J X 1 A __1 TTCS f/Y/lov fm* aa- and 3 great-grandchildren, the announcement to the Region-tenc^ to 10 years m U.S. District Court today for -muraday ai Council executive committee
saulting Deputy United States Marshal Waltw Arthur GuUano- last night,
and John Eastwood, a guard, last October. The term sagarino Funeral Home, 247 a  Republican and a resident
will run after terms totaling 52 years for previous con- Washington st., Hm^ord, with Greenwich, Weicker won
--------------------------------------- victions. a solemn Mass of ̂ requiem at election in November to the

The assault charge was the Church of St. Luke at 9. u.S. Senate in a three-way race
made in connecUon with an es- Burial will be in Mt. St. Bene- |̂ gy Joseph Duffey,
cape from federal authorities <hct Cemetery, Bloomfield, 
when he was being transported Friends may call at the fu

That’s what iDr. Frederick W.
w ^ ’ and kept two trucks busy Ix>we Jr. president of Manche^ J i b u r S iter Community College, told has the pubUc taken m

the Regional CouncU execuUve faith that there is s ^ e  goau “ >— • wimUam ** 110 &ddcd>

Top Court 
Backs Busing 

O f Schools
(Continued from Page One)

perintendent ot educaUon, Dr. 
Charles McDaniel, said he be
lieves eductors will, at last, 
know what is expected of them 
because of the Supreme Court’s 
decision holding that busing of 
school chUdren may be used as 
a means of desegregaUon.

“ I am extremely happy that 
the' Supreme Court has finally 
made a decision on this matter, 
so that all of us in educaUon will 
know what is expected of us,’ ’ 
McDaniel said.

Said Burger: “ If a state-im
posed limltaUon on a school aU'

from Walpole (Mass.) Federal 
Prison to Hartford for sentenc
ing for the November 1968 rob
bery of $88,804 from Hartford 
NaUonal Bank’s branch office 
on W. Middle Tpke.

Judge T. Emmett Clarie gave 
the sentence today after hear-

the DemocraUc candidate; and 
former Sen. Thomas Dodd, run-

neral homq tonight from 7 to ^  ^  ^  independent. 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m. Weicker was elected Fourth 

Congressional District represen- 
taUve in November 1968, and 
was chosen president of the

for over an hour.
Police are investigating.
The glow from the blaze 

which started about 9:42, lit up 
a porUon of Tolland -’Tpke. last 
nig^t.

Town firemen also had to 
contend with fidlage fires, one 
grass blaze at 791 W. Middle 
’Tpke. at 12:40 p.m. yesterday, 
and another at Grandview and 
E. Eldrldge Sts. at 6:26 p.m.

meeting at MIOC higher educaUon,' 
Other committee members

Miss Ellen E. Dugdale
Miss Ellen E. Dugdale, 83, of iri^^ 'jln  'clasrof the 91st Oon- 

Hartford, formerly of Manchw- j^^^ng Uiat term, he
® served on the Science and

ing Brown’s guilty plea and his foM conyal^^^ AstronauUcs and Government
attorney, Arthur J. ’Tacelll of Miss Dugdale was bom Dec. th«
East Boston, request that the 27, 1887 in RockviUe and lived OperaUons
sentence run concurrenUy with in Manchester before going to ® f"®® ,, j  nnA/>A
previous sentence so that Hartford many years ago. She NaUonal AeronauUcs and Space 
Brown could have hope for re- was a licensed practical nurse 
lesuae into society, the return to before she reUred. 
his family, and to seek employ- She is survived by a sister,

Mrs. Rosa Keefe of Dover, N.H.; 
and several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services wlU be 
’Thursday at 1 p.m. at the First the 
United Methodist CSiurch of

Senator 'Weicker

Sciences,
District

Public Works, and 
of Columbia commit

ment.
With a concurrent sentence, 

according to Tacelll, Brown 
would have a chance for parole

Weicker is a former two- 
AdminlstraUon Oversight, and term first selectman in Green- 
Legal and Monetary Affairs sub- wlch. He was elected state rep- 
committees; and was a member resentaUve to the General As- 
of the Board of Visitors to the sembly in 1962 and 1966. He is a 
Merchant Marine Academy. graduate of Yale University and 

He is currenUy a member of the University of Virginia Law 
AeronauUcal and Space School.

in 20 or 26 years.
He noted that Uie crimes hap- Hartford. Burial wUl be in Staf- 

pened over a period of two or fordvUle Cemetery, Stafford.
fh o riV s "^ ro U ;;; o ;e"r;te;7 o H ^ e s ‘^ ^ H o 'i^ ,4 ^ M S ^
inhibit or obstruct the operatoon ™ d-
of a unitary school system or 
Impede the disestablishing of a 
dual school system, it must fall; 
state policy must give way 
when it operates to hinder vindi- 
caUen of federal consUtuUonal 
guarantees."

The courtroom was packed, 
as usual. Specators included 
sprlngUme tourists who listened 
impassively to Burger’s  16-min
ute announcement of the rul
ings. All nine members cf the 
court were on the bench. Five of 
their clerks stood in a side pas
sageway listening intently to Qie 
momentous rulings.

As if to train a special light on 
the rulings the court announced 
no others. ’The justices proceed-

’’I believe the court’s main tomorrow from 2 to 
objective is rehabilitation," 7 to 9 p-m.
Brown said, speaking in his own 
defense. He reiterated the need 
for “ hope of release.”

“Your hope has b e ^  mini
mized and limited by your own 
criminal actions," the judge re
plied.

4 and

John Little
Funeral seiwices for John Lit

tle of Littleton, Colo., who died 
yesterday at Manchester Me
morial Hospital, will - be ’Thurs
day at 2 p.m. at the Watkins 

„  J J , Funeral Home, 142 E. Center St.Brown a ^ e r e d , "I defliUtely Birdsnll. rec-
tor of St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church in South Windsor, will 
officiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

J ...T̂  1 Friends may call at the fu-years. Brown answered, “ Thank tomorrow from 2 to

know that there is a certain time 
in a man’s life when he knows 
he has had enough."

After hearing the sentence 
which increased his terms to 62

4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Marcel Duprey
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs.

you, your honor.
He appeared esUm during all 

the proceedings. He was neatly 
groomed in a tan plaid suit. His

ed immediately to the hearing dark heavy hair was neaUy a ,™ tte  Dunrev of 9
of a draft case involving a Dan- styled with sideburns. Apparent- !
ish citizen. ly during his period of freedom -

Burger, in announcing the in the winter, he had a “ hair South 
schooU decision, said, “ our ob- job." He had a receding hair- home, 
jectlve remains what it was line at the time of his escape. ®he was born in Fort Kent, 
May 17, 1964—to eliminate Fourteen armed guards, none in Maine, and lived in South Wind-
etate-lmposed segregation." He uniform, were in the court- 7or three years, 
said, “ at no time has the court room. Brown has a history of Survivors are 3 sons, Lawrence 
deviated”  from this objective.

died yesterday at a 
Windsor

JJ.S. Troops 
M o v e  Into  
Viet Valley

(OoallMwd treiB Fags 0«e)
day and today, dropping 1,600 
tons of bombs alimg the demili
tarized zone in the northwestern 
corner of South Vietnam, north 
of Highway 9 in the Laotian 
panhandle and north of High
way 7 in eEustem Cambodia. The 
two highways are key infiltra
tion corridors and supply routes 
into South Vietnam.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters reported two clashes in the 
Mekong delta, one of them in 
the U Minh forest 146 miles 
southwest of Saigon. A commu
nique said 39 North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong were killed in the

Vernon

Discus^sion 
On Hockanum 
Slated Tonight

A public meeting to be con
ducted by the Chamber of Com
merce tofUght at 7:30, at the 
Vernon Center Middle School, 
will have as its topic the Hock
anum River. Discussion will ex
plore its potential, a plan to at
tain this potential and a way to 
put the plan into action.

Plans for the meeting were 
made by the Chamber’s Beauti
fication Committee headed by

committee
last night. „

An evaluation of MOC for ac- concurred with D r  Harvey 
creditatlCHi will be cmducted Sirota’s suggestion that goals 
on Oct. 6-7 by the New England and ways of measuring ^ m  
Association of Colleges and be made topics for dlsmi^on 
Secondary Schools, Dr. Lowe at future workAops of the Con- 
said. He suggested thht the col- necUcut AssoclaOon of Oommu- 
lege also make its own evalu- nlty College Advisory Counclu. 
ation, in keeping with the rec- -An enrollment report Mbmlt- 
ommendations made by a task ted by Wayne W. Kuhnly, 
force appointed by the Com- missions arector, showed ttat 
mission for Higher Education as of April 16, 1,9TO appllca- 
to adlvse the commission of its tlons have been received from 
responsibility. potential new atudento. ’I ^

Dr. Lowe pointed out that in- compares with 1,663 and 1,600 
sitructors are in the process ot at the same time In 19T0 and 
setting course objectives that 1969 respectively. Of this ® 
can be measured, and he feels applicatiwis, 1,110 have been 
that the college should be will-, accepted, and 872 app lies^  
ing to make an over-all study, have paid tuition and fees. Tne 
“ Accountability has become a new student quota is 1,200.

Judgment Reserved 
In Flag Vest Case
Lawyers acting in behalf of Manchester Police Chief 

ncauon v^mm».ee ncuucu oy James Reardon and eight ?ther law enforcem e^
Miss Evelyn Parizek and Keh- cials, named as defendants in a U.S. Distact Court suit
neth Waldron.

Specialists in water pollution 
and land use will conduct a 
panel discussion which wUl be 
followed by a question and an
swer session.

Lyle ’Thorpe, consulting ecol
ogist for the state, will moder
ate the panel discussion. ’Those 
on the panel will be: James 
Grady, from the office of the 
State Attorney General; Joseph 
Ward, of the State Water Re
sources Commission and Don 
Wlrth, land use planner.

FeUowshlps to Meet 
’The Wwnen’s Fellow ^p

to have the state’s misuse-of-flag laws declared uncon
stitutional, argued motions t o ------------------------ ---------------------
dismiss the case in Hartford lack of legal controversy, and 
yesterday. argued under the Doctrine of

’Ihe three federal judge panel Abstention that the federal court 
of J. Joseph Smith, M. Joseph should leave the decision to the 
Blumenfeld, and T. Emmett state level.
Clarie have reserved judgment O’Mara said Vaughan’s mo
on the suit filed by a Hartford tlon for summary or direct judg- 
soclal worker as a class actim. ment differed from the othirs 

William P. ’Thoms, 26, of East in that it demanded a direct de- 
Hartford, and his lawyers, cislon on the constitutionality of 
Steven St. Clair and William the statute. “ We (Reardon and 
Breetz of the University of C<mi- the other defendents) chose a 
necticut Law School, claim the less expeditious method so that

if we sre ruled against we will

Speaks on Food

suit, which would enjoin the ai'-
ot rest of anyone for misuse of be alive to fight another day . 

the First Oongregational <3mrch the American Flag, represents Vaughan’s tack is rlsker." He
of Vernon will meet with the that class “ of all persons who gaid, though, that all defendants
Women’s Fellowship of Union desire to symbollcaUy express (jjg arguing baslcaUy the same

__ Dr Sara M. Hunt, associate Congregational Church tomor- their dlsccaitent with prevailing igaues.
cOTV^oMen't ^ o  c U ^ ^ ‘ ‘tirwre s2Igon U^ses professor of food and nutrition row night to hear Mrs. Patricia American values M d/or govern- cmiy yaughan’s lawyer de-

were one killed and six wound- at the University of Cixmectlcut, Gates of Washington, D.C. tell mental poUcles by peaceably fended the actual constitutional-
ed wUl be guest speaker at the an- about her experiences with the displaying any flag of the United jjy ^  yjg statute.

'ihe U.S. Navy announced the nual meeting of the Auxiliary of Nixon family as well as her States . . . , or by the ^ a ce - Another case which is pend-
Impendlng withdrawal of three Manchester Memorial Hospital work with the Voice of Ameri- able public defacement of any with-this one Involves two 
Seabee units with a total of 1,700 next Monday noon at the Man- ^  such flag. ^  ̂ ^ ___ college students who won

spectacular escapes. His polite Duprey of South Windsor, Leon- 
thank you to the judge corres- ard Duprey of Seattle, Wash., 
ponds to sending greeting cards and Perley Duprey of Presque 

I n t e r n s  G o m n l e t e  ^  detectives, wardens and in- Isle, Maine; 6 daughters, MTs.
r  mates during his periods of Isabell ’ Greenlaw of York,Course with DCA freedom. Main^, Mrs. Leah Burr of

Charges of escape from lawful Qulncey, Mass., Mrs. Alice 
’Two Manchester area men re- custody, stealing a gim and pos- White and Mrs. Ida Chalou, both 

cently completed an eight-week sesslng a firearm will be drop- A u g^ a , hWne, and Mrs.
intern program in local govern- P®**’ V Atty  ̂^Mac Buckley said. He said it 

was Gustavous L. Carmichael, 
still at large, who, was with

men, reducing the number 
Seabees in South Vietnam 
900.

Chester Country Club. Vernon Church women Arguing for Reardon, ’Ihomas temporary injuction to carry the
Dr Hunt \riio serves as will meet at their own church o. O’ACara, Manchester assls- yjgt Cong flag in protest to’ W. * AMM Wa a . a a._______. . . A - W _____________________________________________A

ment with the State Department
of Community Affairs. _ __ __ __

David R ^  ot 88 Oak St. and Brown at the time of the escape 
James Walsh of 336 Center Rd., who took the gun from the 
Vernon spent four days a week deputy marshal.
^  ^  The maximum penalty for as-
in Meriden, Walsh in Glaston- gaulttne a federal officer is ten bury, working with community ® federal o ff ic e r s  ten
officials to g L i  a better under- 5^®^..*" P " ^ ’ *^®or both.

In February, Brown was

Jeannette Beldon of Liberty, 
Maine; 30 grandchildren and 6 
great-g(randchlldren.

’The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:16 a.m. from the Callahan 
Funeral Home, 1602 Main St., 
East Hartford, with a high Mass 
of requiem at the St. Francis 
of Assisi Church at 9. Burial will 
be in St. Mary’s Cemetery, East 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the funer-

Sydney Bans 
Colley Ballard

SYDNEY, Australia (AP) — 
All commercial radio statiems in 
Queensland state banned the 
record of ’"The Battle Hymn of 
Lieutenant Calley" today.

’The record was released in 
Australia Monday. ’Ihe advisory 
board of the Commercial Broad
casters’ Federaticm gave it

director of dietetics at the Uni- 
versity-McCook Hospital in 
Hartford, will speak about “ Nu
trition and Disease Prevention.” 

A native of Jackson, Tenn., 
Dr. Hunt received her BA from 
Lambuth College in Jacksem,

at 7 :16 to conduct business be- tant town counsel, said the case president Nixon’s visit to Hart- 
fore going to Union Church. It should be dismissed due to a j^d have request-
is expected women’s groups lack of a real legal controvery. gj, y,e «red flag law”  be declar- 
from other area churches will He and other lawyers for the unconstitutional.
also attend the meeting. chiefs of police of Coventry, __________ '

Concert Planned East Hartford, West Hartford, as
’The RockvUle High School well as the former Commission- 

choirs will combine their ef- er of State PoUce Leo J. Mul- 
concert Sat- cahy, and three Connecticut

standing of local government.
’The fifth day of each week was ogntgn„”g|i’ ~trVg„ veais for the home tonight from 7 to 9.
spent at the Department of “ ® _____
Community Affairs. Hartford National Bank robbery.

A Hartford man, Howard Wal- Carmichael, wto also has been 
ter, was Manchester’s intern convicted of this robbery, has 
during the program, sponsored "ot been sentenced, 
through the federal Department time of the Manchester
of Housing and Urban Develop- robbery, both Brown and Gar
ment under its ’Title v m  pro- michael were at large after 
gram. escaping in October 1968 from

Rose Joined DCA in July 1969. the Plymouth (Mass.) House of 
He holw an associate degree in Correction, where they were be- 
l ib e i^  arts from Northern Es- ing held in connection with a 
sex Colninunlty College in Mas- holdup in Brockton, Mass, 
sachusetts, and a BA degree ’Two other persons have been 
in sociology from the University sentenced in connectiem with the 
of Massachusetts. Manchester holdup, Richard D.

Walsh received a BA in so- Labbe, 23, of Hartford is serving 
cial science from Central Con- a 16-year sentence, Labbe’s glrl- 
necticut State College and is friend, Lucille Clritillo, also of 
presently attending the Unlver- Hartford, has served a sentence 
slty of Hartford. He joined DCA f^r receiving stolen money. 
in August of 1969. Warrants have been issued for

Walter has been with DCA Brown and Carmichael for 
since December 1970. He holds grmed robbery for an Oct. 22. 
a BA in political science and robbery of $46,931 from the

State Street Bank and Trust Co. 
in Boston. ’The pair are also 
suspects in a December 1970

managers give 
careful conrideration before air
ing it.

A spokesman said the govern
ment radio is not likely to play 
the record on musical pro-

Mrs. Peter DeCaril
ROCKVTTJiE — ’The funeral discussicxis of current affairs.

of Mrs. Peter DeCarli of 11 -------------------------------------------
Fairvlew Ave., who died yester
day at Rockville General Hos
pital, will be tomorrow at 8:16 
a.m. from the Burke Funeral 
Home, 76 Prospect St., with a 
Mass of requiem at Bern
ard’s Church at 9. Burial will 
be in St. Bernard’s (Jemetery.

Frieqds may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9. ■

and her BS, MS and Ph.D de-

tetic internshlD at the Medical Center hOddle School under unfounded c h ^ e s  th^ ,JJ*®®® 
J r  ! !T v L h d a  S l t a ^  the direction of Miss Eileen men threatened to araest TOoimCollege of Virginia Hospital g,jiivan for wearing a vest fashioned

and served as therapeutic and presented «rom an American Flag,
teaching dletiticlan at the ^  p^sented ^  ^  ^eforo

the appellate division of the 
Connecticut Circuit Courts of a 

atein nnd Rod McKuen man arrested and convicted of
nuMtio“ i ; ^ c r l “  ■^® «P®" misusing the flag. O’Mara
metabolism in obese adoles
cents, nutritional status of preg-

Ii.rfw T^nmiTbndin^ MoUiodlst Hospltal in Memphis, a \ T  T  l IT .gray listing, recommending f  Haydn and Mendelsshon to
that station managers give it Tenn ,̂  ̂ H ^piS* Rodgers and Hammer-

- , . J , A J Achieved is the Glorious Work’ ’grams, but it might be used fn nant adolescents, and magnes- “Creation”  by Haydn;
A.------- i-------A----------A .-._  jum metabolism in man.

Post-Nuptial Celebration 
Results in 24 Pot Arrests

A wedding party lor an Elllng- Evankovech, 23, Andover; 
ton couple turned into a pot James Corsione Jr., 26, Tolland; 
party last night at the Hotel Allred Ciracco, 29, Middletown;
Sonesta, Hartford and led to 
the arrest of the bride and 
bridegroom and 22 other young 
people from Vernon, Manches
ter, Ellington, Bolton, Andover,

an MA in history from the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

Mrs. Stefania WasIkowsU
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs.

Stefania Oudzlnski Wasikowski, _  ■ , r,__. ___tioIIpb said72, of Wethersfield, mother of Hartford, Bristol police s ^
Anthony Wasikowski of South Middletown.
Windsor, died yesterday at All those arrested were 
Hartford Hospital. charged with possession of

Other survivors are two marijuana, possession of con- 
daughters, another son and sev- trolled drugs, disorderly con- 
en grandchildren. duct, and conspiracy to violate

Richard W. Pasternak, 24, Bris
tol; Anna L. Freeman, 20, East 
Hartford.

Most of those arrested were 
released after posting bonds.

Meskill Talks 
Of Deferred Plan

AP President 
Re-Elected

NEW YORK (AP) — Paul 
Miller, of the Rochester (N.Y.) 
’Tlmes-Union, was elected to his 
10th consecutive one-year term 
as president of The Associated 
Press by its board of directors 
’Tuesday.

The board also re-elected all
the concert with “ On A Oear however, that regardless of the other officers and executive and 
Day." Next they will sing decision of that state court, the auditing committee members,

~' federal court can cmitinuo with and reappointed the members of 
its own decision. the finance committee. ’Two new

the spiritual "Soon Ah WlU Be At one point in the discussions members were elected to the 
Done,”  and selections from over the U.S. Flag vest. Judge nomlMtlng committee. 
"Cariiusel”  bv Rodgers and Blumenfeld said, “ This seems Miller, 64, chairman and chief 
I ^ Z ^ e i n .  ^  to be a game on the part of ^ecutive tte G ^ ^ t

’The Girl’s Chorus wlU per- both sides. ’There is no press- Co., has been an AP director 
form “ Sunrise, Sunset,”  from tag need to wear the vest, and stace 19M
the musical ' ’Pid^er On The J®*** “  H ^ iiT fo rm ^  ^ “ t ^ g e J r o iRoof," and Indian luUaby arrest imless a more serious »p
“Shoheen," and "A Time For situation arises.”  He questioned officers re-elected were
US." the Love Theme from the need of ’ ’d r ^  the whole u  jones Jr. m e ^ h
"Romeo and JuUet”  and others, thing to court. „  sa (Okla.) ’Tribune, first vice

Members of the RockvUle Accor^ng to the Injunction re- president; D. ’Tennant Bryan, 
High School Band’s bass and quest, Thomas spoke to Chief iyci,m<«id (Va.) News Leader
flute sections will be featured Reardon on the phcxie and ask- Tlmes-Dispatch, second
in a selection for brass sextet "* '* *■ 
entitled "Sontat No. 2," by 
Johann Pezel and one for flute 
quartet entitled “ Song of Sim 
mer”  by Cohen.

The concert vrlU close with the 
combined . choirs performing 
“ Give Me Your Tired, Your 
Poor," by Irving Berlin, the

ed if he could wear a vest fash- ^jeg president; Harry T. Ment
ioned from an Amerclan Flag gomery, secretary, and James 
in Manchester, to express his p  TomUnson, treasurer. 
poUtical persuasions. In re- Re-elected to the executive 
sponse to ’Thoms’ call Reardon committee were James L. 
repUed “ If you want to protest Knight, Miami Herald; Otis 
the Vietnam War, go ahead and Chandler, Los Angeles ’Times; 
do it, and . . .  if you’re in Martin Hayden, Detroit News

i grandchildren. duct, and conspiracy lo violate rr» r p  ±*oor," oy irving joerun, uie violation of the statute we’ll and Sunday News; Richard C.
The funeral wlU be Thursday the state drug abuse law. They M. O  J r 3 y  X U X IIO IX S  words inscribed on the Statue of lock you up.”  Steele, Worcester (Mass.) Tele-

at 8:45 a.m. from the Talarskl were to appear in CHreuit Court Liberty put to music. Tickets <n
holdup of the Workmans Bank puneral Home, 380 Maple Ave., i*, Hartford, today. HARTFORD (AP) — Gov. fjg gold at the door. Young
in Boston. ‘

9:30. Burial wlU be in Mt. St.
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 Massachusetts.
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 ____
to 9 p.m.

Josef Stec

About Town
The Nativity Scene Commit

tee is looking for a color picture 
of a snow view of the nativity 
scene in Center Park. Anyone 
having such a picture should 
contact Mrs. Joseph Sabatella,
81 Mountain Vtaw Dr., South 
Windsor.

Memorial Lodge, Knights of
Pythias, will meet tomorrow at ________
8 p.m. at Pythian HaU, 466 N. His proposal is one o< seven the R od^rs ot Manchester,' died 
Main St., to plan its 70th anni- Foreign Relatixms Committee Saturday in HHitiiitnn, Canada. 
versary next month. began hearings on today.

-----  Acknowledging the cheers oi
Manchester Newcomers Club the veterans, McGovern said, “ I 

will meet tonight at 7:30 at the have never been prouder of a 
Community Y. The Rev. Gor- group of Americans than I am 
don Bates will speak on "Com- of these combat veterans.” 
munlty Involvement in Correc
tion.”

O’Mara argued this state- gram and Sunday-Thlegram; 
ment did not constitute a direct Bryan; Jones and Miller, who is 
threat to arrest Thoms If he chairman.

Veterans 
Cheer Call 
For Peace

(Continued from Page One)

wore the vest, but a merely an 
Intention to enforce the statute 
if it were violated. O’Mara said

HARTFORD (AP) — Gov.
Hartford, with a solenm high poUce said the suite at the Thomas J. Meskill says he might children accompanied by par- 
Mass of requiem at the S.S. jyjtgi rented in the name be willing to consider a deferred ®nts will be admitted free.

^  of the bridegroom, Howard tuition program for students at- Organic Uving
Wlsoii, 23, and hU bride of one Oonnectlcut’s state col- people who are interest . . . . . . . . .  .t.day, Theresa, both of EUing- ^ e c t l c u t s  ^ t e  col ^  ^  gardening and or- without such a ^rect threat the ^
ton.. The couple was married universities. The Hart- j^j^nd an or- case was groundless and should ^  “ ®^°

ford Courant and Tuesday In a |anizational meeting Thursday bo removed from court. SimUar 
Det. Bernle SuUlvan of the dispatch from Williamsburg, Va. at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. arguments were presented for ^  ^®^^

Narcotics Unit said today that The governor said he vrould justin Camarata, 116 VaUey aU the defendants, except Hart- iDoaier, ana Miller, ex-of-

Flnance committee members 
reappointed were Chairman J. 
Kelly Sisk, Greenville (S.C.) 
Piedmont; James S. C^ley,

the poUce irfflcer on duty at the consider a deferred tuition plan view Dr., South Windsor. ford Chief of Pidice Thomas 
T * o* i... .   ̂ hotel detected the odor of mart- «  It is proven that his proposal one of the aims of the group Vaughan whose lawyers have
JOTei Stec, 06, of West Hart- ^  ^  heard tulUcm hikes at all state col- will be to share Ideas and ex- filed for final Judgment on the

for^ father ot Mre. Krystyna coming from the l®ges would deny qualified but perlences concerning organic constitutionaUty ot the actual

Other survivors are his wife, ^® aald an officer was placed 
a son, two stepsons, a brother, outside the hotel and other offl- 
two sisters, and two gfrandchild- ®®™ knocked -on the door of the 
ren. room, identifying themselves.

flclo.
Re-elected to the auditing 

committee were Charles With
ers, Rochester (Minn.) Post- 
Bulletin, chairman; William 
Pape, Waterbury, (Conn.) Re-

periences
needy students an opportunity foods. Anyone wishing further statute in question, 
for a coUege education. information should contact Mrs.

MeskilTs previously announced Gingras, 24 Watson Rd., be premature, though, since the ^ ey  **DaUM^^ex 1 ”\tornhw
tuition plan, vriilch would set Vemon. revlrcd OonnMtlcm Penal Code Morning
aside h ^  the $36 mlUion in ex- , “A , S. Hoag Jr.,

The entire controversy may pubUcan, secretai^: Joe M. De

pected revenue for scholarship
The funeral will be tomorrow He said bags were thrown out j.yjj strong of^xwi-

at 8:46 a.m. from the Waszkele- tae windows containing what General Assembly.
The senator said the veterans wlcz Fimeral Home, 43 Wethers- was Identified as marijuana. He Meskill raised the possibility

demonstrations this week "rep- field Ave., Hartford, with a also said an investigation of ef deferred tuition plan, which
resent the very highest form ot solemn Mass of requiem at S.S. tae room revealed drug affects, allows students to spread their

Women’s patriotism.”  Cyril and Methodius Church at Those from Manchester ar- tuition payments over a number
Beaming broadly at the veter- 9;S0. Burial will be in Mt. St. restel: Thomas F. Landers, 24; of years following graduation,

Luginbuhl, 22; Ml-

. Manchester Junior 
Club members and their chil
dren will visit the animal barns 
at the University of Connecti
cut, Storrs. Those planning to welcomed them to the hearing al home tonight from 7 to 9. 
attend will meet at 10:30 a.m. and asked them to be only “ rea- 
at the cow barn and are re- sonably quiet.”
minded to bring a picnic lunch. Sen. dlfford Case, RrN.J., Long Court Road

-------------------------  due to become law in October, Pueblo (Colo.) Chieftain.
g  would revoke that statute. Even Newly elected to two-year

C « l 0 t l l l l l £  i 3 t O r 0  in this event, though, or in terms on the nominating com-
w -wy • iJi* ' case of a state decision, the fed- mittee were G. 'I>rescott Low,
1 .<0£IS08 D l l i l C l l l l g  eral judges may make their Quincy (Mass.) Patriot Ledger,

own determination. and Daniel J. Mahoney Jr.,
Marshall’s of Connecticut a The three judges listened Dayton (Ohio) Dally News, 

clothing department store with yesterday as Thoms’ lawyers Re-elected to the nominating 
Its main office in Newington, presented In court sworn sjate- ppciciRtee were Frank Batten,ans cheers, committee chair- Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield. Paul B. Luginbuhl, 22; Ml- after conferring with Gov. Ron- —  ̂ ^  ---------------- -------------------»  j

man J. W. Fulbright, D-Ark., Friends may call at the funer- chael Doran, 19; Marcia C. aid Reagan of California at the ^  ^  V’® "i®"*® Peraona from 16
Adams, 26; Brenda Landers, Republican Governors Confer- 
19; Randy S. Hall, 20, and Williamsburg. Reagan
Marc Schardt, 26. said a deferred tuition plan had

Flnast store building at Center towns who want the right to ''^*taam H. Cowles m , Spokane,

From Ellington, besides the cleared the CalUornia As-
said he was bothered by Ian- ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP) — After bride and bridegroom; David sembly.

John E. Rogers Sr. of 1163 E. guage in the McGovem-Hatfield wending through the usual chan- 
Middle ’Tpke., lecturer on bl8M:k amendment vdiich referred to nels that Include the U.S. mar- 
history and culture, will tell the Vietnam war as a mistake. shal, U.S. magistrate, U.S. at- 
stories of Africa and African "I am not one who thinks we tomey and the U.8. District 
customs at tomorrow’s 10:30 went in with a desire to do Court clerk’s office, George J. 
a.m. and 2:30 p.m. "Festival of evil,”  Case said. "Our inten- Schulte Jr.’s case got to federal 
Stories from Many Lands" in tlons were good.”  Case said it court.
the M ary Cheney Library Jun- was unfortunate that “ we beat Schulte ' pleaded guilty and 
ior Room. Children five years ourselves over the head because was fined $1 for failure to sign 
old and up are invited. of involvement in Indochina. his federal hunting license.

and W. Center Sts. alter American Flags or make
Marshall’s is subleasing the their own ‘versions. ’Ihe attor-

building from - Flnast, which neys said the parties ranged in
closed the store recently. age from 16 to 63 years old and

Yale University announced According to a emnpany their. attitudes emphasized the
earlier that it would begin a de- spokesman, the store will be law suit should represent a
ferred tuition program this fall, opened in late May. class of persons.

Meskill said he had not The Second Center St. Corp., The lawyers for all the de
thought about the details of a s  division of the Jarvis Realty fendants, except Vaughan, of-
deferred program but was inter- Co., is the owner of the prop- fered a three-pronged defense,
ested primarily in educational erty. They said first that Thoms does
opportunity and recovery by the ’The store will deal in soft not ‘ represent a class of per- _____ _________

From the towns: Jennifer state of a portion of the cost of goods, including clothes, shoes, sons, rendering his class action inatlng committee and Cowles is
Klitgaard, 18, Boltcm; Karen E. education. and domestics. invalid. They also argued the secretary.

Wilson, 20, and Dennis A. Berg
strom, 24.

From Vernon: Stephen T. 
Hubbard, 22; David M. Kolen- 
ski, 19; Kria Starlan?, 23; Val- 
eree Nicol, 20; James Nlcol, 21; 
Brian Umberger, 21, and Doro
thy Himt, 18.

(Wash,) Spokesman-Review.
Other members of the nomi

nating committee, elected last 
year to two-year terms, are 
James Kerney Jr., ’Trenton 
(N.J.) Evening ’Times and Sun
day ’Times Advertiser; Dorr- 
ance D: Roderick, El Paso 
(Tex.) Times; Erwin Maier, 
Milwaukee (Wls.) Journal, and 
Alex de Bakesy, San Diego (Cal
if.) ’Tribune.

Maier is chairman of the nom-

ZBA Denies ^  
Burger Q ief 
Bid for Sign
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

last night unanimously rejected 
a petition by the Burger King 
Corp. for a display sign at Proc
tor Rd. and Center St., across 
from its restaurant at 467 
Center.

The board ruled that the ap
plicant failed to show sufficient 
hardship to warrant a variance.
The company had etsked for a 
lighted eight-foot-square sign 
with a directional arrow.

Atty. Francis Shea, who rep
resented the applicant, said that 
the sign was being sought in or
der to give better identification 
to the business, which opened 
last SeiNtember.

He noted that a covenant 
placed upon the restaurant site 
by the seller of the property 
required the company sign to 
be placed a minimum of 26 
feet from the street.

This resulted in screening the 
sign from view in both direc
tions because of trees on 
adjacent properties, he said, 
and was the reason the com
pany wanted to place another 
sign across the highway.

"It was a case of buying the 
restaurant site with the coven
ant, or not at all,” Shea said.

’Ihe consensus of board mem
bers was that the company was 
large and experienced enough 
to be aware of what it was buy
ing; and that the claimed hard
ship was, in effect, partially of 
its own making.

New zoning regulations pro
hibiting billboard-type signs 
were passed in April 1970, well 
before Burger King purchased 
its property, the board noted.

The variance request was 
opposed by Anthony and
Crescent DiCiantis, owners ot 
Decl’s Restaurant diagonally 
across from Burger King.

’They were represented by 
Atty. Dominic Squatrito, who 
presented a petition that he 
said contained 115 names, 
mainly people from the neigh- 
borho^.

In other business, the board 
tabled a petition by Frank J.
Halm in  for a variance to per
mit Sunday outdoor sales of 
crafts and antiques on the site 
ot his Curiosity Crafts Shop at 
397 Tolland ’Tpke.

The board said it wanted 
Halm to come back next month 
with more specific information 
regarding provisiems for public 
sanitary facilities and with con
crete evidence that he will be 
able to provide adequate off- 
street parking.

Halm, who represented him
self, told the board he wanted 
to conduct a flea market-tjrpe 
operation on Sundays only from

-1
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Students Taught To Use Physical Education Apparatus
Physical education instructor George Wells, background, and 
a Southern Connecticut State College student teacher, right, 
put Bentley School third graders through the paces. Clockwise 
from the foreground are parallel bars, balance beam, overhead 
ladder, rope climbing, vaulting box, stall bars, chinning bar, and 
head stands. Other physical education staff members who con

ducted the tumbling and apparatus unit for Grades 3-6 pupils 
in all elementary schools over an eight-week period were Mrs. 
Dorothy Nyezszy, Mrs. Robert Johns, Jerry Cruise, Frank Riz- 
za and Craig Phillips. Each elementary school is similarly 
equipped with apparatus purchased from funds voted in the 
November 1968 referendum. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

10 a.m. to sundown. He aald 46 
dealer booths would fill his 
property and that he has verbal 
agreement with John Barnlni, 
owner of that parcel and other 
acreage across the street, to 
provide across-street parking 
for 200 cars.

Frank Pagano, eperator of a

Driscoll Urges 
Consideration Of 

No-Fault Bill
HARTFORD (AP) — John J.

had been calculated on the as
sumption that the state would 
have to keep records of insur
ance on every car in the state. 
He said his bill was carefully 
drawn up so the state would 
not have to keep such records.

’The state would become in-

Meskill Veto 
Battered Again
HARTFORD (AP)

Speaker William R 
criticized Gov. ’Thomas J. Mes

— House so jjis objections could 
Ratchford known before the bills pass.

be

Community Control 
For Mental Health 

Pressed after Study
By DAN HALL tional authority in running the

HAR’TFOIUD (AP) — The department, that regulations for 
Connecticut Association for Men- admission to mental hospitals be 
tal Health backed its drive for changed to encourage more vol- 
more community control of untary admissions, and that the 
mental-health treatment with the. dep^m ent show greater con- 
release Monday of the results of ,cern for the civil rights of pa- 
a private study. tients.

Tile study report by a nonpro- The 10 regional mental-health 
fit research firm from New authorities proposed in the legls- 
York City recommends the crea- lation would replace the existing 
tlon of 10 regional authorities 14 planning councils, 
across the state to set up local Members would be appointed 
mental-health programs and re- by the mental-health commission 
lleve the rising population in from nominations of local gov- 
Connecticut’s mental hospitals. ernments, professional groups 

"New organization frameworks and organizations interested in 
are necessary to provide care mental-health programs, 
and services where they are “ The plsinning councils have 
needed most—in the commun- fulfilled their orig;inal goals of 
ity,”  said Howard N. Mantel, an surveying their regions," the rc- 
attomey and director of the In- port states. ’The authorities 
stltute of Public Administration, would take up the job with the 
which conducted the study. additional tasks of creating a

Several developments in Con- community-based program to 
necticut’s mental-health treat- deal with mental-health problem 
ment program have Indicated a in their earlier stages, leaving 
need lor changes. For example, long-range treatment to the 
during the last 15 years the rate state.
of readmissions at state mental About $100,000 is currently 
hospitals In Connecticut has in- available from planning funds to 
creased 435 per cent, said Mrs. help get the regional authorities 
W. Robert Wilson of Norwich, started, Mrs. Wilson said, 
president of the Mental Health Mantel estimated that 11 the 
Association. proposal is approved by the Gen-

On the other hand, despite eral Assembly, it would take 
heavy reliance on hospital treat- several months for authorities to 
ment, “ some portions of the bet set up and a longer period, 
state have no psychiatrists, no perhaps until late 1972, before 
inpatient psychiatric faculties the actual local programs could 
and virtually no outpatient facil- begin.
itles,”  Mantel added. ’The bills, which have not yet

Mrs. Wilson, Mantel and Rob- emerged from the committees to 
ert G. Melander of East Hart- which they were assigned, have 
ford, legislative vice president cf been given “ mixed" reports by 
the association, unveiled the leg;islators, Melander said.

Gov. ’Thomas J. Meskill rec
ommended a $58.0 million men-

beginning of a wholesale veto
ing of bills,” said Ratchford.

Meskill also urged the gover
nor to work more closely with $ie,000, 215-page report during a 
Republican legislative leaders „ewa conference

Driscoll, president of the State u r b e ™ ^  saTd o^y n
Labor C ^ d l . has urged the ^^Teven^ o f  ̂  aci^ent or the ®‘^‘ ®

new three-bay ARCO service insurance Committee of the -Arrest of a driver even though many might repre-
station at Main and Myrtle Sts., islature to reconsider its deci-( insurance and Judiciary ®®"̂  relatively small costs,
was granted a general repair- gion to postpone action on a tidll committees both voted unanl- Ratchford's comment was
er’s license with two stipula- that he says would have Con- mously to study the bill further P™">Pted by Mesklll’s veto last
tlons: That no body work be necticut auto owners about $40 rather than act on it in this weekend of four bills. One of
done, and that no more than mlUlon this year. session of th elegislature. ^em would have provided cop
two unregistered vehicles be “ There Is probably no subject Lieberman said he will try to ‘®® Connecticut’s general stat- 
placed on the premises. which has been more studied ggjj yp yjg jjj][ -

The board placed the restric- than the no-fault insurance pro- petition, 
tlons because of its concern posal," Driscoll said in a letter _______

Photo License 
Bill Approved

FOR

Cosmetics,
ITS

Liggefts
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

for action with '*̂ ®® resident state troopers in Monday by the leg(islature’s savings in other parts of the pro
towns which have no police force Transportation Committee. gram.
of their own. The measure would require Mantel said the shift to com

over the location of the business to the cochairmen of the com- *• A 41- 1 Noting that the bill would cost car, truck and motorcycle oper- munlty control could make the
on downtown Main St. mittee. Sen.’ Joseph J. Dlnielli of v - i O l i r iS  ifA llO C K . the state about $5,000, Meskill ators to appear once every four state eligible for more federal

Pagano’s attorney, James Bristol and Rep. James J. Pal- J  ¥ * ¥ vetoed it in accordance with an years at the Department ot Mo- help.
Mirabile, told the board his cli- mieri of Waterbury. O l O O C l  X .< llie  X s 3 W  earlier statement that he tor Vehicles to be photographed. The report notes that $76 mll-
ent Intended to specialize in the -The federal government NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) — "would not sign legislation call- according to the committee’s co- lion of the state’s $96 million al-
repalr of small foreign cars, es- spent $1 million and came up A federal court attack has be- tag for expenditures of the tax- chairmen. Sen. ’Thomas P. Mon- location was for hospital treat-
pecially Volkswagens. with 26 volumes of studies which gun on a state law which says if payers’ money prior to action danl, D-Moodua, and Rep. ’Thom- ment of mental patients during

August Zeppa, a commercial completely justified the proposal the blood in your veins is more by the General Assembly on a as W. O’Dea, D-New Haven. the 1969-71 fiscal period. Remov-
farmer, was granted permis- for a no-fault auto liability in- than l-32nd Negro, you are le- budget.” Licenses, which now cost $8 ing from the state’s five mental
sitm to house farm workers on surance system,” the labor lead- gaily a Negro no matter how A week ago, Meskill also said for each two-year period, would hospitals many of the alcoholics, 
his property at 738 Birch Mt. er said. you consider yourself or how he would veto a bill calling for cost $17 for the new four-year disturbed children and other
Rd. for another two years. In- To postpone enactment of no- you are listed on your birth a $500 appropriation for a con- period, an Increase of $1. mentally disturbed persons who
spection of facilities was satis- fault legislation, Driscoll said, certificate. ference of Spanish War Veterans The bill now goes to the Ap- could live at home if other treat-
factory. Town Planner J. Eric "will cost Connecticut auto own- Gerald E. iBaham, 32, of If it reached his desk before a propriatlons Committee, vriilch ment is available would reduce
Potter said. ers about $40 million in higher Amite filed the suit Monday aft- budget. will determine if the measure u,e hospital’s budget, Mrs. Wll-

Only two or three workers insurance premiums.”  He soldi er reeelvlng a notice from the 'He hasn’t received anything would be self-sustaining at toe ggi^. The authorities would 
are involved, Zeppa told toe studies have shown a no-fault* state Bureau of Vital Statlstlca of dollar substance,” Ratchford $1 charge for toe photograph. i,e responsible for operation of

’ system would save toe average informing him that unless he said. “ I think there are items The committee also killed a out-j>atient psychiatric care,
Victor Lombardo of 75 White policy holder between 10 and 25 took court action within 30 days that need immediate action.”  btll that would have permitted counseUlng, programs lor

St was granted a rehearing per cent. be would be listed as a Negfro on The House Democratic leader tandem trailer trucks to oper- alcoholics and post-hospital care
next month on his request for Meanwhile, toe bill’s chief ad- the new birth certificate being would not speculate on wheJ ..r ^ e  on toe ^nnecticut TMrnplk^ mental patients, 
a variance to permit construe- vocate. Sen. Joseph I. Lleb- prepared for a child toe Ba- any of toe blUs had enough sup- The coch^rmen ^ d  t h e ^ ^  -nig report also recommended 
tion of a breezeway and ga- erman, D-New Haven, denied a bams recently adopted. port to override toe governor’s p ^  would have been und^r- jhat toe mental health commls-
raTe. A variirce request tad statement by Dinielll, Palmleri Harold H. Wedlg, Baham’s veto. able turnpike ta gi„„gr be given more uncondi-
been turned down by toe board and toe cochairmen of the legis- Jf-'Y®''’ ‘ be letter spe^fled Meskill proposed a budget for hu^te*Turnplke or New York
in 1968 on grounds that it fall- lature’s Judiciary Committee- ^  toe action was ba^d on 1971-72 fiscal year in mid- TMroplke^r New
ed to show hardship. Sen. Jay W. Jackson of, West "information in our files. February, but toe legislature is ™ruway, each of wmen permits

Lombardo told toe board last Hartford and Rep. John A. Car- Tbe suit attocked toe 1970 law gun hearing testimony on bills, tandem trailer trucks.
as unconstitutional. Budget debate is traditionally a

Wedlg said Baham was born jate-session activity, often run- Simon Legree? He was toe 
in New Orleans of white parents gp the final hours. villain in toe book “ Uncle Tom’s
and his birth certificate lists " i  would hope this is not toe Cabin.”
him as white.

night he was unaware in 1968 ozzella of Wallingford—that the 
— that he was required to show plan would cost the state some 

hardship but believes he can $3.1 million.
Read Herald Ads °"® Lieberman said toe estimate

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
IDENTIFICATION 
SALEM NASSWF 

CcRiwNi Shop '& HmtSi
6$9 Main 8t„ MancbMtar

643-7369

MISS SHARON
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Hair Cut 250
Sliampoo Sat I jOO
Hair Color 7j00
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’The proposals contained In the tal-healto budget Instead of the 
report are not new. All are em- $69.4 million requested by Act- 
bodied in four major mental- ing Commissioner Ernest Shep- 
health bills, which Mantel helped herd.
to draft and are now being pre- The report also recommends 
viewed by committees of toe that the current 30-day emerg-
General Assembly. ency certificate to involuntary

None of the three persons was treatment of a patient be de-
'HARTFORD (AP)—A bill that able to say how much toe shift creased to 10 days, toe limit

would require all motor vehicle in the state’s mental-health pro- that "is Common throughout the
licenses to Include photographs gram would cost, but all of them country.” 
of the operators was approved predicted that it would result in A

P

y

2
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It’s New! It’s Now! It’s “HOLE IN THE WALL”. Boutique
We're at 18 Oak Street in downtown Manchester next to House & Hale. Featurinig the latest in wigs, “ Hot Pants’ ’, shoes, sandels, yard goods and 
gifts galore! Groovy fashions from Young Edwardian, Young Innocent all the fashion names that matter.

SPECIALIZING IN LONG DRESSES - - - THE PEASANT GIRL - -  THE GIBSON GIRL - - - GYPSY - - -
“HOLE IN THE W A L L ” 18 Oak Street, In Ekjwntown Manchester^-Next to the Carriage House
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Tour Changes Images 
Of America for Pair

Town Lets 
Contracts

Sandals Chosen to Attend 
Three Telluride Programs

(Continued from Page One) send us on our way. . .  ̂ ^  Manchester School ju-
Outside a^ain, we beg'an to Several town contracts nave i^q]* is one of 40 high school stu- 

kets to protect them agralnst ggg yjg surroundings for what been awarded recently. They dents named to attend three
flying stones. y,gy ^gre- seedy, crumbling are: Telluride Association Summer

But ^  J ^ e e  months ^  w^k- hovels. We sensed none of the prevenUve maintenance Programs (TASP). Alan San- 
Ing and riding through America aheer Joy of living that we found Preventive m a^n an ce  ^
we witnessed not a single act of the Wanchal ^ e tto  In Hong vehicles — To Auto- Qgorge Sandals of 40 Steep Hoi-
violence, althoug^i we sensed Kong, or even Cholon In Saigon, matic Lubrication of Windsor. low Lane, will study at Deep
that the potential was often ^hg hlpiHes, too, did not fit The work wUl be paid for on a Springs CoUege in California
there. the

As part of our visit, we looked b rou gh t^ T u ^ T O ey  were tUf!^rougm wiui us. mey were <m- probably result in between $2,
for s l ^  of Ameri<» s prob- flguit to find, and when we did 12.H00 worth of work

from June 27 to Aug. 6.
He was selected from 1,142 

applicants to study at Deep
lems. We had difficulty coming discover them on the lonely „gg„rdlnir to Maurice Pass dl- and in two programs'at
to grips with them for we have west Coast beaches they wei4 “  g to^ rf seAdceT ' ---------------
seen far worse elsewhere In the remote and careworn, hardly 2) R ^ * ^ ^ I i^ ln g  -  la ...

'^wL‘* had watched people starv- ^quirii^.
Ing to death in East Pakistan, to really means: Despair. The d o lfo *^ iT '$100 a day^|960°”a
gasped through Tokyo smog far But we envied the peace of „ °gk  or 13 7M  a month for the °PP°rtunlty before the senior
worse tham anything ever seen some of them such as the *3,700 a montn lo -------- - ,-----
o v . r u .  A w . l S : T t « o . b . „ l y
evaded muggings in Bangkok, setts we met lying languidly on tnum narklnM lota
I've been trapped for hours In a the sands of Mendocino Beach 
Rome traffic snarl.

Cornell University. Those nom-
2) Road sweenlng -  Is now superior studenU

who have a high potential for 
intellectual and personal devel
opment. TASP offers a unique 
opportunity before the senior 
year of high school for students 
to pursue cdlege-level study on 
topics within the fields of hu-

Tolland County 
Superior Court
The second of two Rockville 

men originally charged with 
kidnaping and rape was pre-.

Alan Sandals

District Avoids Stand 
On Union Pond Funds

The Eighth District Board of Directors last night de- 
clined as an organization, to support a $13,000 item 

SZd  9. D ^ b ieS r^ , ^  6 which the Manchester Jaycees and many otlmr citizens 
Franklin St. pleaded guilty to are campaigning to have included in the town Duagei. 
a substitute information charg- 'The money would be used to  ̂ ”
Ing kidnaping and attempted dredge the southern tip of Union gjj early gO€il of reclaiming 
rape. Pond and create a recreation y^e pond Is to raise the quality

Last week, as his trial was ®rea there. of tbe water enough so that it
due to begin, the companion in ^  Eighth District di- £U{^x>rt fish life. Eventual-
the case, Gilman B. Reed, 36, rectors present at last night’s jy  ̂ swimming would be allowed 
of 82 Village at., withdrew the meeting, however, signed a pe- there also, they said, 
innocent plea he made last Ution in support of the item. other district business, tax 
month and pleaded guilty to The petition was circulated collector Mary Larala reported 
the original charges of kidnap- among the directors by Joseph that 98.47 per cent of the dls- 
Ing and rape. Lawler and John Hamill of the trict’s taxes had been collected

The two men were arrested Jaycees,who spoke on the pro- as of April 1. This brings the 
in February and charged with posed plans for the pond and total coUected to $U6,66«.32 
abducting a 16-year-old Man- asked the district board for with $1,80.42 outstanding. 
Chester girl on Main St., in “ anything you can do.”  Donlon suggested that a four
Manchester and driving her to District president, William member committee, consisting 
Ellington, where the alleged Hanklnson, was not at last of himself, directors Joseph 
rape took place. night’s meeting. Director Paul' Luts and Oervlnl, and Mrs.

Judge Paul J. DrlscoU spell- Cei^vlnl acted as chairman In Larala, meet to tavesUgate 
ed out the maximum penalties P ^ -  what the district might save if

60

manitles or social sciences.
in Northern California, who tdd Th^ fb^^mtal MHS, Sandals is a mem-

I watched French students us when we asked what he was ^  Ch»P-
tearing up paving stones and doing: “ I ’ve been Ustening to ®°®^“  “ ® extract ^ 1  depend National Honor Socl-
smashing them at the police on the waves for six weeks, man. “ Kes. gjy the mathematics team, — ... tt, tn. k.»vvi i. soto services
the Boulevard St. Germain de it ’s enough.”  The tovm h ^  also awarded a t̂ d̂jeh has participated this year be John Schaar of the Unlver- Dwbleday; 60 yeara for Io n ite  t o  ^ ^ ^ ^ n t s  and
Pres in Paris, and saw murder- Dropouts ® ®®’'*®« ^  competitions with slty of California at Santa Cruz, “ dnaplng and 30 years for at- ^  assessm
ous poUce lead charges against But while w e ^  fewer hliv members of Dean Randall Reid of Deep ‘ «;"P*®,i, *TP®. DoubleiUy la ^  ™ r  t ^ s t o  ^ L lo n  noted that any decl-
demonstrators in India. pies, in the cities than we ex- ' ‘®*̂  Service of Wem- the Capitol Area Mathematics Springs College, and Francis ^<:heduled to ^  ^ n ten c^  on ^  p ^  D o i ^  n t^d tow ^

So we brought an Intemation- pected, other dropouts abound- means that ** League. Next year, he wUl be Camey of the University of Ô and Reed on May 4, j ^  „  dlrMtors effect on the district budget. A
al perspective to the problems ^  There were thTskld rows. decides to r^nt such equip- „terary editor cl “ Aridlan,”  the California at Riverside. pre-sentence reports Action. The other directors effect on the district ouog
we expected to find. uniquely American insUtutionfl in the fall for cleaning up uterary and arts magazine. Each student is expected to ^  made.

In Chicago that you won't find in Europe or Deep Springs, he will join work 20 hours a week at a job
From that perspective, then, Asia. J**"*®™ necessary to . the community,

the police of Chicago aK>«ared And there were the Street would be $ ^  a day, $»oo a school graduates entering col- ij^e summer program will end 
efficient and oUiging, more like Petmle, once carefree flower j  ® *®*̂ ®' participants are on week-long trip into High
the bobbies of London than the children but now running in White ^ d  yellow h l^w ay fun scholarship, which Includes
embattled lawmen we expected packs near the militant cam- ~  room, board, tuition, and books. j,as been in operation
to find in a once gangster-lnfest- puses like birds of prey. We ’” '® s*"®® TeUuride Association,
ed city more recently notorious were aghast at how unhealthy ^ ®  contract price w ^  $2.M a nars concerned with ’The Idea ^  educational trust, and Deep 
for the street battles during the the girls looked, pimpled and gaUon for yellow paint and $2^  cf Community, Anaerican as- College, an accredited
1968 Democratic National Con- sallow faced, wrapped up in P®®̂ ® proWems inherent to were founded by
ventlon. shawls. ‘"Ihey are ^  a death depend on the a m ^ t  of community and authority ^ a d -  Z

rw$t<w>tivA Tfthn PfLiiiii And paint ordered. Rough estimates ings Include Uterary, historical, ^ c ie n  li. a piunctsr ui
nthAr r#fiAArn wa met showed a ^ used in the bid specifications philosophical, and utopian hydroelectric Industry. H ie floor manager for the money completed at the same time, ^  ^
other officers we met showed a student told us. ^  ^  o f ^ h  color, w k s i ^ d  intensive dlscu^lon college is located on a former bill, emirfiaslzed. however, the thus avoiding the need to drain ®*‘ P Y ^ u r t ,  West Ger-

And we found the religious ----------. . .  ___________ ______  ^nd totructlon in writing fre- ranch in a valley of the White legislation is not Intended to the pond a second time at a

Rihieoff 
Says Nixon 
Ducks Issue
(Continued from Page One)

concurred. worktop of the four people he
Lawler explained to the dlrec- suggested was scheduled, 

tors that $3,000. has already 
been appropriated by the town 
directors for preliminary dredg
ing this spring, ’nils work will 
be done when the pond is lower
ed to allow for the repair of the 
dam at the pond.

Lawler stressed that if the 
$13,000 is included in the 1971-72 
town budget, the dam work and 
the recreation area could be

Fire Qaims 
Lives of 25 
In Thailand
(Continued from Page One)

remarkable knowledge.
_____________ _ j  . . . . .  .w . .... i  4) Demolishins the Salter’s and instruction in w nung ire- ... .. ... ....... legisuiuoii la noi imenueu lo me pona a second tim e at a I T T ' ’ ’ ^  **5® ***®

, u. «  pap.,.. 2 . . . ;d  »  . . u ,  a  c o m . .™ . . .  • ' »
as we rode, sketching in back- totally withdrawn from society, ^ °"® Annulll Oonstructlon seminar topic. ’The faculty will der of central California.
grounds of major and minor secluded on their farms from **9,900. AnnuUi’^ r ig ln a l ------ --------------------------------------------------------------------
crime. radio and television, certain P*'*®« ^  $63,800. The new

’niey like their work and often that the Bible Is a surer Instru- structure ^ 1  be rimilar to the
recalled the street fights with ment for self-improvement than ®” ® Robertson Pool,
demcaistrators during the 1968 the voting machine. 6 ) Site work for the Nike
convention. Horst and I talked about the Water Tank—Maskel COnstruc-

Mahoney Memory Refreshed 
By Wilson Story on ^Zero'

Instead, he said, it offers anticipated when the pond is ^*®*' explosion, 
funds on a voluntary basis to ^®wn. **̂ My room was <mi the opposite
school districts wishing to face Lawler said over 250 people from the fire. But I  jumped 
desegregation problems and have signed a  petition urging floor to the grqund.
willing to meet the strict stand- that the work be done this year. were cream ing and
ards set down for spending the The recreation area would in- ^  windows,
mwiey. elude an Island formed from the Some broke their legs and

^115 is a fair and equitable pS'Por fibre which has codlected spines.“ Just a docen of use took 200 drt^)out phenomenon as we tlon Co. Inc. of South Windsor _ - .u w . . . .  ... -Lme or our tour stout. «
of them apart on Lakeshore drove through Montana. “ Only for $63,916̂  The contract for the , , „ b e r  7. 1941, to realize that ®®®' b ^ ^  ^ c S ^ ^  Swiss doctor named l l I 3 n n .
Drive.”  one detective rec iled . America is big enough to ac- actual tank was awarded some "i^cnes ier «e p  rrau- ^  tirnis of the country alike.”  “ >® years, a boat launching 7 nr .
We began to sense how bitter commodate people vriio so cb- Ume ago to Caldwell Tank Inc. cute the f l^ t  pre^dawn Sunday Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr., I>N.C.. to^ ita l. ’^ “

w . « , . . . A . ~  s s ‘  " T ’“ ’■ r " ro Haroor oy 4Z u. a. navy ^ ______  ̂  ̂ Lydall and Foulds Division ot smoke was still coming fromI said that only America can Uie project cost the town $221,- e r " " ‘bombTrs” ’ “which' l a d  ue® their shares of the «1.6 bU- ®“ “  ®“ " ' “ «
feeling afford them, such as the sUd agg.BO. Other costs include en- ^  caught the Army Navy and Uon In any way they see fit, and Colmlal Board Co and b ^ e d  ^ t  rooms <m the tcq>

segregation.

the fight had l^ n . vlously reject its disciplines,”  of Louisville, Ky. at $98,364.'
And they ail praised Mayor be said.

Richard J. Daley.
We eventually got the

In Chicago that while the ciiy “ • gineenng lees ana lana ac- . . .  . .  _ civilian Tyrd-uilntinn
was not the poUce state we sort baa his monthly welfare check qulsltlon costs. ™® ^ ? * ! ! * * ’ **® T  in their b ^ k s  ’
of expected to find, and that sent to his favorite bar to pay The Board erf Directors has stimulated by an article Sun- •
whUe the poUce patrols were bis bUl. Or the Street People aUocated $427,000 for the proj- ^ y  *" **'® masa^bie section of ‘ I  a ^ e  with Mr. Wllsem. I 
discreet and not pervasive, the have mastered the art of ect. A*® Hartford Courant. get sick every time I think ot
arm of the Uw was strong’ and coUectlng food stamps to stay e) Furnish and install two I "  the article. Retired U.S. it, too.
powerful and could be tuuMHtaS fed. heaters at the Town Water De- Navy Cmdr. Eugene Wilson, «rh e  sad part of this whole
instantly. We had i »  doubts that ̂ e  had brought with us men- partment Garage at 192 Char- former president of Chance- story, in my estimation, is that
the poUce could be very tough ^  pictures of the famous ter Oak St.—Hartford Heating Vought, teUs the origin of the the Seversky aircraft (the one
indeed, on demonstrators or American cities. Generally, we co. of West Hartford for $1,120. fabulous Japanese fighter plane, chosen in the competition) was
anybody else. found these expectations off 7) Ten trimmer edgers and a "Zero,”  which led the attack not that much better than the

We heard talk of a revolution base. heavy duty lawnmower—the on Pearl Habor. Chance-Vought model, and
being bom on the campuses, l>ut ^® ê**"** Chicago, on first Mi^fovem Co. of Windsor Locks IMlson tells of. a competition that the U. S. government could 
having seen insurgency take etYlvhig, to be much more beau- at a net price of $1,368.60 for conducted by the U.S. Army not see what It was doing when
root and grow in Vietnam in the ***“ * ***® “bister pic- the trimmers, and ^72.60 for Air Chips for a fighter plane it allowed and gave permission Matak has headed the
past decade we could only con- hire we carried in^our minds, the mower. and of the failure of the Chance- to sell the Chance-Vought air- ^vem m ent since Lon Nol’s in
clude that America is far from **®*' boldly designed office buUd- g) Repowering and refurbish- Vought plane, powered by a craft in the foreign market. ness, and diplomatic sources
revolution as the rest of the apartments rose dra- ing a town fire truck—Gowans- pratt & Whitney engine, to win "Let us hope that, in the fu- consider him Washington’s first
world knows that term. matlcally w e r  the lake “h<^. Knight Ck>. Watertown for $8,- the competition. Then, he tells ture, our government does not choice to succeed Lon Nol. U.S.

Ohettoee ^  much^saddM, the^ was the 199. ^  offering the Chance-Vought repeat this same costly mis- Embassy officials say he is easy

Cambodian 
P rem ier  
Quits Post

(Comtinued from Page One)

rectly into the secondary sewage the 8th •'Field Hospital Joined 
treatment plan when it o^ns in Thai police doctors in carrying 
June. Previously they had a'way charred bodies, 
dumped effluent directly Into In some rooms bodies of par- 
Lydall Brook. ents and their children were

Lawler and Hamill explained huddled together.

”1110 ghettoes were a  surprise, ^ tcago  South Side where whole 9) Various equipment • for the — Pratt 4  'Whitney plane for take. 
At first glance West Oakland “ ®®’“  ®**®® a tt«ctivo  homes recreatlcm department -  was „ „  ^je foreign market, and
and Watts In CalUomla might ^®*'® “  battered that they spUt among three companies. S ita purchase by the Japanese 
have passed as better grade res- ™*Sht have been the target of and S Arts and Crafts of Col- government. It had been turned 
Idential suburbs In many for- bombs. Chester was awarded a contract j p— j,y the U.S. Navy,
elgn cities. Where were those In AUanttc tor $1,032.94 worth of equipment. ‘  fo llo w
cruBhinc: mobs of people and Atlanta turned out to be one of Horton Handicraft Oo. Inc. of rinnv MAnrhARtAr
filth-laden alleys that our minds the most genial and racially re- Farmington was awarded $121.26 , ,  . af
had always associated with laxed cities we visited, when we worth, and Economy Handicraft
ghetto living? But as we ateimed thoug ît it would be among the bic. of Flushing, N.Y., $148.88 (toring the ^ r -
acroas the prostrate form of a worst. “ You Northerners Just worth. '  ^
drunk on the sidewalk and en- don’t know, do you?”  dial- The lowest bid from one com- in East H ^ o r d  and beatra 
tered a black Job bureau, we lenged an aide in the mayor’s pany for all the equipment pur- in competition by Seversky 
sensed what the American ^ e t -  office, mistaking my slightly na- chased was about $1,600. * ' “
really means: despair. H ie sal accent for Bostonese. “ We

New Haven 
School Board 
Head Resigns

(Ooniiiiaed from Page One)

to work with and praise his 
“ no-ncHisense”  appro8u:h to gov
ernment.

But Slrik Matak is reportedly 
opposed by a powerful group of 
army generals who consider 
him lacking in military knowl
edge. And many intellectu£ils 
and student leaders are report
ed to feel he has been too soft 
toward corruption in the govern
ment.

SPECIAL 
SPRING PRICES 
on ALUMINUM

•  AWNINGS 
•CANOPIES

DOORS 
•  WINDOWS

•  SIDING
Special Prices Are Good Thru April!

FREE ESTIMATES A EASY TERMS

BILL TUNSKY
PLEASE PHONE 649-9095

means:
black people inside regarded us get along with the Macks and 
with what eeemed like cool we are trivliig because of It.”  
hatred. They were anxious to The blacks we met concurred.
------------------------------------------ Los Angeles ■was the throb-

Mng, Immediate metropolis we 
imagined it to be, not so much a

Junior Women 
Meet Tomorrow

Grant Awarded

Aircraft of Callfoi^a It w m

"2  T  “  hicrease of $4.1 million overed M  irith the plans -  lock,
stock and barrel. contracted salary increases

"During noon hours, we p^jgg taken Into
would go out of the plant and aggoynt.
watch the different pilots from The key factor, Garfinkel said.

‘W h at’s  in  it for you?
Police School

Miss Sally Middleton of 86 other countries test the Zero, vvas a contract already signed 
city as a state of mind. “ I  ha- Bretton Rd. will present a The Zero was a beautiful air- ^ îth the city’s teachers. He said 
ven’t been to the center of town "Capsule Fashion Show”  to- craft and its performance was Gujda and the city’s board of fi- 
in three years,”  a movie pro- morrow at the Manchester Jun- beautiful to watch. IVe ■who had nangg weren’t providing enough 

A federal grant for $9,700 to ducer told us when we visited lor iVomen’s Club meeting at 8 worked on the aircraft were new money to meet the increas- 
fund the Manchester R ^ o n a l ^Oth-Century Fox in Hollywood, p m. at the Masonic ’Temple. very proud. We were terribly gg in teachers’ salaries and in 
Police Academy for the coining How could a Chicagoan not visit Mrs. Raymond Andrews, fine disappointed when it was not ujg prices of other necessary 
year and the beginning <rf 1972 the Loop, or a New Yorker Ig- erte chairman, wdll present iiccepted by the United States items.
has been awarded to the Man- nore midtown Manhattan? awards to members who were government. Guida’s proposed operating
Chester Police Department, We found in New Yorkers a named winners at County Day “At that time, I  was a skinny budget totals $66.6 million, an 
Chief James Reardon announced tough honesty, as though they April 6 at the Glastonbury fellow, about 21 years old, and I increase of $6.6 million over the 
today. feel their dally difficulties and ™lls Country dub. was selected to work in the tall 1970-71 budget erf $60.1 million.

’The academy Just terminated dangers are a price worth pay- Presented to section of the plane, ‘bucking The board ot finance said
Its first session In which 123 of- ing to live in one trf the world’s .i P” ® rivets.’ In order for me to tax rate hike would have been
fleers from Manchester and the two or three truly great cities. “  “  ® ,®  ̂breathe and keep cool, they even h l^ e r  this year had It
suiYoundlng towns received 40 No one pretends In Fun d ty . P*“ ®® “  papier gtug,j hose through the not decided to eliminate enough
hours of in-service training. ’Tales of muggings and robber- *"“ "® ^  taU end. ’This was an around- city Jobs to save more than

The money, allocated by the les and poUce brutality are trad- "®®g“ ^® ; “  T  m u ^ m s  **‘®-®*®®’'  ®P®> ‘̂ “ «  “ “   ̂ *600,000.
»  Planning Committee on Crimln- ed around the offices aS casual- Fitzpatrick first ^® ***® ^™®' "The board completed its an-
■ ol Administration for Connect!- ly as weather Information or ^,g-' .  _ teen-a^e sewiiw and "Those of us who worked aJysls and evaluation and allo-
- cut for regional In-service train- comments on the latest Brocid- thlj,^ place In Mocheting- Mrs ̂ ®”  remember the Japa- cation c f  funds and then deter-
1 Ing, will cover “ suppUes and way play. Donald Wolff first nlace lii "®®® througfh the plant mined that It would be neces-

o^rating expenses,”  Chief Las Vegas “ “ Sf®"® then gary to make an overall cut In
Reardon said. He said he hoped Las Vegas was our biggest Also, Mrs! Walter Bycholskl, P*’e“ t'tent of diance-Voug^t. As the services personal account of
some might also go to pay lec- sui|>ri8e. It  was not the heart- second place in stencU paint!  ̂ remember It, It certainly was the city departments,”  the board
turers for the next term. less puMiy neon heU we had en- tng. ji^s. Roger Steele, second ®®®*'®‘  ̂ “ *"® “  ‘ ®

Federal funds for training be- vlsaged. “ We want people to pjgce in ceramics; Mrs. Rich- *’®“ *^*t the plane. "in  addition to positions va-
came available as a result of like us, to come l)ack to us; we ard Thompson, second place In people ever since cant at the beginning erf the fls-
the 1968 Omnibus Safe Streets are running a clean city,”  a sewing for chUdren 6 through Harbor that It was our cal year, positions becoming va-
Crime Act. and is awarded to pubUc relations man for the 12 years of age; and Mrs. John that was used against cant tlmmgh reaignatlan and re
state criminal administrations Sands Hotel told us. Hubley, third place for pressed tirement wUl trf necessity remain
by the Law Enforcement Assist- He wasn’t referring to the buttercups and fern on black “ To quote Mr. Wilson, unfilled until such Ume as the
ance Administration In Wash- streets, but they were the clean- velvet. ’Hence, imagine my chagrin on total cut has been reserved,’
ington. est we had seen in America. The meeting Is open to guests that fateful Sunday of De- the board said.

Bid Date Set 
For Pipe Work

According to CJhlef Reardwi, So was the air. and prospective members be-
several other grant applications San Francisco’s skyline was tween the ages <rf 18 and 40. 
are still outstanding that If won as gorgeous as we expected, but Mrs. Terrance Cunningham will 
win also go toward the training that city is better known abroad serve as hostess.
program. t®*" tts bawdiness. When night --------------------

Plans now call for the reopen- descended we gravitated to the 
ing of the academy in the fall garish North Beach. Horst took 
under the same format of a some pictures of the gyrating 
week’s training for all area bottomless dancers, but he grew

more cautious after a tall 
Officer Richard Sartor, speak- blonde strode over to him. Tlie town will open bids for 

ing earlier, said nekt year’s “ E>on’t take my picture for pipe and fittings for the Nike 
program will be especially cru- yoor newspaper,”  she said. Water Tank May 3 at 11 a.m. 
clal with the Impending passage “ What ■will Mom back home in in the Municipcil Building, ac- 
of the new penal code. He said Kansas City think?”  cording to Maurice Pass, dl-
all police will be forced to re- After a couple of nights of this rector of general services, 
learn their law. research, Horst jd^cided that The pipe will be installed In

_______ !_______ San FYancisco seemed a little the area leading up the actual
ashamed of her bawdy reputa- site of the million gallcm tank.

Power Plant Largest without the determined de- The installation of the pipe was
SAN JUAN P. R. __ Latin hauchery of Manila or the so- included in site work contract

America’s laigest thermoelec- phisUcated sexiness of Paris. for the tank.
trie plant is to be built In Our preconception didn’t fare The site work contract was
Puerto Rico. The $30 million in- very weU. awarded to Maskell Oonstnic-
stallation will supply power to -------  tl<» Co. of South Windsor for
the south coast. NEXT: The Faces of a Nation $88,916.

»I5T1-GUl̂ SIS by*

DeBella and Reale Opticians'

Complete 
Eye GUus- 
Service

Contact

RuHB DeBella

18 Asylum dt.
Room i04 

’Tel. 622-0767 
Hartford

am
Skuiioo F. Reale

Tfcre’s your answer.
If ilubbom cxceu weight (or under
weight) it cramping your tiyle... If you 
feel you're loting ground year by year to 
advancing age.. .Tf you want to retain or 
regain youthful fltnetiand zetl for living 
— why nol take up the European Health 
Spa program of exerdte ami nutritional 
guidance? The conditioning room above . 
containt equipment detigiicd lo gel at 
every part of Uic body'i muscular system 
and provide beneficial stimulation lo 
Internal organs, too. In a remarkably short 
time, youTT tec an improvement In your 
appearance, outlook and performance.

Our Guest...
II you  have yet to v is it a European Health 
Spa and  find  out how  Its ind iv idua lU ed  
program  can help  you reach your own 
litn eM .a iid  beauty goals, sho u ld n 't you see 
to  it  le ^ y ?  A  Courtesy Tour and private 
cofMuttatlon (no s t r in p  attached) can 
easily  be  arranged.

le TMce.. Manchester i

Lad ies’ Day* —  M on . W ed. Fri. 
M en ’* Day* —  Tues. Thurs. Sat.

Call
646-4260

W w tri largefl chaii e l ■»  tiiMal bMNh ch te
OMd »«d epsmted WMMie WsWIm. lac. W t

S15 West Middle Tpae., Manebester

Coventry

Council Names 
Baseball Field 
For Chris Rose
The ’Town Council last night 

approved the naming of the 
baseball  ̂field at Coventry 
Grammar School, a field which 
will fill the same functlcm for 
north end youngsters as MiUer- 
Rlchardson Field does for south 
end youngsters.

The field wUl be called the 
Chris Rose Memorial Field in 
honor of the boy whose family 
donated a considerable amount 
of money for building the field.

Chris, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Rose, was killed in an 
auto accident a few years ago, 
and at that time, his family do. 
nated $1000 to be used to ad
vance the’ Little League piV- 
gxshi, in \riilch Chris had been 
active as a boy.

In making the recommenda
tion to the Town Council that 
the field be so named, Recrea
tion Commission members not
ed, “ We feel this would be an 
appropriate gesture to memori
alize a field In town that will' 
long be appreciated by many 
youngsters.”

Appearing before the cotmcll 
at its meeting last nig^t under 
audience of citizens was Verde 
Scara, Rt. 31, making his sec- 
mid request since September of 
last year that the council assist 
him regarding a drainage prob
lem cm his land.

Scare’s, property adjoins the 
n ew 4 P S b u y ’s Church, and he 
has ^ n d  that, since the build
ing went up four years ago, his 
back yard and chiveway have 
been subject to frequent wash
outs.

Town Manager Dennis Moore 
said there is very little that the 
council can do, since it appears 
to be a matter between Scara 
and the church. Scara said he 
has attempted to get the faulty 
drainage problem s o l v e d  
through ccxiperatlcm with the 
church, but that there has been 
very little such cooperation.

The ccxmcll finally decided 
that It would write to the Rev. 
Bernard Miller at St. Mary’s 
stating the facts in the case 
and requesting that the situation 
be resolved.

Budget Hearing 
The ccxmcll last night also 

discussed budget premedurea 
fem next week’s budget hear
ing, slated for Thursday night.

Finance subcommittee chair
man Albert Bradley said that

Manchester Area

Tolland Man 
Hospitalized 
After Mishap
A ’Tolland man was admitted 

to Manchester Memorial Hcmpl- 
tal last night with Injuries suf
fered in a one-car accident on 
•Baxter Rd., Tolland.

Tile condition of Randall Au- 
clalr, 36, was reported as satis
factory this morning. Police 
said he possibly suffered a dls- 
Icmated shoulder. Debbie Au-' 
clair, 7, a paissenger in the car 
was not injured.

Police Log

Drug Center
Uw Drag Adrlaoxy Oentor, 

81 RimmU St, Is observing 
the following schedule:

Monday throui^ Friday, 
8:S0 a-m. to 6

A telephone haclnqt ser
vice is available Monday 
throu^ Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 8 a.m.

For drag adviaoiy infor
mation, call: 647-$822.

ARRES’TS

Johns on Tour of Europe 
With Boston Symphony

Michael P. Johns, son of Mr. and today, will give concerts In 
and Mrs. Robert M. Jcrfins of Barcelona, Spain, tomorrow and 
280 Greenwcxid Dr., Is touring Tliursday and In Paris, France 
Europe with the Boston Sym- Friday and Saturday. TTiey will 
phony Orchestra and the Bos- return to Boston Sunday, 
ton Pops under the direction of A French horn major at the 
Arthur Fiedler and WllUam New England Conservatory of 
Steinberg. Music, Johns has played ■with

TTie orchestra left Boston the Boston Symphony, the Bos- 
April 2 and its schedule Includ- ton Pops, the Boston Opera, the 
ed 16 symphonies in England, Boston Ballet, Springfield Or- 
Germany. Austria, Italy, Spain chestra, Newton Symphony, 
and Prance. TTie tour opened Hartford Symphony, the Con- 
April 4 with a concert by the nectlcut Opera Association, the 
Boston Pops conducted by Fled- Rhode Island Philharmonic, the 
ler in the Royal Albert Hall In Cambridge (Mass.) Brass Quln-

Stnaley Shamonls. 41. of 271 London. ‘ ®‘ =
» »  „v,v Woodbridge St., chaiged with The orchestra which perfom- Center ’T a ^ lew ^ ^
Police said Auclalr was west- Intoxication yesterday after- ed In Rome, Italy yesterday *„ **,»

bound and drove to the left on a noon at hls home. Court date ------------------------ ------ F r a ^ s  of Evansville,
Ind. She Is a cello major and 
has performed with the Spring- 
field and Newton (Mass.) Sym- 

Sealed bids will be received phony Orchestras.

sharp curve, struck a stone wsill' May 3.
and the car landed In some -------
bushes. Frederick H. Bletzer, 62, of

He is scheduled to appear in 31 Willard Rd., charged with
Circuit Court, Stafford Springs, failure to obey a stop sign early __________ _
May 28. ™  this mondng at Autumn and «!® r ® ®  ^ j^ ®

INVITATION  
TO BID

VERNON
Keith Desoe, 34, of Spring- 

field, Mass, was arrested yester
day by Vernon police and

School Sts. Court date May 10. General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn, until 
May 3, 1971 at 11:00 a.m. for 

p ipE  4 FTTTINGS FOR
ACCIDENTS

In a private parking lot at 110 ___  __________ _
—“ J -J . r  New State Rd last niriit at 8 NIKE STTE WATER TANK,charged with Intoxication after N e ^ S l^ e  M . lart id g h t^ S .
police received a complaint g^te rT  s ^ S ^  flcatlons are available at the
from a resident of Union St.. General Services Office, 41_  , a parked vehicle belonging to Ljenerai oervu-cu n
Rwkville. center Street, Manchester. Con-

Desoe was later arrested on a nectlcut.
Circuit Ocxirt 12 warrant issued
on July 9, 1970 charging him
with disorderly conduct. Police
said he failed to appear In

COMPLAINTS
’Two cars were stolen yester-

.. 1 ______day afternoon, one from 10 Apel
court on the origin^ cha^e. outside Cris-
He was to be presented In Clr 
cult Court, Rockville today.

Michael McCarthy, 21, of 11 
Discovery Rd.,
Michael Kaveckas, 18, of 164

plno’s Market on Hartford Rd.

Yesterday about noon several 
Vernon, and g,„gjj tools were stolen from a

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
(General Manager

NOTICE
OF BIENNIAL 

’TOWN ELECTION 
TXDWN OF ANDOVER 

Notice is hereby given of the 
Biennial Town Election to be 
held on May 3rd, 1971 in the 
Town of Andover, for the pur
pose of electing municipal of-

Curator Kenneth B. Holmes displays the W. R. Brinkley Miniature Circus, an 
exact replica of the large circuses that traveled the country from the late 
1800s to the 1950s. It is the largest single gift ever made to the Barnum Mu
seum. Requiring over 42 years to construct, it is entirely handmade to scale 
and largely carved from ■wood. The complete circus includes trains on a sid
ing, tents for the dining area, blacksmith’s shop, side show with band, animal 
show, and a five-ring big top with moving acts.,

box sitting on a bulldozer in the 
jCelly Rd., Wapplng, were both orggn Manor Industrial IParit 
charged yesterday with unnec- parker St. 
essary noise with a motor ______
vehicle. Both are scheduled to gometlme Sunday night some- , eiecune mmucmai 01-
appear In CHroult Court 12, Rock, g^gt out two windows at the g„d m ^ b ers  of ^ r d s
ville May 18. HllllardvlUe Lunchonette on g^^ Commisalons as provided

^ b e r t  Luce, Adorns St. with a BB gun. j, ,„gg, orflnanoe.
Rd., Vernon, was charged yes- ---- --  ^  Dolllne nlace will be the
terday with failure ^  obey a sometime early this morning Andowr ̂ i L e n t a r y  School, 
stop sign. He Is “chedul^ someone cut two belts which gg^ool Road. In Andover, and
appear In arcu lt Court 12, operate a power sweeper lo- u,g 3,3 ^33 3̂  „  gt
Rockville, May 4. cated In the boiler room of the

— ---------------  First Hartford Realty Oo. In the
Parkade.

Columbia

"̂ Stop Work’ 
Ordered For 
Two Projects

Public Records
Warranty Deed

Erik and Diane D. Dam to 
Donald A. and Bonnie K. Bull, 
property at D9 Autumn St., 
conveyance tax $28.80.

Quit Claim Deed

a.m. and will close at 8:00 p.m.
Ruth K. Munson, 
Town Clerk

WINDOW
SHADES
Mod* to Ordor

Bring,your old rollen In' 1 
■ave 860 per abade.

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.
723 MAIN ST.

NOTICEBarnum, His Circus 
Slide Talk Topic

By JOHN JOHNSTON
“ P. T. Barnum, His Career and His Museum” will be

the sessiem will lead off with qubiGct of a color slide-illustrated talk by Kenneth , ,
an Introductory message from _  „ „ „  a t the Manchester Historical Society meet- has put a “top work ance tax $80.26.Town Council Chairman Wesley Holm es a t tn e  M ancnesrer n is io r ic a i aocie  y ^  projects now being E m m

Lewis, then on to further ex- ing Sunday at 2 P’” ’̂ Jumor High School, constructed. Pescatello said It C3grg„ce G. ana juaiin w. ^  admitting those persons
planation by Bradley. So far He has teen cure “  Tom -Thumb and hls vrife was the first t o e  he has used 3 ,^ ,^  3̂  Hartford Electric rights have matiired af-
thls Is the same procedure ifol- Livinia, and Jenny Und. the tags since becoming Inspec- gjg cg^ter .
lowed In the past, but Instead ®^®® Other floors contain the Colo- tor. ^  , a * »»• tor electric and or signal AonUcant must be twenty-one
of continuing the rest ot the opening in 1968. Revolutionary War, Civil "Stop Work’ tags ^ ^ u “®d to 3^ ^ ^ ^  yelre mu^ te  a r^ L
meeting as has _ p̂  n—a n*«iia«.Avi ’ _ _  . ____ ! anAa vmf ,irifVi */*u7n Federal Tax U e  dent of the -Tijwn of Andover for

FOR ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS 

(UMI-TED SESSION), 
TOWN OF ANDOVER

______ ___  Notice is hereby given that
Green'MMOT Consttiiction Co. the Board of Admission Elec- 

Inc. to BKF Associates, prop- tors for the Town o f ^ ^ v e r
Sam Pescatello, building in- erty on Progress Dr!, convey- i*n®- - ■' ^  Office Building, School Road, on

Saturday, May 1, 1971 from 3:00 
p.m. to 8:00 p.m. for the pur-

ATTBNTION!

READING IMPROVEMENT GLASSES
b e g in n in g  m a y  3, 1971 

AFTERNOON and EVENING CLASSES
Classes for ELEMEINTARY and HIGH SCHOOL students 
In Remedial Reading (Phonics, Understanding, etc.) 
Study Skills, Comprehenslmi, Vocabulary, Speed, College 
Board Test Preparation and General Reading Efficiency.

*  SmaU Claases -k Pre-Tettlng Program 
•k Certified Teachers 

Call Mr. Kaprove

ACADEMIC flEADIIIO CENTEA, INC.

Ruth K. Munson,
Town Clerk for Board of 
Admissions of Electors

,w

lously, this year the Board of tr*ends and children, pg^t Rooms. The most recent does not comply with toiro ron- Government against Lan- 3̂  months If foreign born
Education budget will be taken The Romanesque and Byzim- acquisition is an Alpine village, Ing regulations. Anyone who ^  g,
UD first for emlanation discus- “ n® Barnum Museum was dedi- made in Germany in 1860 and continues work on a tagged $8 624 78 natureiizeu ciuze
s L ^ d  c l t o r p ^ c l p ^ o n .  cated in 1893. Barnum left a purchased by Barnum for $30,- project is subject to arrest and C ® ^ ^ ^

T h e ^ h o S ^ ^  t e t o t  wUl *!«>■'>«> t>®<l"®«t for the buUd- Sw. It has 22,000 movable parts a fine of $28 to $100.
™® ing, and hls widow gave anoth- gg^ 43 movable figures, and One project tagged is three Bennett and ^ p  me.

be followed by the g 150,000 later to complete it. traveled throughout the coim- houses under construction by against J ^ e s  O r^  Per .
C l i e n t  porton of the b u ^ e t ^  ^ ^ 3^^ S  for lOO yeare PJC Corp. which have several ^Hall’s Arrow Inc. against

■The coF^ ll n ^ e  Mve Wright brothers, among others. Before becoming ciuator of deficiencies in siding and floor- James O. Hertlns.
potulments last n ^ t ,  showed their Inventions and the Barnum Museum, Holmes ing construction. The contrec- Release. Of Attadunente
two new ^®*^tes Umt Me - tggtured in what was orig;inally ^ g g  g  researcher and historian tors have agreed t o  correct the Hall’s Arrow Inc. against

“ '® Barnum Institute of gt the State Historical Society problems. James O. Berkto.
M et S tu dyO n ^ ittee  Science and History. in Columbia, Mo. He is a native Another project tagged is at Roger D. W^sot et. al.
H<xittng ^ ^ e  Board ■ j j j  3934  ̂ Bridgeport assumed of New London and was a stu- the site of the former Herb’s against Orel J. Perkins et. al.

SchedulOd to sewe ownership of the property for dent a t* Chapman Technical Garage where Kenyon Oil Co., Marriage Ucense.
former ^  - nonpayment^-ef- taxes. For a School there when Arthur H. of Putnam was erecting a free- Michael Andrew Pallo <rf Staf-
Walsh and George Iw s  Jr. o g g n g j . g 33g „^  municipal offices Illing, retired Manchester su- standing sign which is illegal, ford Springs and Diane Marie

occupied the first two floors, 3>erintendent of schools, was a Recycling Livingston of South Windsor,
Robert Hamilton ana jonn sjc - ^ crowded museum was re- science teacher. A pilot project to recycle April 24, Community Baptist

legated to the third floor. Holmes graduated from Wes- glass bottles and Jars will start Church.
Tlie refurbished museum is leyan University and did grad- here May 1. Dr. Bruce Brad- TuUy Regal Chance and Katie 

H M T I^  iMJOfyi, mHa««**ci. ua- ^ tribute to Bridgeport as uate work in history at Clark ford and his two sons have of- Ixxi Comer, both of Manchester,
coboon, -raomM Kuzaai original “ circus city,”  and University, Worcester, Mass, fered to be responsible for the April 24, Community Baptist
Mrs. Barbara Lewis. p  . j ,  35g j j j y p g  g g  y j g  archetype and Boston University. For project for the first two weeks, church.

Ross will be the temporary “ circus man." A  first floor more than 20 years, he taught Receptacles will be placed at Delbert Lee HerOha of New 
chairman of the study group, j.ggni houses memorabilia of history at Green Mountain Col- the town’s disposal area on Haven and Linda Jean Hallen>
and will call the first meeting. u,g 33/6 and times of Barnum, lege in Poultney, Vt. before go- Doubleday Rd. and at Fire- i^eck of 48 Horton Rd., AgiU 'i*i
All those who had volunteered including those associated with ing to Missouri. men’s Field. g j Bridget Church.

83 E. CBNTE31 STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Next to Cavey’B 
Telephone 648-9947

chuk for the Historical Society; 
and memters-at-large Mrs. 
Herman LeiDoyt, Margaret Ja-

Y0U'g£ 
tAAUf̂ GefS. 
CONNie.VtflAT 
P O

GOP Denies 
Policy Split 
With Agnew

to serve on this group were ap
pointed.

-The Coventry Grange is to 
supply two names to the council 
for appointment to this body, so 
that it will te  represented.
When the names are supplied, 
the people will te  appointed, 
making a ten-man g;roup.

Selected on a secret ballot to
serve on the Housing Code Ap-  ̂ ^  ,
penis Board are Herman Le- (Continued from Page One)
Doyt, Rtchar4 Breault, Albert „jggt g  group of reporters 
Rossi, Mrs. Roger Barrett, John jgj. U3j.gg hours early Monday 
Druge, Larry Khlg^it and Her- morning, Ziegler declined to re- 
old Koontz. Druge will serve piy but Scott Interjected: 
as temporary chairman to call „  because he
the firat meeting of this group. * ® because he
Fifteen residents had volunteer
ed to serve on It.

Sanitary Violations 
'The counctlmen

Records will be kept during Building Permits
Bradford Building Oo. of -Tal-

_____ cottvllle for Dudley Bastlck,
the ^United drums or hea'vy wooden crates wood deck at 73 Ludlow Rd., 

and those who have receptacles *860.

Chinese tour by the 15 members ^® program to determine
of the U.S. table tennis team ‘ “ e extent of accompUshment. 
and about the way their Journey There is a need for steel 
was reported in 
States.

“ Basically, he was saying l*he this or trucks to transport 
some of the things that were them in are asked to call Dr. 
praised in China were things Bradford or Mrs. George Green- 
that would te  criticized here,”  way. 
one GOP governor said.

Lifetime Pools Inc. for J<rfm 
E. Farrell, pool at 63 FrancSS 
Dr., $2,(»0.

Lifetime Pools Inc.' for Theo
dore Cummings, pool at 87 Law-

1 0  T & J L T H B  

-n̂ OTHtlOOUTl 
-jum <  w e 'v g
■n>U?BN006U
AeouTTHBfijie.^

(Agnew) likes newspaper peo
ple.”

Scott described Nixon’s five-

Egypt Says 
Israel Foils 
Peace Bids

Josephine Morllne, fence at 24 
U lley St., $200.

Paul N. LaFrance of South 
Windsor for Harold Schuetz, 
dormer and finish a room at 16

—  , .. I , (Continued from Page One)
----------------------  last night I»ln t p r o ^  for cm^  rela- gg„„ggyg„ the idea of a Columbia

voted to take the necessary ^  partial Egyptian-Israeli settle- einia Carison tol
leg;al action involved to force seeking e an ® t a a *” ent involving the reopening ol _________ '

No special time Is set for the * „  j  *9 sm
dump area disposal but bottles •«■«-
may be deposited at Firemen’s 
Field May 1 from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m.

Wash all containers and re
move steel or metal rings. Sep- d7 .. '$ ^ ^ . ’
arate by color—clear, green or ggbrina Pools of Coventry for 
am ter-and deposit In the pro- jjg y y  Davldsim, pool at 168 
per container. Tanner St.. $2,400.

Manchester Evening Herald gabrina Pools <rf Coventry for 
correspondent Vlr- prederick Becker, swimming 

228-9224. po<,3 replacement at 38 Ware-
noke Rd., $3,000.

WMV(»V&U/W(VAV5
Mm&LAQueejiod
Wl7HA(?LeST70A(?
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OUp.A£S
ANPSHOuUWTwe .
-nat-iw ^A6ooT7 fflUHSfOlLEP WaOOANP' 
TWJIAAWOTMCSk:/J .  

SLOPBf^

rom p llln ^w lto  sanitary viola- ®ha^®“ a® „  ------------ —  ^  ^  i>
Hons In the vUlage area. on toe whole amiable ste^. He ^  Hotel Boom m London F. Peter P e «o^ l< lo , rwm

Deputy Sanitarian Samuel and an Israeli withdrawal from LONDON-Londem has 101 ho- over garage at 32 Ardmore RS..
Allen had Informed the council “ ‘® maliUand y^  ̂ ganal’a east bank. t®>“ under construction or await- $1,600. _  „   ̂ ___ _
that seven property owners In .Americans h a^  3^3̂  igg building permission (te- Armand ^  ! ^ U (^  roof w er
the vlUage had teen ordered to *®®'“ ^  Nixon administration sources sides the 900 In existence), garage at 292 Lydafi 3t„ $760
clear w  subsurface drainage them as people. 3,^^^ disclosed toe sale of 12 which will provide space for 12 Luclen Collto, v ^ d w  gable
nroblems and as of now five of Scott said he sees “ signs that more Phantom ’ fighter-bombers Per cent more visitors. at 643 Hartford Rd.. $200.
the seven have complied. the all-out r e v o l u t i o n a r y  jg Israel and that a request for __________ _̂___________________________ ___________________________

This leaves Wellwood’s CJoun- Maoism Is being tempered more Is under consideration. ■ ■
trv Store and the MaePherson somewhat." He said he is in- The newspaper quoted offl- |  

black Vet to comply, eltncd to credit Premier Chou clals as saying toe, decision to
and Allen requesLi that the En-lal virito Influencing the situ- sell toe aircraft was made last |
^ II Hii-cct him to take ation. fall to maintain Israel’s balance I
toe necessa^ a . United States, In contemplating and to convince Israel that de- I
involve a court order to te  oo- ^ jjopulation of spite differences on negotiation ■

ANP TdB CUBAE. 
\t\O0d̂ m,SmHB-f£Q 
ume, wiT« NO No/sy, m

^  2 

-

TUArs 2mi;
gutmrfom^,
O O R IO W ,L O W  ,

vacation  HCKV\H
Site pRicss

TiA N CH EsfiR -‘bELMONT 
R119 Clecaiing Co. I

•  RESIDENTIAL • OOBIMEBCIAL •  INDUSTRIAL ■

a n p o ; r w x !At io m  
oosrof̂ p m)VB57 
IN NGAW  TDLLANP, 

MA99AGM0SeT7S ^

are Mr. ana mre. y^^^ y^^ questlonof Ag
Johnson, tne ™ new’s remarks at Williamsburg vealed the latest Israeli request ■
Church, Donmd W .w _ „  " did not come up at the meeting also stems from the shipment t o  "  
store, the Booth-Wmock Ubrary ^
and Thomas Graham. Then, lor perhaps toe fourth er-bomters and fighter planes |

u  ...iH time, Ziegler said to newsmen: since Jan. 1, including a small 
Manebester Evening Heiwa . . y g a  should not pursue toe number of the highly advanced I 

Coventry correspondent Hcrfly 3 ^^^^ y ^ ^  y ^ ^ j^  33 ^  difference MIG23s. ■
■" ' ™’“ ' gj gpinion . . . there is no differ- U.S. sources, the newspaper

ence of opinion.”  said, disclosed that toe govern- ■
Agnew, at toe Williamsburg ment has agreed to sell Israel 80

.. JL A  ■N.%

/7̂ /aê  MY PEfipnCAL̂  
lAHQ pevBwpez UusmiP- 

i J O S r  \ U A fX rT o iB L L  
p so ftsM o y iM u m

CEQAJMir

Yoo'na MOT

WALL TO WALL CARPET CLEANING, CUTTINO, 
BINDING and FURNITURE CLEANING

We Sell New Rugs Too!
Gantner, Tel. 742-8796.

Thomas Alva Edison was

Bring Us Your 
Rugs and Save

2 0 %  rug cleaning plant

16 HANNAWAY ST., MANCHESTER

Buy your rugs or carpets in a 
and save!

FREE Pick-np 
and DeUveiy

p i^ b l y  toe world’s most pro  meeting, told toe GOP gover- F4 fighter-bomters in the last |  OPEN MON. thru SAT. 8=30 to 6:30 CALL 648-0912 ■
U fl^ v e n to r  with 1,093 patents nors Monday that he was con- three years. Including toe latest ^  ^  h  ■ ■  W m m t E H  EHU M i  ■ ■  h I

• ______ 4 t     r-* n 1 r* n/r% tV lA  H rw o n
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PjaoPEeiVl
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ih.----------------------------------
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

I 'M  A FR A ID  
N O T, BU®S!_

I'M WATCH I NS 
MY FIGURE!

IF VA EAT THIS  
CANDY, THERE'Ll. 

B E AfCVRA T ' 
WATCH... VAX!

I  LOST T H 'S A L B  BUT vq

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

FOR HIS SAFETY, I HAD RON AND HIS 
WIFE /VWVE INTO M ARVIN'S BIG 
m a n s i o n — AND MICKEY AND TOM  
WILL BE PROTECTING HIM — AROUND, 

THE CLOCK!

IF THE JUSTICE DEPARTMENT 
SHOULD CHARGE HAWKS WITH , 
INCOME TAX EVASION, RON WILL 
BE THE CRIME SYNDICATE'S 
NUMBER ONE TARGET' ^

HELLO, MINERVA! 
IS EVERYTHING 
A LL  RIGHT?

^H IL -T H E R E  WAS A 
NEWS FLASH ON THE 

RADIO! PORTER HAWKS 
HAS BEEN CHARGED WITH

fiWAMI, ONE OF m V 
FRIENDS ISNIT ADVAUaNG 
FAST ENOUGH IN HiS
PRESeNT posm oM / d o
•)OU t h in k . ME SHOULD . 
SUBMIT HIS RESIGNATION? 
w ith  m is TAI-SW S, MB’S  
SURE TO fin d  SOMETMING 
/HOPE SUITABUe.'

i-

BBT COULD BE  
VURREE d a n g e r o u s  
FOR MEEAA SAHEE01 

IN ZEE CREESTAU 
BALL ZERE IS A  

SMILEENG BOSS BUT ,  
A  VURREE A N CfR / 
^ M W O M A N /^ ^ ---

IS SAMEEBiS 
FRIENP /lAARRIEP?

DtIell  st a y  on
ZEE aOB, SWAMl-

Hodgepodge

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

Why do I boil 
\A/ith jealousy.

W h y  does it 
trorm erit me

To k n o w  th a t  one 
d a y  she will s it

O n  som eone  
e ls e 's  k n e e ?

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

UA(?ieTY
WDM NOW.'

'lU ^ fO D B A ^QfiRcv/...we'ee„
,UIATCHIM 6THI$.'/

^HiRiev, YGu\ie eesbi cgANtit 
ALL eueMiM6.'....w(?w, eiTM ee 
w o  ee 09. I'M LgAWfM^/- 
.•..fAlCe rouR PICR///

ILLUSTR ATING M3UR OWM STiDRy 
B O O K ,EH  ? HOW A B O U T  L E T T IN G  
M E  R EA P  VOUR. M A N U S C R IP T

W H ILE  MDU WORK ON 
TH ' PRAW INGS.'

T H E R E  A IN 'T  A N Y  
M A N U S C R IP T  Y E T —  , 

I'M  M A K IN ’T H E  
DRAW IN'S F IR S T  
B O 'S  I 'L L  HAVE
S o m e t h i n ' t o

W R ITE  A B O U T/

cgcHfuu T H E  WORRY W A R T A -70» mi W WU. Im, TW. UT M 0*1.

ACROSS 
1 Citadeb 
TChieOy

13 Prayer
14 Looacna, aa 

bonda
15 Cuddle 
lePhUippic
17 Mariner’a 

direction
18 Slow (muaic)
20 Rowing 

implement
21 Violent 

sFeam
23 Aateriak
26 Sardinia (ab.)
27 Vocalized 
31 Openwork 
. fabrica

33 Pry
34 Architectural 

piera
35 Lay away for 

future use
36 Irish fuel
37 Musical 

syllable
40W in ^  

precipitation 
41 Extraordinary 
44 Monk’i  title
47 Artist’s frame
48 Royal British 

Sculptors 
(ab.)

51 Repair anew 
53 Prone to err
55 Indolent
56 Redactor
57 Muddled 

(coR)
58 Calm

DOWN
1 Musical 

quality
2 Native metals
3 Judicious 
4East(Fr.)

5 MssfuHne 
appellation

6 Shows disdain
7 Grumble
8 Pungent 

vegetable
9 Steamer (ab.)

10 Chinese 
money of 
account

11 Tyndareus’ 
wife (myth.)

12 Belgian 
sFeam

19 “Blue Eagle” 
(ab.)

21 Plays host to
22 African fly
23 Blow with 

open hand
24 Polynesian 

deity
25 Official acts

Asiwtr to FrtYioos Psssla

28 English river
29 Roman 

emperor
30 Became larger
32 Symbol for 

selenium
33 Lone Scout 

(ab.)
37 Bartered
38 Short-napped 

fabric
39 Anoints
42 Stretched

tight
43 Cleared space 

in a forest
44 Preposition
45 Anatomical 

network
46 Friends (Fr.)
48 Girl’s name
49 Blemish
50 Withered 
52 Goddess of

the dawn 
54 Offer

i r~ r " J-r-r~ r 5“ 5“ RT IT IT
13 u
ts IS
17 1

rr s zr u
SI
94
S3

t r
U IT Hr
St bi
SB ss
S7 S3

(Newspaper fittcrpriie A u n .)

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGlNSKI
T H A N K S  F O R  T H E J  
L E S S O N , A L  I

ir-7-O

MeRE COME BRAVES 
BACK FROM WAR BlRf/

'  M OW  
DID VOU 

D O ?

WE TOOK 
906 SCALPS.

B U T Y X l 
O N U /O U T O N E  
HOUR. HOW DID 
NOU D O  IT ■?

'  WE CAPTURED WAGON 
LOADED Wm-I WK5S.

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

HI TH ER E, 
S W E E T IE ! 

I 'M  AAR, 
ABB?NATHyl

4-30

11 OH, 
REAUY?

THArOA^,'>O U SHOULD FEEL RIGHT 
A T HOAAE IN IH E lO y  DEHARIM ENT!

WINTHROP

“ Talk  a b o u t brutality  on T V ! Did you se e  the size 
o f  the bill the plum ber h an ded  th at g u y ? "

BY DICK CAVALLl

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
JiW,C0OLlT,AWFL,

I'M 
RETURNING 
HOME, VIC. 
HOW SOON CAN 
I  GET A CAR 
10 NAIROBI?

WE'RE 
BROTHERS,
TW IN S /

WE'VE BEEN. 
TOO CLOSE 
TO QUARREL 
OVERAAONEV,

OKAY, VIC. BUT I'M JUST 
NOT GOING TO SET YOU UP 
IN BUSINESS A G A IN ... 
OR CUT \OU IN ON MY PIE.

ALLEY OOP

OKAY, SO WHAT/ THE BIS THING 13 
HAVING YOU HERE,.WIN . COME ON, 
I  WANT TC  SHOW 
YOU AROUND.

SOOR TMATS AVORE 
LIKE a o  TIMES, 

VIC.

GOOD T O  S E E  VOL) 
ASAIN, AAR. FLAG PO LE 

e i T irsz.

y er.-.W H A r/R E  
VOU C O IN 'U P  

H E R E , K ID ?

I'M AN AaTT30NAUT... 
I FUVTOTHE/AOON, 
VENUS, JU P IT E R , 

S A T U R N ... >

DICK
CAVUU-J

AND THEY C A U - 
ME CRAZV.

il -io

CAPTAIN EASY
plW O PB N ^FIR E !

BY V. T. HAMLIN
SOSH.GUZ.TNAT WAS 
QUITE A SHAKE.' 
WHATCHA SUPPOSE 
HAPPENED TCARU?

I'D  HATE rs A Y  
WITHOUT LOOKING.. 
WE BETTER CHECK 

ON 'IM/

\ DID YOU SAY HE WAS IN 
A CAVE SOMEWHERE 

UP ABOVE M E -

YEAH, I  GOT A  V WOW! WOTTA MESS.' I  YCAN SAY THAT AGAIN.' 
GLIM reE O F 'IM DON’T  THINK WE'LL H E 'U  BE UP THERE A  
JU S T BEFORE TH' J  HAFTA WORRY ABOUT 

QUAKE HIT.' /  HIM A N Y  MORE.'
LONG, LONG TIME

WJLL 
H E ?

X>Mh.

3 :

OF ALL THE STUPID 
TRICK4! ILEFTOUK 
ONLY eUM DOWN ON 
THE JEEP WHEN WE 

GOT THE ROPE'.

HE WANTS. 
US BOTH 

PEAt^ NOW 
THAT WE'VE 

SPOILED HIS 
PLAN BY 

RESCUIN0

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
A T  THE MENTION OF HIS WAMB-TMB 

WOUNDED "WEIRPO" FRANK SLXJAT, 
STIRS WEAKLV ANP OPENS HIS EYES...

STEVE CANYON

LANCELOT
WATCH THIS ACT, LDKI .N 
AN APPLE, A  PEAR 
ANI7 A E A N A N A ,,.^

/ r

tti tWI by HIA. Ut.

NDW I'LL APR A 
PEACH ANtP AN 
ORAN<SE...THI& 
WOULPEE0REAT
FOR televisio n ! ,

In

BY COKER and PENN

NOT A  S T A R -S H O W  E U SIN E SSj 
^ S TIN K 'S!
7 r ^

SIR, I  SUM- X  ON
MON A VEHICLEM 
-VOUR NA/VIE I RAVIAK 
AND ADDRESS

BY MILTON CANIFF

ONE RARDCULAR 
BEARDED YOUTH 
LISTENS TO THIS WITH 
ESPECIAL INTEREST

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

/\IL SCOITiSH 
S o c c e r . ,  
T o w  .

/,»6ei5)WN_
v. 

-mossA It Car*. TIOeal f*_te|J)»̂Pa*̂«.

Tolland /

PZC Seeks to Protect 
Crandall Pond Watershed

The Planning and Zoning The complete design specifica- 
CJommlsslon reviewed several tlons for the community well 
proposals submitted by develop- system to support the apart- 
ers last night, including several ment complex still has to be 
within the Crandall Pond water- submitted to the state health 
shed, before retiring Into a department, for approval before 
closed door-’ session to discuss any construction can start, 
several report. -n,e Tolland Volunteer Fire

Attending the meeting was __ _ t  j
James Thompson of Buck and 
Buck, consulting engineers for 
the town.

Free Parking
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) 

— Cambridge is illegal park- 
ers' heaven. The poUce have 
run out of parking tickets.

'To make matters worse, 
they don't know when they'll 
get in a new supply.

Middlesex County prints 
the tickets, and until the 
legislature a p p r o v e s  the 
county's 1971 budget, county 
officials say it won’t have 
enough money to issue any 
new ones.

Cambridge is the county’s 
most lucrative parking tick
et market. Last year, illegal 
parkers in the city returned 
$359,121.

fY l415.19-28
1>'4548.S6

Vernon

a
request' for the storage of 26,- 
000 gallons of water as part of 

The”  P ^  announced its Inten- apartment complex, to be 
tlons to require strict control osed for fire fighting purposes, 
over any development which Small Subdivision
might threaten to pollute the The PZC approved two lots of 
Crandall Pond watershed, par- a proposed five lot subdivision 
ticularly since the town is pres-' Old Post Rd. 
ently Investing over $20,000 in Approval of two of the other 
the repair of the dam to make lots was withheld pending 
the area once again suitable for further Investigation by Thomp- 
swimming. son, due to the rough terrain in-

Thompson will review further volved and Its; vicinity to the 
the revised drainage plans for Crandall Pond watershed.
the proposed shopping center on ih e  fifth lot was not submltt-  ̂ ^
Rt. 74 with particular attention ed for approval since extensive named a director of the Oon- 
belng given the brook running work must be completed to 
through the property which bring it up to construction

standards.
Homeowner Complaints 

Charles Wick of Grahaber,
Rd. submitted a letter to the

ARIES
HAR. 21 

“ AM. I»

S T A R
By CLAY R. POLLAN-

^TAURUS 
AfR. 20 

I ^  HAT ,20 
r > 1 -  6-13-15 
£^36-54

GEMINI

yeH,!jUHE 20 
2- 5-22-35 

:&S(LS2-66
CANCER

^ \JU H E  it 
•t^JULT 22 

ffY11-27-29-53 
I y'63-71-76

drains into the pond. The 
engineering plans were submit
ted by John Pozzato of Vernon 
on behalf of developer David
Webster. , , ,  .. , PZC comploiining about a draln-Pozzato also told the PZC that f._____ ®____„

State Mayors 
Name McCoy 
As a Director

Mayor Frank McCoy has been

non mayor has been appointed 
to the executive staff of the crai- 
ference.

Mayor McCV>y has been noti-

LEO

t JULT 22 
____ ^ AUG. ,22

9-17-25-49
U77-78-82-84

VIRGO

r ^ 3 7 ^ 5 8  
&S9-72-8(V89

YoOr Daily Activify Guide 
'f According to the Stars.

To develop messoge for Wednesday, 
r ^ d  words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

IL d o g  31 A
2 Futuf# 32 Down
3 Unexpected 33 From

34 Of
35 Justify
36 Tory's
37 Berwfit
38 Troubled
39 People
40 T o
41 Those
42 People
43 Especially
44 A r ^
45 Friends
46 Through
47 Keep
48 W ho're
49 Demond
50 An
51 Brass
52 Optimistic
53 Your
54 Activities
55 Your

LIBRA
sê r. 
ocf. 
3-10.12-24^ 

31-60-75 vS

4 Protect
5 Events
6 Term
7 Listen
8 T o
9 Evening

10 Hoppenir>g
11 T ry
12 M ay
13 Benefits
14 Pick
15 Result
16 Out
17 Hours 
18Be
19 Serious
20 Get
21 Your
22 W ill
23 You'll
24 Materialize
25 M ay
26 Appreciotive 56 Solid
27 T o  57 W ho've
28 Minded 58 Ai\oves
29 Protect 59 Mote
30 H M ith  60 Heart's

^ ^ (^ G o o d  (^ A A v e tx

61 Appeor
62 Activities
63 Privocy
64 But
65 Helped
66 Viewpoint
67 Tocks
68 Don't
69 O r
70 T o
71 From
72 InftuerKe
73 And
74 Limited
75 Desire
76 Intruders
77 Decision
78 Regording
79 In
80 O f
81 Become
82 Romantic
83 Be
84 Problem
85 Take
86 Involved
87 Post
88 Action
89 Others
90 Touchy

^ N eu /ra l

SCORPIO
per. 22^
HOY. 2C: 
18-26-34-41^ 

'-8 7 ^57-65-79-(
SAGITTARIUS
HOT. 22 A n  
DEC. 21 ^ 1  

42-43-55-59/C 
61-7(L83-90la

CAPRICORN
OK- »  ^
JAN. (»
7- 8 -3 8 -3 9 ^ 

6448-81-86R.,

Five ot 11 persona arrested in 
a Feb. 2 drug raid on a Coven
try home pleaded guilty to re
duced charges in court yester
day, nolles were entered in the 
cases of two others, and still 
two more pleaded not guilty to 
their charges, and will face a 
hearing on probable cause.

Coventry police descended on 
the home of Margeret Cour, 41, 
of School St. Sind seized over 
$2,600 worth of marijuana and 
other assorted drugs. Charges 
against Mrs. Oour, who wsis not 
present during the arrest, were 
dismissed later.

Michael T. Greer, 21, smd 
Martin J. Zuzel, 20, also of Cov
entry both pleaded guilty to, a 
reduced charge of possession of 
controlled drugs and had their 
cases continued until May 20 
for sentencing. Ih ey  hsid both 
been charged -with possession of 
controlled drugs, and possession 
of marijuana with intent to sell.

;_________________________________Motions to suppress evidence
liberty to discuss.”  and to dismiss on grounds of a

Chaisson, the Marine Corps faulty warramt affadavlt in be- 
deputy chief of staff, said In a half of Greer and another de
speech to the English Si>eaking fendamt, Beverly Oour 19 also 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — A Union here that he did not be- of School St. were denied last

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
f£». I* 
4-21-30^, 

147-62-74
PISCES

HI. t*
HAR. 20 
20-32-40-51, 
67-73-85-88'

jes Reduced for Five 
In Coventry Drug Cases

T V  Tonight
for Oomptato litiHngG.

See SatnidGy's TV W«ak

5:M  <S) PeiTT Ma m
(M) WUd WtM WMt 
(S«) Addsms (4«> OtniiraB’s blaad 

WMUherS;tS <a> Woteh
S:S* (M> a u i i n a ’s Islaad  

~ WIiB?s MMjr UaoT 
W catker —

Thomais E. Ctour, 18, brother 
of George COur, and Roger Ma- 
rlnelll, 20, and Roland J. Mic- 
lette, 20, both of Coventry, 
pleaded guilty to charges of 
breach of peace, reduced from 
possession of marijuana and 
controlled drugs, aind were fined 
$50.

Paraidiso told Judge J. Rob
ert Lacey these three picked an 
unfortunate college party to at
tend at the Cour home and were 
victims of circumstamce.

John G. Caulkins, 22, amd Mi
chael Costello, 17 both chose to 
have hearings on probable 
cause on May 13 aifter they 
pleaided not-guilty to lllegail pos
session of marijuana. Both men 
were also aurested at the home, 
amd live in the Coventry area.

Dale T. Nielson, 18, of Cov
entry. the only one of the 11 
who hais not pleaded or had his
case disposed of, aisked for a __ __

■- - -  News
. . Weatker aad Bperlschairged with three counts of u:IS (S) Hovto 

possession of controlled drugs

(C )

<C)
<C)<c>
|C)

Sperta
<C)

(4§)
• :M (S-S-t̂ 4*>

•ad New*
(18) Caadld Gaaaeia (M> Te TeU the Trath <C)

8:88 (48) SlUat <G>
8:M (S> News with Walter Craa-

Ute (G)
(8) Newt with J.K. Smith aad 
Harnr Beaseaer <G)
(18) DIek Vaa Dyke 
(2M8) NBG News (G)

7:88 (8) Marie (G)(8) Tnth er GeBseqaeaces (G) 
(18) Whafe M j UaeT <G)(n-88-48) New* — Weather A 
Sports (G)

7:88 (»A8) Jalla B (C)
(8-48) Med Sqaad (G)
(U) I Spy (G)

8:88 (Z^S8) Doa Kastts Skew (G) 
8:88 (M8) Movie (C)

(18) Msvle
8:18 (8) Gaannoke (C)

(28-88) Movie
18:88 (8) GB8 Newt Special (G)

(8-48) Mareao Wmby, M.D. 
(18) Dawa ot Uborty (G)

18:88 (18) Hartford Tmlk-Im (G)
continuance until- M a y  3. H e  is lt=** (C )

U.S. Withdrawal 
Seen in Year

Webster is working with of
ficials of the Tolland Aqueduct 
Water Co. regarding the instal
lation of water lines to the area.

The Norwegian Woods apart
ment complex proposed for Rt.

age situation aggravated by the 
construction of a

fled by Mayor Richard L. Lugar Pentagon official said Monday lieve 
of Indianapolis that he has been he is confident that all Ameri

can combat titx>ps will be out of 
Southeast -Asia within a year.

Marine Lt. Gen. John R 
Chaisson declined to expand on 
the statement. But he. did say It 
was based on ‘ '(flans and papers

the North Vietnamese 
could mount any offensive in 
Southeast Asia s i g n l f  l e a n t  
enough to upset any troop with
drawal timetable.

"Of course such an event has

Mipolnted as a member of the subdivision _  .. . . .  , ___ . Committee on Intergovemmen-across the street from his home, , . , ■__ tal Relations of the Nationaland subsequent work by the
t o ^ r ^ d e p ^ m e n t .  ^  ^  ^

............... ............................................. ...  letter from Governor Mesklll --------------------  .---------------- -------------------------------------- ■-
195 has been reduced to a total Intendent rerw ted runoH water response to which I ’ve seen but am not at significant,”  he said.
of 84 units from  a previously eeuslng it to flow (lown the the mayor’s suggestion, he w i l l -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
proposed lO i units. and subsequently Into his front ^ ^  ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------

The reduction In the size of yard. Senior Citizens who will be tour-
the apartment complex was Investigations by the Williamsburg. Va. this
necessitated to permit the in- determined that the town liu l^  week.
stallation of proper septic tank a drainage easement mong the "seniors”  is
a n d  drainage requirements ^°ad in front of Wick’s "om e, al- sponsored by the Vernon
contained in the zoning regula- though the ditch is very shallow. Rggreation (Commission. Gov- 
tions. Noting the situation was actu- Mesklll will be in WII-

The regulations require a 100 ally not within its junsoicuon at a Republican Gov-
per cent auxiliary space .lor PZC Informed Wick he 
septic facilities. should contact the Highway

In the plans submitted last Superintendent. Restless Sea," will be
night by engineer Richard Wick has also written to the nockviUe PubUc
Lombardi of Vernon, several Board of Tax Review, seeking 
of the amdliary fields are lo- ^ $1,500 reduction in the assess- 
cated off the property itself, as ment Us property due to the 
is the well drainage situation.

Thompson confirmed that the Supporting his d ^ m , the 
drainage tests all complied 
with the regulations with one

month. Yesterday Prosecutor 
Joseph Paradiso nolled the pos
session charges against both 
Mrs. Beverly Cour and her 
husband George Cour, 21. Par
adiso said that the Oours were

to enter into an equation like in a separate r(x>m and were 
this but It really would ix>t be not Involved In the drug activi

ties.

Win One, Lose One
BOSTON (AP) — Herbert J.

Richman called police recratiy 
to report that his 1970 model 
car, purchased with money his 
insurance compemy had paid p j, 
him after his 1909 model was 8:88 Travel Film 
stolen 18 months earlier, had 
been stolen.

Shortly afterward, police 
called to say they had recovered 
his car. It turned out to be the 
1939 m(xlel.

11:88 (88-88) ToalshI Show Johaay 
Carooa (G)
(18) Morv OrUna Shaw 
(8-48) Dick Cavott Shaw (G) 

1:88 (8-8-38-48) Now* —  Prayer and 
Sica Oft (G )

EDVGATIONAL TV 
Taeeday, April 88

_______________________________  (C)
A journey throuxh Iceland. 

6:88 Modem SapervUioa (G)
7:88 TBA 
7:88 TBA
8:88 Book Boot (O
8:88 Gonru of Oar Time* (C)
9:88 The Advoeatoa (G)

18:88 GoanecUcat Newereem

emors (Conference.
"H ie  BeaUeas 8ea”  

‘ "n ie Restless Sea,”  will

exception, which will be cor
rected. Previous tests taken in 
February with pcx>r results 
were apparently due to frozen 
soil, according to Thompson.

The apartment zone was ap
proved following a public hear
ing about two years ago.

CertUlcation
Thompson advised the PZC 

that the plans meet the require
ments but In order to work 
right, the actual installation' 
must be done right.

He advised the commission 
that ‘ ‘somebody will have to 
lay down the law in building of 
the system,”  and recommended 
the PZC require the developer 
to have his own engineer certi
fy the work as it is being com
pleted.

a real estate company support
ing the $1,600 devaluation fac-

A complaint has also been re- 1?®^'
celved from Richard Bums of ‘ >® "e®ded to get into the 
Cone Rd., regsjdlng Koehler’s show.

Library Saturday at 10 a.m. for 
children in grades 4, 6 and 6.

The film will be in color and 
will Illustrate the work of 
oceanograidiers. It presents in
formation of marine sciences 
and the complex relationships 
of nature in the sea. The film 

No tickets

INDOOR
TENNIS

ROCKVILLE 
VERNON 

MANCHESTER!

junk yard on North River Rd.
According to the complaint 

the owner of the junk yard has 
started stockpiling junk cars 
and other rubbish across the 
road from the present area.

The PZC will Investigate the 
situation to determine whether 
the original approval for the 
junk yard was limited to one 
side of the road. The junk yard 
is a non-conforming use, in ex- 
istance before zoning regula
tions were adopted-by the town.

Manchester Evening Herald, 
Tolland correi^iondent, Bette 
quatrale, Tel. 876-2846.

telbolm.
He said President Salvador 

Allende had succeeded in establ
ishing socialism in Chile be
cause "w e know we cem count

Castro Ridicules 
Appeals by Nixon

MIAMI (AP) — Premier FI- Castro’s 2-hour and, 10-mlnute 
del CJastro declares there will be speech before an audience of 

„   ̂ ... .. dignitaries at the theater of the
no Cuban reconciliation with the confederation was
United States or the Organiza- preceded by a fiery, half-hour 
tlon of American States and “ antl-lmpeiiallst" talk by the 
says his regime will continue to leader of the Chilean delegation 
support revolutionary move- the ceremonies, Volodla Tei- 
ments throughout lAtin Ameri
ca.

The Communist leader ridi
culed President Nixon in a Ha
vana speech Monday night. .. . .. . _  . __

"T h o^  damn Yankees have the «>Udarity of Cuba, ^ m
no reason to dream of normall- on. our destinies march t(v 
zation of relatlSis" or' any nego- 8'®“ *®''.
tlatlons with <3uba because Castro responded that his gov- 
these days the demagoguery of emment will “ do anything that 
Nixon surpasses all limits,”  Is necessary for the (aiUean peo- 
Castro declared in a ceremony pie,”  including helping to de- 
commemorating the Krth anni- fend the country ‘ ‘if attacked by 
versary of the victory over exile outside aggressors.”
Invaders of the Bay of Pigs. He praised the Soviet aid 

Hie speech was transmitted Cuba has received in the last 12 
throughout the island by radio years.
and television and monitored in "We have more than half a 
Miami. million weapons—I think that's

Castro called the OAS a no secret,”  he said.
“ horde of bandits”  and de- Among visitors attending the 
dared: ceremonies werej- delegations

“ We have supported, are sup- from North Ifietnim, the Viet 
porting and will continue to sup- (fong, East Germany and am- 
port revolutionary movements bassadors of Ole Soviet Bloc.
throughout I^atin America . . . ---------------------------
How can we rejoin the OAS?”

He called Nixon one of the fa
thers of the Bay of Pigs inva
sion and said he was responsible

Hiiftorion Honored
^  „  STORRS (AP) — Dr. George

for“ ^ “  d e ^ s ” o f 14 ^ * 0 1 1 ) ^ 8  Rumney, a  specialist in htetori- 
who died fighting what he called cal g e ^ p h y  and a  P « > f ^  
"CIA mercenaries”  in the at- at the University (rf t ^ e c U c u t  
tack which began April 17, 1961. h®r®. ’ '® f" ®
and failed 72 hours later. The in- ° f  th® Royal G e^ ra i* lca l So- 
vasion was during the Kennedy ciety of Great Britain, 
administration. It Is Oie oldest society of its

Nixon told interviewers Fri- kind in the world, according to 
day, "A s long as (?astro is the University of (fonnecticut, 
adopting an antagonistic, anti- which announced the honor. ,
A m e ric a n  line , w e  are  c e r t a i n l y ---------------' ~
not going to normalize our rela
tions toward Castro. As soon as 
he changes his line toward us, 
we might consider it. But it Is 
his move.”

Castro retorted:
"Such a  gesture, Mr. Nixon, 

will absolutely never be made 
. . . The imperialists have accu
mulated a  large sum of respon
sibilities toward our fatherland 
. . . We shall never forget.”

He said the CM ban revolution 
became the inspiration for such 
countries as Chile and Peru and 
that Cuba could not renexmee its 
“ soUdarity with the revolution- 
a iy  governments and the spirit 
of revolutl(Mi swirling through
out Latin -America.”

Pinochle Winners
The Vemoh Senior Citizens' 

PiiuKhle £(roup had the fbHow- 
ing winners at the tournament 
session held Thursday: Dor
othea McCarthy, 600; William 
lAietjen; 600; Minnie Luetjen, 
685 a^d Madeline Barrows, 682.

H ie card playing was follow
ed by a  potluck supper to 
acknowledge birthdays and an
niversaries. Regular pin(x:hle 
was scheduled for today and 
tournament pinochle on ThuiTi- 
day, both at 1:30 p.m. at the- 
Lottie Fisk Building, Henry 
Park.

Rummage Sale 
The Ladies Missionary Society 

of the Talcottville Congregation
al Church will sponsor a rum
mage sale, Saturday from 9:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the church.

There will also be a irtiite ele
phant table, a booth featuring 
homemade foods and a snack 
bar.

Commendation Medal 
Staff Sgt. Fred R . CMuch, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Couch, 
161 Tunnel Rd., Vernon, has 
been awarded the U.S. Air 
Force Commendation Medal at 
Maguire AFIB, N.J.

Sgt. (fouch was cited for meri- 
torius service as an air trans
portation specialist at Qui Nhon 
Army Airfield, Vietnam. He is 
now- at McGuire with the 21st, 
a major component of the Mlll- 
ta iy  -Airlift (Command.

Sgt. Couch Is a  1966 graduate 
of Rockville High Sch(X>l and at
tended Trent(Mi State Obllege in 
New Jersey.

Promotion
Alem A. Nickerson, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Bernard Nickerson of 
East St., Rockville, has been 
promoted to staff sergeant in 
the U.S. Air Force.

Sgt. Nickerron, an aircraft 
maintenance specialist at Lor- 
ing 'AFB, Maine, is in a unit 
of the Strategic Air CommEUid.

He is a 1967 graduate of 
RockviUe High School. His wife, 
Kathleen, is the daughter of 
Mrs. Marilyn Pezzente, Kozley 
Rd., Tolland.

Recruit Graduates 
Navy Airman Apprentice Rob

ert L. Carpenter, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert H. Carpenter 
of 179 Union St., Rockville, was 
graduated from recruit tniining 
at the Recruit Training Center, 
Orlando, Fla. He attended 
Palm Beach Junior College, 
West Palm Beach, Fla.

T E N N IS  F O R U M  with the latest in indoor tennis, 
opens a Vernon • Manchester club on August 1st. 
Join your friends and other (irofessionals at the 
T E N N IS  F O R U M , where the player comes first. 
A ct today. Limited memberships available

LOCATED off Exit 97 from Interstate 84 
(Route 15). The TENNIS FORUM will be 
only a few minutes drive from 
Manchester, Rockville and the University 
of Connecticut

TNi

James Corbett, world heavy
weight boxing champion from 
1892 to 1897, was known as Gen
tleman Jim because ot his cour
teous manner out of the ring.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas # Gaa Stations 8 Basketball Courts 
Now Booking for Seasonal Work 

All Work PersonaUy Supervlted. Wo are 100% Insured.
SINCE 

1920DeMAIO BROTHERS
CALL 643-7601

JjUUUA. JiCJUUfL

•OHumoNSHip couim
• «mvuQ ruYim  surfme
•  NON-BIREBT. SHMOWfllEE 

UBHTIINI
•  SHOWER AND UNKER BOONS 

IN COUNTRY GUIB STYLE
•  SMNUS FOR HEN MB WONEN
•  PR04H0r FUUY EQUIPFEP
• FROFESSHNUL MSTRUUnON 

FULL-TINE
•  MASS FRUNT VKWINU LUUNUE

MEMBERSHIP tE E S:
G^tlemen $50-Ladies $40-Juniors $35

NO INITIATION FEE

COURT FEES
MONDAY THRU FIUDAY

7 A.M. - 6 P.M. (Secondary 'Dme) $ 6.00 (per hour per court) 
5 P.M. -12 P.M. (Prime H m e) $10.00 (per hour per court)

WEEKENDS
7 A.M. - 5 P.M. (Prime Time)  ̂ $10.00 (per hour per court)
5 P.M. -12 P.M. (Secemdary Time)

I t o NNIS FORUM INC.
IS P A «K  ST., SUITE 9 

I ROCKVILLE, CONN. 66066

$ 6.00 (per hour per court) 

0677 IPHONE 872.0677

NAME

ADDRESS
ITSL.

Read Herald Advertisements
I WOiHJ) BE INTERES'raai I N ......... MEMBERSHIPS.
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Bullets Gain Two Seasons Worth of Revenge I j ^  Platt Nips Tribe in Pitcher’s Duel, 3-1
Overcome Garden 
Jinx, Top Knicks

NEW YORK (AP)—“Milwaukee,” said Gene Shue, a 
weary grin spreading across his face. “ I'm not even 
thinking about the Bucks. I’m too happy!”

The often volatile coach -------------------------------------------------
looked as exhausted and elated added; " I ’ve played in pressure 
as his Baltimore Bullets Mon- situaUons before—but nothing of 
day night after they finally ojjg magnitude." 
gained two seasons worth of re- ghue said the fanaUcal Knicks 
venge against the New York fana_^rtlo began their whis- 
Knlcks. tling-stamping-hollering bedlam

Tile Bullets, withstanding a  even before the game and 
fourth quarter rally on the court chanted "defense!”  nearly eve-

U nem ployed M etal W orker  
Proud Winner o f Marathon

EARL YOST
Sport* Kdttor

-and game-long pandemonium 
by the 19,500 fans surrounding 
it in Madison Square Garden— 
beat the Knicks 93-91 for the Na
tional Basketball Association’s 
Eastern Conference crown.

That sends the bullets into the 
best-of-seven championships 
against the Bucks, who cruised 
to the Western title by conquer
ing the San Francisco Warriors 
and Los Angeles Lakers in five 
games apiece.

Baltimore was shooting not 
only for the chsuice to face Mil
waukee—the winningest team in 
the NBA this season—but for a 
chance to end frustration that 
began with the 1968-69 season.

rytime—Baltimore had the ball 
—shook up the Bullets at the 
outset.

"It ’s easy to get rattled in the 
Garden,”  he said. "We were on 
edge in that first half. We were 
really struggling sometimes. 
But in the third quarter we 
started settling down. We were 
getting the easier shots—and 
sometimes two and three at a 
time, which was a big help—and 
we were making them.

"We felt we had to come out 
fast in the second half,”  he said. 
"W e did—and it made a big 
difference."

’The Knicks had held leads of 
21-19 after one period and 43-43

BOSTON (AP)—Alyaro 
Mejia, an unemployed 
metal worker from C!olom» 
bia via Redwood City, 
Calif., was the proud own
er of a diamond studded 
solid gold sunburst medal 
and a laurel wreath today 
after a dramatic victory in 
the 75th Boston A.A. Mar
athon.

The 30-year-old Mejia, who 
finished 10th in the 10 ,000-meter 
run in the 1968 Oljrmpics, rigis- 
tered his greatest triumph by 
out-kicking favored Irish Pat 
McMahon Monday in a sUrring 
race to the wire at the end of 
the 26-mlle, 38S-yard grind from 
Hopkinton to Boston.

Mejia," who edged McMahon 
in the Colombian’s first mara
thon in California earlier this 
year, and the former Irish 
Olympian, now a school teacher 
in nearby Lowell, engaged

Second Best
Bridesmaid role Is noiiiing 

new for Pat McMahon who 
placed second best in the 
Boston Maratban yesterday. 
The little schoolteacher plac
ed second In the Manchester 
Five Mile Road Race the 
last two years.

John Vitale, the man who 
beat McMahon here last 
year, was a  surprise fourth 
in Boston yesterday. He’s 
a former University of Con
necticut star.

Amby Burfoot, who show
ed his heels to McMahon in 
Manchester in 1969, after 
winning the Boston Mara
thon the same year, was 
S9th yesterday.

minutes, 45 seconds, just five 
^  seconds faster than McMahon, 

one of the hottest duels in BAA 
history.

Mejia said he was laid off 
from his job five weeks ago, 
just two weeks after his wife 
gave birth to a  son. His wife is 
the former Terry Stlckell, a 
U.S. Olympic team diver. They 
met while she was in the Peace 
Corps and they plan to return to 
Colombia.

McMahon said he was both
ered by blisters and a headwind 
the field of 887 starters had to 
buck. The sunny weather was 
also a lltUe too warm for him.

" I ’m disappointed in not win
ning," the Oklahoma Baptist 
graduate said. “ W ien he finally 
took the lead with about 200 
yards to go, he really flew. I 
couldn’t stay with him.”

Finland's Markku Salminen 
and Seppo Nlkkari, Byron Low
ry of San Francisco and John 
Vitale of New Haven, Conn., 
kept pace with Mejia and M c
Mahon for 18 mUes. Then they 
wilted on the first of three hills

Notes from  the Little Black Book
Weaver High’s baseball teams, varsity and fresh

man, may be in trouble if for any reason a starting 
player can’t continue. There are only nine boys oil each 
squad. Coach Johnny Lee (varsity) and Ken Gwozdz 
have no subs to call upon and a forfeit could result if 
for any reason less than nine boys could take the
field. . . . Japan-made base- --------------------------------------------------
balls, which are a little smaller ^
in size, and lighter with larger 
seams, are being used for home 
games by Coach Roger Wick- 
man and his University of Hart-

Locals P la y  
Home Again 
T o m orro w

By DEAN YOST
Senior lefthander Brad 

Steurer hurled an excep
tional game yesterday at 
Memorial Field as the 
Manchester High Indians

Work Far Between 
For Giant Hurlers

/

They w<m the regular-season after two. But a foul shot and 
Eastern tlUe that time <mly to two field goals put the Bullets in 
be knocked out by the third- front in the opening minutes of 
place Knicks in four straight the' third quarter and they 
games in the first round of play- puUed - away to a seven-point 
offs. lead—the biggest by either team

fThen, last year, after losing —in its closing seconds, 
five of six reg^ar-season games New York slowly batUed back 
to the Knicks, Baltimore again and finally went in front 88-87 
faced them in the first round— with 2:44 to go on a  lay-in by 
and again the Bullets lost, this p ick  Barnett, New York’s top 
time in seven games. scorer with 26 points.

This season the Knicks again .But Monroe, who topped BalU- 
dominated, beating the Bullets more with 26, got the Bullets 
in four of six games, then taking back on top with a 15-foot jump- 
Ihe first two playoff games in er just 10 seconds later ai\d,,,they. 
New York. stayed there the rest of the way.

BalUmore finaUy woke up at FYed Carter’s 19-footer with 
home however, and smothered about a minute to play was the 
the Knicks t\rice to even the decider, giving them a 93-89 
series. Each team then won its lead. Walt Frazier got the 
next home grame to set up the ft- Knicks back within a basket 
nale. moments later and the flashy

" I ’m from New York,”  said guard, using center WlUis Reed 
Baltimore's eight-year veteran as a shield, was supposed to 
Kevin Loughery, "euid I ’ve been shoot for the equalizer >»hen 
listening to how we can’t win they got the ball with 1 1  seconds 
the big ones. I ’ve been taking to play.
that for a lot of years. But the Baltimore defense

"When you win you drink beer stiffened and Frazier was 
and you smoke cigars," said forced to pass to Bill Bradley, 
Loughery, \«dio was doing both whose 15-footer was tipped by 
as he sat In the dressing room Wes Unseld and fell short, 
long after the game, “ instead of “ I’m realizing it slowly, but

and were virtually out of sight 
finished third in 2:14.53 after "Heartbreak Hill,”  less 

when England's Ron Hill set a than five miles from the finish. 
„ii course record of 2:10.30 on a South Africa’s John Halver- 

y®"'- strongly to take
“ I knew I was going to win in third place in 2:22.23. Vitale was 

the last mile," Mejia said. “ I fourth in 2:22.45, and Lowry
thought McMahon was the man fifth In 2 :23.20.- Salminen slipped

^ r e  200 yards to go and The  senUmental
couldn’t stay with me. The Johnny (The Elder) 

abou yards elbowing didn’t bother me. It of Watertown, appea

T

(AP photo)
COOLING OFF PERIOD—Alvaro Mejia of Colombia jumped into the pool at 
finish line and splashed water onto his face after winning Boston Marathon.

Co wens and Petrie 
Top NBA Rookies

iBOWUNGi
J

^ ______ ____  ____________________ ^ ____  NEW YORK (AP) — Rugged Dave Cowens of the
being over in the other room It’ll be a few days before I real- Boston Celtics and sharp-shooting Geoff Petrie of the 
where the losers are thinking ly feel it.”  Frazier said. “ But Portland Trail Blazers shared Rookie of the Year hon- 
how uus play or that play didn’t the hard part comes when I ors today, the first such deadlock in the history o f the
w o r k , ' *  * h A  c h n m n i f t T i H h i n  v t _ a. » _____ i  - r * ___ a ______________________have to watch the championship National Basketball Association. 

“ I thought we played better series on television.’ ’ 
than the Knicks the whole series And Reed, who hit 24 despite 
particularly when you win the being hobbled by bad knees and 
seventh game up here with a painful right shoulder, added: 
those screaming fans," he said. "Ehrerythlng being equal, they 

“ I ’d  rather have won here outplayed us in the series. If 
than anywhere else in the they play as well as they did 
w orld," chimed in teammate against us, they could give Mil- 
Jack Marin. And Eku"! Monroe waukee a real battle."

Chief Lawyer 
F o r A li Says 
B ias in Case

Seven Players Fouled Out

80 Personals Called 
To Set ABA Record

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)—For a while, it didn’t look

WASHINGTON (AP) — ’The 
chief lawyer for Muhammad 
Ali has told the Supreme Court 
the government's case against 
the formes heavyweight champ 
is wrapped in prejudice.

According to CTiauncey Es-

RESTAURANT — Dave Viara 
137, Chester Russo 142, Howie 

Cowens. a  6-foot-9 center who Hampton 379, Vic Marinelli 149- Ume the Yale University profes-
scored 17 points and grabbed 16 389. Bob Freeland 142-362, Rick sor competed In the annual Pa-
rebounds a game, a id  Petrie, a Cavar 138-392, (3ene Grlllo 137- triots Day event 
6-4 guard with a 24.8 point a 370. Ed Gutt 196-140-405, Glen 
game average, each drew 36 Griswold 148-365, Randy Smith 
votes in the baUoting by 135-372, George May 150-370, 
sportswriters and sportscasters Rich Lovett 148-397, BUI Sheekey 
in the 17 league cities, 156-382, Oiester Nowlckl 149-353,

Third in the voting was the Dom DeDominici 142-372, Frank 
pre-season favorite, Pete Mara- Calvo 165-392, Stan Krupa 378, 
vich of Atlanta, who drew 21 Dick Krinjak 375, A1 Plrkey 363, 
votes, while (3alvln Murphy of Larry Bates 359, Joe Dworak 
San Diego had four and Bob 352, Robert Molumphy 350, Dick 
Lanier cl Detroit one. DiBella 358, Frank McNamara Tale of ’Two Cities,’ ’ he said

Last year’s winner was Lew 35^̂  3 ^ ^  Davis 155-414, Emil "Well it was not the best of
Alcindor. Paimorie, 141-139-391, George times; it was not the worst of

Boston choosing fourth in tee ccchran Il38-3S2, Dave Kosclol Umes...”
1970 college draft, selected cataldl 170-417, ’Tom ------------------------

the way, often accidentally 
bumping elbows and even shar
ing water-soaked sponges hand-
f *  to and I ran with him. just to eighth, while Nlkkari had totors. n ien . with the finish line ^

favorite, 
Kelley, 63,

. elbowing didn’t bother me. It of Watertown, appeared In his
weary rival. happens in all races. My big 40th BAA Marathon, flnidiing

Mejia was Umed in 2 hours, 18 problem was blisters.”  726th in 3:36.47.

^Love Story’
W as Easier 
For Author

BOSTON (AP) — Erich Segal 
said Monday that running in the 
26-mlle, 385-yard Boston Mara
thon was harder than writing 
“ Love Story.”

The author at the popular mo
tion picture and short novel 
completed the Olympic distance 
course in three hours, 23 min
utes, 14 seconds. The winning 
Ume was 2:18.45.

"The muscles that hurt the 
most are in the mouth from 
smiling back at the |>eopIe,’ ’ he
said after the race, "the people V
were very friendly.”

Segal placed 489th in a  field of 
887 starters. It was the 16th

Once again a lack of commu
nications found several baseball opened'their 1̂971 baseball 
fans arriving late lor the start season on the wrong foot with 

ford squad. . . . During the of yesterday’s Manchester High a 3-1 defeat at the hands of
Grapefruit League season in home baseball opener at Memo- Platt High of Meriden.
Florida, when I encountered the rial Field g a in st Platt High of Steurer and his counterpart,
Japanese team that toured the Meriden, ’ih e  game started at George Hollman, both i>itched 
Sunshine State I was surprised 1 ;3o, which will also be the outstanding ball. The latter 
to find the squad was using starting time of Wednesday’s gave up live hits, two by Jim 
American - made gloves, bats clash at home against Maloney Jackson, struck out four and 
and balls. High of Meriden. Reason for the didn’t issue a walk. The Tribes’

* * '* early start; School vacation . . . moundsman whiffed six visiUng
I I 0 P0  ’’ n  There Sam Wilde, former Rockville batters and gave tip three

High athlete, pitched Southern walks. Manchester is presently 
Boston Bruins looked sluggish Connecticut to thrilling 2-1 0-1 and Platt 2-0. 

in losing to Mratreal Sun- win over the University of Hart- Receiver Jay Mozzeralla was 
day and the ® “ tom  ™ vls on ford yesterday in New Haven, the big stick in the enemy llne- 
c ^ p i o n s  just dldn t Wt like The tall, handsome righthander „p  with two hits in four trips 
they did during re p la r  NaUonal allowed but three hits and one to the plate. He also, collected 
Hockey League play. It wasn t ^ n  In eight strong innings. He two RBI’s. Mozzeralla account-

^  “  ed for the first Platt run in the
enough ^ o t s  in one of the Wg- u„e single to le ft . . .Could this first inning when Ran Tancza
gest ice upsets in years. The be the season for major upsets reached on a fielder’s choice .. ..
ss r.o'TS S'';: orop FUth to chveiand
MMi unaeraog gr opened with a walk to Bud
NHL history . . . Still sputtering Baltimore Bullets eliminated ptvan Tanrza’s hit to shortston 
along is the Big Red Machine the New York Knicks from the . \ iu. shortetop
to ClnoU».U. T » .  S b A

NEW YORK (AP)—There’s a job for Ron Bryant 
in the San Francisco Giants’ starting rotation, but he 
may become eligible for unemployment compensation
waiting for it. ---------------------------------------

The 23-year-old left-hander 
took over for ailing Frank Re- 
berger with none out in the 
first inning Monday and went 
the rest of the way in a 4-2 
triumph over the St. Louis Car
dinals. It was the Giants’ ninth 
consecutive victory.

With Juan Marichal and Gay
lord Perry slated to pitch 
tonight and Wednesday and off-
days scheduled Thursday and ASSOCIATE DPRESS
next Monday, it will be late
next week before Bryant gets 
his shot.

Baltimore
Wash’n
CHeveland

American League 
East Division

W. L. Pet. O.B.
8 2 
6  6  

5 5 
5 6 
5 6 
4 7

(AP photo)
JAM SESSION—Umpire Tom Gorman and Cubs’ Joe Pepitone have a few 
words about a called third strike. Pepitone has last "yvord but stayed in game.

go to third 
was thrown out, with Tancza 
moving to second. Mozzeralla 
boomed a triple over rightfield- 
er Fred Gliha’s head to account 
for the final tally.

The

Dark Changes Hit Signals, 
Foster Delivers Home Run

GIANTS - CARDS —
Bryant relieved Reberger 

with two runners on base and 
Jose Cardenal’s double put the 
Cardinals in front 1-0. But the
Giants qulcklj^ *̂‘®d “  “ P ® °  ^gg* Division
against Jerry Reuss on Willie 
Mays’ double and a single by ^  I*! "
Dick Dietz and took the lead In 
the third on Chris Speler’s 
single, a walk to Mays and an-  ̂ ^
other single by Dietz.

Bryant singled in the fifth  ̂̂
and scored on a  bases-loaded 
walk and Bobby Bonds crashed 
his fifth home run of the season ^ 
for the final tally. Bryant yield
ed eight hits and fanned eight.
He finally gave up a run in the

8 4
9 5 
6 5 
6 8 
5 8 
4 9

Monday’s Results 
Cleveland 5. Boston 4, 13 in-

nlnth on two s id le s  rapped ^ 0^  (Peterson 2-0)
around a wild pitch.

Elsehwere on a slim major

look like also-rans in the early p^o, would like to hire a woman 
going. Injuries can almost handle the Pro Shop, 
wreck a team, as has been with
the case with the Reds . . .  <. « •

CathoUc High B u ster CTub j  
wiU fete the varsity athletic
teams at East on Tliesday night, Dick Tliurston was re-elected
April 27 at Willie’s. Phil Sulli- president of the Hartford World *“ 1® Cleveland Indians kept up Lamb got pinch-hitter Gary the eighth on a  walk, an error 5.4” !^  13 innings,
van is the dinner g e n e ^  c l^ r -  Series Club last night. A ser- • their whammy against Peters on a called third strike, and a single by Scott. . . .

Stupakerich of geant In the M ^chester Police ® . .. Boston by nipping the Red Induced Luis Apariclo to ground It was the fourth straight vie- d ODOERS - PADRES —
WaUingford and Dana Anderson Department, Thurston is a for- Manchester countered with a innino-c Into a force play while the run tory over the Red Sox this year

scored, then retired George by the Indians, who sw e^  a Sutton In the first inning

Minnesota 9, Kansas City 8 
Only game scheduled.

Tuesday’s Games 
Washington (Shellenback 0-1)

Cleveland (Pascual 1-0) at 
Boston (Peters 1-1)

Kansas City (Dal <3anton 0-0)BOSTON (AP)—Every- ‘'°P« a comeback victory. But trocelll, however, was thrown jeague schedule, Los Angeles
....... ....... thing Aivin Dark did turn- defeated San Diego 3-2. Min- a t 'm ^ s o U  ( P e ^ T 2 7 ‘
winners also scored a ed to goid Monday as his toa Ilfth pitcher of me day, me r ^  eventually ended. TTie ^ggota outlasted Kansas City 9- Chicago (Johnson 1-2) at Mil-
,n in me second inning S o v ln d  InTansVnt UD T :.!; J .! « w ^ e ^ ^ d l k w o o d  1-0)

Wallingford and Dana Anderson Department, ’Thurston is a for- Manchester countered wim a 0 11 4  in 1^ innintr«5
have been elected co-captains of mer minor league baseball um- score in me bottom of me mtrd in nings.Ken Harrelson s mree-run ho-
K**!. S p r in g fie ld ^ ll^ e  p i r ^ . C ^ e c t lc u t  Association as Denis Wirtalla bounced to Indians off and run- TTiomas on a ny ball to end me three-game series in Cleveland (,n four singles and a walk, but
basketball toam . . . A ^  ^11 poW Course Superintendents Uilrd, but a poor throw by Lar- ^  fourth, but me Red game. last weekend. They go for No. 5 ujg Dodgers bounced back wim
Sght’ '  fiStbaU '^ i w ^ t  Ml^d FTess^I^v ito v  4^7t”the EmlJ^ "Z  al^wed Wirtalla to ^  y^g Boston’s first two runs came today In the middle game of this ^ ^un In the third on doubles by
u i r U t lT m ^  o r e -M ^ n  “ lash ton R i t o  Countr^ Ctob^ m e  and an unearned tally in on a  walk and successive sin- mree-garne set, wim Camllo Millie Davis and Wes Parker.
Aug^O^beTween t l ^ X w  Y ort (3̂ K T m T  B e t U ^ ^ r o  in i^ w  . Hghtfleld and W lr^ la  y,^ gigg by Carl Yastrzemskl, Rico Pascual (1-0) pitching against Thgy u  i„  the elghm when
Aug. 30 between meJ4eviOrork Off Track BetUng in New attempted to score but a throw Harrelson led off the ninth PetrocelU and George Scott. Pe- Peters (1.1). Davis and Parker singled and.
Jets and Kansas City Chiefs. York has announced mat it will by Tancza cleared everyone’s ■nark sent in
Thirteen regular games will start making book on the Ken- outstretched arms and the se- ^ single, and D art seiu In
fouow on Mondays fn>m Sept, tucky Derby April 28. The Der- t X d  m f  home Foster to run for him Fos-
20 through Dec. 13. by comes up May. 1. r.,n sacrificed to second and
________________ _______________________ __________________________  team s only run. was stranded there, but re-

After the second inning, uiajned in the game.
Steurer setUed down and poster popped up in the 11th 
pitched shutout ball until the then came to bat again
ninth inning, setting down 18 the 13th with a man on first 
consecutive batters. Hollman nobody out. Dark put on the

St. Paul’s in Rally 
To Defeat

Death Strikes Russ Hodges, 
Veteran G ian t Broadcaster’^r^

Baltimore (Palmer 2-0) 
Detroit (J. NiekroO-3), night 

. j  Oakland (Hunter 0-2) at Cali-
fornia (Murphy 1-1), night 

Wednesday’s Games 
Oakland at California, night 
Kansas <3ty at Minnesota 
Chicago at Milwaukee 
Baltimore at Detroit, night 
Washington at New York 
Cleveland at Boston

National League 
East Division

after a sacrifice and an in
tentional walk. Billy Grabar- 
kewitz lashed a two-run double.

’  * * Montreal
ROYALS — Pittsburgh

Harmon Klllebrew drove in New York 
six runs as Minnesota built a 9- g[ IjouIs

MILL VALLEY, ClJallf. (AP) President Horace C. Stone- 0 lead and men survived a Kan- Chicago 
Russ Hodges, for 22 years ham of me Giants called Hod-, sas City counter-attack. In- Philadelphia

es Indi&JTLS down In the first two 'Kien he changed signals ot us.'___ _ _______ -o—  —to------, V, 11 1 K -.1 --------  ®tom homer. San Fran.
frkmes, one, two, mree, then al- jet Foster hit away. The League baseball club on radio Dayton, Ky., a On- Klllebrew delivered a two-run AUanta
lowed me run to score, but re- pj^.y ball two, men and television. Is dead at 60. clnnaU suburb, Hodges attend- single in me first, a run-scoring Houston
covered and got me next 16 of pogter drilled me 2-0 pitch into Hodges collapsed at his home ed me University of Kentucky grounder in me second and his Los Angeles 

Winning pitcher Jim Garney of St. Paul’s High in batters he faced. ' the left field screen for me ho- here Monday night and was where he was a halfback on me second homer of me season, a Cincinnati

When asked if running in me 
race was harder than writing 
"Love Story,”  he said "yes,”  
and answered “ yeah”  vrinen 
asked If it were much harder.

“ How now. I  won’t add ‘brown 
cow,” ’ he said just after cross
ing me finish line.

Then paraphrasing me open
ing lines of C3iarles Dickens’ ” A

Bristol surrendered but three hits yesterday to East 
Catholic batters as they defeated the Eagles, 6-4.

St. Paul’s, upped meir record

Jackson, known for his power mer which won the game. dead on arrival at Marin Gen- football team. He earned a law three-run shot. In me third. The San Diego

W. 1L. Pet. G.B.
5 3 .625 —

7 5 .583 —

5 4 .556 %
7 6 .538 Vz
4 9 .308 3%
3 7 .300 3

Division
12 2 .857 —

7 4 .636 3%
8 6 .571 4
6 8 .429 6
3 7 .300 7
3 9 .250 8

(AP photo)
OH, MY ACHING FEET—^Alvaro Mejia rests and 
rubs his foot after 20-yard win over Pat McMahon.

kridge. Solicitor General Erwin
^  argumente ^ w en s  Stote on the “139.4' ; ^ : ; ^  *Norm’ La-'
^ a l ^ t  me fighter's ap ^ a l of a Irst rojmd m ile  the Celti^ ^
draft evasion conviction was later hope to move the red-hair- _  , . ’ ___ _

T.T i. 1 filled With bias against both All ed Cewens to forward, he did a o ’like either the Virginia Squires or the Kentucky g^d his Black Muslim religion, good job at center and gave me Cas-agna 149-368, J ^  Bell 366,
Colonels would have five men around to finish the Griswold denied me claim as Celtics me rebounding mey Henry Frey 362, Bert Claughsey
third game in their best-of-seven American Basketball both sides stated meir argu- badly needed, wim him, mey 380.

— “  * ‘ - - -  ments Monday before the Su- turned a 34-48 record in 1969-70 *
preme Court. into a 44-38 mark last season. r .£d  LEE CLASSIC—Sandy

Eskridge told me high court Petrie of Princeton, Port- Bgben nSi-SVJ, Rum Smim 179- 
All was opposed to fighting all land’s top choice on me first 43^̂  Vivian Price 181-468, Ginger
but holy wars—those declared r und as me No. 8 pick, helped yourkas 203-537, Leah Whipple

Stockton Tied Fewest Putts Mark

L,ee T re v in o  Picks Reman
Sports Slate]"^® United States Open I Major League Leaders

*  ____ _ RANCHO LA COSTA. Calif. " I ’ll only play five or six I American League National League

drives, reached first twice on Questioned about his strategy ” ”  degree in 1929 but began broad- Royals nicked Jim Kaat for a
two well placed bunts to . the afterwards. Dark said he felt he ®*’“  Hospital. An autopsy was sports In college and run In me fourth and chased

to 4-0 while East dropped below Paul’s pulled It out In me sev- *»®®® of the Infield, "had to make me move”  of In- scheduled to determine cause pracUced law. him wim a seven-run outburst
me .600 mark wleh a 1-2 mark, enth as Keim Anderson belted Balesano belted a long double gerting Foster in me nlnm of deam. After sports broadcasUng In In me flfm.
East Is in action again Wednes- a distant triple after Eagle to deep centerfield, but a teau- <<one run Is all I want mere, ’ Although he retired from full- Cincinnati and CSilcago, Hodges —
day at home in meir first Hart- starter and loser Russ Bilodeau ‘ *^1 cutoff mrow by shortstop he said. ” I couldn’t take a time broadcasting after me went to New York to cover the XT U
ford County Conference outing gave 'up two consecutive walks. S***? Crawe nailed Balesano as chance. Harrelson’s running 1970 season, Hodges continued New York Yankees wim Mel 1 a t lU H  U 11113D D Y ^
of me season against Xavier Bilodeau drove In the Eagles *>® Into third. , , pretty good now, but not so good „n me Giants’ public relaUons Allen, men switched to me Gl- ^
High of Middletown. Xavier Is only run, the omer three scores Shortstop Noske and 'right- ^hat I leave him In that sltua- gtaff and occasionally did ants In 1949. During me 1960s S l f f l l S  l U  J 3  D  3  H
presenUy 1-0 In conference came on errors. St. Paul’s had Welder CJllha tumeii In me to y  s uon," broadcasts. he announced me "Fight of me
play. eight mlscues. top defensive plays. Noske Hawk, who missed nearly He was best remembered for Week”  on CBS television. TOKYO (AP) — Jarvis T’a-

The winners trailed 4-2 going St. Paul’s 100 012 2—6 6 8 J"^® season wim a broken his broadcast of me Giants’ He Is survived by his widow, turn, one of me players ac-
Into me slxm Inning and knot- East Camolic 100 120 0— 4 3 2 “ ’’‘ ' ’® “ "4  ° ‘*"a threw out H<)ll- ankle, agreed. . playoff game wim me Brooklyn Qgy .̂ ,̂hom he married in 1962, quired by me Boston Red Sox
ted me count at 4-4 on Bob Di- Garney and Dumont; Bllo- , to have sin- " j  run as fast as I always did. Dodgers in 1951, prior to me ^ gg„ daug^iter by a in last year’s controversial ^
Pietro’s two-run single. St. deau and Sullivan. ^ b u t  Roy’s speed is better,”  he club’s move from New York to previous marriage. Funeral ar- Tony Conigllaro trade, Is now a

his Ume reaching first. .Qltoa ggi^ - i t  w a s definitely me right San Francisco in 1968.  ̂ -. ............................ ............
fired a strike to Steve Smym at ,^ove—especially the way it when Bobby ’Diompson hit a

'iw ° o p ' a i n  burned out!”  home run to win me playoff,
Manchester plays home again Foster was sur- Hodges shouted into me micro-

Monday’s Results
San Francisco 4, St. Louis 2 
Los Angeles 3, ton  Diego 2 
Only games scheduled.

Tuesday’s Games 
Houston (Griffin 0-1) at Chi

cago (Jenkins 1-2)
Philadelphia (Short 0-2) at 

Montreal (McNally 0-0), night 
AUanta (P. Nlekro 0-1) at 

Pittsburgh (Moose 1-0), night 
New York (todeckl 0-0) at 

Cincinnati (CHonlnger 1-0),

rangements are pending.

TODAY
Winiisor at Windsor

RANCHO LA CXJSTA, Calif. “ I ’ll only play five 
(AP) — Notes from pro golf tournaments a year, 
tournament trail:

H om e Court 
A d v a n ta g e  
U ta h  H ope
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — was U.S 

Indiana Coach Bob Leonard’s All’s case was brought before 
strategy for tonight's American me government.
Basketball Association Western 
Division playoff game wim me 
Utah Stars is simple.

"W e’re just going to go odt 
and try to win it,”  he said Mon
day.

Utah gained a 2-1 edge in me 
best-of-seven series i\Hm a 128- 
107 victory Saturday in Salt

Association Eastern Division final playoffs.
By halftime Monday night,

Virginia had a  total of 25 fouls 
and had four men—includini; 
starters Doug Moe, ' George 
Carter, and Ray Scott—wim 
four fouls each. Kentucky had 
21 fouls, including four each on 
starters Dan Issel and Jim Li- 
gon and five on reserve Les 
Hunter.

But Virginia managed to 
keep more of its top men In me 
lineup—and emerged a 150-137 
victor in a game that saw a to
tal of 80 fouls—a new ABA 
playoff record.

Ray and Charlie Scott each 
gunned in 30 points as me 
Squires, division champions 
during me regular season, took 
a 2-1 lead heading into Wednes
day night’s fourth game here.

The flfm gome will be held 
Friday at Hampton, Va. The 
slxm. If necessary, here Satur
day and a seveirth at Roanoke, ijconard conceded "w e ’ll 
Va., next Tuesday. really be in trouble”  If Indiana

Charlie Scott got me cluteh loggg tnoight. But he wasn’t 
polnto for me Squires In meir willing to concede mat a Ices 
victory. Wim me score Ued at would mean me end of In- 
120-all wim 5:32 to play, Scott diana’s playoff hopes, 
hit a mree-polnt field goal, “ it takes four (victories),”  he 
stole me inbounds pass for an- noted. "W e’ve been down 3-1 
omer basket, and hit two free before.”  
mrows—all wimin 30 seconds.

Kentucky never got closer 
than five points after that.

Issel, who had scored 78 
points In me first two playoff 
games, hit 16 in me first quar
ter but saw less than 10 min
utes of action me rest of me 
way and fouled out wUh 3:40 to 
play.

He led Kentucky -wim . 27 
points, while Hunter had 24. I 

In all, seven players fouled 
out—four Colonels and mree 
Squires.

Lee Trevino, who has cor- The H<>U8ton.Champl^

the expansion club win 29 igo-500, Barbar Hlgley 202-498,by Allah. _  _  _
All was not present for me games as be gunned In baskets Be\ty"’RIchald36n 7 ^ 96.' Hm - 

30-minute session before eight from all over me floor. ■'
justices. The nlnm justice, Tom Heinsohn in 1956-57 was 
Thurgcod Marshall, disqualified me only omer Boston player 
himself apparently because he ever to win me honor, 

solicitor general when

Soum

E ^ f w S d ^ r  a t ^ l i i ^ ^  recenUy premeted the 'irlnner in n o n - w e m p r ^ ^
Bacon Academy at Coventry two of the last three United • j j - j a *1?P ^ ° L d  a T ^ lto n  States Open championships have teen added to me r»strlct-
East Hampton at Rham (himself in 1968 and Orville

Track Moody In 1969) has made his
East CiathoUc at St. Bernard’s annual pick:

rlet Coens 205-533, Mary Chaves 
202-483, Peg (Callahan 486, Mary 
Prestl 472.

Eskridge said the key issue 
was whemer me Justice De
partment misled me Kentucky 
Selective Service Board of Ap
peals in a letter saying Ali was 
not sincere in his Muslim be
liefs.

Griswold maintained All’s ob
jections to serving were based

R e p o r t  Dodgers 
Seeking S3decki

OOMMERCIALr- Fred Ricclo 
139-367, FVed Schnedier 143-360, 
Nick Nicola 147-365, George 
Barber 142-^3, Clyde Plckeral 

SAN DIE(30 (AP) — Rumors l ’«5-381, Walt L o r ^  139-167-3M, 
circulated here today that Los Art Ruff 142-352, ^  Schlehofer

135-368, Jerry Ridel 354, Bob 
Boroch 373, Fred Sponhelmer 
351, Ted Lawrence 359, Harry 
Buckminster 363.

Lake City and hopes to use its on "political and philosophical’ 
home court advantage to put views mat don’t fall under con 
me Pacers furmer .In me hole...scientious objector status 
tonight.

Leonard

Angeles may be nearing a 
trade for New York Mets left- 
hander-ftay Sadecki.

The Dodgers, who have been 
shopping for a starting pitcher 
all' spring, are said to have 
c(x>led off in negotiations to ac
quire San Diego left-hander 
Dave Roberts. They beat Rob-

East Windsor at Ellington 
(Coventry at Tolland
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21

Xavier at East Camolic 
Maloney at Manchester 
Coventry at Bolton 

GoU
East Camolic at Pulaski

THURSDAY, APRIL 22̂ “  
Track

Soum Windsor at Windsor 
Tennis

Soum Windsor at Glastonbury 
Rockville at Newington

ed field.
Selected on a point system off ' 

meir play this year were Dave 
Eichelterger, je rry  McGee, 
Dewitt Weaver, John Schlee, 
Hal Underwood, Fred Marti, 
Hubert Green, Paul Harney,

American League 
BATTING—(25 at bats)—Bu

ford, Balt., .440; Tovar, Minn.,
.393.

RUNS—Buford, Balt., 12;
Bando, Oka., 10.

RUNS BATTEID IN—Apa- 
ricio. Host., 12; Klllebrew, Pitt., 16; Mays, S.F., 16.

National League
BATTING (26 at bats)— mortal Field 

Staub, Mtl., .448; Garr, Atl.,
.426.

RUNS—Bonds, S.F., 18; Wat- Crane,

 ̂ __ U l c  A o w i ,  *  »* »—  f l O O K C S  S n O U l c U  I l l t O  U l c  I l l l C I V
tomorrow at l .M  ^ ^ t  chance to phone over and over again;

Meriden at Me- (jgyHng mat me sacrifice “ Giants win me pennant! Gl-

Returns to Boston

Platt (3)

Minn., 22;

“ I ’m picking Deane Beman 
this year," he. said. “ I  haven’t 
played the course (Merlon, in 
PhUadelphla) but’ I hear it’s not B o 7 p ^ e  'aid ’Lee Elder.' 
too long.

“ Beman’s playing good and 
he’s my pick.”

K.C.,

Ali was heavyweight cham- 
picn when he was drafted. Re- „ . ,  . ,
fusing induction at a Houston ®rts 9"2 in Los Angeles opening 
draft center In April 1967, he ^̂ ®®̂  conquered him again 
was convicted and sentenced to n®''® Monday night.

Sadecki had an 8-4 record 
me Mets last

Rangers in D esperate Spot 
A g a in st Hawks in Chicago

Dave Stockton tied me all- 
. .  . , time PGA tour record for few-

Trevlno, Incidental^, is play- gg  ̂ pyttg hi a round last week
In me second round of the Mon
santo Open.

Stockton used only 19 putts in 
shooting a 68.

“ I didn’t realize it until I  got 
to counting mem up for me 
night after I ’d done It,”  me for
mer PGA champ said.

Minn., 12.
HPTS—Tovar,

Rojas, K.C., 18.
DOUBLES—Rojas,

1 1  tied wim 4.
TRIPLES—^Alomar,

16 Ued wim 1.
HOME RUNS—J . Powell,

Balt., 3 ; F.7UOU, N.Y., 3;
R.011ver, K.C., 3;

son, Houst., 11; Mays, S.F., 11. T ancza !''r(, 
RUNS RATTED LN—Stargell, Mozzeralla, c, “  Seppa, lb.

Mfelcarz, cf, 
Lorenzo, 3b, 
Buccilll, 2b. 
Hollman, p.

Calif., 2;

HITS—Bonds, S.F., 21; Garr, 
Atl., 20.

DOUBLES—Bonds, S.F., 6;
W.Davis, L.A., 5.

TRIPLES—Kessinger, C3ilc., 
2; CHemente, Pitt., 2; Mlllan, 
AU., 2; Garr, Atl., 2.

HOME RUNS—Stargell, Pitt., 
6 ; H.Aaron, AU., 5; (JoJbert,

Totals

Marsh, 2b, 
Naske. ss, 
Balesano. 3b, 
Gllha, rf. 
Jackson, c,

R.Jackson, S.D., 5; Bonds, S.P., 5; Mays, il'
ing in me sateUite Tallahassee 
Open this week, failing in his 
goal to make it Into me Tcmnia- 
ment of Champlcms.

Billy Casper, John Miller and 
Larry Hinson, among others, 
will make a promoUon trip to 
Japan next week. They aren’t 
supposed to play unless mey 
get me permission of me spon
sors of me Greater New Or
leans Open.

And at last word me New Or-

Record Squared

Oak., 3; Monday, Oak., 3. S.F., 5.
S T O L E N  BASES—Patek, PITCHING (2 DecisitMis)—

K.C., 5; Murcer, N.Y., 3; Alo- Upshaw, Atl., 4-0, 1.0(X), 1.72; 
mar, Cajif.7'3: Pinson, Cleve., BUlingham, Houst., 2-0, 1.000, 
3; OUs, K.C., 3; (3ampanerls, 4.50; Mikkelsen, L.A., 2-0, 1.000,
Oak., 3; Tovar, Minn., 3. 0.00; Marichal, S.F., 3-0, 1.000,

PITCHING (2 Decisions)—11 0.67; Perry, S.F., 3-0, 1.000,
tied wim 1 .000. 2 .00.

STRIKEOUTS—Blue, Oak., STRIKEOUTS—Seaver,
31; T.Hall, Minn., 23. 28; Perry, S.F., 25.

Wirtalla, cf. 
Holik, ph. 
Talbot, cf, 
Steurer, p.
Totals
Innings
Platt
Manchester

ab r h rbi
4 0 0 0
3 0 1 0
2 2 0 0
4 0 2 2
4 0 0 0
4 0 0 0
2 1 0 0
3 0 1 1
3 0 0 0

29 3 4 3
(1)
ab r h rbi
4 0 0 0
4 0 0 0
4 0 2 0
4 0 0 0
3 0 2 0
3 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
2 1 0 0
1 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
3 0 1 0

31 1 5 0
6 7 8 9 Totals
0 0 0 1 3

would be on all me way, but g^ts win the pennant!”
Dark had omer ideas. h Is "Bye-bye baby”  when a

“ It was a sacrifice situation,”  player connected for a home

member of me Yakult Atoms of 
Japan’s Central Professional 
Baseball League.

Tatum faded to make the 
Red Sox in spring training and 
started this season wim me Ha-

Los Angeles (Downing 1-0) at 
San Diego (Arlln 0-1), night 

St. Louis (Cleveland 0-2) at 
San Francisco (Marichal 3-0), 
night

BOSTON (AP) — Armand ................
” Bep”  GuldoUn, 46. Will return tolanders”  of me Pacific
to Boston Garden next season _ ____1. nmina' coosi League.as coach of me Boston Bruins’ The 24-year-old outfielder was

the first pitch was a ball that sands of fans. Hockey League. Boston along wim pitcher
tiged things. I just felt mat National League President Guldolin, who broke in wim Tatum and second base-

with a left-hander (Bill Lee) csiarles Feeney said Hodges’ the Bruins at me age of 17 in Doug Griffin for Con-
 ̂ hing and a  hitter like Foster deam was "a  tremendous loss the 1942-43 season, was ex- j ,|aro, catcher Jerry Mioses 

^  up there and ahead of him In to me personaBy, to me city of pected to sign a contract as . j^gy jarvis.
" the count in this ball park I San Francisco and to all of ------*- **— miiii

wanted to have him hitting baseball. He was one of me fi- 
away.”  nest men I knew.”

Dark recalled that he was sec- ____________ _

batter hit away In me exact 
same situation last week and It 
turned Into a double play, but 

0 mis time Foster made his strat
egy look good—especially since 
me Red Sox came back with one

Champs Crowned 
In Holiday Lanes

coach of me NHL club’s still 
unnamed AHL entry, GuidoUn 
was chosen Mcmday to help the 
Bruins develop talent just be
low me major league level.

Jack Lee of me Long Island 
Press is the new president of 
me New Yorit (Chapter UB. Har
ness Writers’ Association.

1971 COMETS
b'y M e r c u r '/

from S2217.
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

:il,-> ( KN TKH  .STREET 
M \N ( H ESTER 
Plume aLl-jlJ.l

Manchester 0>mmunity Col
lege golf team was defeated by 

leans sponsors were extremely Middlesex Community College 
oaaecKi nau an a-t recora (AP) - -  Aimough straight,”  said Reay. ’ 'But, of reluctant to grant such a re-\prlday, 3-2. It was me first de-

flwe years in jail Mets lasT  s e ^ ™  “  ® J  for Manchester, -nielr re-
He has been free on $5,000 “ ® *“ ■ ^ason, y,gij. best-of-seven semifinal thing like that. Rives McBee a five-vear lo i i

bond as me ' case moved Stanley Cup series wim me “ I can’t say I ’m disappointed tour regular, now 1s a part-time^
m * , 1  1 .  York Rangers, me Chi- In me way we played Sunday tourist. McBee has taken a job

cago Black Hawks find mem- night,”  he continued. “ But I
mrough lengmy appeals. nine omers. To get him, it Is

Monday’s court actlviUes the Dodgers would part
And Leonard said he plans no were the last available to All. wim catcher Tom Haller and

major changes. a  decision Is expected In anomer players, possibly re-
“ We played a bad ball game June. serve infielder Jim Lefebvre.

Last Fi^te
NEW YORK—David Vesquez, 

117, New York City, stopped 
Chuck Spencer, 118, Cleveland, 
7.

N E W

me omer night,”  he said. “ But 
after 16 games, me series is 8- 
7. So w e’ll just play our game." 
Utah and Indiana split meir 12 
regular season games.

Utah Coach BID Sharman 
said he believes rebcunding will 
continue to be me key to who 
wins.

The Stars dominated the 
boards mrougheut Saturday's 
game, even mough 6-9 center 
Zelmo Beaty missed most of 
me games because of foul 
trouble.

Dan Dougherty Joins Army  ̂
As Hoop Coach at Academy Black Hawks.

Games No. 3 and 4 are slated 
for New York Tiiursday nig^t 

A graduate of St. Josejm’s and Sunday and me Rangers 
Ccllege in Philadelphia, Doug- are not in me habit of losing at

selves in me desperate position know we can play tetter. We 
of having to win Tuesday night, were not c<mslstent. We had 

Hie Rangers gained me up- lapses we shouldn’t have had. 
per hand Sunday night wim a 2- And we had chances we diould 

overtime victory on Chicago have taken advantage of. 
ice and a second victory could “ I’m not saying that layoff 
pave me way to disaster for me hurt us but I ’m sure we’ll be

tetter wim a game under our 
belt.’ ’

as head pro at a club in his 
hometown, Irving, Tex.

“ It’s securley,”  McBee said.
“ A good job. A relatively new Dltslnaok

and most of me Dallas . ’L

Individual scoring:
Tlminakl (Mid) def. Darby 

(M) 4 and 8 ; FuW uo (Mid) def. 
Hagenow (M) 2 and 1; Buder 
(M) def. ZlpoU (Mid) 2 and 1;

club,
Cowboys are members.

WEST POINT, N.Y. (AP)
Dan Dougherty has joined me
Army so he can , t e  his own bggjjgttjgu jqj. gjĵ  years before lar season mey dropped
general and field his own becoming freshman coach and two decisiens on meir own Ice-
troops. varsity assistant to Jack Kraft to Chicago and to Montreal.

Dougherty, assistant basket- at Vlllanova in 1966. “ A must game?”  mused
ball coach at Vlllanova Univer- During his tenure as a Wild- Black Hawk Coach Billy Reay.

1 H ^® *‘*'’® y®®̂ ®> ®®t assistant, Dougherty helped “ Nothing Is really a must until
Billy Casper has. played M mogjigy took me head coach’s . fjuide me team to mree Nation- me last game. But If we were 

rounds at golf In me Masters j-.j, g j u .s . tolitary Acade- al Invitational Tournament to lose Tuesday night, w e’d cer- 
_____ ORLEANS—Percy broken 70 on nine occa- niy. He succeeds Bob Knight berms'* arfd two NCAA tourna- talnly be -at a disadvantage.

Pugh, New Orleans, outpointed slcns. His best round was a  66 in who left West Point to become, m enfs Including me 1971 event “ Remember, teams have lost and men 
Jack TUlman, Mobile, Ala., 10, 1989 when he lost by one stroke head coach at Indiana Univer- where it placed second
welterweights. to CteOTge Archer. sity. UCLA. turn it around to win four games.

Olicago Quintet
The Hawks won meir quar- q » _____  1 * f  f  U

terfinal series by sweeping o l g l l S  ^  1 1 1 I  J \ a y

('Mid) 4 and 3; Summa (Mid) 
def. (Campbell (MJ 2 and 1.

The match was played at Ly
man Meadow Golf d u b  In Mld- 
dlefield.

Philadelphia in four straight 
games and hadn’t played for a CHICAGO (AP) — d ifford

Yesterday’s Stars
BATTING — Harmon Klll

ebrew, Twins, drove in-^slx runs
herty, 35, coached high school home. In fact, during me regu- _ _ .
basketball for six years before lar season mey dropped only weeji while New York needed Ray. 6-foot-9%-lnch, 220-pound

sU games to eliminate Toronto, center from me University of 
The players were glum fol- Oklahoma, was signed Monday ^ 

lowing Sunday night’s  defeat by me Chicago (Bulls. ^
and maybe me memory of last Ray, me Bulls’ second choice »aa d t y  9-8.

In the recent National Basket- —
ball Association draft, averaged PITCHING—IUhi Bryant, Gi-

gnawing in theiryear was

” *1" ^  year me Black Hawks 13.1 points and 12 rebounds In ants, relieved ^ In g  P r ^  Re
took four straight from Detroit 27 games last season. berger In me t o t  ^

were In turn ellml- The Bulls signed meir No. 1 .hurled nine Innings wim eight 
to me first three games and men hiated by Boston In four straight pltk, 6-7 Kennem McIntosh of sWkeouts in a  4-2 victory over

turn it around to win four srames. Eastern Michigan, last week. St. Liouls.
CHAMPIONS ALL—Keith Erickson, Kathy Bana- 
vige, Daryl Lukas, Patti White, Sharon Tucker and

un in their half of the inmng. Champions were crofwned in 
Singles by Duane Josephs^ ouc^pbi

0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0  1 an d  BlUy Conigllaro and a walk Touranments at me
2b: Balesano; 3b: Mozzeralla; sb: “ ®̂ Holiday Lanes. The finals were

N.Y., Tancza, Lorenzo. Buccilll, Jackson: wim nobody OUt, giving me P a- ,, j Hundav In me hand!- 
lob: Platt 3, Manchester 2; bb: t^ o ts  D a v  crow d  of 20 453 fans ™*'®“  *®®‘  “ ®Steurer 3; so; Hollman 4, Steurer 6. ‘ ” ° ‘® crowo 01 20,400 lans event.

The six division winners and 
meir scores, handicaps includ
ed, are:

Bantam Boys
Hdep.

Keim Erickson
93 132 124 109 124 12

Robert Claughsey 
134 136 93 90 100 8

Junior Boy*
Daryl Lukas

103 126 101 119 12
Kevin Kelley

125 102 90 111 6
Senior Boy*

David Plumley
96 118 116 120 0

Arthur Marinelli 
106 99 97 111 12

Bantam Girl*
Kamy Banavige 

136 111 100 127 16
Cheryl Kupec

96 97 104 103 20
Junior OIrls

Patti White
119 138 120 6

Susan Miller
100 102 103 12

Senior Gliis 
Sharon Tucker

120 144 127 18
Susan Tomasaewskl

100 110 98 11

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.

FREE
SAFETY CHECK *

W e Check
•  BRAKE SYSTEMS •  BALL JOINTS
•  SHOCK ABSORBERS •  WHEEL BEARINGS

•  COMPLETE EXHAUST SYSTEMS 
AND OF COURSE 

YOUR TIRES
—  Fast, Courteous Service —

MON.-TUES.-WED.-FIU. 8 a.m .-5:S0 p.m .—THUBS. 8 a.m .-8 p.m .—SAT. 8 a.m .-l p.m .

i.oon'/vF/ui ARCO <>

(Herald photo by BucelvlcluM)
David Pliimley won bowling championships in f i - . 
nal action last Sunday at the Holiday Lanes.

UP 'TO 6 MONTHS TO PAT:

MANCHESm TIRE. INC.
295 BROAD ST. (OPPOSITE SEARS AUTOMOTIVE) TEL. 643-1161

AMPLE FREE PARKING

2
0

A
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JL  tD 4 :80  PJL

OW Y CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 :M P J L  DAT BKPOBB PDBUOAnON

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CteMliled or **WoBt Ado”  arc ta k «i over "the ph—o n  a 

coBvenlraGe. The advettlaar ahooU road Ids ad the PIBST 
DAT r r  APPEAB8 and BKPOBT latPO BB la ttaM Imt the 
aezt taiseitloB. Ih e  Herald Is reeiioaaM e lor m iltj tv ra  hr* 
correct or om itted inecfU n  ter any 
ealy to the extcat o f a  "laak e good*' 
do not lessen the ralae o f the ad 
oorreoted by “ make good** laseetlm

643-2711
»)

875-3136

■ufiness ServkM  13 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY S H O I^ N  had WHIPPLE Help Wonted-Mole 36 Articles For Sole 45

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

Far Yaw

THE HERALD wlU net | 
dlaclnae the Identity e f 
any advertiser using box 
letters, n eadera answer* 
Ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can foUow *hia 
procedure:

Enckiae your l e ^  to | 
the box in an envelope — 
address to  the Cisselfled 
M a n a g e r ,  M anchester 
Hjvening Herald, together 
with a m em o Ustiag ttw 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter w ill be da* 
strayed if the advcrtiaer 
is one you’ve mentioned 
if not It w ill be bandied 
in the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1962 VOLKSWAGEN Bug ^  
good condition. Call 643-8876 or 
649-0610.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN sunroof se- 
dan, radio, very good condi- 
Uon. Asking |896. Call 647-9696 
after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER W elding Ser
vice corner Durant and W eat. 
Middle 'nim plke. General 
welding repairs, home owners 
and 'i^ r t s  equipment.

RUG cleaning, window clean
ing, floor reflnlshing, floors 
stripped and polished. R A R  
Floor Care, 62S-1302.

LIGOT trucking, odd Jobe, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, 14. 
644-1775.

Household Senrieet 13-A
U G irr trucking, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and rem oved. Call 
643-6000.

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA Wbiripoed, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 643- 
4013, 647-1719.

REWEAVING o f bum s, moth- 
holes, xippers repaired. Win
dow ahades made to measure 
all else Venetian blinds. K eys 
made while you wait. Tape 
recordera for ren t M arlow 's, 
867 M ain S t, 6404221.'

PeiNClPAL UPTIGUT P0ftCTiC/IU.'/ DEALS OUT 
c a p ita l  PlMISUMCNr 1D AMV 1 ^  AE CATCHES 
DRESSED MOO

'Kiu Will CUr^fOUR HAIR And 
DRESS LIHE A NORMAL HUMAN 
6EIMG OR l U  EXPEL 
1/OU! IS THAT 

CLEAR?

B u t  g r a s  a  g a n d e r  a t his own t e e n - agei;- 
GTRICTI’/ from  HiPPyviLLE « ' a n d  narv  a  
DISAPPROVING w ord  —

o
(O

PORTFOLJD Manager — for SUPER afTUPF, sure nuf! 
trust department of a top com- That’s
m ercial t»n k . Must be expert- Ing rugs and upholste^. I ^ t  
enced In the administration of electric shampooer, |1. The 
trust accounts to produce in- Sheiwln - V^lliams Co. 
come. Starts to $18,000. No fee. desks for sale, aome
Rita Personnel, 646-4040. exceUent condition. A lso Un

derwood standard typewriter. 
Can be seen at Crockett Agen
cy, 244 Main St., Manchester.

I TRUCK D river Minimum 3 
years experience as truck 
driver with same em ployer.
Must also have good d r i v i n g . I N C H  Radial arm saw.
safety record. Starts to |130. 
No fee. Rita Personnel, 646- 
4040.

less than one year old. 
CaU 643-2268.

$176.

MANAGER — Ghivironmental 
pollution control department.
Must be degreed and experi
enced in environmental pollu
tion control technology, sci
ence, instrumentation systems, 
etc. Must also be a proven U K E  
rpanager and top communica- 
tot-,. Starting salary $20,000- 
$30,6(00 range. No fee. Rita 
Personnel) 646-4040.

TRUCK d riv ^  — Plumbing 
and heating supplies. Heavy 
work. Call M anchester Pipe & 
Supply, 640-4563.

a l u m in u m  screen - storm 
doors, built-in bath tubs, lava- 
toiys, toilets, kitchen cabinet 
sinks, metal w all caMnets, hot 
w ater furnace. 643-2486, 648- 
1442.

KEW, bookcase head
board, box spring, mattpess. 
Sim plicity sit-down lawn mow
er, A-1 condition. 649-4875.

£SUblflaLiSSEUBli8U&

CUSTOM made draperies, slip M o y fn n  _  
covers and reupholatering. _  / I *  m. ...
Budget terma. Eatabliataed in T n iC llin 9  ”  h tO W iq e  
IMS. Days, 624-01B4, evenlnga,
646-7800.

20
Business Opportunity 28 Help Wonted-Female 35

Help Wanted -  
Mole or Fensole 37

selL 1648MUST
coupe, 383 engine, automatic 
transmission, posl-rear. M ay 
be seen, A lcar Auto Parts, cor
ner Spruce and Maple, Man
chester or call 643-1971, 6-9 
p.m. No reasonable offer re
fused.

PIvmouth GARiDENS, flower beds, lawns 
^  roto-UUed. CaU after 4 p.m .,

643-4063.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and ceUars. 
Reasonable. CaU 643-5306.

MANCHEISTEK — DeUvery- 
Ught trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove m oving, tq>ecialty. 
Folding chairs for rent, 649- 
0762.

Auto Accessories-Tires 6
TRUCK Ures, 920 and 1020. Suit
able for farm  use. CaU 649 
2330.

Trailers -
MoMIe Homos 6-A

Painting -  Papering 21
CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex-

_________________________________terior painting, p^>er hanging.
Building Contracting 14 Discount on waUpaper. CaU
________ Z Z ____  Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.
N. J. LAFTiAMME — Carpenter --------------------------------------------------

contractor. Additions, remod- H. ItAGOWAN JR. It So m , 
ellng and repairs. CaU any
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

AMERICAN 
SERVICE STATION 

FOR RENT 
Rockville

SeU lead free "AMOCO"
Put srourself a  step ahead of 
com petition. CaU 568-0131 
days. Evenings 1-266-2706, 
Mike Barnett.

Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generaUoos. 
Free estimates, fuUy Insured. 
643-7361.IXKLMERS, flush, regular, set

back. H ie unique vogue, o n ------------------------ ---------------------- —•
Ranches, Add-a^level and NAME your own price, palnt-

Lost and Found 1
FOUND — TTie best place to 
choose home decorations and 
gifts is Your Gift G allery at 
Watkins, 936 Main St. Your 
home town friendly w orld of 
gifts. Telephone, 643-6171.

FOUND — Two puppies, male 
and fem ale, one ail tan, one 
black and white. CaU Andover, 
Dog Warden, 742-7194

1971 OOX cam pers. AU models 
on dlq>Iay. Campers Holiday, 
Inc., Route 66, Portland. 1-342- 
1212.

1971 TERRY traveler traUers. 
A ll sixes In stock. Campers 
HoUday Inc., Route 66, Pw t- 
land. 1-342-1212.

1970 24’ TRAVEL trailer, Nor
ris, used two weeks. Cost $5,-

raised ranches. Shells only. 
Financing available. CaU Pat
rick J. Oarr, 643-7926.

ing, paperhanging, rem oval. 
Prompt service, fuUy Insured. 
Satlsfacticni guaranteed. Call 
Jerry Kenney 647-9664.

LEON CIBSZYNSKI buUder — 
new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, additions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens re
modeled. bath tile, cement

Steps, donnera. Real- RICHARD

INSIDE—outside painting . Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Can m y com petibuu, then caU 
me. Estim ates given. 649-7863.

HelpWantod Fcmcdt 35

CLERK — Must like to work 
with figures. Benefits. Gaer 
Bros., 140 Rye S t, South Wind
sor.

DRIVERS tor school buses, 
M anchester scluxUs. 7:30 to 
8:48 a.m ., 2:16 to 3:46 p jn . Ehc- 
ceUent part-tim e o{^K>rtunity. 
We train you. 643-2414.

PART-TIME office clerk, typ
ing, filing and telephone work. 
Hours Tuesday through Fri- 

. day, 3 to 9 p.m ., Saturday, 9 to 
5 p.m . Bezzlni Bros., 419 East 
M iddle Tpke., Manchester.

MIDDLE-AGED woman to 
babysit in m y home, one child. 
Centrsd. Diane, 289-7475, or 
046-4678.

'SECRETARY — Must have bet- 
ter than average speed in 
shorthand and typing. Ehccel- 
lent opportunity to associate 
with a well established com-- 
pany offering goood pay and 
outstanding benefits. CaU M r. 
Centlni, 669-1330.

BOOKKEEPER — Some ex
perience with accounts receiv
able desirable. ExceUent bene
fits, starting pay. Contact Mr. 
Centlni, Coca Cola Bottling 
Co., 461 Main St., East Hart
ford or call 569-1330.

RECEPTIONIST Assistant — 
part-time. Professional (^ c e . 
Reply Box "(3C,’ ’ M anchester 
Herald.

EXPERIENCED

Sewing Machine 
Operators And  

Pressers

LADIES’ COATS AND 
SUITS

EbcceUent opportunities €ind 
surroundings. AU fringe 
benefits. Apply at Person
nel O ffice, 8:30 a.m . to 6 
p.m ., Monday through Fri
day.

John Meyer 
O f Norwich

1-889-3801 Ext. 213 
1 Conn. Ave., Norwich

Boots & Accessories 45
GERICarS Ib iln e  S#nrlc6 , au
thorized Evlnrude outboard 
m otor sales and servlee. Also 
boating accessories. 1082 Tol
land ’Tpke. Buckland, Conn. 
64iS4S6S.

ONE Demo-18’ H iom psoo flber- 
glas boat with 116 h.p. John
son motor, tandiim traUer, 15’ 
CrestUner new, wl$h new traU
er and used 40 ^ p , Johnsao 
electrom atic motor. 14’#’ ’ 
Orestliner, new, with new trad
er and used 40 h.p. Evinnlde 
electric start motor. Ifarlne 
accessories and siq>pUes, 
paints, fibeiglas, boat fittings 
etc. Capitol- Equipment, 38 
Main St., M anchester, 643-7968.

12’ PLYWOOD runabout, 6 h.p. 
W izard engine, trailer urlnch, 
fisherm an's dream  boat, $176. 
com plete. 649-7376 after 3 p.m.

- t -

Gorden-’ 
Dairy
MAC 
basket. 
260 Bush

50
$f. per 16 qt. 

’a Fruit Farm, 
R d.. Mnnrheater.

/

E MARTIN. FuU SECRETARY, famiUar with aU DAY OR evening office help.
dehtial or 
649-4291.

com m ercial. CaU

000 new, MrUl seU for $4,200. CARPENTRY and rem odeling,
876-6316. pec room s, dorm ers, kitchens, _____

______ ____ __ ___________ ;-------- r  addiUons and gerages. Call j .  p .
HARDTOP Camper — sleeps 6, O ortltt, 643-0086.

professional painting service, 
Interior^xterior. Free esti
mates, fuUy insured. 649-4411, 
649-9286.

6892.Penonob 3
INCOME TAXES prwparad. In ----------------------- — --------- ---
oonvanlanee o< joup Imma. CAMPING OUTFIT -  Tent. 
CaU RuznaU Bumatt for  ap- dining canopy, Coleman

stove. $60. Almost all you

Ice box, stove, sink, a w n in g ,_________________________________
exceUent condition. CaU 648- d o r m BRS, garages, porches.

LEWIS A SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fuUy In
sured. F\>r free estim ates caU 
649-9666. I f no answer 643-6362.rec room s, room  additions, 

kitchens, add-a-lavels, roeding, 
siding, general repairs. Qual- EXPERIENCED local teachers

RIDE wanted, 9BB Asylum Ave., 
Hartford, working hours 8:30- 
6. 649-2010 after 6:30.

need. 647-9090.

RIDE wanted to 
Ave., working hours 9-4. 646- 
0266 after 6 p.m .

Auto Driving School 7>A
Farmington S ™ X E D , courteous instruc- 

tors. New dual contioUed cars. 
Y ou're never too old ^  leani. 
Register now for spring driv
ing leasons. 647-1666.

looking tor homes to paint this 
summer. CaU for  free estl- WANTED 
mates, evenings, 649-4466 or tlonist, 
503-»137.

aspects o f apartment rental, 
some transcription work, 37% 
hours, M anchester office. CaU 
Mrs. Todd, 649-6361.

PILGRIM M IIJR  needs expsri- 
enoed caahteni and sales
women. Interview s are now 
being held between 6 and 6 
p-m ., M onday through Friday. 
PUgrim MUU, Oakland S t, 
Manchester.

$1.66 per hour to start. Apply ^  employer.
1063 Main St., Wednesday and 
Thursday, 9 a.m .-6 p.m . SEWING machine 

experience necessary, 
part-tim e. 648-2254 or 
person. Cobar Co., 77 
St., M anchester.

AutomobDos For Solo 4 - — — -------------------
NEED CAR? Credit very bod? _______
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- SCfVICC “  a lO ra g O  
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any-

Ity workmanship. Financing  
avaUable. Econom y BuUders,
Inc., 643-6189, 872-0647 eve
nings.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SIWS—
Rem odeling, repairing, addi- FW Of Finishilig
Uons, rec room s, porches and — „  ------—
roofing. No Job too smaU. CaU
610 3141 lahing (specializing in <Hder

floors). Inside painting, paper
ing, ceilings, etc. No job  too 
sm all. John Verfallle, 649-5760.

24

10

SAVE MONEY ! Fast service.
Dorm ers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and ----------------
siding. Compare prices. Add- ^  .

Dorm er Corp. 289- 001101 -ArLevel
SINGLE car garage, for car or 0149. StO CkS — M o ftg O g O S  27

iM/wu, aiiicLAACBt au/* ^  »  f\oV gt Call - ____ _ -
where. Not smaU loon finance HALLMARK BuUdlng Co. F or MORTGAGES, loons, first.

— Part-time recep- 
Monday, Wednesday 

and FMday evenings 6:30 to 
8:30, Saturday mornings 9 to 
12 noon. Must have pleaisant 
personaUty, be good with fig
ures and handling money. If 
Interested please w rite Box 
“D ” , M anchester Herald.

SEXIRBTARY to work in office 
of m edical specialist, salary 
open. CaU 628-1131.

ARE YOU am bitious? Elani ex-

W E ARE looking for a secre
tary-receptionist to fUl a posi
tion in  the office o f a doctor in 
Manchester. Aplillcant must 
be neat In ap^arance, able to d AY  AND evening h ^ p  fo r  sea- 
m eet th e j^ b llc  and have good resta u ra n t/ftea se  call
typing ablUty. Hours are 0 un- 040.0313 /
til 5, Monday, Tuesday, Thurs'
day and Friday. 9 until 12, BTILL-TTME punch press oper- 
Wednesday and alternating ators, 40-hoi^  week, ApiUy in
Saturdays, 9 until 12. Please 
reply Box “DD ’ ’ , Manchester 
Herald.

Help Wonted Mole 36
DRIVERS for school buses, 
M anchester schools. 7:30 to 
8:46 a.m ., 2:16 to 3:46 p.m . Ex
ceUent part-tim e opportunity^ 
We train you. 643-2414. /

_____________________________ / __
INSTALLMENT Loon trainee— 
Two-year accounting ichotU

person, Gayle Mfg. 0> ., 1068C
ToUand ay. East Hartford.

HELP wanted part-tim e days. 
Inqulnl Bonanza, 287 W. M id
dle *]Ppke.

INO-Typist — Varied duties 
smaU office. Pleasant atmo- 

q>here, 37% hour week, excel
lent benefits. CaU for appoint
ment, 643-1124. An equal op
portunity employer.

Hotiy^hold Goods 51
GERATQR — apart- 
size, Uke new, $78. SO”  

stove, $38. Aluminum com- 
.Uon screen doors, $10. 

each. 643-2466 evenings or 64^ 
H442.

PHILCO refrigerator with freez
er t(9 , good running condition, 
caU 649-8492.

GOOD CLEbtN furniture, Uvlng 
room , dining room  and kitchen 
set. Antique china cabinet, etc. 
649-1636.

SINOER touch and aaw with 
cabinet M coogram s, hsma, 
em broiders, etc. Used, axcal- 
lent ccndltioa. Guarantaad. 
S>iU price now $86 or T month
ly  payments of |8- BB4MT8,

company plan, 
tors, 346 Main.

Douglas Mo-

1069 PLYMOUTH Roadnm ner, M otO ffC ycIC l B lc y c io S  11 
388, 4-speed, mag wheels, HONDA 60, exceUent running 
stereo plus tapes. Call 646- condition. Needs lltUe work. 
8891 after 6 p.m . Best reasonable offer. 649-8922.

1962 FIAT roadster 1200, new 1935, 305 HONDA, goood running
paint, good brakes, rebuilt en
gine, exceUent - running coodi- 
tion, $600. 643-8901.

1966 GTO, convertible, 4-speed, 
tri-power, poel-traction. CaU 
289-8456 after 6 p.m .

VOLKSWAGEN 1970 sedan, ex
ceUent condition, $1,760. CaU 
after 6 p.m ., 643-8001.

1967 (CHEVROLET, MaUbu, low 
mileage, exceUent condition. 
CaU 649-0683.

condition,
649-8646.

$276 or best offer.

Business Services 13

home Im provem ent additions, 
rec room s, garages, roofing, 
gutters. Free estimates. AU 
work guaranteed. 646-2527.

MASONRY work aU types. F ire
places, steps, sidewalks, walla, 
etc. Fieldstone a specialty. AU 
work guaranteed. Free esti
mates. CaU after 5, 64S-1870 
or 644-2978.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms dorm ers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt-lna, 
bathrooms, kUchens, 649-3446.

sec
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating mmec- 
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
983 Main St., Hartford. Eve
nings, 288-6879.

MORTOAGBS — 1st, and 2nd., 
mortgages—  Interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D . Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-5129.

tra money, fuU or part-tim e, grad or finance company ex- ___ -j ____ -1
becom e a  K oscot beauty o d - -----■------  a lfU O n on S  W O n iC a  -
vtsor. Free training by quaU- 
fied Instructors. CaU Rothman 
Dlstrlbutora, 64641061, Mon
day, W ednesday and Friday, 
9:80 - 3 p.m .

LEGAL secretary, Manchester. 
July and August, fuU or part- 
time. 643-2406.

perience. Starts to $^,600. No _  ,
fee. Rita Personnel, 646-4(M0. rW IIO lC 38

PERSONNEL — Degree In psy- WILL care for your children In 
chology or soci^ ogy required. >"y licensed home, prefer over 
Top 10 per clent of the class. age two. CaU 649-4088.

GLEAN, USES) refrigerators, 
ranges, autom atic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B . D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
M ain S t CaU 648-2171.

SEWING m sciline — Singer sig 
sag. Button holes, monograms, 
hems, etc. OrlginaUy $849, now 
only $64. ESasy terma. Chdl 
822-0981, Dealer.

MOTOROLA 19’ ’ TV, black and 
white console. CaU 643-6704 af
ter 6:30.

SOUTH Coventry m other wants 40*» FRIGIDAIRE stove, clean, sitlon in greater Hartford wesKwr-i* szsrae.sv’s

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, fiagatone terraces.
AU concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. ftoofilM  -  S id ilM  
CaU 6484MB1. ’

BAR MAID, part-time, VUla 
Louisa, 643-2021.

SEUVING instructor, practical

greater
area. Starting to $10,600. No 
fee. Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

NO EXPERIENCE 
REQUIRED—SELL

to babysit for working mother. 
Phone 742-6U7.

WANTEID —bookkeeping, part- 
time. Accounts receivable, 
payable or fuU charge. CaU 
876-6977.

MOTHER would Uke to baby-

16

Business Opportunity 28 G O O D  H U M OR M anchester area. 646-

ting helpful. Paid hoUdays, va- CREAM

SHARFEanNG Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service, 
Capitol Ekiuipment Co., 38 
Main St., M anchester. Hours

BIOWELXi Home Improvement 
Co. IbqMrt InstaUstiaB c f  alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trim .. Roofing Installation and 
r^Mdra. 64944H, 875-9109.

daUy 7:80-5, Thursday, 7:30-9. P  h  S Roofing — Roofing and
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7958.

BULLDOZER backhoe work, 
land clearing, state Ucenaed 
for Installation of septic tanks 
and sewers. Paul Schendel, 
6494M06.

repairs done resllstlnally. EYee 
estimates. M anchester. 649- 
1516, Corventry 742-8888.

1961 CADILLAC convertible,
$200. CaU 644-8217.

1966 (CHEVROLET Belalr, 8 
cylinder, 327 h.p., good condl'- 
Uon, $460. 649-5506 after 6 p.m

1963 FALCON, 4-door sedan, 6 
cylinder, standard, g^ood condi
tion. Reaswiable. 643-6276.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN BeeUe, SPRING clean-up, landscaping
A M -fm  radio, sports Interior, “ d gardening. aU types. Also ROOFING — S p eclsH z^  re-

Roefing and 
Chimneys 16-A

$1,600. 647-9644 after 5. light trucking. Free estimates. 
CaU 649-7460.

CHEVROLET, 1965 Caprice, 4- ------------------------------------
door, hardtot), autom atic CLBSAN1W<3 — Interior 
transmission, power brakes 
and steering, radio and heater,
$450 cash. 464 North M ain Bt.,
Manchester.

1969 OAMARO, silver-gray, 3-

both
residential and com m ercial. 
Satisfactory work guaranteed. 
FH>r friendly free estimates, 
caU Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9229.

pAiring roofs c f aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and rapaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Hoiwley, 643-6361.

Hooting and Ptamblng 17

speed, cons<Ue, Good condition. DRIVEWAY sealing, tree re
morvaJ, also light trucking and 
odd jobs, yard work. Reaaon-

■ GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
FYee estimatea, plus quaUty 
wortc. 643-6341.

New 3 - Bay 
Sunoco Service 

Station
(Ready about M ay 1st.)

ROUTE 195, TOLLAND 
BE YOUR OWN BOSS

'•  Excellent potential 
(Near UCtonn)

• Paid training
(Our school Is in East 
Hartford)

• Moderate Investment

• Financing available.

For details call daily, Mr. 
Cox, 668-3400 Evenings and 
weekends, Frank Spilecki, 
649-5446.

cations . and other company 
benefits. ApiUy in persbn Sing
er Co., 866 Main St., Manches
ter. Start at once 

Earn High Incom e 
AU Expenses Paid

Dogs -  Birds -  Pols 41
HEIALTHY, housebroken kit
tens, need a good home. 647- 

-1816.LIVE-IN companion for conge-

0 ^ 1 ^ 1 7 9 6  required. High f r e e  -  Three Uttle kittens -
646-1796 uberal percentage. Age no bar- jon n le , M aggie, and M oe. Halfor 742-6607.

CLERK-Typlst wanted, must be 
good typist, fam iliar with sim 
ple business machines and 
able to woric with volunteers. 
32-hour week, Tuesday thru 
Friday. O iltural surroundings, 
stimulating contacts. Lutz 
Junior Museiun, 643-0949, for 
appointment:

rier. D river’s license essential.

CJhoice territories avaUable. 
Apply daUy and Saturday 941.

GOOD HUMOR C50RP.
SuUlvan Ave.-K oinedy Rd. 

South Windsor, Coon.

angora, 648-9606.

LABRADOR-COLLIE pups, ex
cellent pets, 6 weeks. CaU 649- 
8662.

KITTENS — AU free and 
beautiful. CaU 649-8313.

all

PART-TTME mornings, after 
10, store work, som e cUmbing. Articles For Solo 45

SPRING’S the time to get a new _____________________________-— ■
lease on life. Get out of the Tpke., r b u q  urM * 40 pur cunt di»-

' 'house, m eet pei^le, earn mon

best offer. CaU 647-1694.

JA(X>BSBN reel type power 
m ower in  good working condi
tion. CaU 643-6791 between 6-8 
p.m .

STOVE, refrigerator, power 
m ower and TV for sale. Make 
offer. CaU 647-1768 after 4:80.

M APLE KITCHEN $86;
buffet, $35; desk and chair, 
$28; 9x15 rug, brown and 
beige, $25. AU good condition. 
742-7176.

USED WESTINGHOUSE froet- 
free refrigerator-freezer. Ideal- 
for cottage. 643-8396.

WE BUY, recondition and sell 
used furniture, appliances and 
other household item s. CYdl 
Mr. Anderson, 643-8341.

Machinery & Tools 52

1967 MELROB Bobcat, loader, 
with outriggera. New engine, 
very gpood condition. CTall 628- 
0786.

M r. Markham.
ey, win prizes, have fun, as an PART-TIME steady work.
Avon Representative. Turn ex
tra hours into extra cash. 
Want to know m ore? CaU 289- 
4922.

mornings, over 21, wholesale 
distributor In M anchester. 
Phone 643-2626.

able rates, free estimates. CaU g^M  WATSON Plumbing and LAWN fertilizing, experienced, 
kfike, 289-5829 or 643-8676 after Heating, Bathroom ramodel- references, $5. per lawn plus 
® P tag end rapuln . Frau uuU- cost of fertilizer. CaU 646-8407

tea. CaU 6494808.TREE SERVXCB (Soucler)—
Trees cut, buUdtag lots clear- CALL us for aU of your heating RESTAURANT __ IdeaUy locat- GIRL FYiday — Want to work

I  1 II II 1  4- r wi wi  m i l  *    _  . . .  a v a    * a   •______w    Ji

Best offer. CaU after 5 p.m .,
649-3802.

eWEVROLET — 1967 Station 
wagon, V-8, automatic trans
mission, power steering. Ebc- 
ceUent condition. CaU 649-5889 
after 3 p.m .

1966 UNOOLN OcnverUble, 32,- 
000 m iles. Asking $1,000. Ckdl 
649-3138.

1966 OPEL RaUye M odel K, 
very clean, low mUeage. Best 
offer 643-4638.

CAUjLLAC  1969 Coupe deVllle, 
full power with air, stereo ra
dio, padded roof, exceUent con
dition. W ill consider any rea
sonable offer. CaU 649-0757, af
ter 6.

1971 FORD Pinto, loaded with AMBISITE work. Repairs on '  ' ^
options, take over payments, driveways, walks, holes, etc. H c r f l l d

anytime.

a^^JI^burban BAKERY DEPARTMENT
firm  is seeking an assistant 
with excellent akUls and a 
varied work background. $126.
Fee paid, R ita Girl, 90 B. Cen
ter St., Manchester, 646-3441.

and or plumbing needs. FYee 
estimates gladly given. Leak
ing faucets fixed, no job  too 
smaU. M A M  Plumbing A 
Heating, 649-2871.

ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem ! WeU worth phone 
caU, 742-8252.

TWO YOUNG m arried m en wlU 
do smaU repair jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and _______ __ ______________________
light trucktag. CaU 646-2892, M illlie r V ,
***̂” *̂ - _______ D r e i s ^ g  19

COMPLETE travel traUer a n d ---------------------------------------- -------
camper repair maintenance, <^STOM  ta ltor^  la k es' dress 
modification, welding, wood
working, plumbing and electri
cal. CaU 742-9747.

ed doing a thriving business. 
Ideal for energetic couple. Tre
mendous incom e producer. 
T. J. CYockett. Realtors, 643- 
1577.

for an inventor? You’U need 
good typing, office experience 
and a  desire for adventure. 
SmaU east-cf-river firm . $100. 
Fee paid. Rita Girl, 99 E. Cen-

-------------- ----------------------------------- ter St., Manchester, 646-3441.
MANCHESTER beauty salon In ________________________________

busy shopping center. Owner DISPLAY Lisa Jewelry. Three 
must seU because of other two-hour displays a week will 
business interest. M odcraft 9- earn you $50-$76 commlssiona. 

■ station salon, Spanish decor, no Investment. Special income 
Grossed over $60,000, 1970. Po- program  for. experienced Man-

Bakery experience neces
sary, tuU-tlme. Must be 
available for Saturday and 
Sunday work.
Company otters good wages, 
exceUent working conditians 
and an exceUent free bene
fit program . Aiqdy

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Park A Oakland Ave. 
East Hartford, Ootm.

es, suits, alterations and ------------------- .,— ,—  ------------ -  r —o ------ ---------- --------------- --------  T B jjrv  in . -i  ̂ ~  — --------------- -------------
costum e jew elry in your atone tential $100,000 business for the agers. CaU Home office, col- D river ^ ^ ^ p erteiu sed  electric sham pooer $1.

count. Pramium, lin t  Uns, 
wide orals, p n w lu n , track 
tiros. Ools’s  Diseouiit Btstian, 
481 W est OM ter SL, 64S4III.

FTBXabGLASS supplies — 10 
. ounce boat cloth $1.38 per 
yard. Polyester resin $6.96 per 
gailon. 644-1830.'

DARK R K K  stone free loam, 
8 yards $20, sand, gravel, 
atone, manure, p od , and patio 
sand. 648-9604.

8CSUBBNBD loam, asnrd, gravel, 
pracsssed grav^ stena, flU. 
Al0o tniHdruT
aarvlea and drain flalda. 
G ainia H. G rilftag, Andover 
748-7886.

ALUkHNUM rticete used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 8Sx 
36’ ’ , 28 cents each or  6 for $1. 
648-2711.

CLEAN RUGS, like' new, so 
easy to do with Blue Lustre.

preference. 649-1133.

Evenings, 876-1422. No job  too sm all. Call 643-9113.

right person. 1% years left on lect, 201-678-3377.
current lease with 6-year op- —------ ---------------------------------------
Uon at no increase. $9,(X)0. WAITRESS —  noontimes. CaU 
firm . CaU DeSeno Enterprises, 648-197i8, Tacorral, 246 Broad 
666-3733. St., Manchester.

Olcott Variety Store.with furniture. Good pay, com 
pany benefits. Apply ta per
son, Bezzlni Brothers FYirni- FDR SALE — fieldstone from  
ture, 610 East hfiddle Tpke., stone walls, $5. per load « ' 
Manchester. wlU deUver. 742-9721.

NATIONAL
ORGANIZATION

NEEDS
EXPERIENCED

s h b e  d e p t .
MANAGERS

New England 
Locatians

Goad Salary - Bonus
Fast Advancement 

Possible
WUl consider present as
sistant managers willing 
to relocate.

WRITE BOX “ AA” , 
MANCHESTER HF.RAI.n
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Wanted -  To Buy 58 Apartments -  Flats-
WANTEID used restaurant, tav- Tenements 63
em, hotel, grocery store, bank- •
rupey equipment. Also have 3 M A Y  1st
floors of used equipment for
fast and ready cash'. CaU OCXTUPANCY
Fountelne’B Used Restaurant
Eiqul^ment, 5CT-6771, 473 Wind- 4%-Room Town House apart- 
sor St., Corner of Canton St., ment, 2 baths, air-conditioning, 
Hartford. stove, refrigerator, disposal.

Houses For Rent 65
MANCHESTER — Bus line — 
6%-room older home. Com- 
pletely redecorated. $200. 
monthly. References, lease, 
two children accepted. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

BERlirS WORLD Houses For Sale

HOUSEjH^m lots Antiques, Beautiful, beautiful, beautiful
bric-a-brac, locks, fram es,
glassware. We buy estates. 649-6651 649-21
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, _____
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil palnttaga or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 648-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

Rooms WMiout Board 59
THE THOMPSON House—Oot- 
tege S t, cMitrally located, 
large pleasantly furniriied 
rooma, i>arktag. Call 649-3368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM w ith kitchen privileges, 
centrally located. 14 Arch St.

Apartments -  Flats-  
Tenements 63

LOVELY one-bedroom apart
ment with refrigerator, range, 
disposed and parking, $156

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

BOL/rON — 3-room 
winterized. 621-737S 

5-10 p.m ., 1-223-4460.

cottage,
anytime.

monthly. Handy to Mata S t
Call 644-24OT. Rockville

MANCHESTER — Brownatone 
Apartments. Large two-bed
room duplex apartment. Am
ple closets, 1% baths, beat, hot 
water, carpeting, aiqiUances 
and parking. Air-conditioners 
and garages, optional. Im m e
diate and M ay 1st occupancy. 
Adults $216. CkOl 646-1769 or 
872-9690.

CAREN APTS.

3%, 4% room apartments. 
AvallaMe now. Inctadtag ap
pliances, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, h eat hot water, sartm- 
m i^  pool, storage arid park
ing. From  $160. CaU Su 
perintoidant 875-1666, 278- 
1510, 242-6668.

NBFTjY  decorated 6-room du
plex. Three bedroom s, new _____________________
furnace, large yard. Parking. EAST HARTFORD, 
Convenient Hartford Rd. lo- rooms, modem, 
cation. $190 monthly. 649-6644.

McKEE ST. — Two-bedroom, 
first-floor apartment on bus 
line. Appliances, alr-conditi<m-

4 large 
2-famUy, 

heat, parking, adults, $180. no 
pets, 668-2863.

i i r n i i
L

©  1971 br NtA. Inc.

ANSALDI BUILT
Six-room Colonial, plastered 
walls, fireplace, tile baths, 
bullt-ins, large breezeway, 
2-car garage, city utilities, 
large lot, quick occupancy. 
PRICED to sell.
Seven-room Raised Ranch 
2 fireplaces, tile baths, 
bullt-ins, 2-car garage, large 
treed lot.

72 Resart Property 
—  For Sole

Out of Town 
74 For Sale 75

C D V iarm Y  l a k e  — w ater
front summer cottage. 190’ 
w d l, lovely porch overlooking 
lake. Fireplace. ETCcellent 
nelghbortiood. Bel A ir Reed 
Estate, 848-9682.

CDVFINTRY — Summer cot
tage, 4 room s, alumtaum 
storms, carpeting, treed lot, 
log cabin design, fireplace, 
$9,000. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

CHARLES LESPERANCE Out of Town
For Sale649-7620 75

VERNON
EXCELLENT STARTER

Proud ownership ot this 
Ranch home can be yours. 
Mata floor has fireplaced 
Uvlng room , Colotdal dining 
area, 3 bedroom s and bath. 
Two finished room s down. 
ExceUent condition, imme
diate occupancy. CaU Mr. 
Lewis 649-5306.

• • B  (Sl W * *
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
M anchester 649-6306

MANCHBKIER — Three-bed- 
room  Raised Ranch. . L aige 
Utehen and dining area with 
buUt-ins, plus form al dining 
room , two-tuU baths, finished

bedroom Cape ta nice neigh
borhood. Basement garage, 
low taxes. Asking $19,600. CaU 
M anchester Aasoclates, 649- 
0384, or 872-9848.

C D I^N T R I^—- Lovely f o ^  OOVENTOY — partly fumish-
"  " ^  4.room  house artesian weU.

lake privileges. Asking $10,900. 
CaU agent, M argaret Hanson 
742-6061.

CDVBNTRY — Nine-room han
dyman’s special, near the 
lake. Needs work. $17,500. No 
m oney down for qualified buy
er. Carriage Realty, 646-1110.

$17,900 2-BEUKtOOM RANCK, COVENTRY — Carol Dr. Par- vERNON — High In the hUls,

famUy room, taro-car garage. OOVEINTRY — Up o ff Daley 
N ice lot. Exceptional value at Rd., just listed, 4-room Ranch 
$31,600. J.D. Real EsUte As- for only $11,900. T .J. Crockett, 
BOClates, 646-1992. Realtor, 648-1877.

WB HAVE cuatomara waiting Appliances, air-conaiu<m- ^ ______ _ „ -----------
lor the rantel o< your apart- Adults only. $176 month- R eS O rt n o p e iT y

or JJJ R eal Es- Lesperance, 649- FOT R o ilt 67
'How do I go about getting my name put back on the 

list to receive sexually oriented mail?"

tats Asooetatea, Inc. 6484039. 7620.
------------------------------------------------- CHALET—Lake Wtanlpesaukee HOUSOS F o f  S o le  7 2  HOUSOS FOT S o le
SUBLET five-room  com plete New Hampehire, sleeps 8, ____________________________ ___  ______________________
furnished apartment, from  fireplace, private beach. Sum- HANCHEISTBR — Six-room
June 1st through October 31M. m er vacations filling fast. 648- Gape, with rec room, 1% baths, Q ffa ra d  b v  th e

thlv 21 Huntinerton 0189 wall-to-waU caroettar. dish- '

72
DELUXE 2-bedroom Town- 
house. 1% baths, fuU-private
basement, beat and annllances . . .
Included. $236 per m ^ .  Paul monthly. 21 Huntington 0189. wall-to-waU carpeting, dlah
W Dougan, R ^ to r . mt! iffiffi Atanchester, 643-6243. ---------------------- •----------- -̂---- ——  washer, treed lot. CaU 742-

LGOKINO for anything ta raal 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fans. CaU J.D . Real Ftetoto Am- 

Inc., 648-8139.

AVAILABLE MAY 1st. vluage Wonted Ta Rent
Apartments, one-bedroom de
luxe apartment. AppUances, 
heat, two air-conditioners, 
waU-to-wall cat$)eting. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7020.

68 6786.

FAMILY of five want 6 or 6— 
room ^Mrtment. WlU pay 
$160. with heat. Ckdl anytime, 
649-1716.

NINE-ROOM custom huUt Gar
rison Cofonlal 3400 sq. feat, 4- 
badrooms, office, 3% batiia, 
d o u b l e  garage, carpeting. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

P H ILBR ICK
A G E N C Y

SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch Hill,

large lot, large shade tree, as
sume mortgage, $116.47 per 
month. Hutchins Agency Real
tors. 649-6324.

SIX-ROOM CAPE 
“ LOW 20’S”

Immaculate 3-4 bedrooms, 
tiled bath, Ituge m odem eat- 
in kitchen. Attractive living 
room , nice nelghbortiood. 
One-half block to hospital. 
By appointment, Suzanne 
Shorts, 646-3233, J. Watson 
Beach Real Estate Co.

UaUy finished 8-room Dutch 
Colonial, $ll,l(Xl. Goodchlld- 
Boitlett, Realtors, 643-2098, 
643-7887.

huge 7-room custom Ranch, 3 
b a t h s ,  garages, sweeping 
views, 2.7 acres. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

Farms For Sale
BROAD BROOK — Twenty 

minutes from  Hartford, four 
rooms, alumtaum siding, 2-car 
garage. $18,600. Char Bon COVENTRY — Older 
Agency, 643-0088.

76

SOUTH WINDSOR — 7-room 
SpUt. Recreation room , patio, 
carpeting, and appliances. 
$24,900. Char Bon Agency, 643- 
0683.

colonial
In need of repair, large horse 
barn, with box stalls and a  ca
pacity to board 20 horses plus 
8 acres of land. Carriage Real
ty, 646-1110.

Wonted -  Real Estate 77ELLINGTON — 11-room b r ic k ______________________
1806 Georgian Chlonial with SELUNG your hom e or acre- 
ham  and garages, 6 acres of age? FYr prom pf trlouUy zerv- 
land, ideal for horse lover, tee, «•■ll Louis Dlmock Real- 
C anlage Realty, 646-1110. ty, Reoltora, 649-9823.

MANCHESTER — Immamilate VERNON—There’s always one o u r  OF town buyer wants 3- 
Ranch home, waU-to-waU car- uiait stands out from  the rest, bedroom ranch up to $36,000.

7^  ifA m  AT •nuM rmwnR _________________________________ wAN nwn -------- m IZhTI ----------------- -------------------------------- large 7-room Ranch, cathedral pettag, beamed celling, finish- ^  does this 3-bedroom Ranch Call Paul W, Dougan Realtor.
S L t e d ^ m  FDUR-ROOM first-floor apart- PRINCETON ST. -  Lovely 3- ^  uvtag room , form al ed baaemmt, one-car garage, ^  kitchen, car- 6 4 9 ^ .
heated. $138. Security. One or _  ,-------------  ̂  ̂ teachers seek room y house bedroom Colonial, custom buUt ’ u t^ ^ n  »20 6«'- Wolverton Agency ----------

4WA---------- *■ Mill m ■ <1 I Dtwo adulte. 648-3436, 9 *  p.m .

486 MAIN ST. fint-flO or,. 3 
room s, heated. $130. Security.

ment, newly renovated, adults, — . y. - ------------- ' nmiiiir mum, muuom juMme. • ■
pets, security. Inquire 72 no* n e l s h ^  C a H ^ l with dining area, large famUy _ Realtors. 649-^8.^no

School St. ntags, Mrs. Shaw 228-3751.
One or tw o adulte. No stove or FOUR-ROOM apartment, heat. _____________;_________
refrigerator. 646-3426. hot water, parking, adults, no P r o p e r t y

■-----------------------------------  pets, $140. security deposit. -  - *
MORTHWOOD Apartments — Available May 1. C3all 649-1632. For Sale
One and twe-bedroom apart 
mente, central air-condition- 
tag. carpetin g,. balcony, car- Fumished

Aparfmenhturas. FYom $328. J . D . Real 
Estate Associates, 6484H29.

to appreciat- *’****": * R*‘*P*»®*«' MANCHESTER —Large exec-
J. Crockett, ^ t o r a ,aAviinjj large wooded lot. many features Including In-

ground pool and overalsed 
double garage, 60’s. Heritage 
House, 046-2482.

garage,
iilce lot, clean as a  whlsUe, FOUR - bedroom  CMcnial In 
$28,900. cjall Green. 647- Buckley or Bowers school
1878, Mittmi Agency, MLS area. Mid to upper BO’S. Prto- 
Realtora, 643-6980, 649-9890. 247-2112. ____

63-A

COMFORTABLY furnished 8
MANCSlEiaTER sm all 3-room rooms, shower, all utlUUes, ___________________________
{qwrtment, one block off Cen- parking, no children or pets. |nYeStlH6 llt  P l U U a i l y  
tor St. and bus. Heat taclud- 272 Mata St. ^

T fl Colonial ne^r ^  CUSTOM - BUILT L s h ^ d
_________________^  “ I t ”  ~  2
MANCHF2STER H, Main St, 8- j  bedroom s, breezeway, ga- 
room Ciolonlal, Ideal for doo- ^  baths, 90x120 lot. Bel
tors, Uwyers, many other pro-_ Estate, 643-9832
fessional people and business- _________  ̂ ---- ---------------------
es. Rare offering. Frechette MANCHEKIER — To settle es- m ay be used for
Realtors, 647-9993. tate, 7-room older Colonial. Ehc- tukVHa. Immtfm 1a6 with

EiAST H A R 'nD R D  — Large ?• CASH for your property

baths, form al dining room, 
fam ily room , porches, 2-car 
garage, $36,600.

EAST CENTER ST. Large 10-

room  Raised Ranch, wall-to- 
wall carpeting. Recreation

within 24 b o o n . Avoid red 
tape, tastent oerviee. Hayes

room, fireplace, aluminum rid- Agency, 6464)181.

ed. $130 monthly. Call Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 649-4836.

For Sale

,, . __ -u  home or officea. large lot with
S e e  $28.6oo:
Hayea Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHEgTER -  Gamb^ii ^THREE-ROOM fully furnished --------------— ^ $28,800.
anartment. newlv decorated. M ANCH Bfil±R -  Six - fam ily three-bedroom_ Raised Ranchapartment, newly decorated, 
separate entrance, second 
floor. Main St., heat included, 
$136 monthly. OUl 6464)299.

MAMCHEKIER — Budgeting?
O iooae these one • bedroom 
apartments. Refrigerator, 
stove, heat, hot w ater, master 
TV antenna, laundry faculties, 
aU on a  w oritingm ^’s budget lu g in e iS  L oeotiO H S
H.S.P. Realty Management, „ __ ^
2S.V21B1 or 647-1871. *"ar K o iir

unit centrally located. Fhccel- on lovely Somerset D rive. poCKLEDGB-^Jynam lc 9-room 
lent incom e producer. Price BuUt 1986. Must be seen, Ranch, 5 bedroom s, 2%
has been reduced for quick Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 648- bgtha, large famUy room , ca- 
sBle. T.J. O ock ett, Realtor, 6666. thedral cetUng Uvtag and dining

__________  MANCHEgTER -P ictu re  book

64

NBlWESt one-bedroom apart- OFFTOBS: One-single room 
mente available now. $166-$160 mid one three-room corner

24 tTNITS o f garden apart
ments, substantial cad i re
quired, good return and excel
lent tax shelter. Carriage 
Realty, 646-1110.

condition. Dream
I Auutiui, « cation. 2-car garage,

pettag,, garage, flreptace,
shade trees, anchor fence, ju S T  OFF PORTER ST.- ___
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, bedroom Dutch Cblanial with an w adier. Fireplace. U ^ r  20a. Anxious '  ow ner' says 
6494S824. ‘  ‘  _  - _  . _assumable m ortgage, form al 

Uvtag and dining rooma, eat-ta

_____________ A .  kitchen, room s, 1% b a t h s ,  »«Ut-ta M ontoy
with buUt-ta oven-range dlah- kitchen, young spoUesa hom e?___ __________ 1_ _ . ___ « > »  «!«♦•- the right lane ot Interstate

Route 91 and another car

per nuinAh indwtinc  and niiU . Houee le Hale Building, ro cKVILLK — Four famUf. SBCajUDED acre lot, trees, famUy rw)mtAwsmiimRXRvmm W rhfUUtMTi. tUM̂ASAfL  ̂ ___ _________ Jm . «W nen, laTgC lailUiy rw in .

W olverton
649-28U.

Agency, Realtors,
let’s

talk". Call CSiarlea Burke Co., 
233-4438, 6494)011, 242-6426.

appliances. Paul W. Dougan 
Realtor, 649-4685.

LARGE 2-bedroom apartment 
ta reixrvated mansion, heal, 
hot w ater, appliances, and 
fireplace included. 8380 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4886.

988 Main St. Phone 643-1846.

1,600 SQUARE FEET of indus
trial floor space. Three-phase 
wiring, heat, o ffice  and i>ark- 
ing. 649-6043.

Large rooms, exceUent condl- lush 8-room  Colonial, carpet- 
Uon, new boUer. Over $6,000 tag, first-floor fam ily room , NEW LW nN G  — Overalied
rent. Reasonable. Carriage d o u b l e  garage, $39,900. Garrison Colonial, less than
Reaity, 646-1110. Hutchins Agency, Resdtors, one year old. Owner trans-
------------------------------------------------- 6494S324. ferred. EHgbt room s, 2% baths,
WILLIMANTTC — Slx-famUy, ------------------------------------- -— _  flrst-floor fam ily room with

MANCHESTER Qreen — rental incom e. $28,900. MANCHESTER 4-bedroom Co- flxwpiace, form al dinihg-room .

M ANCH ESnat Osnter — Sbe- 
room Colonial. 1% baths, dou- 
Me garage, Partial Imsineaa 
zone. Fhccellent potential. Of
fices, etc. $22,900. Hayes 
Agency, M8-)181.

Ground floor, 900 sq. ft. front »W>.000 caMi, nete 25 per cent lonlal, ilestreaM e l o c a ^  n ew   ̂ bedroom s, alumtaum siding, MANCHESTER
portion carpeted, second floor, return. Carriage Realty, 646- high s c h o ^ p r i^  2-car garage. ExceUent neigta-mo. $27,900. Frechette Realtora, bortiood. $41,900.

------------------------- ------------------------  947-9993.
MANSFIELD — Two Ranch du- ----------------------------------------— ------  RANCH—Extra large modem

buUt-tas. Large

one office 12 x  12, call 649- 
2741 or 649-6688.

VILLAGER Apartments—Five- 
room  Townbouae. 1% tiled

w&il“U^WftU carpGtiiigt --------------------- — ,

baaenMnt. Washer and dryer
hookup. G.E. î pUaneas and 
gaa hast. Chartes Lasperance, 
•49-7830.

picturesque area. TWO FAM ILY 6-6, wltti main- utehen with 
100 per cent location near Four beautiful rentals. Com- tenance-free stdtag. Toro bed- living room with waU-to-waU 
banka, alr-condlUoned, auto^ pletely renovated. Leased to room s each tqiartm ent Two- carpeting, 3 bedroom s, garage.
m afic fire sprinkler. 
Marlow’ s, 867 Mata St.

Apply

HEBRON — Newer 3 -b e t o ^  BUILDER -  remodeler, cus- HEBROM — new er z-neoinw i utehen or pool company

excellent tenants. Buy one or car garage. W olverton Agen- Lot 100x200’ 
both. $f28,500 each. CaU Pat cy. Realtors, 649-2813.
Huffman, 742-6906, Hastings ________________________  __
Real Estate, 742-7141. MANCHESTER — Pttkta St. Mx large rooma, fuU walk-up

$37,900.
CfiRCA 1843—Federal Colonial—

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

Large Cape ta move-in con
dition. Quiet centraUy locat
ed nleghborhood. Large Uv
lng room and rec room with 
fireplace In each, plus for- 
nuU dining room, eat-ln 
kitchen and garage. Price 
$28,900. Call John McLaugh
lin at 64941306.

VERNON
New 4-bedroom Garrison Co
lonial, situated on a large 
lot In a  prestigious area. 
Offered at $36,900.

CARRIAGE REAL'TY 
646-1110

drildren wGlooino> 
eazpeUng, appUances, heat, 
hot w ater, parktag. Immedi
ate oeeupaney. $188 monthly. 
8484EM, 649-38TL _____________

DEILUXE one-bedroom apctft-

can step ta and benefit from  
m odem  showroom location. 
SuitaMe retaU sales, appU
ances, carpeting, paneling, 
etc. Call 621-7373 anytime, 6-10 
p.m ., 1-223-4460.

ment, waU-to-waU COMkOCRCIAL lUace for lease

Land For Sale 71
BOLTON — 20 acres o f rural 
zoned' land for sale. High 
school area. For further de
tails caU Towne Real Elstate, 
649-4066.

or sale 461 Mata St. next to
$175 monthly. R . D. 0 ^ (u S ^  OOVBNTRY-80 acres, $44,900.

M urdock, 648-2802._____________  ^  M . Carriage Realty, 646.1110.

Stately 11-room Colonial, ta attic, handy location. $38,900. 
one ot M ancherter prem ier lo- xnXTMATB ta a Ram- •  •  B  *  *

,3**'*^ **®“ ®*i home, aboundtag BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
MW^ardmXod. T .J. c r o c « e « , oharm and perfection, nes- M anchester Parkade
Realtor, 848-1877. on a  hUl with three M anchester 6494)306

try Utehen, stove, trees. $22,- garages 
600. Hutchins Agency, Real- g c * , ,  î aoo’

_________________ frontage. $88,000.
road

WMverton Agency, 
(M9-2818.

Realtors,

UNUSUAL one-bedroom du-
FOUR (BEDROOMS, tw o fuU
baths, treed lot, AA zoned. We NEED L iS  l iM lA  " I ’'"*’ ^  celltags, large kttchen with
CTo  ̂ to shtqiplng,-, schoMs, NOW! "ThinkiniT of Sell- bath mad a  half, 2
church. $33,600. Kefeh Real IBg y q ^  property?" Call ^  Heritage flreplacea, ftalahed famUy

MANCHEKIER vicinity — 8%- 
LISTINGS room  SpUt Level. 60'a. Also 11-

slammed into it, state police 
said.

State Police said they didn’t 
know why MePheeters, who had 
apparently been driving alone, 
stopped his car In the travel 
lane rather than on a breakdown 
shoulder or the highway’s grass 
strip.

’They also said they couldn’t 
determine whether the second 
car struck M ePheeters first or 
only hit his car — which then 
might have struck him.

________________________________ The accident happened at
VERNON-Manrhaater Una — 8- io:30 p.m . M ePheeters was pro- 

room Garrlaon Oolanial, set on nounced dead at Meriden-WaU- 
a  % acre heavily wooded lot. lUgford Hospital two hours later.
Aluminum riding, 2% baths, — -------------------------------  -
famUy room , double g a n ga .
Many extras. Tmmanilate con
dition H ayu  Agency, 646 9181.

TOLLAND AREA
New hom es for sale, rang
ing from  $23JI00. up to $32,- 
600. All avaUable with 10% 
down. Large lots and Im
mediate occupancy. T. J.
O ockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6-room 
Ranch, 3 bedroom s, cathedral

They Match

Fhu-private ba«im m t. n>®AL Hausos Far Sale 72
H ^ t  in c lu d e d . $190 » P a c e  for r e n t  Free p a r id n g , ---------------------------------------------------------------n eai, a«iuaiiceB  Center S t 64A6019. ------------------------- ----------------------- -per menth. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 646-4886.

$24,600 — IMMAOULATB 6- Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922. TODAY! 2-car garage, circular

NEW deluxe 2-bedroom  duplex. heated, $96. monthly
T va llab le  April 1st. heat. ’ap. 247-4046, 633-7402.

SPRUCE St. 214-218 Store for room Ranch, carpets, vanity jgANCHEKTER — Six-room
bath, 19x24 recreation room. 
Assumable mortgage, trees, 
bus, city utilities. Hutchins

Ranch, TTiree bedroom s, ga
rage, 1% baths. M id 20’s. La- 
Penta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.**“ * * * ^ ’ WAREHOUSE apace, first and 5 " ’

total 8600 sq. f t  ______________________________________________ __
t o T w o ^ -  “ r  MANCHBaTER DeriraMe t w O-FAMILY. 4-4, Owner buUt

EUGHT units, two buUdtaga on driveway. Owner 644-1481. 
TtT TTT T > T >  parking area.
PH ILBR ICK SSL.SJS"

parking. Less than $1 per foot, east ride location, 7-room old  
A T IR A C nV E  4-room, first Has retaU potential Keith er Colonial. FYur bedrooms, 

floor apartment, stove and re- Real Estate, 940-1922, 646-4126. nice yard. Good condition. Only
frigerator adults raferences, p A d U T IB S  suitable buUdtag
no pets, $140. 6494)324.

TWO-BBlXUX>M garden type 
i^iartment, heat, ai^Uances, 
and carpets, $300. monthly. 
Paul W . Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4536.

FOUR-ROOM DUPLEX, ^ T - 
vate basement, large yard. 
Com pletely renovated. One- 
riiUd accepted. $170. Call 643- 
6682. _____________

MANCHE3SOER — neeir center, 
modern _ first-floor, 6-room

supply, fabrication, equip-

1066. Alumtaum riding and 
storm s, two furnaces, large 
room s and large closets. Many 
exiraa. D rive by 136-128 School 
Street, then caU 649-6039 for 
additional Information.

A G E N C Y
REALTORS

6 4 6 - 4 2 0 0

Lats For Sale 73

EAST HARTFORD — 6% room  
SpUt le'vel. Im m aculate con
dition. FYmUy room , patio, 
garage. Alumtaum riding. On
ly $28,600. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0161.

VEStNON — L «vel 160x180’ lo t  
$6,000. W olverton Agency, Re- 
altora, 649-2813.

ment sales, trucker, fuel sup- FOUR FAMILY, AU four-room  ____________________________
ply, retail or wholesale s^ea apartments. Four g a i ^ .  _  7-room Co- MANCHESTER Industrial zone
or any service business that Shows care. Low 60s. Wolver- 
would benefit from  highway ton Agency, Realtors, 649-3813.
locatkxL <3aU 621-7373 any- --------------------------------------------------
time, 6-10 p-m ., 1-223-4460. REICBNT two-famUy, 4-4, heav-

Uy treed lo t  Large kitchen — 
dining area. F ireplace. Must 
be seen. $28,900. Wolvertan 
Agency, R eotton , 849-2813.

ICANCHESTER — ExceUaat 
AA zone lot, haU acre plus, 

Lakewood Gtacle area, city 
utUlUes, CaU Mr. Zim m er, 

8-tamlly bouse, axcaUent buri- j  Real Asrociates.
ness oppertunlty. High trattle 043-6139. 
count, good condition. CaU

NICE TWO-ROOM front office. 
Reasonable rent. Inquire Du- 
baldo Music Center, 186 West 
Middle Tpke. Call 649-6206

lonial, S bedroom s, enclosed 
heated sunporch, form al din
ing room , good central loca- . _ _____
Uon. Helen D. O de, Realtor, now. $81,600. Hayes Aganey, BBIAUTIFUL Forest HUla sec- 
6484666 6464181. Uon, Ugh, dry, sewer and wa-

t » ,  120’ frontage, $11,700.
Peterman, Broker, 649-9404.SEVEN-ROOM Ranch, 3 bed- MANCHESTB5R, new under 

room s, Uvtag room , dining construction, 6 4  duplex, 1%

VERNON
New 7-room Raised Ranch, 
prestige airea, low  30’s.

CARRIAGE REALTY 
646-1110

HEBRON — 6-room Ranch, fuU 
basem ent lot 180x200. Ehccel- 
lent condition throughout 
Good residential area. Only 
$24,900. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-U77.

weekdays, ‘̂ ifter 3 p.m . Satui> BOWERS School A raa-7-room  room , Utehen, famUy room VERNON -  S lx ^ m  Ranch,
days 9 to 6 p.m . Cape. WaU-to-waU carpeting, attached garage, waU-tewaU Frechette Realtora, W“ *e n  with range, disposal,

attached fam ily room , fire- carpetliig In Uvlnir Toom and 647-9993.
_______  __________ ,  . .  _________________________________ acra $6 900 Other Und Hayes carpeting. U vtag room  with
apartment, carpeting, heat In- OFFICES—3, 4 or 8 room s, er- place, cabtaeted Utehen, up- dining room . High 20’s. 644- FAMILY 4-4 with fire- j . .  * L* e.it <n»i carpeting. Three bedroom s,

nne ceUent for dentist, doctor or rij-ht double oven electric 1966 after 5. Principles only. nlaces both anartments. Bhc- ______________  finished rec room  (12x29’ ), ga-
ran^e. Double tub stainless --------— :--------------------------—-------
sink with disposal. New dlah- NEWER 7-room Ranch with lots 
washer. Two fuU baths. Kn- o< carpeting. Two baths, two- 
closed rear porch. Two-car xane heat. E lectric Utehen. 
garage. (3ty  utiUtiea.
99x181’ . ExceUent condition. W olverton Agency, Realtors,

eluded. $200 numtUy, one 
chUd, lease. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

ceUent for dentist, doctor or 
real estate. CaU 643-9661 for 
appointment.

ROCKLEDGE 
"TO W N HOUSE" 

APARTMENTS
At corner of No. 662 Middle 
Turnpike East & Ferguson 
Road. New luxurious, 2-bed
room  Town House. 1% baths; 
Central air conditioning; pa
tio ; 2-car garage; la ^ d ry  
room ; AU electric Heat and 
Deluxe G.E. appliances. 
Adults-lmmedlate occupancy 
$260.00. Open Saturday A 
Sunday 1 :00-6 ;00 p.m . or csiU 
648-7186 for appointment.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

K1 and 2-bedroom apart-- 
ments. On bus line. AppU
ances, carpeting, heat and 

^hot water. For appoint-^ 
ment or further Informa- 

^tion, caU anytime,

646.26iZ3
’  W f  '

places both iqiartments. B h c-______________
ceUent c4»«Mtlnn Only $25,900. OOVENTIRY — Treed buUdtag rage. Alumtaum storms, large 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, lote. $8,600 each, five acres, landscaped lo t  $26,000. Rowe 
649-2818. Tremendous vaUey view. $10,- Sc Rowe, 876-3167.

—  — — — — " 900 P&vcd rofldv HftyGS Aflfcn* ■— ■ . . . i
Lot Beautiful famUy rooni, 80s. f TVK-ROOM hmian with naw oy 646-0181 ROCKVILLE — Eight room

“  Cape. Pour room s down with
Austin A. CSiambers, Realtor, 
MLR, 648-2826.

FX>UR-FAMILY ta fine camU- 
tion. Good investment proper* 
ty. 40s. W riverton Agency, 
Realtora, 649-2818.

649-2818.

Almost Private
CHARLOTTE AMALIE, V.I. 

(AP) — There are many begich-

bathroom, hall _________
kUchan, garage, near Main St. BOLTON —One mUe from  Man- pantry. Four bedroom s and 
Under Twenty. Bm lttnralte, cheater. Wooded corner lot. bath up. Large lot for chU- 
Realtor, 649-4868. Acre plus. Prestige area. M.H. dren. City water and sewer-

---------------- — — :------------------------ Palm er, Realtor, 643-6321, 649- age, .Garage. $19,900. Rowe A
MANCHESTEUt — New under 0530 Rowe, 876-3167.
construction 6-room (3ol(Uiial,

es m  the U.S. Virgin Island ot baths, nice location, deco- TWO A zoned lots. CentraUy lo- CX>VBNTRY —  Six-room Cape.
" ' . F ireplace, new bath, kitchen

carpeted. Breezeway, one-car 
garage. Just $21,400. Wayne 
Wv MUler Agency, Route 68, 
Hebron, Conn., 2SA-9i6S, 228-
3518.

St. Thomas but one that officers yourself. H id 20’s. Fre- cated. City water and sewer
TWO-FAMILY, 7 and 4-room gjjd mem bers of cruise ships chette Realtors, 647-9993. Com er lot $8,600. Keith Real
apartments. 2-car garage. New use most frequently is at nearby ^ -------------- -- -----------------------  Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.
roof, separate furnaces. Lot ctokl Beach. GAPE — New on market, cen- -----
70x166. $39,900. .M .H. Palm er, Admission U only 28 cepta. In- tral location. Six room s plus GLASTONBURY — BuUdlng
Realtor, MLR, 64A6821, 649- eluding the use of sm all chang- suiqwrch. Oarage. OOkUO* lo*. lots, $7,600 and up. Tcmgren 
0638 Ing room s Bel Air Real Estate. 643-9332. Real Estate. 633-0438.

A  sm art-looking fashion 
fo r  mother and daughter 
. . . the so-popular pants- 
suit. TWO SEPARATE PAT
TERNS. No. 1393 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 
10 to 18 (bust 32% -40). 
Size 12, 34 bust . . .  4 
yards o f 45-inch. No. 
1394 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in Sizes 3 to 8 years. 
Size 4 . . .  2%  yards. 
Pattema available only 

in sizes shovm.
SEND n t  la colas lor ooch pot- 
tora ta laclada llrst-<losi Bolllai.

Sae- Bomett. Maacheatet 
Boeahur HeraH, 1130 A V E. 
O F  AM BBICAS, MEW TO B K . M.Y. ittae.
Mat HaaM, Miratt oritk ZIP co il. Stria Ikaakar aa* Stia.
The Spring and Summer 
'71 Basic FASHION Book is 
$1.00.
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About Town
Hie Recreation Department 

Wednesday night Family Swim 
will not be held this week due 
to the school vacation. It will 
resume April 28 and close May 
28.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will observe 
Queen Isabella Day on Thurs
day with a Mass at 7:30 p.m. 
at St. Bartholomew’s Church.
’The Rev. Edward LaRose, 
chaplain of St. Margaret’s Cir
cle, will be the celebrant. After 
Mass, there will be a homily dis
cussion. The observance is open 
to members and friends.

’The Golden Age Club will 
meet Thursday at 1 p.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center. Mem
bers are reminded to bring Items 
for a kitchen social.

Daughters d . Liberty, No. 17, 
v^ l meet ^ tonight at 7 :30 at s‘̂ '^ e 7 F r l i y ° a i
Orange Hall. Refrediments will »
be served. Hostesses are Mrs.

Guest Speaker
John R. Crowley of S6 Phelps 

Rd., assistant professor of sto- 
ciology and anthropology of 
Manchester Community College,

Card Party Set 
At St. Mary’s

St. Mary’s Girls Friendly So
ciety Sponsors will have a mili
tary whist card party next 
Monday at 8 p.m. in Neill Hall 
of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

The event is open to the pub
lic, and tickets may be pur
chased at the door. Refresh
ments will be served.

Miss Gertrude Lidden is 
chairman of the event. She will 
be assisted by Mrs. Winslow 
Manchetster, Mrs. Everett Kel
sey, Miss Margaret Winters and 
Mrs. Stanley Sholik, hostesses; 
Mrs. Leonard Lawson, Miss 
Hester Gillespie, Mrs. David 
Frazier and Mrs. Thomas Rol- 
lason, flags; Miss Florence 
Madden, tickets at the door; 
Mrs. Allan Helkkila and Mrs. 
Karl Nielsen, prizes; and Mrs. 
Woodrow TVotter, publicity.

The Baby Has 
Been Named

Kenneth J<mes and Mrs. Roger 
Ritchie.

St. Bernadette’s  Mothers Cir
cle will meet tomorrow at 8:15 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. John 
O’Neil, 42 Murray Rd., South 
Windsor. Co-hostesses are Mrs. 
Edmund Thmczuk and Mrs. 
Roger Granger.

the St. Bridget. Mr. and Mrs. 
Club spaghetti supper at 8 p.m. 
at St. Bridget School Cafeteria. 
His t(^ic: "Manchester Com
munity Collegfe Goe^ to PrlsMi."

’Ihe guest speaker, a native 
of Saginaw, Mich., taught in 
New York, Ohio and Illinois be
fore Joining the faculty of Man
chester Community College. He

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 
p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 8:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Friday: Dorothy
Favreau, RFT> 2, Rockville; 

was counselor and cottage su- Ruth ’Tripoli, Stafford Springs;
pendsor at the Warrendale Irene DilaJ, WilUmanUc; Ger- 

„  , _  , , _  . (Pa.) Youth Center, and has trude Schneider, Orchard St.,
St. Mary’s K p ^ o ^  C 3 iu ^  theology lor two years RockvlUe; Regina Stake, WllU-

“ ”  " " "  in Muster, Germany and Rome, manUc; Yvette Desroslers,
Italy. He received his BA degree I>oy>e Rd., Tolland; Mary Peter, 
in classics and his MA degree son, ’Talcottvllle Rd., Vernon; 
in sociology from Loyola Uni- Oscar Cyr, Lakevlew Ter., Don- 
verslty in Chicago. He also re- sld Johnson Jr., High St., and 
celved' a PHL degree in phU- Margaret Boor, Reed Rd., aU of 
osophy from West Baden (Ind.) Rockville; Deirdre Wachtel, Old 
CoUege, and STL degree in the- P " m  Rd., ToUand; MAude El- 
ology from the Tt#.iiarinin« Us, Center Rd., and Edward 
Schocd of Tlieology in North Wierzchowskl, Ridgewood Rd., 
Aurora m. of Vernon; Lynda Morris,

Reservations and more Infor- Orchard St., RockvlUe. 
madon about the dinner may Discharged Friday: CSirls- 
be obtained by contacting Mrs. topher HIU, Sandy Beach Rd., 
WUUam Evans of 41 Sherwood RockvlUe; Eklward Eckel Sr., 
Circle or Mrs. Alan Gates of Warehouse P t ;  Cynthia Kane, 
66 Sherwood Circle. Enfield; l^tglnla Smith, RFD
________________________ :__  2, ToUand; Dorothy McMahon,

Eaton Rd., Rockville; Sandra 
Parent and son, Snlpslc Loke 
Rd., Ellington.

wiU have a Holy Communion 
Service tomorrow at 10 a.m.

’The Adult BeU Choir of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
rehearse tomorrow at 10 a.m. 
in Luther HaU.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will have 
discussions of a Bible aid to
night at 7:80 at 18 Chambers 
St.; 728 N. Main St.; 281 Wood- 
bridge St.; 144 Griffin Rd. in 
South Windsor; and French Rd., 
Bolton.

The senior rhythm choir of 
the North Methodist Church 
wUl rehearse tonight a t 8.

The Gate of Heaven Mother’s 
Circle wlU meet tomorrow at 8

’Ihe Adult Discussion Class 
of the South United Methodist 
Church wUl meet tomorrow at 
10 a.m. at the church.

’Ihere wiU be an ecumenical 
mission study, “Oblumbus Start
ed Something,’’ for Grades 3
through 8 at South United Meth- pm . at the home of Mrs. 
odist Church tomorrow from Charles Avery of 28 Litchfield 
10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. It is spon- gt. Co-hostess is Mrs. James 
sored by the Manchester Coun- D’Amato Jr.
cU of Churches. -----

----- The Mother’s Club of Center
’The Senior Adult Fellowship Congregational Church wiU 

of the community Baptist meet tomorrow at 0:80 a.m. In 
Church wUl have a dinner meet-. Memorial HaU of the church 
ing tonight at 7 In Fellowship to discuss "Sex Elducatlon.’’ 
HaU. ’The Senior Citizen Sing- -----
era of Middletown wlU present 
an hour-long musical variety 
program.

St. Francis Xavier Mother’s 
Circle will sponsor a potluck to
morrow at 7 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Robert Newton of 188 
Benton St.Manchester Grange wiU meet 

tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the^ _
Grange HaU, 206 Olcott S tS r J tb e n  wlU be a  program
There wlU be. an auction table 
and refreshments wUl be 
served.

The executive board of the 
Manchester RepubUcan Wom
en’s Club wiU meet tomorrow 
at 10 a.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Richard F. Murphy, 131 N. 
Lakewood Circle. Mrs. David 
Odegard Is co-hostess.

meeting of the UtUe ’Iheatre 
of Manchester tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the clubrooms, 22 Oak 
St. Mrs. Charles Kelly is In 
charge of the program, "Out 
From Behind the Curtain," 
which wUl feature active mem
bers who do not appear too 
often on stage. ’The meeting is 
open to patrons and their 
guests.

Need A Family Plan?

Get a low-cost Savings Bank Life Insurance 
Family Plan. One policy, one small premium 
protects them all!
See why buying life insurance direct from a 
mutual savings bank just has to save you money.
To get full details on SBLI’s Family Plan all 
you have to do is ask.

II^IJUSE ASK •Nms.rro.c

^MViNGS Bank 
OF Manchester.

923 MAIN STREET
O.K. I’M ASKING. Please mail me information on 
Savings Bank Life Insurance “Family Plan” Policy.

St. Bridget 
Honor Roll

The following 6t. Bridget 
School students are on the 
third quarter honor roU:

Grade 8
High honors; Cynthia Annulll, 

Mary Lynn Barrett, Ellen Mary 
Bums, Kathy CosteUo, CSiris- 
tine EYanzoea, {Michael Hickey, 
Nancy A. Murphy, Elizabeth 
Perry, Karen Perry, Franclne 
Rowe, Julie Richter, Nancy J. 
Murphy, Robin Croesley.

Honors: Bryna McGill, Mar
tin toiler, Michael Joy.

Grade 7
High honors: Eugene Cleary, 

Thomas Hogan, Patrick Joy, 
TTmotfay L^nch, Kevin MdDon- 
neU, EStzabeth Cowles, Ml- 
cheUe Gagnon, Cheryl Hlde- 
cavage, Mary Joy, EUeen Tem
pleton, Douglas Rynlewicz.

Grade 8
High honors: Aileen Scholsky, 

Jocui ’TOMn, Martha Chace, 
Philip Goes, Lauri Bourque, 
’Ihomas Richter, David Cross- 
ley.

Honors: Franc Mathleu, Mau
reen lOckey.

Steiger, Amy Elizabeth, daughter of Ross and Judith 
Carr Staiger, Luchon Rd., West Willington. She was bom April 
10 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Carr, Storrs. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Staiger, 18 Franklin St., 
Rockville. She has two sisters, Christie and Tracey.

Barfield, Joel Gregory, son of Jcrfm and Aidta Gameau 
Barfield, 338 Center Rd., Apt. 16B, RockvlUe. He was bom 
April 10 at RockvlUe General Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Edouard A. Gameau, East Arling
ton, VL His paternal grandparents are George Barfl^d, Brook
lyn, N. Y.; and Mrs. NeUle Spinner, Baltimore, Md.

•

Schofield, Katherine Ann, daughter of Donald and Carol 
Chlebowskl Schofield, 17 Park St., Manchester. She was bom 
April 9 at Manchester Memorial Itaspital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Chlebowskl, Ansonla. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald Schofield, 13 
Park St., Manchester. She has a  brother, David, 4.

Wheeler, MicheUe Margaret, daughter of Raymcmd Jr. 
and Gail Williams Wheeler, 56 Skinner Rd., RockvlUe. She was 
bom April 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Margaret GUI, 2 White St., RockvlUe. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Wheeler, 
Upper Butcher Rd., RockvlUe. She has a brother, Raymond 
Jr., 8; and a sister, LesUe Beth, 6.

Taylor, Julia Marie, daughter of Bruce and Jean Reale 
Taylor, 9 Regan Court, Apt. B, RockvlUe. She was bom AprU 
10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal granpar- 
cRts are Mr. and Mrs. Enrico Reale, 11 Bonner Rd., Manches
ter. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. PhlUp L. 
'Taylor, West Springfield, Miass.

*1 *' *! • •
Smolensk!, David Mlchad, son of Walter Jr. and Janice 

Lentinl Smolensk!, 81 W. Middle* Tpke., Manchester. He was 
bom AprU 10 at Manchester Hetnorlal Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mrs. Marion Lentinl, 122^ Birch St., and 
James Lentinl, New Britain. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smolensk! Sr., 313 Autunm S t, Manches
ter. He has a brother, Walter m , 6.

Friedman, Adam More, Seth David, and Aaron Todd, 
triplet sons of Alan J. and Royce Shenk Friedman, Venum 
Garden Apts., RockvlUe. ‘Ihey were bom AprU 7 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. ’Their maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Shenk, Washington, D. C. Their paternal 
grrandparents are Mr.-And Mrs. Maurice Friedman, Washing
ton, D. C.

« *1 f«i *<
Johnson, Michael Warren, son of John and Grace Rhodes 

Johnson, RFD 2, Bald HIU Rd., TtoUand. He was bom April 10 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mrs. Dorothy C. Rhodes, Orange, Tex.; and J. P. Rhodes, 
Austin, Tex. lUs paternal grandparents are Lt. Col. (ret.) and 
Mrs. J. L. Johnsui, Fort Smith, Ark. He has a brother, Sam
uel, 2.

*'BOKED-IN” 
BY YOUR

Nam*.

wll«. children

S U te . Z ip .

store those buUty winter 
woolens in our thrifty, 
safe box storage. It’s the 
convenient place for suits, 
dressps, coats, sweaters, 
snow suits and blankets. 
And when you caU for 
them next fcdl, everything 
will be re tu rn ^  fresh and 
clean — like new again. 
You save money,, save 
trouble and save that clos- 
:et space you need for 
spring and siunmer cloth' 
es. Stop in today and 
SAVE.

MEN’S 
2 Piece Suits 

Our regular price 
is stlU only

For QuaUty, 
Professional Work!

One HOUR'mnmainB.CfdTinct
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING
s 299 West Middle 'Tpke 

Manchester 
s 777 Main Street, 

Manchester 
s  908 Main Street,

.East Bartfbrd
®C«ftific«Uon lU fk, Ref. U.S. Pat. 

and Canadian Tra^ Martis Off.

•— I

‘Do something’ 
Program Helps 
Camp Cleanup

T h e  Manchester Jaycees 
"DO something” committee 
and the Manchester Automo: 
bile Dealers Association have 
volunteered to "DO some
thing.” On Saturday, these or
ganizations will help the Big 
Brothers program clean up its 
summer camp on Tolland Rd., 
Bolton. Tlje camp, an old Boy 
Scout camp on the east side of 
Bolton Lake, is in need of re
pair and cleaning of the build
ing and g;rounds to prepare for 
use this summer by Big Broth
ers program. ’The Jaycees and 
the Automobile Dealers Asso- 
ciwon are encouraging the 
public to aid in the cleanup.

The cleanup will start at 9 
a.m. and the Big Brothers will 
provide lunch. Volunteers are 
requested to bring rakes and 
other outdoor equipment that 
might be helpful.

To reach the camp, take Rt.

44A past the Bolton Lake Hotel, 
take a left on fTolland Rd. then 
follow the posted signs to the 
camp. 'Ihe camp has not been 
used for a  number of yeans and ; 
260 volunteers are needed to 
get the cionp in shape for this 
sununer.

SUEDE CLEANING
NONE ON PHMISIS 

WITH 10X OFF
PAMADE CUANfIS

4(J2 JE St 'middle TtiRNPIKE

Reunion Listed 
By. 1926 Class

S o u t h  Manchester High 
School Class of 1906 reunion 
committee met recently at the 
home of Felix Mozzer, 22 Bre- 
inen Rd., to initiate plans for 
the 46th anniversary reunion. It 
will be held June 28 a t the Man
chester Country C2ub.

{Reunion notices have been 
mailed to more than l(X> class 
members. Replies and reserva
tions should be returned to 
Frank Lupien, 21 Sunset St., 
Manchester.

The next meeting will be held 
May 11 at 7:30 p.m. a t the 
home of James Maher, 14 Bliss 
St. At that time, the program 
committee will report on final 
details concerning entertain
ment, speakers, guests and spe
cial features.

Want To Play The Organ?
(BUT SKEPTICAL OF YOUR ABIUTYf)

FIND OUT FREE AT
KEYBOARD S’TUDIO’S ORGAN NIGHT

Starting Thes., April 27th, we wlU conduct four consecutive 
'Tuesday evening classes for adults: FREE!

Using a proven method of instruction to teach: Introduction 
to the organ, basic rudiments, theory of music, and how easy 
it is to have fun and enjoyment with the organ.
Please call studio to make reservations, as our space is 
limited.

872-4822

KEYBOARD STUDIO
ROUTE 83 VERNON, CONN.

SOUTH SIDE 
ENTRANCE

Alumnus Award
WEST HARTFORD (AP) — 

Gov. 'Thomas J. Mesklll, who 
graduated from the University 
of OmnecUcut Law School in 
1968, has been named the re
cipient of the law seboeri alumni 
Eissoclaticm’s first Distinguished 
Alumnus Award.

'Ihe award will be presented 
April 30.

A Home Away From Home

The home-like furnishings and decor 
at Holmes Funeral Home make it a 
warm and friendly setting for the 
visitations and services.

■  ■  I  ^  A MCMilW.TNK OHDCR OP tHf

rl V r  I
OOlDfN MIU

( w ie
4 0 0  MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER,CONN.
HOW ARD HOLM ES ARTHUR HOLM ES N O RM AN  HOLM ES

Horse Show, Fair 
Planned by CFS
Child and Family Services 

of Connecticut, Inc. will spon
sor Its 21st EumuEd Horse Show 
and' Country Fair on May 14, 
16 Eind 16 at the Farmlng;ton 
Polo Grounds.

Mrs. Alfred J. Kiugl of 166 
Ferguson Rd.. is general cluiir- 
man of the Manchester com
mittee for the event. She will 
be assisted by chEdrmen from 
the Mmichester Auxiltary; Mrs. 
Paul Marie, tickets; ' Mrs. 
PhlUp HolwEiy, Midway volun
teers; EUid Mrs. Roger BEigley, 
pubUcity.

'The horse show, one of the 
largest In the East, is a (pbld 
Star show with over 600 entries.

Spectal attractions in  the Mid
w ay a re a  include kiddle rides, 
a  country fair, and a Flea Mar
ket w hich wUl featu re  new EUtd 
seccnd-bEuid Eutlclee.

Manchester Auxiliary mem
bers are being contacted for 
articles for the sale. Such Items 
EU9 glEusswEure, jewelry, pocket- 
books, brlc-a-brac, lamps (ex
cept large pieces cf furniture 
and clothing) may be brought 
to the ChUd and FamUy Serv
ices Mwchester ofUce, 110 Main 
St. on or before May 7. Mem
bers who cannot d ^ v e r  art
icles may contact Mrs. Kargl 
for pickup.

'Tickets sm  now avaUable 
from Airs. Marte, 178 W. Vernon 
fit.; at Watkins Bros.; the 
agency’s office on Main St.; or 
from Emy member of the Man
chester Auxiliary.

K e e p g o ilig

HoUand Pastor 
Mission Speaker
Tlie Rev. Roscoe Leach, an 

AssemUles of God missionary 
to Holtand, will be guest speak
er at a missionary rally tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at Calvary 
Church.

SUdes, curios sind costumes 
wUl be on display during the 
nUly which is open to the pub
lic. • . • •

The Rev. Eind Mrs. Leach op
erate a Teen ChEiUenge Ck>ffee 
House in the HEigue and are ac- 
Uve in Bible schoolwork, evEui- 
gellsm, and Uterature distribu- 
Uon. 'Die missionary serves as 
the AssembUes of God repre
sentative to the Netherlands 
and is a member of the execu
tive board of the Brotherhood 
of Pentacostel Churches in Hol- 
lEind, a  sister organization to 
the AssembUes of God, U.S.A.

LOAM 
FOR SALE

^  IFYard Load
C A LL 647-1546 

Between 7:30 a.m. 
and 9 a.m.

with an extoision phone-as low as $ la  month*
\

Southern New En^and Telephone
In  addition to one-time charges which may apply.

Pm h
STORE

Average Daily Net Press Ran
For Hie Week Ended 

A p rii4 ,ie n

15,695 iia n rL|p a tp r lEu rn ttig  B p ra U i
M anchetter-^A City o f ViUage Charm

The Weather
Cloudy EUid showers Ukely to

night EUid tomorrow; low to
night neEU* 40. Tomorrow’s high 
about 60.
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President Requests 
Massive Overhaul 

Of U.S. Foreign Aid
WASHINGTON (AP)—President Nixon asked Con

gress today for a massive overhaul of the U.S. foreign 
aid program and an increfise in military and economic 
assistance abroad. ----------------------- --------
^VlWte House officials said the for the coming fiscEd year, In- 
Prerident’s new foreign aid eluding 1706 million for arms 
package amounts to |3.3 Ulllon aid given to foreign countries 
in the fiscal year starting July and |M0 million for easy term

mlUtary sEiles plus $778 million 
Foreign assistance is quite for economic aid called support- 

clearly In our interest as a. na.- ing assistance, 
tion, Nixon said in a  special Supporting assistEuice is given 
message ouUining his proposed to countries whose defense is 

system. deemed important to the United
We are a people whose sons States, 

have died, Euid whose great On the economic side, Nixon 
proposed a $1.5 billion, three- 
year authority for a new inter
national development corpora
tion, plus authority to borrow $1 
bUIlon from the private capital 
mEirket or the U.S. 'TreEisury. 

For a new International devel- 
be sustEdned if our opment institute, he proposed 
CEumot defend them- $1,276 mUUon for a three-year

statesmen have worked, to buUd 
a worid order which insures 
peace and prosperity for our
selves and for other natimis,’’ 
he said.

“We are aware,’’ the Presi
dent SEdd, "Uud this world order 
cannot 
friends
selves agEdnst aggression, Euid if period. 'The Internatiomd devel-
two-thirds of the w orld’s  people 
see the richer th ird  a s  indiffer
ent to  th e ir needs Euid insensi
tive to their ELspirations for a  
b e tte r life."

Nixon proposed a  spUt in the 
former one-pEu:kage Edd legisla
tion—(me measure for interna- 
tionEd security aid Euid a second 
for international economic' de
velopment imd humanitarian 
aid.

In reporting that the com
bined Nixon request would 
amount to $3.3 billicm, the in
formed memberip of Ccxigress 
listed this Eis abw t $600 milli<m 
more than Mxon sought for for
eign aid last year and $800 mil
lion above what Congress ac- 
tuEdly voted.

'The two new aid bills being 
proposed by Nixon are not ex-

opment Institute would handle 
U.S. technical EisslstEuice for the 
economic development of t>Eu:k- 
ward countries imd the interna
tional development corporation

(Om Pags »)

Prosecution Upheld 
For Abortions In 

District of Columbia
By BARRY 8CHWEID 

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP)—^Ruling for the first time on 

an abortion law, the Supreme (]ourt today upheld prose
cution of doctors in the District of Columbia but au
thorized them to end pregnancies for the sake of the 
expectant mother’s “mental health.”

The split decision also made -----------------------------------------
prosecution more difficult by make a judgment atxxd a pa- 
reading the turn-of-the-century tlent’s physi(»l or mental health 
abortion law for the District as whenever surgery is cemsidered. 
requiring the government to Judge Gesell had said the 
prove the aborti<m was not for term weis - vague 'becEuise there 
therapeuUc reasons. was "no indlcaUon whether It

'The decision dismissed claims includes varying degrees of 
that the law was so VEtguely mental as well as physical 
written it could not be under- heEdth."
stood by doctors. since the ruling. Black said.

In other actions today, the judges conslderiiig another 
court: atxullon case in the District in-

—Ruled that a conscientious terpreted the law to permit 
objector to the draft must de- abortions "for mental health

reEtsons whether or not the pa
tients hEtd a  previous history of 
mental defects.”

He Eulded: "We see no reEison 
why this Interpretation of the 
statute should not be followed. 
Certelnly this construetkm ac
cords with the general usage 
Eind ■ modern understanding of

clEire his clEiim before he re 
ceives his induction notice.

—̂ Held that the United States 
may turn away refugees fleeing 
Communist countries if they set
tle temporEirily in Euiother c(xm- 
try on their way.

It WEIS on "vagueness” 
grounds that a  federal judge

Tuition Hike 
BOls Opposed 
By State Unit

Veterans clench fists and kneel in Arlington National Cemetery. (AP Photo)

In Washington

Veterans Protesting War 
Vow to Stay at Camp Site

Laird Warns 
Of R ussian  
IBM Buildup

here, Gerhard A. Gesell, ruled word ‘health,’ which in- 
the 1901 abortion law unconstitu- eludes psychological as well as 
tional in 1969 while dismissing physical well-being."

Unless the court changes thisEui indictment agEiinst a physi
cian who operates a  clinic three 
blocks from the White House.

Justice Hugo L. Black, speEdc- 
Ing for the c<xirt, sEild the term 
"hcEilth’’ in the statute is nei
ther imprecise nor uncertEdn.

By SOL R. OOHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

_____  ̂ ________ ___  Leglrtature’s education WASHINGfrON (AP) — Viet- Gen. Daniel A. (Charlie) Schorr asked, "Why can’t  you
actly comparable with previous committee jo u n c e d  today that veterans HpmnT.aH».»i«p- James, deputy assistant secre- stop this dsunn war?”
bills because they Involve such "  “  to all bills pertain- , . tn. defense for public af- "I’m a  veteran of the war and
a sweeping reform of the exist- ^  tultiem Increases, and fEdrs. also a  btack man and I still
tag U.S. foreign aid Mt-up be- declining to report day against the {Pentagon, flu- Schoor, 23, of Los An- <»nfldence in m y  coun
gun after Worid Whr n . favorably on any of them. preme Court and Justice De- ^eles who served for two years try.” James replied.

Fo r InternationEd security. State Rep. Howard Klebanoff partment. in VietiiEun, told the general '^'‘® «Kchange lasted for sev-
Nlxon called for $1,903 millicm Hartford, House chairman of Meanwhile they vowed to hold they wanted to turn themselves cral minutes before the three—

the  com m ittee, sta ted  th a t the on to th e ir cEimp grounds <» the in "fo r war crim es th a t we have Schorr, Biff SummertiayE^ 24,

stEuiding a  subsequent case, the 
ruling evidently frees doctors In 
Edl stEdes w here therapeutic 
abortions eu«  perm itted  to  end 
pregnEuicy for m ental reasons. 
Thirty-eight s ta tes have abor
tion laws, several of whl<di EU’e 
under challenge in  caaea pend
ing on the court’s  docket.

'The ruling was signiflcEuit,

Jobless Rolls 
Rise Forecast 

In State

committee has boxed all bills Mali despite an order by Chief seen and committed In Vlet- 
pertatatag to the IncreEises and justice Warren E. Burger bon- nam.”
that a  majority of the members ntag their use of the grounds. James told them "tWa la
of his committee opposed all In- At the Capitol, Sen. PhUlp A. th^ proper place. We don’t  nothing more to dis-

Hart, D-Mlch., tried to put the tjjrg prlsimers here." (flee Face Etaht)
in his Senate on record as favoring the ^

Seui Benuudtao, Ctelif., Euid 
George Peridns, 24, of Washing
ton—wEiIked out, complaining

White House Urges People 
Obey Court Edict on Busing

Mines Rip Through Buses; 
KiU 24 South Viet Civilians

SAIGON (AP) — Viet Cong Maj. Gen. Pham Van Phu, 
mines r i i ^ d  through two bus- commEinder of the 1st Infantry

creEisea a t  th is tim e.
Gov. 'Thomas Mesklll,

budget messEige, had recom- use of the Mall by the veterans, 
mended tulticm Increases a t all However, Sen. Strom 'Ihur-' 
state coUegea estimated to raise mend, R-S.C., blocked immedl- 
approodmately' $76 million, with ate action.
$S6 million of It to be eEumark- Also, Sen. George McGovern,

____ ed for Bcbotershlp add for D-8.D., urged that the admlnla-
By 'IHE ASSOCIA’TED PRESS needy students. tratitm not exercise Its right to

C ^ c U o u t ’s u n ^p lo y n en t education committee list- <®r»>ld use of the Mall, the gras-
®d t»>® following reasons for Its ®y between the Capitol and

T u e ^ y  by a  University of Con- „ppoelUon to ttaUon increases: “*® Memorial.
nectlcitt economist and a ape- ^  Most of the proposals for •A-hout 60 former GIs marched loads oi South Vietnamese civil- Division^ said more South VieU
cial legislative committee. But increases would add a four abreast across ions 'hiesday in different pEUts namese t n x ^  had moved into
the committee said it knows of considerable Eimoimt of money ***® I’*’****® 1° Uie Penta- of the country, killing 24 and the A Shau valley for the drive
several ways to soften the blow increases to where they “confessed” to wounding five, the naUtmal po- in that enemy infiltration corri-
—among them a revival, on the General Fund and thus be- war crimes. lice reported. dor and supply center. But there
state level, of the concept be- ^   ̂ regressive tax Counting cadence and chant- A spokesman said 14 (dvilians still was no contact with the en-
htad the depression-era Clviltan ing "one two three four, we were killed Euid two wounded in emy after eight days of recon-
Oanservatian^Oorpa. ^  ^  tuition Increase would want your . . . .  war,” they one incident on the central nalssance operations, sEiid Lt.

■n»e suggestion was one ' dangerous orecedent If it ™s^hed up the PentEigon steps coastEd plain 286 miles noriheEist Col. Le 'Tning Hlen, a spokes-
right the committee put forward ^  ^  but found the doors locked. of Saigon. The second mining man for the South Vietnamese
for easing a  predicted "long Hthiatlon of Ui<» atnln alnoe veterEins took turns at a  occurred in the Mekong Delta 60 comnuuid.
term” of unemp{lDyment in the danger of using this 'device fo t®*! atrocities al- miles southwest of Saigon, and so-mlle-long valley is

»ro«wtag such a coma r ^ ^ v e n u e  f ^  the state in “ “ « «  Laotian borderA biu propottag .such a  corps future would be temoting troops in Vietnam until the Pen- three wounded, he said. „orth of Saigon.
Is under consideration by the «t® *»® ‘®»"P«nK- tagon agreed to admit three Only light and scattered bat-
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m iles

legistafure now.
Hie economist, David Ptasky, 

said in New Haven Utet the 
state’s unemployment rolls—now' 
a t 120,000—will IncreEuse to 180,- 
000 persons In June with the 
Influx of returning veterans, new 
high sbhoed Eind college gradu
ates, and seEMCHEd layoffs.

And, Ptasky said, economic 
forces Eu« working to keep un- 
emidoyment Ed high level in the 
future. He said growing public 
fuitipathy toward the military, 
a  deidtae In matertellsm and a  
desire for smEdler fEunlUes will 
produce fewer defense contracts, 
less demand for luxury goods, 
EUid fewer new family consumer 
units. All of that Ekids up to 
less demanl In the Eureas where 
Oonnectlcut’s economy is strong
est—and henfce more unemploy
ment.

'Itie l^lslature’s Committee to 
Recommend Post-War Ptannlng 
agreed in Its gloomy assessment 
of the outl(x>k for Connecticut.

“ 'n io re  Etfe few valid  recom- 
m endations th a t can  be im ple
m ented to  affect the criticud eco
nomic slum p Eind VEist unem 
ploym ent In the s te te ,” the re 
port said. It attribu ted  m ost of 
Connecticut’s  unem ploym ent to  
“a  shift in  defenEie Euid o ther 
governm ent priorities," Euid 
Eulded th a t "very  little unem 
ploym ent Is resulting from cut- 
bEicka in  Vletauun.”

it  predicted that Connecticut 
is in for a ")ong term of un- 
emidoyment.’’

Hie committee’s cdialrmen, 
feumer Sen. William B. Stanley 
of Norwich Eind Rep. RoUta 
Mettler Jr. of HEunden, discuss
ed their suggestions for easing 
unemployment at a  news confer
ence In Hartford.

'They said the state c<xdd set 
up a  Connecticut ConaervEdlon 
Corps and put 20,000 to 30,000 
people to woric In pEurt-time 
Jobs in It. 'Hie corps would w<«1t 
on projects like the upkeep of 
parks, beaches and other recre-

(bee Page Eight)
tEigon Eigreed
spokesmen to meet with Brig, tlefield activity was reported.

Under the law, written by
NEW YORK (AP) — Secre- Congress, doctors may not per- 

tary of Defense Melvin R. Lidrd form abortions "unless the
intelligence were done ^  newssaiy Ste b ^ n

evidence confirms the sober- for the preservation of the ^  Ikci «v..ŝ r4z «
tag fact that the Soviet Union is mother’s life or health.” prosecutor to prove
involved in a new and apparent- Black SEdd doctors routinely (See Page Eight)
ly extensive” intercontinental 
ballistic missile construction 
program.

At the same time, he warned 
that It there is no "convincing 
prog;re8s’’ at the Strategic Arms 
Limitation TEdks, the United 
States may have to tEike what 
he termed offsetting sictlons to 
preserve "the sufficiency of our 
strategic forces.”

LEdrd’s statement, in a speech 
for the American Newspaper 
Publishers’ Association Lunch
eon, was the most definite yet 
on new Soviet missile develop
ments first reported in March 
by Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D- 
WEiah.

‘"rhls new ICBM construction 
effort, coupled with additlonEd 
momentum in the strategic de
fensive area—all deary planned 
months ago—must be of major 
concern," Laird sEdd.

"Moreover,- while we have Em 
advEmtage in submarine-based 
missiles today the USSR is rap
idly closing the gap with an en
ergetic construction progrEim 
that continues.”

Laird recEdled that a year ago 
he warned in a speech to the an
nual luncheon of 'The Ass(x;iated 
Press that the United States 
could find itself in a second rate 
strategic position by the mid- 
70s.

"I regret to report today that
(Bee Page Eight) (See Page Bight)

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 
’Trumped by the Supreme <3ourt, 
the W ^te House has called on 
the AmericEm people to obey the 
nUing that msiss busing is a le-. 
gitlmate meEms to desegregate 
public schools.

■"nie Supreme Court liEis Eict- 
ed and their decision is now the 
law of the land and up to the 
people to obey," said presiden
tial press secretary RonEdd L. 
Ziegler Tuesday after consulting 
with administration lawyers.

Ziegler said nothing would be 
served by reviewing psist state
ments by the President. His le- 
gEd views were largely turned 
back by the court whose luiEmi- 
mous opinions were written Emd 
delivered by Warren E .Burger, 
the msm Nlxcm mimed chief jus
tice.

A year ago, Nixon, a lawyer, 
texik a hard line against official
ly inspired school segregation. 
But at the same time he op
posed massive InvoluntEiry bus
ing and said the govenunent 
would not require local sitaool 
districts to trEinsport children 
beyond "normal geographic

8ch(x>l zones” to cmhieve ractal 
balEmce.

On 'Tuesday, through Burger, 
the court said busing w as con
stitutional and the s ta tes <x)uld 
n o t 'n m k e  it iUegEd; neighbor
hood schools w ere fine but they 
wouldn’t  do if the d istric t was 
prEicticing segregation, Euid fed- 
CFEd judges could use rac ta l bal
ancing as  a  guideline for break
ing up dual systems.

“All things being equEti, w ith 
no history of discrim ination, it 
might well be desirable to  a s 
sign pupils to  sclMols neEurest 
their hom es," the chief justice 
wrote. “B ut sdl things a re  not 
equEil in  a  system  th a t has been

(See Page *)
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Meeting the Nation
Faces of Many Americans 
Impress Touring Newsmen
EDITOR’S NOTE —• What la nearly a  century ago, their son- 

America and what do people ic booms flaking the remEitatag 
who study it personally for the adobe off the walls.

'There was Lola Peplon, 17, a 
BlEu:kf(x>t Indian girl waiting on 
FlahermEm’B Wluurf for a boat to 
take her to the old Ssm Fremcis- 
co Bay pris<xi tatand of Alcatraz 
occupied by Indian militants. "I 
am not American,’’ she de
clared, "I am IndlEm.” 

lAnd then the btack haired 
Lola tapped her foot Eingrily on 
the wharf planks. "My mot)ier 
spent a night out there on Alca- 
trEu:, but s)ie didn’t like sleeping 
on the cold concrete, imd asked 
me In front of everyone, 
'Daughter, why do you stay 
here? I dem’t  understand you.’ 
My mother was a reservEdion 
woman. She doesn’t realize how 
they have held her down,” SEdd 
Lola.

'Ihere wan the Rev. Joseph J. 
KletaSEisser, leEuler a t the Hut- 
terite colony at Wolf Creek, 
Mont., who first wEinted to cut 
my longish ludr when we cEdled 
<ni him Eind relented only when I 
suggested that I  shave his gray 
beEud in return.

J . . J The religious Hutterites in the
8 ^ ^ .  s tab b l^  g ^ l e d  fl^era  MWwest and the mountain 
at tna dilapidated, abandoned grates have * rejected everythiiur

first time take with them when 
they leave? Are the impressions 
Edl majestic mountains, rich 
earth, tadustrisd m ight?Fhr for- 
eign-bom Peter Arhett w d 
Horst Feiss, AB'^^rrespondent 
suid photogTE^her who mEide a 
three-month tour of thq nation, 
much of it the people. In 
this dlspEiteh,"^one of a series, 
they describe some at the tBeea 
they remember from their trip.

By PETER ARNETT 
with HORST FAAS

Faces of America . . . faces 
that you remember of the thou
sands ttud passed by in a three- 
month tour . . .

'There WEis Miss Angie SolEiri, 
with her sister the only Inhabit
ants of the ghost town of Indian 
Gutah in the Mother Liode coun
try of CaUfoniia. kOss Solari id 
age 87 atiU drives trespassers 
off her tand with a walking 
stick.

*’I  don’t know who will die 
first, me or IndlEUi Gulch," she

jEdlhouse, the crumbling adobe 
SEdoon Eind the octee-red frEune 
church that stood buckled 
agEitast the prevEdltag wind on a

in America except the technolo
gy to automate their farms, 
“rhey do(i’t vote or absorb 
Ameriiuin culture, foregoing ra-

(■ *)

Waiting ^
In San Francisco, American Indian waits' to board 
a boat that will liring her to Alcatraz, which now 
is occupied by a group of Indians. (AP Photo)

hllUlde golden with the colors of ^loa, television and n ew sp ^ ra . 
*̂*~*"**‘ "We axe h ^p ie r  this way,"
Ttwn she became the stern their bearded leader Eit W<if 

matriarchal figure of the Old <jreek told us, "we just pay our 
West M she scowled at jet fight- tEoces and go our own way.’’

We asked if Einy of the youthera from neeu'by CEistle Air 
Force Bsise flying over the 
dying town where she wsu bom (See Page Twelve)

The Lines of Age
This is a character. study of one of the persons 
whom Peter Arnett and Horst Faas encountered in 
San Francisco during their U.S. tour. (AP Photo)

Defeat Seen 
On Ribicoff 
Amendment
WASHDKJ’TQN (AP) — A ma

jority of Southern senators ap
parently decided at a secret 
caucus today to vote EigEiinst eui 
amendment by Sen. AbrEdiEun 
Ribicoff designed to Integrate 
black children from inner cities 
Into suburbEut actuxAa.

'This decision, reported by a  
senator who asked th a t his 
nam e not be used, indicated the 
propoeEd would be defeated 
when it  <x>mes up for an  early  
Eiftemcxm vote.

'Diesday the SiMithemers vot
ed in a bl(x: to k e ^  Edlve the 
amendment of the Connecticut 
Democrat, and It survived an 
attempt to Mil it 43-36.

Most of the Dixie senitiors 
w ere understcxxl to  have lugued  
a t the caucus th a t the Eunend- 
m ent contained! unacceptable 
controls on locsil ^ucEtilon.

At leEist (»e, however, con
tended the group should siq^iort 
the amendment, Euid insure Its 
adoption. He said this would 
make it eEisler to MU the entire 
$1.5 bUUon scb(x>l desegregEtiion 
measure to which Ribicoff seeks 
to attach his Eimendment.

MeEUiwhUe, Republl(»n Lead
er Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania 
CEiUed the amendment "a  whol
ly impnustlcEa way to deal with 
the problem.”

He said Its $20 bilUon, 10-yeEur 
cost would Invite a veto by 
President Nlxoa.

S(x>tt Etoded, however, UuU be 
agreed with Ribicoff “the North 
has fuUy as much of a  problem 
as the South EUid has no right to 
feel any moral supMiority.”

Ribicoff said his Eunendment’s 
ultimEite (taEuices may have 
been improved by Tuesetay's Su
preme Court rulings 
busing of pufMa to bring about 
school Integration.

'Ihe rulings help his Eunend- 
ment, Rlblccff sEdd, by Eippeor- 
tag to SEuicUmi nuilid quota pro-

(8m  Page E%M)
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